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Wayne County voters going 10
the polls 00 Tuesday will nOtice a
ehange io the ballets thell> use to
cast their voles.

VOlers will be given two
ballots, one rorpolilical races and
one for non-political raccs.

"Voters need to be sure to VOle

on issues on both ;;ides of the non
pOlitical ballols," suid County
Clerk· Debra Finn. "Vofers also
need to use the pencil provided in

- the vOling booth for marking the
ballots."

Due lo an increasing number of
problems encountered while trying
10 recruit a suffieient number of
poll workers, the Wayne County
Board of CommiSSlOllersJlJlllfG\'tld-
[fic purchase of an AIS Optical
Scan Tabulation_System. The AIS
Syslem is currently counting over
80 pcr.ccnl- of the l()lal IIOtcsCllSl:lp
Nebmska.

"The AIS Scanner uses paper
ballots that can be· printed locally..
Each ballot is 8 1(2" by 14" and is
prioled on both sides, when
possible, to reduce the lOIalllumber
of ballOls sent to the precinct,"
Mrs. Finn said.

Another change in voting
proceaures lhis year involves "Fail
Sare" voting and conditional
b.\lIols. Due lO a revision in lhe

. fGooml Voter Rcgistr'!lion ACl,,
"Fail-Sare" voting procedures must
be followed in each precinct.

These procedures allow a voter
who maintains conlinuous
re,,;.idency wilhinthe ,ounly to vQte
in their new pr'jinel without
eh>tn~mg their l~'t1SS ·.Prior,to
elecli<m" . day." .. Voting is
accOlil'plished by means of a
Condilional Ballol,

'" would recommend that the
VOleI' SlOp by the co-urthouse firsl to
makc <l(J(lrcss ch'1l1lgcs, but he or she
may go dircctly to the new precinct

Itt7:";;,~~I~~~~-t';~-R~=------.-
ceiving Board will assist the voter
with the complelion of a Voter
Registralion Transfer form and ',1Il

Voters will
see change
in ballot

f--a'DfleBlftlnee·

F (1

Associate_ of Applied Sri
ence Degree ill f\grirulture 
CttHt't,>e- --TNt-nsf..r ·(}i>tftHt,
Melissa Miller of 1I0skins.

.. Associalt' of Applied Sci
enre Degree in Agrieultore 
Farin ....'\; I{anch f\-'hlliagelllf.:'lJl:

See CEREMONIES, Page ]A

Sandy~, Presidenl of the Wa'yne Kiwanis Club,
~s. the Hilman andSpirilual, Values Awar~ ~o Sisl~r

Gertrude M,lrie for her contributIOns to the splntnat life
(,r nUlny N.E.brHskans. . , oD·

Sister Gertrude presented
awardfrom Kiwanis-Club'

Sister Gertrude Marie was pre- strong, gentle, pure and gooiJ with
scnted Ihis year's Human and Spiri- out the-world being beller for it,
!Ual.Values Award by 10Ile Wayne withoutSomebodybeing~lpcdand

Kiwanis Club for her work in pas- comforted by the existence oftha~
"toral care at Providenee Medical goodness.'

The rnilllllg will be done trolll Center. "I deed th rds dcscr'be our
lhe Logan Creek Bridge jusl south Kiwaois President Sand'y . n 'trCSC woeOllc Ire and.
of Wayoe to the Altona comer, nine Bartling presented the award during rCCIPdlenAI.·;. s on~Ij'J wc~av.e all

. I' W lh L' d h' B kr, h Id' goo. n". my I.,W ... .miles soulh 0 . ayne.. e . ea ers Ip rea ast c 10 benefited. She isdedicaled to her
. Th~ pH~ml\lntenance ~c- eonJUnCll?n with World Day of good and her l:oml'ibulions 10 our

tlvlly .Inti not ,lmoi.!.!L~!'.!.Mhw~L.J~rayer,May 3:..__ . __ ". _ _~.~ irituaL' life and weIlim:have cr-
construction proJeelS\~heduled lor TheRuman and Spmlual values -:ctcd the entire N,E:broska area:
thIS summcr.. '-- Award IS a nOl,J-denomlllatIQnal Bartl" added

Laler on lhis summcr, the high- award given at tlie discrction of the mg.. .
way will receive ,Ill armor coal. club's Human and Spiritual Values The Kiwanis Club co-s\lOllSOllld

Murray urges motorists to u~e commillce. the~ Leadelllhip B,cakfasl withlho
Caut10n when ~aveling in the con- In prescmingthe award, Mrs. Wayne WOrlllwideDay of Prayer
structionarea. "When there is BartlingquOled a Daily QcvOlional Committee. . _. ,
uctivity, there arc pcople, and mo-"taIendetsaying, 'Noinan or woman Over 60 peOptCil allelldedthc
torists need to he careful." of the humblesl sort can·. reaUybe . brellkfasl.

WAYNE, NE687!87

..

Northeast Community College's
graduation ceremonies :M~y.ll .

"Over the cours,;, of lime, the'
road develops wheel ruts. When II
rains, water collects in .these ruls
and can lead lO hydroplaning," said
Harold -Murray, Maintenance
Superintendenlof.thc Departmenl
of Roads,

Maintenance work being
done on road south of town

Vlmtlte Phillips. 'supenmcn'i!enl giw lhe i"vocallon and bcncdicli(lIL
of schools in SoulU SIOU'X ·Cily, . Three DJslingwsJlcd Service

'will give the CUnllltelteCftIL'tlt-"'!- Awanl'S-wltthe''P=nte(L1hrrTng
dress \1~J'lng Nprtlleasl COllllllunily commcncciilent. Dr. Helen MOrlClJ
Co-liege's gradualioll l'l'rl'lllonies <ll of South' Si.ou.\ City will be rccog·
1:30 p.lll. on Salurd,,)'. [\1"y II III OIled lor lIer ycars 01 service 10 11lL'

thc college's Cox Al'llvlliL's CelllL.... col kg,,", Ilo"rtl 01 govcrnors anti
The puhlic " IIl\lk'd 0 award.s will he prescilletl poslhll-

AppriJ.xilll"lcJy 5-W Sllllkllls witt Illously 10 Rlc"'ml Corkle, a long-
-receive degrees alld diplollla,. lime iJOanl Illellll,er, and Roger

Following the Cl'rl'Il\Ony, the S'lafkr, a IOllglill\l' political SCiCrll..T

public js atsol!L'Clleu lO a rccqilion instruC1ol. '
in the SlII(klll Ccnter hOllorli,g till" Five peol'k Will "Iso he mduclcd
graduatcs. inlo Northeasl Communi-ty Col-

A lIalive' oll.yolls. PllIlilps is a legc's Hall 01 S(Kccssduring exer
1956 graduatc 01 Norlulk Junior .Liscs_ Thcy lIfcJim Curry or NQr
CoTlcl,;l·.-Hc lhl;'ll'"il'Cd a bachelm\ rolk, Anlyce Cross 01 Norrolk, Bill
dcgree lrom Wayne Slatl' College." Nicholas or Norrolk. Joe SethI or
ma~ler's degrl'l' lrom Ihe Univcr,it)' Omaha alld Terry Wolk ;,f Norrolk.
or Northerll Colorado alld -"n The l-h,lIof Success honms North
Education Spl'clalisl Dl'g~ec rrolll ea." alumlli who have (hstmguished
lhe Universl4;.ol Nd'r,\ska-Lillcoill Ihemsl'lvcs by exhlbiling cxem-

Phillips bas ,Spl'lll IllS enlire C,,- plary cili/cnsillp qualilics and who
rc~r as an l'dlJcatur, 'itarllng as a have made significalll contributions
foolb~.lIl coach and leacher in bOlh to their ('oll1munities.
lhc Mrssoull Vallcy, Iowa and Arca ~tudcms gradualing inClude:
Lohrvdle. low" school syslellls. 1-1<.' Assodate of Arts Degree:
lhcll becalllL' Ihc school prlllc;p"t Eli/abclh Deck and Slacie Riller
lInti supcrllllL'lldL'nl In StalltOIl and bush or Hoskins; Jcnnilcr SallieI' of
In IlJ70 relurllod 10 Mlssoun V,d' Laurel; Slacic Beaty or Wakefield;
Icy, scrvlng as Ihe dlSlricl' Wcndy l.lcdorlf, Tina LUll and
supefllllendelillor If, Yl'ars Lynllclle Sicvns or Wayne; Chris.
- lu !9lfu, Pl,i1hp.s was llatllcd ill tine Brugger "1,,1 eIlI I SWIG Mundll

IllS current POSilJOIl a, sUjlcriTlll"n or Winsidl~.

dcnl 01 Ihc Soulh SIOUX Cily Associate of Arts in
school syslelw f-j;: has bcen asked Crfminal .Justin: Timolhy
lO lHcsl'nl the sysll'l1l's '-lCCllll\ Hall:1 and O~lIll~- Jensen 01' Wayne.
plishmerus at lwo ni.llHlfial coulcr- Assudatc of Applied Sri.
Cllles on schoul iJJlprOvl'lJIClll. cnrc Degree in Al',countin~:

BarbJf~1 t3irllllllghalll, chairmilll Jennifer Maas or Hoskin"i.
or the Northeasl Board of Gover- Associate of Applied Sci
nor", will "resclll lhc dcgrecs alld enee ()e~ree in Agriculture _
diplomas, and Rev. Wallt'r Pinrll. Agribusiness Option: Timothy
v"(lluntccr c~ml,pus minister, will Rcinhardlof Waync.

Motorists traveling south of
Wayoe 00 Highway IS in the nexl
several weeks will notice highway
workers and equipment on the road.

The State Department of R{)ads
J.s_l:.!Jrrelllly milling the road surfaee
to take olT the top layer of the road.

We u~e Ill'W~Jlrllll

with rccyckd flhn

For the first time in several years; the weather cooperated
and Wayne State College Spring COlTlmence,mnent e,ercis
es were held in the scenic Willow Bowl on the Wayne
State campus. During lt~ ceremonies, Teresa Whitehorse,
whose granddaughter was one ol the graduates, \at right)
gave the in'vocation' by singinl-: "Amazing Grace" in her
native language, Lakota.

Willow Bowl graduation

Recorded 7 4.rn l\'r prevlous 24 hour period

Prcclplhllon/Monlh - .92"
Year To Date _. 4.31"
Snow I Season - 23"

Dale HI~h Low Prcdp Snow
\1.ay 2 66 -10 1-'
\tby J ..15 "1 6(J

.\'lay'1 57 I'
Muy 5. 5'1 4,
),loy 6 56 1,
May" '10 4·'
May 8 7] 5·1 02

Weather
Theresa Foote, S,. Wakt't"leIc1

FORECAST SUMMARY One "'ore
chance of storms ex is!" thi"
afternoon as the trallmg cold fronl/
with our persistent unsctlkd weiltlll'[
pattern moves through the rcglOll'
Cooler and drier condilltlTl\ will huild
across th~ area (hi" \'.'cckcnd, \Vilh
temps mOdCLtling by early IlL''(l \\l'-:k

Oay: We.,thl'r" H'lnd: I{angl'
Tlwrs. r-slonn~P\1 S\WIIl.'l) 'i,~171

tOri CluuJy '\ I)-L~ -11, ''il)

Sill. I'anly ('lou,l) '\1 ill- 21) II I f,f,

Sun. Sunny 4,\017)

:\ton. Sumy 46 I 7~

WQyne r-orecasr prllvlded by
KMEG Wcathercyc.

The

This issue: 3 sectio~ 26 pages - Single Cop)' 75 cents
Thought fur the day:

~_ --"Fa. d!iJIQTlf2L,-7fa '}l1f'~Iteli Ilg'uifL.~ __

Seeking requests
WAYNE - The Waync

United Way is now accq)l
ing requesls for ~In y non
profit organi/ation lhal
wants 10 be considered for'
United Way ruods for lhe
1996-97 campaign.

Interested ageocies may
submit their requesl in
writiog to Wayne Uniled
Way, P.O. Box 65, Waync,
NE 68787_ Requesls mus~

be received by J unc 111.
Upon- recelpl orthe requcst,
each agency will bc COIl
tacted to arrunge a formul
presellllllion to the U,liled
Way Board.

Paperdrive
CARROLL - The Car

roll Girl Seouls will hold a
paper drive Saturday, May
I J. Place your aluminum
cans and papers at the curb
side by 9 a:m.

'Bee Center summer hours announced
WAYNE - Summer houts arc now in cffect atthc Wayne SLale Col

lege Rei: Ccnler. Weekday hours arc noon to 8 p.nI. ,lOd weekends arc I
10 6 p.m, Swimming pool hours will be I t~ 6 p.m., willi the opening
dale 10 be announced. The Ricc wcight room hours arc'weekdays lrom
5:30 10 7:3Op,m. For more informulion cull 375-74N2.

MAY 9, 1996

Immunization cUnic is scheduled
WAYNE COUNTY - Goldenrpd HillsComl1lunily ScrvlCCS Will

hold the Wayne County immunizatioflclinit, on Thursday,. May 16
from noon to 2 p.m. Thi" clinic is located til lhc Firsl Uniled Melho
dist Church, 516 North Main. Wayne.

The immunization clinic is open to the public . .therc arc 110 IIlcome
guidelines. The child should be accompanied by lhc pare 11 I or guardian.
Proxy forms may be obtallled by contacting the Wisner office al402-

__S~~513. A"S6~<~natiQn1!£r~hil<liJiJ.£\W~S1",d lQ help tlelray the COSLs,
of the clinIC.

Jayce,es to have smidhar fill
WAYNE - The WayncCoUllly Jayn'es will hold Its '"1I1U,,1 ",ndho, .

,fill far SI. Judc.s-~- r--~--------------.
day, May 18. To order sand
for your sandbox, call Bca
-Kill£low at thc--ehamber
office al 375-2240 hermc I
p.m. on Friday, May 17.

CoSt- fOr a new S<H1db(jx
or a large rerill is $15 and
for a refill, $7.50. Call Dr.
Rub..Burroll'S.m.3.1i-260l
if you have any 4UCSliollS.

Tax rates
are being
_com;pa~ed

Although approving the school
bond issue will mean an .increase in

property UlX~1h-elncr=witt
only bring the district's Lax rates to
a level comparable 10 other districts
similar in' size and area, said Eddie
Elfers, chairman of media relations
for the Building Beller Schools
Commillee.

"Our tax rates arc surprisingly
low," Elfers said. "Our current tax.
rate is 1.26, compared with
Chadron's; which is 2.14, or Hol
drege, which is 1:73. We've
enjoyed relatively low lUx rates for
some time, but the dislrict has had
to make some·sacrifices."

One of those sacrifices has been
the inabililY lO upgmde the Middle
School, he said. ..

"Even ir the bond issue doesn't
pass, we can't just make do with the
Middle School as is," Elrers said.
"~can't-.iustmUltltbing-because-::
federal law says we have to make
our facilities accessible."

The projecl has been studied
carefully over several years, EII'Crs
said, in an elTon lo muke it the best
value for tax dollars.

"We have done our homework
and considered our oplions," he
said. "We have eliminated all bUl
the necessities 1'01' a modern
educational facility, while keeping
an eye on ever-increasing
t'1lnstruction costs .. The shared
space concept will give us the besl
possible l'iJcility for the lowest
possible cost. In other words, this

See RATES, Page 3A
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, . - '\
hard work and assistance," said Jell'
Carstens of the Jaycees.

''The Jaycees also thank Pac'n
Save and Pam ida for donating
garbage bags and Gary's General
Store. Ampride, Godfather's Pizza
and Pizza Hut for donating pizza 10
the volunteers," Carstens said.

"Special thanks to the city of
Wayne for making city dumpsites
available free of charge. FinallY:'
thanks go to the Wayne residents
who spruced ujJ their yards and
placed at the curb to Collected,"
earsrem:aaaeo, -- .-- .

WE HAVE MOVED!
Aid Association fo-r Lutherans office has

moved to 220 W. 7th,Suite A
(Back of Columbus Fedetal)_ .,

District Representatives
Mark A. Christensen & Nate Heinemann

invite you to stop in and say Hello.
l\1onday~ Friday ~:OOam . 4:30pm

375-~92()(Mark),,-. 374,)-8565 (Nate)
~ Am ASSOCTATIONFOR--i.uim:RANS

W· m'~;A'F~A~~~~~:i~:~~ls6ceTY

Marie Soden
Marie Spelen, lJ1, 01 Wayne dinl Weclnl'sday 1T1Im1llTg, May 8, IlJ9() HI

the Wayne Cart:Cenlre' . '
Services will be hdd Salurday, tv'lay II al"i)H\ "IT> al Trll1lly

Lutheran Ch"reh in WilTsit!e The 'Re\,. Gafy LarsolT a11(1 thc' Rev Ruth
LarsolT will ollinate Visiwtion will he Frlelay, May III IlI\lil lJ a.m 10 'I
p.m. allhe Schumacher Funeral Home m Wayne.

Marie A. SodelT, Ihe daughler 01 Henry and Mary (Jurgensen) Frahm"
was born Sept.. 19, 1')()2 on a 1'lflTl lTear WislTer. She alle!lLlcd rural schop!,
She marned Lon Soden on July 14, IlJ24. Ihl')' mite thell home OIT a Imlll
in Brenna Precinct in 'Waync COlllll)' ulllil l~74 whl.:11 they moved i"lll0
Wayne. She was a member ollhe Trll1lly LUlheran Church 'IT WlIlside and
a member 01 the B.C Club lor nearly (,() yeClfs.

Survlvms incldlle one daughter, Arlene alTd Walter Flcn 01 Hosku>s; P;'I'
daughler-in-Iaw, Mary Ann Sode1l 01 WlI1siele; eighl gmnllchildrelT; 17 grear
grandchildren; (Jill' orother, Norll1an and Frances Soden or Wisner; IllelT~

alTd nephews.
She wa~ preceded ilT death by her husband in 1981, ulTe SOIT S"",ky 1111

1992, four brotbers, one sISter and on~ great granddaughter.
Honprary pallbe<lfers will be her great gralllichiltlren.
Active pallbearers will be Mark, Roblll and D'lVId I'lel'f, John W'II"':,

Bem'ml Wrede and Gary Soden. . . I

Burial will be in Ihe Greenwood Cemelery In Waym' wilh Ihe Schui
rnncher Funeral Horne ill Wayne in cnafgc of arrangell1ents.

Annual cleanup heidi

Margaret Kugler
Margaret Kugler, 92, of Wayne llied TUl'sclay moming, May 7, 1996 al

the Wayne Care Cemre.
Services will be held Saturday, May II at 2 p.m. at Our Saviol

Luthera!) Church in Wayne. The Rev. Martin Russell, Rev. William Koe;
ber and Rev, Wa1tace Wolff will offiei<ttc. Visil:ltion is Friday, May 1'liJ
from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. allhe Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. Familt
will be presenl from noon 105 p.m. and a prayer service will be held al
7:30p,m. al Our Saviqr Lutheran Church, '

Margaret' Eliza Kugler, the daugtuer of Harm C and Geske (G'lfrelLs~
WeyerLs,was'I:lorn Oc't. 24, \903 in the western Nebraska community n"'lt
Gurley, Neh. in Cheyenne Coumy. She was baptiled and confirmed in the
WeyerlS Lutheran Church. She allended rural school In Cheyenne Coumy
She married Henry W. Kugler Of] Feb. 2'1, 1925 at Sterling, Colo. The
couplo moved to Wayne where Ih'cy owneO and operated Kugler ElectriC lo!
48 Years. She was a member 01 Ollr Savior 1_lItheran Chllrch, the Ahai
Guild and the Lathes AilL

Survivors lIlelude one son, WillIam and Ral' .Kugler o[ Wilyne; tWI!1
daughters, I3bnnieand Robert Panler of Overland Park, Kan. ,me! ~arlal)

F'erry 01 Wayne; four granDchiTdren; one great grandchild; two S1Stl'rs-lnf
law, MillIe Chichester 01 Fllilerton, Cali I and Carolme Weyerts of Lodge
polc-Weyerts, Ncb.; nieees and nephews.-

She was preecOed in dealh hy her b.,u.sbanll in 1978, Ipur brothers, onl'
sislc(" and on~ sou~ill-law. _"-,

Pallbear",s will Ralph Beil'rm,mn, DQn Larsen, T~'l~:Karcl, Ml'r1in
Bcjeml~HlIl, Merlin Sievers ano Marvin Dransclka. ..l....,;..,. I .

BUrlal'will be in Ihe Greenwood Cemc'lery in Waylle w,th the S"I1I1'
ll\~ldll'r hmcn\1 HUllll' ill \Va)'rw in charge of arrullgcflll'l1h

The city of Wayne received its
spring cleaning during the seventh
annual Wayne Jaycees Community
Cleanup held April 26.

lfayeees members and college and'
community volunteers canvassed
the community. picking up yard
debris set out b Wayne residents.
Ove oa s of rClusc-were hauled
. ay during the projeCt which was
held in eonjlffiction with Earth Day,

"The Wayne Jaycees would like
"loIllanK me-rilen ofTau Kappa Ep·
silon, the women of Lambda Pi
Omega and the Boy Scouts for their

Wanda Tomasek
Wanda Tomasek, 66, of Wisner died Thursday, May 2, 19.,96 at a Nor.

fo~~_~i~1.
--- Services were held Monday, May 6 at Johnson-Stonaeek Funeral Chapel

in Norfolk. The Rev. Paul Krentz 'of SI. John's Lutheran Church a!''Bcemer
oflicialCd.

Wanda Lee Tomasek, the daughter of Alt'red and Ruby (Schneider) Ko'
plin, was born Sept. I, 1929 at Winside. She graduated from Wayne Hlgb
School in 1947. She married Arnold Tomasek on July 6,195\ in Norfolk,
After Iheir marriage Ihey lived in P,erce from 1957 IInulmoving to WlSnCf
in 1976. She was employed as head dietian al Colonial Haven NurSing
Home in Beemer for 15 years.

Survivors include her husband, Arnold Tomasek at' Wisner; three suns,
Bruce and Angie Tomasek of Hastings, Brenl anr! Kim Tomasek ul
Taylorsfall, Minn. Bryan anr! Merridy Tomasek of Hoskins; two daughters.
Brenda and John McCarthy of Wisner, Jody and Richard Jaiwick of Plalle

,Center; II gmndehildren; one sister, Yovonne Darrow of Tualatin, Ore.:
and one brother, Paul Koplin of Wayne.

She was preceded in death by her parenLs,
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk, wilh th~

Johnson-St()n~.cek Funeral Chall"l-in Ntlrfolkin chargeof-arrangemenls '

Obituaries _

J01J,liGner-
10hnGrier,79,formerly of the Wayne a~ea, died April 7, 1996 al

'Niievo;Calif, .", -
Services were held April 12 al Nuevo.
Survivors include his wife, Nmma';chil<jren, Gary, Lorna and Loren ane!

their fami lies.

The .Qnlx
Sign
you'll

ever need
to sell
your

home.··

Crysl~1l \Vcihk, IluskulS, no OJ'
l'rat",'s Ill', ,P,l; TIII,,"y Ulo\l'r,
Wakd,,'I", spd., '~I ~:I, Cilaril's
Ulmell'r, Hutchinson, Kall" Sptl.,
$124; C;ayl<' Ikrmsc'", WaYlle,
Spl!., $59: Larry_. Pruskm:lI, Hdk
vue, -"pd., S.5--t; Paul Olson, \\';IYlIl~,

sfllp sigll \1101,lti(llI'~

1I0ily Nlckpl,t", SIlL'I"y, spd.,
$74; CI1I1Ion !la"s, ~Lidrid, 10\\'01,
spd., $54: !larryl l1,a",'l', 1I<"'ells,
spd., $5·]; ,S"a!le Spl'urlllall,' UIll'
aha, -"pd., S 124; Hillel' H-';'lfll'J -;, L 10

COIIl, sp"" 5'14', Sella Bla",_
Creighton, spd" S)4; Jolene· Bar
teis, WYlllore, spd., $'14.

CIHI.sIllle BostWick, South
Sioux City. spd., $19; Clara
Rauch, Columbus, spd., $54;
Somehlli Nclsen, Carroll, spd, $14;
Andrew Jon Marlin, San D,ego,
Calli, spd., $74; Phil,p Broderick,
Cherokee, lowu, pking, $14.

to Violalion of U,e 01. Learner's
PcrmillFiocd $100 and ('OsLs.
<-sr:llC of Ncb., pltl, yo. Jcrel;liah
T, ~lillef; Waync;def. COIll)llairii

. ,for TI1elr by Unlawlul Taking
(Count 'I), Crllninal M'Sellicf
'(Cqunl fI) and Unlawful PI,ssessipn
of a Highway Sign (Count III).
Dd'. plead gllilty 10 COlIllLS I and I'll
Finl~d 520() and $ IO() and "OSIS.
Count II diSlIllS,,'d'.
Slale of Ne" .. l'hf., vs. I\lichael C
Ka~ I, 'n'd) tiC, tid. (ulllti1allll 1m
Drivitlg Whlie lInlkr til,' IllnUelll'e
01 Ale-oholi, 1'4U"'. lJel. plc"d
!!lIlity to ,1I11Cllth,'t! corll plaint PI'
Rl'l'!\.k"" n'iving. FlI1l'd S2.50 and
costs.
Small Claims Pro('t~{'dings

l.c"lil' I<l'".:nall, pilI. \''i., LcLJlld
~lllll'l, Wakdll'l" , lkl <:")()]5h
Di"'lIli"scd

,\mll''..; rord f\krUJf.\, llll', IJlII
\'s. Ie!;"," ~lllll'l, W"hl'lll'l,k lic'1
~'17'i. \~. lJLslllissc'd

AnliC'S h,nll\]l'IClHy,lllc" pltf"
v,. I i"a S;l~I\'l'dr;l, \V;l\fll', tid
~'J7_,). ~1. DI'\Jlli'\\cd

LV:--]ll' KCl'II;lIl. pIlI \''\ 1.1\<1

,Sa;I\'l'd"" WaSlll', lkl ~l){115(1

I)J\Il11" .... l't!

~~. ,
cau: nary today/or a lr-ee,mar~t ana(y~ w\.tn

no obft.lptwn. "', '--------
:PJWN-e~ -iT15--3'385'ur375-2750

Wayne- CountyCOurt

National Hospital Week,
Prl}\'idenee Medical Center's Adrl1inistrator, Marcile
TtHfjTlllS, on the right, and Sister Kevin Hermsen, Prl'si·
dent of the (;oHrning Board, 10,llk on as 'Mayor.,Shl'ryl
Lindau proclaims Ma,v, 12-19 ':'-Ialional Hospital Week. In'
honor of the l'Hnt, Providence \Iedieal Center will sene
refreshments in Ihe hospital lohhv from S a.m. 10 2 p.m.
on Tuesdav. The hospital would like the puhlie 10 Slap in
and learn'of the matH srn i,,'l's the hospilal has to, offer
the COIlll)llmity.

record n, \rek""'\1, an account m""tten fonn oerving.s me
morialor evidence of faA or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. S. infm-matiull num poti:ce.:andl:ourt fiIes.v. 1. to r~cord a factor e¥ellt.syn:
see FACT

MembcrFDIC

!l)t)4 MHOllh'IlIlCS\, Vlaylll', hirl.!
Pu; TI11Iolily Behl'l', Wakclllcid.
Mllsul"sl11
IlJ9.1: Jcflcry Meyer, Waylle, Ford:
Steven santlall Waynl', Flll'd, Roocrt
Wrietll, Wayne, Fllrd; Rilhert
(;rTve, Way'", Chev Pu; Bry<ln
~ell1hardl, W"yne, Ford.

1978: Mary Janke,' 1l0'klllS,
Ch~Hrad SI('Wllrt, Wayne, Forti.
IlJ77' I.awrence S11I11I1, Wayne.
Olds.

Il!71' 10\11 1\·lill'g;III, wayn,', l'lllll
Pll

Annual Percentage Yield

220 We.t7th Stree., Wayne, NE 68787
402- 37!>-1114

•

7-M-onth
Ce'rtificate

This Offer Is For A Limited Time
So Act N.ow!

$1,000 Minimum

•

4CohllJlbus Federal

Bank

SIlbstanUal P"",alLy for Early Withdrawal.
~PY_lea90f4-18-96 .
Offit may eXpl:re wilhout notice.

,b1..-PaldatMaturity -'

Wayne County Vehicles _

Ch'il Proceedings
Timothy- C. Aulner, pltl, vs

Kimberly Rae Jay.cok, Winside.rleL
$3,775,00. Judgment lur thl' pili
for $3,700.00 and cpst,.

Keith A. Allams dha Actilln
Credit SerVices, pilL, v's.- David
Hewin, Wayne, deL $'12.1.46
Judgment for Ihe pltl lor S521.46
a1Hl eOSLS. '

Keith A. Adams dha' Actillll
Credii SerVIces, pilL, vS., Sarah
Bram\l!~,Jl.'Sllu:r•._l!,,~U'7J ;17

-·Judgmenl fur th,' phI. 1m :>22.,,41
and COSLS.
Criminal Filings

Siale 01 I">"b, 1'111 "J"di I
Aukcl, L.allfl'l, l!,.'l ('(.\111l\LIIII\ I~'\!

Shopliltillg. Dl'j plcad ~llIlly III
allll~lllkd cOlllplaint 11! AHl'1l1pll'd
Thefl by Sh\lplrlllll~ l'IIl,'d
S~5(}.(}() ami cllsls

State 01 Ncb, pili, \S h'I'I'"
Pena,lbarra, Wakl'iIl'ld, lle'l ('''"1

plaint lor VlOlalJOllul lis" "I
Learner's PCrlllil. Dcl" Pkad guillY
to Vio!atipn III lIsc' III'. I emlwr's
Permit. Finer! $100 and cosls

Stale "f Ncb .. pili, \s. Jl'Il'lIl1"h
T. Milkr, Wavnl', lkl C"ml'l:llnl
lor -nell by' l'nl,,\\'flll Takllig
(Count I), Crlllllllal MlSlhl,'1
(CoullllI) ami Uillawiul I'ossc"",,"
of a Highway S'gn (C"UIII IIII
Del plcad guilty t" C"Llllts 1"llld III
Fined $2(}() alld 5 till) ,",L1 l''''ls
Counl'lI dismissed \h
SlJ.ill',of Ncb., pltl, vs Miehal'l C
Kay\. W<lyne~.dl'L C"lJlpl~lIll lor
Driving Willie lIllder llie> 1lllIlIl'l"l'

-~~~oTI~Cl.lqUur. Dd.' piL'all
r----------~--------~--~----__, guilty to arw..'IH.kd rOlllpLtinl III

Rc:ckkss Dnvlng. rlflcd S2"1U and
lostS.
Grim-~n-dl Prut'l't'dings

SlJ.itc of Neb-, phi., "' J"L11 I
Auker, Laure'l, dd. l'llInpl'"llt 1m
Shopliltlng Dd plc"L1 gllilty to
amended complaint 01 Altl'n'lllell
Thefl hy Shoplillll1g. J"neLi
S2'i().(}() alltl costs.

Stale 01 Ncb, pltl \S Fel'llL'
Pena-Ibarra, Wakclleld, dd. ('om·

. plaint for V'PI"llon uf llsc' ul
Learner's Pernnt Dcl Pk"d f,,"lly

.- -~-isIta-.-butl,W-ayne-;---Blds-~-----------t<Jn-:-;'1\lalC-ScnriOY,-CarroTT:

Randal Dunklau. Wayne. Dodge Merc.
' ...__.J>u..._'__ -- .. ---.--.~.-',.-- •.._._, ._.. .. ··-l-9M:····.-C!lMlesc~Rutenheck;· . ···-,--·-co"

19"95: Jay Jackson, Wayne, Chev; Wayne, Ford.

Steven Jorgen~n,WinSide, Merc. 1997: 'Rick Austin, Hoskins,
1994: Ed Srogle, Wayne. GMC. F d p' k
1993: Merle Ring, Wayne, Ford - or

199
'6
c

ug 'd B' W
Pu. , : . BVI aler, ayne,
1992: Terry Schulz, Wayne, GMC, Chev: Martm SUOlmerfle.ld, Wayne,
10hn Schafer, Wayne, Ford Pu: PonlJac, Joe Sahtros, Wayne, Mer-

Kristan Freven, Wayne, Chev.\ cury. .
'1991' John Re(jel, WO)Ae, Dodge F ~995: Gordon Nelson, Wayne,
PO; Todd Surber. Wayne, Dodge. or .
1990: Bobbie Pickering, Carroll, 1994: .Randal GUbbels:Carr~lI,
Olds 1 d W hi W PI' Chev plCkUI~; Wayne Wesscl,
~~,_lI.X oe er, ayne,) . -----wayne- bncorn.-
1989: Scan LeWIS, Wayne, Mlt- 1993 G Id C W
subishi. ,: ,era anway, ayne,

1987: Andrew Dickson, Wakefield, ]cC\'992: Heritage Trans. Inc.,
Mere; Mabel Haberer, Wayne, Wayne,Ford. _
~~v; Rachelle Rogcrs, Wmsllk, ,1990: Comell Runesl:ld, Wayne,

198ry6: J N I W' , N' , . Honda; Kerry Jaeger, WInSIde,
, can oe, aYne , lSsan. 1\1 R b t N I W"d

1984 M k K
. W Ch 'ercury; 0 er e son, InS! e,

: ar ai, ayne, ev Pu. Chev.
1983: Chadd Fnderes, Wayne, OIL],;; 1988: Kimberly Kolar, Wayne,
Karl Nelson, Carroll. Pan, Ford: Robert Obomy: Wayne,
1982:lamcs.Barlow,Wayne,l~ds. ehev; Restful Knights Inc.,
~981: Bnan Bebee, Wayne. (hn Wayne, Ford.

u. 1987: Bonnell Wylie, Winside,
1980: Roben_()~()[11y,"\\l;J,yl1c. Olds.

.~. i' W' _', 1986: Man Martindale, Wayne,
1978. Don Landanga, lI",dc" Ford; Chris Zangari, Wayne, NIS'
Merc.. 'san Pickup, .
1975: Larry sc~u~ R~~dO,I~'~~hml 1984:, Gunnar Spethman,
Pu, Terry Karl', ay l,l cPu. Wayne, PontIac; James Markham,

__ 1973: Darrell Anderson, Wayne', Wayne, Cadillac, Deborah

Ford PI}. Wiliiamson~ WayncLQhb _
1996,Charles. RUlenbeek - 1983 Roger Frahm, Carroll,

Wayne, Jeep; Melmda Beckman, Olds.
Wayne. Dodge; John_Grieseh. _. 1980: Lori Belt, Wayne, Chev.
Wayne, Ford Pu; Tlmolhy Stubbs, 1979: Wilfred Gehner, Wayne,
WinSide, Pon; Cluis Bessmcr, Pontiae.
Wayne, Ply;. Jame,.Wlnsh, WH!' 1975: Te'rry Janke, Winside,
side, Chev; Ray J,lCobspn, Wms,de Chev Truck.
Chcv Pu; Scoll Jaeobspn, WIIl"de, 1974: Came Lrllll Pochpp,
Pon. W<lync,Ford.

1995: Phillip. Griess, Wayne, 1991. Merlm Fre\'l'rl, W"ynl',
Mercury; Jeannelle Barry, W<lJ'OC Ollis.

For~994: Derek Jensen Wakelleld, ~~2: James SIOUI, Wakelil'!lI, Fm,1

Olds; Bonna Bam~r, Wayne, Ck\ 1"71' F 'I n, " W' k'j '11 C'I '
- 1993 G 0 C II ~. ret l"lrge, "l lll, '": . ,reg wens" a~r,o , _Pu.

Pon; KeVIn Jaq;er,-UlY.iklfl" H-1'Y' 1269' R ",11 '1'1 'I \y' "', r .'t -. '. - ussc let. C-, ,\ynl" 011.
0'\99'2' L . 1\1'. 'hle' W k'f" I 1968: DwaYlIl' A,mlls, IIpsklllS,

. or~ Ise e, a C Ili(, Cliev PU.
(hev; SCali Carhart, Wayne, Hpnl!a 1'I()'1' Randal DUllkl;lU, Wayne,
MC; Emmalee Wf1c(fl~ Waynl', (,hev PII: Scan Spann, Wavill'.
Ford; Bnan Wade,Plerce,Fprd PU. Fprc!.

1991: JII' RIggIns, Wayne, 19(,1' Jpn SlIllll'lar, WlllSIliL', Forll
I Ford; Dan. Gudeman, Waylle, Pu.--

Honda; Melissa Landanger, R'm-
dolph, Ford. 19(,8: Dereck Vanhputell, W1I1-

1989:. Milton Bethune, Carroll, side, (iMC PU.

Pan; Kimberly EndlcPll, WaY"l',
Eilld; Jltlk"Milligal'. waY.lle~Chc\'

,Pu;Sandy Stracke, Wayne, Chl'\'
1988: Kennelh Ch'"11bl'i1alll.

Wayne, Mere.

1985: Kenny 1\1arllfl. W"yn,',
"---yon

1980: Terry S,,'vers, Wa\lll',
I'ord.

1979: Enlle Jaeger. WlllS"k,
I'ord, Dennis Baier, Waym'- Chn,
Shauna Dunklau. Carroll, Dodg",
Brent Carlson, Winside, Chev Pu

1973: Michael Harold, ('afloll,
Ford PII,

~~~----,--,,~_.._~---------_.----
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The Library Card
This column is \\"ritll'l\ th:c.lsil\n,lll y 1\1 "il1!nrlll tbe \VaYIl\.' ,He;! as 10

whaf types of reading malerial ,md lillwl 11t.'111" arc avaibhlc'· al the WaYll~_

Puhlic Library

If May is already here, can SUfllIlH.'T VHCHUi.)[l- he far bchind'~ (to para
phrase an old quote') And summer me<U1S the IibrJry changes to-new
hours. Beginni1)g May 2R. the Library will open al nOl'inand close at

---~--Moru.laiS·-,lluo.ug.1LErii1a.y-sS"l!,jtlj'ly hOllrs [CIJ)·)in.lbl~ saine...-.
10' a.m. to (, p.il). There will be un Sunday hour;" lllllinR tile sUl\llner.
Things will gCt hack 10 normal afler b.'lnorDay'

Summer also ,"eans Summer Rcalhllg Pf{)~ram tl1 -if lihnlr~ I'm
children ages 4 to (, (Read·To-Me pmgtam) arid Re'llJt,t'gClub ,hi!
drell frolll grades J through 6: Thh year'qheme is Ped Amid Books
- Read! so t:OIllC' Lo our Egyp!ian feading oasis and gel wrapped up in
good books. Children who did not fcgi'\tCf carlic:r at tIle cily audilOri·
um lIlay come tn the Ilhrar)' to regISter l'vlay 2R through June 5. Chil
dren can begin reading May 2X lor rri?cs. The SRI' ends Jul)' 9 with
a pan at RresslC'r Park aI 7 p.m

Our kick-oil for the SRI' re'llures Nina L'llie froill till' OmaKa Puh·
lie Schonl lihrary stnff \vho ha, traveled tn f'gy. :1",1 who will be
sharing fun ideas !mlll Fp-pl \Iii" all tile dllldi'l"n on Wednesday,
June 5 from J' 10 to 2:_,(l p.1ll Till" YCrlT",thc \Iory ~lIld actiyjly times
will he held OTi TLJI'"da~' :l!ICI'Il()()I\" I"lH all agl'\ TIIIH.'''l for l'ach age
level arr 12:.10 I I' p.nl., ,~raill's.1 (): !\f)-"/' p.lll, grades ]-:1;
2::10-3: 15. agl" ,I (J.

New hooks lor clitldr.l'rJ 1lll']wkd <l 'il'rtl'" or h.l.jlks 011 \\'lId animals
and hinJ~ .. f1{lwrr" tllld planh. WI..';IIIll'f :\lH1 ni\l~rlfpl1il'''' oj "pons per
sonalities. Books thaI f,-,Jall' spcctlll';lIh' 1(1 the SRP thellll' of Egypt
arc: "The Egy,pl (;;1I11l'" hy 1..rIphu Kcalll'y Snvdn; "Ama!lng Facts
Abo~ Anriel I~ypt""y LlIlll'S ""lllam: "TIll' Fgyptian Cilldcrl'lla"
by Shirley Clnllo: "The Vandemark Mummy" hy ('Yilthia VOight.

The advt'f)t of summer also mcan, tin' nnliu:1I 111,rary lOur 1m firS!
graders. MallY of the children have already becn Irltrodllccd 10 the li
brary. Som(',-h()Wl~\'l'r, \vin find ihis a Tll'\\' e .... perlcnce. This i ... also
an Opportuility fur thelll to rcgisler and n'tTIV(' tl1\.'ir rlr"t llhrary cant'.

We hope they w,lI hecome Irequell! VISitorS
Library hOllrs (11111,1 ~lay eX) "rl' Monda) l·mJay. 12:\0 to 3:30

p.m.; ·Satllrday. 10 CUll. lO (; p ni: and SlllidaY. :' to , 1".01, Don't
forget the hook sale~ Price..; haw' hl'l"l) cUl to the hOfll"~ Hardhack
books arC' flOW ')Oc each Of ; lor ') I !';lpC'rhack\ arc 2.)~t'ach or ) for
$1 Get 'elll while tl",y"Il' !>ot'

Record numbers graduate
Dr. Donald Mash, President of Walne State College; spol,e
to the 41S WSC "gr;lduates during Satllrda:'st:Qlnmencemen~i
exercises. Dr. Mash also recognized retiring faculty mem-I
hers Anthonl Kochenash and Charles :\laier and praised',
them for Ihe(r lears of service at Wal'ne State. I

S19.20

S211.8IJ .

538..10

,5.111.00

sn.oIJ

S%.OO

SI92.00

S38.t.OO

S.t1l0.00

Annual

Tax IncreaSe

Levy for

Class I
Affiliates

9.(, cents
,),(, ccnts

9.(, cents

9.6 ccnts

C).(, cents

9.(, ccnts

9.6 cents

9.(, ccnts

9.(, cents

strong eoillributions to the college
community.

Those honored, thcir hometown
and field of study include: LeAnn
Stewart of-Dixon, Y"Ul'lg-Fartfl"''';
Cam Sheltoll of Hoskins, Rodeo
Club; Jayme Shelton of Hoskins,
Biology; Kathryn Donner of Laurel.
Architectural Dl1Ifting; and Teresa
Witkowski of Wayne. Biology.

The scholarships arc uwaAled based
on the high school studenls' class
rank,ACT score and geographic 10
eulion.

Krista is the daughter of Ron and
Karma Magnuson. She is a senior
at Wayne High and plans to major
in communication studies.

Michael is the son of Ken and
Barb Kollath. He is a senior at
W inside High School and has not
declared a major.

Dr. Maier and.his wife Barhara
have tl1ree children.

Dr. bdhald Mush, WSC presi,
dent, honored the twO men during
gmdua\ion (.'Cremonie;;·Saturdliy and

prUlsealhcfiFlOr. their yellrs'{)\Ser,
vice to the field of educatitin.

Dr. Charles Maier

at~s Outstanding Citizen for
the LaVitseffestival in Norfolk. he
h\lS serve two 'terms as president of
tlie Wayne. Lions Cluh. he is the
curator ohhe Nonheast Nehraska,
WSC Arboretum.

Monthly

Tax Increase

55.8.1

SII.7('

S 11.(,11

S\·t(,O

S2L91

S29.21

S511..l2

511(,.83

5I.j(,.0.t

YVALUES

Dr. Anthony Koehenash'

, Several NOrlheast Community
College students were honored
Tues.day evening 'as ol!(slanding
students in their field of study dur
ing the Colle)~'s alttttlul H"nOfs
PrQgram.

The Honors Program recognizes
students who have deml)l\slraled
Outstuntling acadcmic achicvcment
in their various programs of study
at Northeast, and who !lavc made

Honors program held

biology, joined Ihe WSC faculty jn
196R. He earned his hachclor's and
mastcr's degrees in h,ology and
education frol1l EllIpona Slate Uni,'
versity in 195:1 and 1955. he also
earned a dbctorate in hown'y frolll
Oregon Stale UniverSity in 1959..

Two receive scholarships
I>

Krista Marie Magnuson of Car-
roll anil Michael Dean Kollath of
Hoskins were among the :1 15 Ne·
braska high school sen'iors to rc
ceive Regents Scholarships for the
1996·97 School year at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska-Linmln. -

Regents scholarships p~y tuition
for full-tim<:",UNL stuvents and arc
renewable annually for those who
maintain a cumulative point aver
age of at least 3.5 ona 4.0 scale.

Annual

Tax Increase

ALL PROP

Original

District Levy

Increase

Dr. Charles Maier. professor of

ACfuaI

Valuation

Hoskins; John Hansen 01 Laurl'l;
Brook Lundahl of Wiikc4iekl

Associate of Applied Sri
enre Degrt:'t' in Elec.:tril'ian ~

Residential '" Cnilllllercial:
Dwight Schull! 01 Wayne; Marty
Jorgensen of Winside.

Associate of Applied Sci
enre Degree in Physical
Therapist Assistant: Dawn El
lis of LaureL

Associate of i\ pplled Sci
ence De~ree in Utility Line:
Jason Wehrer of Wayne.

Diploma in Legai Office
Technology: Cathy Kranl!. of
LaureL

Diploma in Medifal Office
Technol.lll:Y: Mary Glinsmann 01
Wayne.

Diploma in Prartiral
Nursing: Julie Frye of Wayne.

Diploma in Welding: LOll·
nie Grothe of Hosk,"s.

He eamedhis bachelor's degree
in business administr,llion from
Moravian College in Bethlehem.Pa
in 1957. he. was awarded a master's
degree in education from Tempre
UnivHsity in 1967and adpclOrate
from Colorado SUlleUniversily'in
19'12.

Two faculty mcmbers retired this
spring after lengthy careers of ser·
vice to I1le SWte College System.

Two retire at Wayne State

- Tbe foHtWiTlg Ulbteillusmlles lax ilollar increases at v

Associated nf Applied
Science l.iegree in Agrit'ul
ture - VdHinary Care Op
tion: Kris Jones of Wayne.

Assnciate nf Applied Sfi
ent'e Degree in Air Condi·
tioning: Cunis Oswald of Allen

Assnciate of Applied Sci
ence Degree in Aulnmntil'f
]Indy Repair THhnology:
Jeremy lcnkllls. WinSide.

Associate nf Applied Sci
ence Degree in Automotive
Terhnology: Knn Brudigan of

Affidavit for Conditional Ballo'!
before the balloLs arc issued.

(continued from page I A)

Ballot----
(contlnued...frQIll pllge I A)

Cerem()nies

project has been pared to- ttre-----
minimum We bcJjovc "this is the

--besr-constTUCtion option' for'll)e
sludenls in our district."

Anilrew Nehen or Carroll; Kelly
Mqer of Waync.

Associate of Applied Sci
'enfe Del\ree in Agrifulture 

-----Livestock Optinn: Cameron
Shelton or Hoskins

On,e voted. the ballots will be
scaled in a'1 envelope market! Dr. ..Anth.ony Kochenash.
"Conditional Ballot" and the Voter professor of bosiness,' ealUe to
Registration Transfer form and . Wayne State five years ago but be
Affidavit for Conditional Ballot fore that was on the business fac-

ulty at Chadron State College and
-will-.bc inseneditwi-~)ockcl-on.ilic-,-'servCif lis tllc'ehalrmtin 01 file ousi.

outside of tile.envelope. ness division there.
Arter the enyelopes arrive at the

courthouse. they will be verified
and the ballOl will be removed from
its 'respective envelope and placed
will all other ballots to bc counted
~i'-the Canvasing Board.

"I WQuid alSO like to remind
voters that' we can not accept a
wrile-in candidate acrOSS ·political
party lines. For example. a
Republican ,un nOI write a At WSC Dr. Kochenash has
Democrat's name on his or her been active as the advisor for the

. ballot or vi'9oversa." Mrs. Finn Advertising Club which annually
added. places very high in intercollegiate

Mrs. Finn also reminds voters competition. He has worked closely
l.hatin the School Dis]Iiet 17 Bond with students in preparation of spe-
issue, lh·c-rc arc two -questions. cial business research and marketing
District 17 residents will be voting projecLs.
on the Midttle Sel1001 issue and the . ." He was on thl' faculty at New
high-s~hool issue, while voters in ,He IS also aCllve In theElks or, MexicoSwte University rrom 195R
tho'se Class 1-- s,hool" that have '. ~am~allon as a .reglOnal leader wIth. to 1963 and has assisted in field re-

--arntt,tWd IJiW, Di-stcicLllwiH be· ~~~If.:Pha.slsmYOU,lh progn1l11s search fOf the University of Ne·
voting on {>nll'tlte penionoflhc ~mu¥..J;\c:oo[(\!m\t"'~~ .ht:askacL.iDJ.:Q))U!,llI. ".S _tl_JHivme

'bond deuling with thc.high ~school. schohtrshlp,. ~rug, .\warencss an\l plant pathologYl:OllSl)itanl.
Th 11·'11 he' 'f' 3 teen recognltlOll progrums lor the lIr 1994 Dr. MClIl'I was honored

e po S WI, .ope,n rom Elks Lodgc in NtjrfQlk, whcrc he- .
a.m. to H p.m. ·lInd. locations .lor also served as exalted ruler.
votmg cun· be lound III the electIOn
seclion ()f lOday's Herald.

.'

Some voters have voiCed
concern over the balle/i for the bond

__ -\iswsl):u~e~,~wHheJiFllchM;-w-1a~sdcp~rriilrll-too-nc:.r~in~T~h~e,--iS~2~0i-',0~0~0~__~3'i5~.0~5~ce:n:t;::s,--_~~S7.0.J,Q,_..
WaYne \Iersld, Theic we two ballot 530,000 35.05 cents S I 05.15 .
qu.'es.tions because affiliated s.jO. ,000 35.05 ~"nts S 1.10 20
districts with only elementary - ",. .
.~c.!lQQI~ O!m;rcWol),sjbl~. for Ihe_ S50,OOO 35.05 ecnts S 175.25
kinderg'drtcn through eighth grade S75.\100 ' j5.0S~entsSl(,2.ilil
education of their students and so S 100,000 35.05 cents S350.50

1~ci7i~~e~a\"~~~rsDi~t~~~~i~~i~~ S2&I,OOO 35.05 cents S701.00
distr.icts will VOte alo'lIg with S.jOO,OOO 35.05 cents S I ,.102.00
District 17 voters on the portion of S500,OOO 35.05 cents S1,752.50
the project that tidUresses 9-12
fae'ility improvements. Only

---l.Dlli,ssuU:'''ic;t.t..llh71--¥''ggl(tG>Frs-s~"'"'ifljIJHeVgEl'll€eHOEl'Afl--I,tilR<e&---cT;;,o~c~al~e~u;:.la:::te:;;.+.y-=o-=u.:cr .=o~w~n~w=· :.oxci0c::b:c::1igat ion to suppon lh IS bu i1d, n~ Pr\lg ra m. you lilld the aut ua I "Iluauon on ou r in·
dlVldual property tax statement and multiply ili'll numhcr hy .(l()35()5 iI you li\c In DlStnct 17 and hy

ponion of the project which ad- .00096 if you live in an Affiliated DistfICt
.dresses K-Rimprovements. The District has a uL~~ase of SIR0,769,H75 ai,,1 a h,tal ol'22.l)(J6.WiX when addmg the AlfJiiated Valualion.

,~1AHK STRATE
HOfT"" pr,Qrltl (402) 565·4878

J'{()J1's ~l,'T\ ILL'

1\\\)1:t (~(!/";/JlI.l·

\\\)" .,G
1

!~r::'Towing
24 HOi:/f .wrl'ckl'r Service

L,qill/Medt~~ & Heavy Quty Wreckers

(402) 5~5·4804
- Tf()';;',lrl~, Nt G[17·Ji'

II', )'J rjf I~,IU~,

110"'(' f't'(.1I'" .4();>1 J')I; 3·1;'';

~;:::,~:::.'.E.~
• Machirnng

• Stainless Steel Fabrication & InstallaJion
• Full Service Welding & Repair

"5 Clark 51.
KEITH LANGENFELD Wayne. Nebmska

MANAGER 402-375'205513843
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[l'l!uirl'ITll'llt" lor educallon 1\ :I lut
dillcrl'llllhan they were live, 2()'U1
15 y,'ars :11'0. Wllh .'tall' and Iederal
rC4UlfL'[llClll LOpllllUlllllg lo lIlOU,H,

H new hut-I-d-Ht~ that (-an -Pf--{')vt~le

til'xlhility IS iJ,llCU.'SSlly

The views expressed in Cap~tol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily.those of the Nebra~ka

Press Asso<;iation.

tenths of a cent instead of eigl~t

tenths of a cenL

I suppose we should be happy.
Filling my tank will now cost 8
cents less than it might have if tJ1e
Board of Equalization had voted the
full increase.

That 8 cents j's enough to, what,
buy a piece of bubble gum?

While-I'm ~he~i~g on that, 1:'11
be. chewing on something else: Ne
beaska. voters can eliminate the
Board of Equalization by voting fior
a proposed constitutional amend
ment during the May 14 primary.

The political posturing observro
during this recent nap over !las
taxes might just be'lI good reason
to do that. "

Heineman countered tha~ the roads
department has overestimated its
needs in four of the past five years.

With gas prices so high already,
Heineman said'\he eight-tenths of a
cent increase was unwarranted. If
state gas tax revenue fell behind,
well, the board could raise the taxes
later.

Moore, a very pragmatic soul
(who is not running or been men
tioned for higher office, unlike
Breslow, Heineman and Nelson).
said the griping about the gas t3x
increase was merely political.

HC'1irighl.. Thclime to object to
the state's high-gas taxes is when
the Legislature se'ts the stale road
building budget. If you want to cut
taxes. you have to .ell! back on
paying and patching ofr6ads.

But this being a political year.
the boaro was in a mood to throw"a
bone to the voters so it cut the
proposed increase in half. to four-

•

Friendly fire
. Fil'lh and seventh "raders at WaHle Middle School participated in Civil War Re-,
enartmenl arli\'ilies"on Wt>dnesdaY. Tht' program fealured individuals who sperialize
in various ;Isperts of the Civil War, induding the Drill Sergeanl',_he weapon's ex·
pert, ramp life and dolhing, The students were put into groups and rotated 10 each
station. The presenters ITre a part of a !-:'roup that give presentations throughout the
M"idwesl.

Ill't'(lto d6-'sUrJll'thlllg i ... lhL'rl'

Iklme I hegan to \\"1,' thIS c·ol· Jimln.. y Jo's
lIllIn, I yisilcd -w ilh several peu.pk
,n .Ihc COmmlHllly. buth pru ,ulL! Jams
CO!) I askeL! a lut of ljuesliollS. I'
wou!d like to It,arlk the Irl"ny peo. By
pie who look lime DUt 10 t,dk wllh ,J ames
IIll' Olll' on 011(' and <.l1h\\-'l'[ III)' qUl'S+ Shanks I gUl'ss-hy !lOW I have PHifllC-ljl a

tlons and for me 10 ll.sten :It the' prclly bleak picture of our 111"!1 Ie
S:l1l1(' lime 10 Ihere's 'IS wl'll "'hool Il's proh:lhly not as h:ld 'IS I

One' of Ihe things th'll I did wa, se<; il bUl II you took a tour of llhe
take a one hour and 30 Ill(nutl' lOlli huilding, you Illlghll.lgrcc With I~l("

of the Wayne Middle SclH)ol I a!.so Allolher aspect tIlal peOPI\}~hotld
watched a Video. 1I1ade by a local be awarc oilS the problem the m d·
resident. of olher !Owns and \Vh:lt 1,It.s have been In\l:!lIed lor ADA . die school creates in allracling n 'W

they have done in the ll'nns of rCi1U- q:quirCrlll'Tlls. Painl ha,> beell ap- mdlJstrles to Wayne, When COfJ1Jo-
valing lhe existing selmols. I also piled. hUl comes 011 the walls alter rale representatlxes visit a toJn.
heard ahOlJl a propos-l;d renovation a shOrL period of lime. To go from on(' 01 lhe flrsl lhmgs lhey ,-,sk
plan sublllllted by Ihe school bo:!rd one side of the builtbng ((). another :!houl is srhools and tours oftcn
architeCI and :llso by an outSide af· takcs a prelly substanlial Sm\,unt of lake place m Lhe process. No major

.chitel'l who was conl"clc'd by':I tillle. 1I1aking II dilllculllO schl'dule HlduslJy would ronsider Wayne a$ a
group 01 local Cillzens. I also s<ll <IIasses clTiccntly and taking away major cand,,!atc·due to the condition
down and l'igured oul whll! my :lddi.' from valuahlc teachmg lime. 01 the rl11ddle srhool.
l!onal'l1lxes would be il the schdol In 1<)011 when community leaders Before you go ttl, Vale on Tuesday
bOlld passed. Needless to say that I huill Ihe buildillg, Lhey hud no "I", I ask you.LO take time to consider
have spent a 101 of tllne on this par· ol~·thc-jff'c\l;nIeduca· all the tlptlons that have been pre-
ticu!ar subjct'I and wfsh I had timl;--(,(maI system would have on de- senled 10 you. Consider the COStlO
10 spend more. With all that said. I signs of lhis builtfing. As for Ihe your family. Is II wonh the prlce
will he Vot1l1g "yes"l1n May I~. two adtfillons, one In 1'J.1X and tilt' I<lg thai SitS before you lhe vOlOr?
Here arc my reasons why. other m 1956, they afe still rn prel- Do we RC-e-d a new' building or do

In my recent tour of Lhe Middle Iy good shape. The lowest proJccted we renovate'? 1 believe that is lbe
Srhool. I was tbsturbed by the l,lCk cost 10 renovate Lhe existing middle best overall answcr llnd the best
ormai'UCil==4~tiOfH*-Ille sehoot-brritdings-cumcs-tITaboOl plan for the long run.
main building. It doesn't take a $4.2 million. But the Cluestion Ihat I hope that TueSday, May 14 you
rockel srientist to sec that over a nags tlt me is if' we renovate now, will Litke lhe time to go to.tbe poBs

_period of years, nOL JUs!' four or how long will it be beforc'wen\led lIml vote. I hope I see many of you
fIve, that mainlenanee was not a to a·dll on',lgain or lix something there.
real high pnortly. Built rn 190M, that 'we failed to fix the last time. . Editors' Nme.·I would like co rake
the strUCture has been dccmett to ~. A wt has beeR mad\} aoom bile Ihi" OppOrlURUy 10 thank the many
solid. Improvements have been condition of the Wayne Middle __ I'i:ople whu 100k..Ii"!f '.0 speak
made over lhc past few years 10 School and for good rcason, but ils wilh In{! and ,J}/'" me Ihere thoughts
stop most water leaks. Some ehaif- realily more in my eyes about thc on Ihe issue.

LettersWel~ome _,- :'", '," - "-

Letters froml'eQders ~weloon1e.Theysho"QIdbe timely, brietand must contain.no.libelo~8.~~meJitst
We-~~~t:orreJeetatlYle~r. _ ---c-~-~c . .. ' ' •. .i/ ; . i
-Le.ttemJ,t~P~J1ed1Dll~.~.~ •..tJle.al1tho~~s.nam~,·addresscanll,.~~OIl~~~~~~·mun
.~~ti.:~~~~~d~tbideJ.ePhonan~willhe.~,~#le'aw.thor's Signature. . .... ... . .. .... .'. .... .. ..... .

The chance to better education
III :1 kw da~'s. llll' poll" \\ IllIlP~,"~1

:1I1d "'l'\'\.'r:1I ii\,,,u~<.. :lIl' llll'\hl' !);tllol

th:1l ,will 11l_'l"~f lo bl' dl'l'idl'd hy Illl'

good pl'nple of \VaYllc ('Olillty

first, it is irnp\,lIj:\Ilt to l,':~"crcJ.\·

l!1g your gml' gl\'l'1I fight 10 Q)1l'

SumCUlIIH! that l'\'l'fVllIh' "lmuld do
r-.,'Iy lathcr"wlcc lukl ~lll' l!l:lt,.:~\ pl'l':

-"Oil whu C!lO"l'S not to \'otl', kt\
Ikll Pl'["';(lll whu l"!HH)'-.;l'" III Vull'

"Pl'~lk !"()f"-him or tTl'r :lIld tli-crlorc

llllllrul" thl'ir 11\'\.'\" r\ -:Illart man

\\'J" IllY I:lther_ I tfY tll l''Xl'rl'isl' nl~

nglll :1" 011\..'11 :IS '1;('''\lhk, I hop.~'
yuu wliltllo.

Onl' of the i:-:''\lll'\ lHl (til' b~dl()1

wtll he Ihe SII.!7:! rlIt1IIlHl school
lxmL1 fl'krendUI1I_ Ttll' \VaYlll' Board
of Educallon proposes til:;' the Pl'O

pit.: of thl' W~lynl' ~lfl'a borrow \X+
mllllo!1 III hUlld ~l 11..l'\'" llllddk

"ichont system ;lrtJnihm~ the high
"chlro! Thl' cunu:jH .1" J \h~lrl'd

"pact plan that would save :Ill ('sll
fll:lIUI S2 nidllOll Il d 1Il'\\ clCklL:hcd
Ilmldlc school w", hUlll Th,' 1'1""
on the tanll' ~l(h.lfl'''''''l'\ aU thl.,~'r)fl':-'(,Il!

and fllluri.' needs or thl' vdtH,:a[HHl 01

our childfcn Tv\.'() Yl'ar.\ ago, lhl'
'Jme hasll' plan was "armwly dc·
fealed by a mere 75 VOle,. Slncc
tnat iimc"reflncmcnls a'lld addltion-

_..alfacultj';md (.'ummumty lLljlUl lw,
becn incorporated 11110 the pmJcCl
But Ihere is sti II OppOSItion ovcr
Ihese plans. Many pcopie say Ih"l
the plan I'; too pricey. some say
rcnovale the exis1Jng huildmg and
save some dollars. But no one has
told me that nothing·needs to he
done. I believe that's a posiuve sign
that the community knows thai a

Capitol News -

-.- -Nebraskans-talking about-gas:

- . . . ._. -: ... ... ., n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per

'sua.di..ng. 2~xpr.es~g opinions with the . al. of bringing otbers.. ~.yo~~ point of.view.
3. eommu atimrNn issues. 4. an exe mfreedom. 5. edltonahzmg and letter
writing. s n: see OPINION
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hond, l.l'l. "Ollll' ">l'Ihihk OplHllh hl'
talked ov('r and go lor ;j Il"IlT tlllle

rcnOVall(Hl Qond that people can·
live wrth

ea\i1y he douhk Ill,' ;lll](llJlI! ,\"Itll

hiddell CO:\I\ alld Wllh tIll' hi~ l'\)~t. ...""

the illlC-[l'sl on (hI.' luall .J

The prOlJtOtl'r" dOIl't llIL'lltJ()ll till'

real co..;t in (JIll' figllfL' :llll! 11\1 Illl'll

tion or Ihe Carr,,11 Sc!HlI,l :II ,ill,
which could be n:pl'l'tl'tL/

I saw llll' A, Band (' UpllOfh
and I fcel rCflovdtl(Jll I\; "the i.l1l,,;\,.'l'r

Lei's deka[ the hlg (In"C'l'e",,,\'

III l-Ilhlll!-" lll~' \\ \)[ ,l ... III I)r

AI~1I1 I\.l' \ l'.... UIII r :llih I ....

groLJlllkd III till ,,:IJlll' l\l'dIUll-..

COIlIIlIOII ,,\'[I\l' 1111[1, Illk" lll.l[ \\,'[l'

rtl()ll\_:llIJl,~ till' l,l,LJIl,kl\ LJJ lhl' lld

Hun, Ll'('" Il'lll~'lllhd tllthl' Irildl

tion:d :\IIH'rll':lll 1I,'lll'[ .... ,1.lId prJt

SUllIl' l'! lUll lll\\ :1((( l)(l''','[ \ 1!1.1-~ Irdtll

tioll:1I I:IIIIJI) \;lIlll'" III Alllt.'llcr

For tilth\.' \l! y(lll \\ltlt ;rl\,.' tII1'\tlTT

~Ihutlt till' \~lllll' \,'\ [1l.IIII;ll~l' J"',"'lh',

{ ... tnllli..!:l\ l,"II~(\lIr~I\~l' \(IUII: l'dll\~rll'
YlHlhl,'I"r" clfltl Illlll',· Illlp,\rLllltl~ [l)

~Pl'llti \ IJII,' 111 111,1\ l'l
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Dear Editor,
j'm not a poet, hut mil' t·o lbl'

hig spenders.
It would be :I ,h:llllc II ·lile

educational system was fe-ally m the
dire SI"\1ts th.~t some people arc
trying lo make It to be. Whe" I ,,'ad
these promolional alls 11)( the SX I.
million hondto vOtl' Oil. May l-t.
my feeling is lhal II '-\ unnt'n'~"ary
and my vale will be no

How many yca'rs would Il take

for a new building to hl.'cotlle OUl

datctl'
How man! people reali/e lilat

Ihe total cost of tIllS bond could

_W~!l=!<;k
When

Letters- .....--

~~~~~~

..i ....__
~.~~IJJ

Asking for help on petition

Ode to the big !'>fJt'lull!l'S

Bv Melvin Paul mandatory under a sUlle law that re:
Sllitehouse Corrcspondent quircs the state to adjust its gas
The Nebraska Press Association taxes quarterly to finance its road-

decoration ofthc town for July 2. .1 building projccts. Breslow co'uld

and 4. LINCOLN __ Nebraskans seem gripe all he wanted but that increase
Arbor Day saw a total of 265 to be talking a· Jot right now ahout was going to happen.

Lrees planlcd OD s('hoql grj)lluds or
.~~--:"-'ili'-J.1JilllliOl.LlJcu..;>.UJ.uu4Lill.llll"'-'-"-'gas. . In the latest nap ovcr gas taxes

Wayne county. B I
Not the stuff. mind. you, that res ow had an ally: State Tr<;asurer7S years ago - May 12, 1921 60 yeats ago - May 14, 1936

you can gel afler eallllg too many Dave Heineman, who voted againstThe library board met Tuesday A horse racing meel will be held
. . p.ic.k.·.Ie'I..eoos al thclDcal Ulvem. but a gas-tax hiktULY"lll: ago.evenjng, and besides allowiRg bilh; -fGHr·4lys·tAis summer altAe \\',1) nc-' ~.. ._.

decided to add a number. of new County Fairgrounds. Proceeds will the smelly liqUId we pour. into our last week, the State Board of
books. In addition. the board voted go to the Wayne County. Fair As. pickups and automohiles. Equalization {which includes Bres-

-iei' instalLa bird fountain on thch- sociation. I W'IS driving through Alliance low, Heineman, Gov. Nelson and
brary grounds. 55' Jt>ID"S ago • Ma} II, 19-t 1 n:ccntly and the conwrsalion arnund Secretary ofState Seal! Moore) met
10 :rears ago _ May 13, 1926 Dr. L.J. Killian. Wakefield, wlil the cash register al the truck slop to set the gas tux rUles for the next

Forty-two sludenLs will be grad· relocate in Wayne shortly. He will wasn't ahout why Tommie Frazier fiscal year. Unlike the q14ilrterl y,
uuted I'tom Wayne High May 21. occupy the office of Ihc laiC Dr. wasn'l draftcil but aboul the high automatic adjustments, the board

d th . G W pnce of gaq)lme. • has' some leeway on where it shouldan . e eomlllgweek wi!lbe filled " Hess. He has pral'lfl'ed 111 . tI b . h f",
with activities for the seniors. Wakefield for 20 years. One pun(ln said Ihal lIw pnce 01 sel Ie rate to eglll t e next ISCi!
..+h0-Way~'has--50 yt>an,---ngu-"" Ma)-' t~; t'l4(j' Il;lS m Denver was ,approaching $2 a YC<lr.

aminged a schedule of dues for the Application for a VFW La(lie's' gallon (which providl's us one more State roads officials told the
coming season with un eyc·toward Auxiliary ha.s just beell rCl'l'lwd by rea~lHl why we shouldn't lin' .in board that an increase to 26.5 eenls
keeping the club out of deht. the local VFW chapler. thaI smoggy, mountain relreal). a ga!lon--thc fifth high~st in the

Mrs. F.S. Blair gave a bOlH'd'S 45 years ago. Ma} 7, 1951 In" Nehraska, prices arc Rocky natlon---was neeDeD to keep current
report, for the year ending May I. Si~teen yem oltl'Boh Clfhart of. Mtjunwin high l'llt.Hlgh. We were ('opstrucllon projects on track.

·at Tuesday's Lihm.ry bomd meeting. Wayne received the Eaglc' Hoy shelling outS 1.29 to S 1.39 a gal·
Total circulation was 19,1100. Ncw SeoUl award '" the reTl'llt W'I\Il" Ion for no-Ic'ad on our tJiP across
.readers totaled 240 and cards wilh- 'Kiwanis clul; banq(J('l . . • the sUlie. It was ellough to make
dtawnnumberedl53. -10 ydlrs ago -l\la) 12.19116 mewaritl'odumpmygas·guuling

mor,,'y pIt of a utility vd"cl".-
65 years ago . May l-t, 1~31 This Satureby will he' AI SW:l1l PolitiCians appear 10 hal'l' heareJ

Wayne's golden jubilee, to cele· <lay in Waylle. SW'lll. wh\) wllln'l· t.hl' wtll1l1ng althe gils pUlllpS.
·htatec the. 50th Jl1l11i,el:cNl}ufhc.r ebm\c h.is94thhJrlhd'11.. \I orked ip PfC'sith'nt ClrnloD want, '10 ,cit
founding, will be a real hornccolTl- the' \.'!othing businl'"'' in \VaYlll' of pan of thL' nalion< oil reserve's
ing for former Wayne county resi· frolll 1932 ulltil h i:i..1eliLL'llll'lll 101· to lower ~asolinr prices and has ...-----/
dents who have moved away (Jold lowing thc sale 01 hIS ~1:Jill Str,'cl launched ,;n anli.trUSI in\estlgnt.ron
will be the color llloslused In slme m the fall' I'nils 10 sec whal has caused a 12.pcrcell!

IFl(fl'aSl' in the 1:\\1 month It's just

a cOlncidclll'C lh:ll It'S ~lfl ckClion
)'l'ar !\pt

'\Jot (t) ,hl' llutt!lllll'. ~cbraska's

0\1,'11 cil'Ltl'd official" I.:.ot III the ;ct
rCl'l'lllh'"lI} a, tp.tafly 1~(llll,ic,l1ly ill-

riagl' 11lJ'.iI.'hr:I:-.!--;J b} ";l} YLS Il} spired- lIt'ha1l' ovcr l~li"1Jlg the slalc
a Lq~isL\\.i \'l' SPl·I.·I~1l . .

. . . gas til\ l'U~hl-klllll" ()j" .1 l"l'lIt lK'f
pctHwlf\ . ~lrL' h\.'I 1.\12-- '-\.:lrlul:\t-l'd. g'\ II 011 ' ~

thn'HI~hulil lhl' \\~:1\"1h.' and ,,",W'- ' Tl' . I I . .'
r()LJnl~~~-W:;+~~*~'---~~ l~urc 1\ a )~){I~.~~I~'_'_.~.-~_._-,--,,--~_-':':._~-,-..c.:.._-'--.0'-"--.-'-'~-ac'--":-~~l:f"~~%;-:--

sign _~;. 1;I.:t"i{i~llJ-, u~ ";\\"'>l~-L III -~"i'n'::l;iat _- snnk ,Nebrask.a C;ll~Th ).j'.1tl'on.s J:~IY' 1Il
.' ~\i,H~' IIll'UlIll' IJ.\-l"s. bUl 'thaI ,):_ an·
mg Ofh.' .. a'\k Yi.~\J[ d\lHi.:h k;llh.·r,,~ a . uthL'1" stun
welllll!lHIlIl'<! Jnc',"1 (If ,',lllllic' N,' '1'1·" .. . . j I
brask;t /::lI11l.h ( IIIL:, ;I'."-)l); . JC g~h stury ~l1( _\Llrtl'l \\ ll'll

477.·\ I'!J . SWtl' ,\udJlo\'johfl H.rnlow hegan
harping ah(HII :111 ;lll!nmatlc, SIX

Il'llths ol ~l l"l'[ll IIlUl'aSl' (hat \I.. 'l'l1l

JilIn dkt"ll.lll April I Brvs!o\'.,' s;lId
lilL' IIlLTl'a"l' \\ a..; U[HlL'lT'-;";lry h('
V;lllSL' \l;l!l' ,L;<IS fl'l'l'I[H\ \H'IT alrcady
\\'l'1[ ahl)\\"~I\'cragl'

()pposlfIg J. L..1X fllucasc a.lways
II\;lkl'S grl~;lt pp!lttl'al hcadlinl''' hut

Hll·;·;luw \\;1\ .... [ldling dll'Sl'l nn 1!l;1t

\llll' the t\f1rtl I trlC/l,'<JSL' Wd'>

....

SUBSCRIPTIOO'I'lATES

. InWiiyne.Pierce~, Dixon. Tnu'slon, Cuming.5'tarifonarid.Madison Counlies.
"~-"""'" $2~,~ryear·ln'Slafe:~:$32:0O pel Y~L OUl-state $4'iOO per year S;;'918copies 75 cen1s.

Dear, Edit"r:
. I huvet'llked to m,mv·pcople m

regards ~(J lh~' -sarn~..'-s\,'\ 'plarriagc <

debate·.and.am .surpt<'Wll .lhlU many
~__ arx:i:'unlll\(;lr(', OWl 5.011'11,,(- Eru\1-';'.

Charrib<;rs allc.lil.pt.S l'0 l;cep prt;~

family legislation Iroin being
.passed was ',ricClIW. One legislalor
stilted thar"'our Legi~i:llure wiis es
sentially 'held host'ig~' ·hy 'Scn;i\Or
Chambers .. ' SJrlce tillS" an elec·
tion )'l'af we du not h~I\'C any guar
antees lh:ll Gov. Nl'isun. whu IlllS
stated th'l1 Ill' will ,uppun prll·lal)l·
ily lcgisl~llioll, wlll bl' fl'-l']Cl'tl'd.

It is -illlpera~i\'L' tl1;\[ we acl 110\1.

to pClilion fur a'sllL'l'I~-il ll'glslall\-'l'
sessiun and ..;ay flO tn ..;alllC-"l~,\

m(lrriagl'. Your slg[UIUrC Oil a pt:ti·

lion askIng tlO\' l'kl,,;oH ~lrld '..;tall'

senators· lUI" a \l)i...'l'l~ll "'l''''''I()11 will
----- send a l k'ar Illl'\\~H..!,\..' llldt \ lHl "';1

N('brask:lIl, \":ull [l: IlrPll'l-lllll: III

stilutllJlI 01 lllJrrlagl' lh~ll 1\ \'1l:11 tll

our JlHko-l'tHI"tl;U\ hl'rju,~l'

TtlL' "\il) '\I() tll \:Illh."·\l'\ n~.lr

, The~e stories are taken/rom Ihe
pages o/The Wayne Herald and are
provided here in cooperalion wilh

_~'_'_~he Wayne Publi~ Librarv
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CaD Dr. Koeber or Dr. Magnuson for a

eomplete~ewnination_ QtinIct,~

saeening today. If you would Tike'/no!i"-O- .

infOrmation on cataracts fOr yol1f$dfOjW~

you know who may be experiencing lossof~n,
call today fOT II free infurmational brodJure,

UnTil now, me high cost of this new technology

f~r cataract surgery was only <lvailable in mil larger

surgical fucilities, This meant mar you would have

to travel fOr a complete eye examination and

surgery. Not any longer.

--,-;' '.-

DoQald E. KOc:ba-.OD
313MairJ

Wayne.I';E .
(402)375·2020

Complete: «:y1: can: and cl1~ surgery is.

.ILOW.i\vailable at Prori~'Medical Cencuin
Wayne. You don't have 10tmvetouISideofyout

communiry to have your Wsion tested fOr

calaf'aCIS. With Dr. Will~~, Dr. Koebtr":lrid

Dr. Magnuson olrering,comprehensive diagnostic

and surgical serviceS, you 'nilwhave the most

advanced eye cue available right here in town.

Cataracts affect over.80% ofour senior citizens.

.In fuct over one million calaf'act surgeries are

perfOrmed annually in me U,5. alone.

New lIlchnological dewlopmenlS in implants,

ultrasonic equipme?t, lasers, diagnostic testing.

and surgical techniques have made calaf'act

surgery one of the most effective procedures

today, Currendy, over 98% of calaf'act patients

experience significarit improvements in vision,

wimout majO! complications,

•

Come to thin10 .aboutit, you're
right' Like yesterday I. »,as fuming
and told a car salesman what hc
could do with his overpriled junk!

"Bravo'- How can you grump,
grouch and groan alone l BCller join
our COPS!"

No, I'm writing the governor and
suggesting he could raise millions
taxing every grumpy, grou'4i>Y alld
groani~g com~m('nl~

"Why, John, yOll no good, low
, down .sidewinder!"

See' Thai's i\ $5 tax slatement'

perhaps the best !lame was
"Coalition of Professional Sour
pusses", but after a lot of plain old
bellyaching, the majority decided on
"CoaHtion of Professional Sore
heads".

Why would you join an oUlnt
like that!
: "Because being a Sorehead is

considered worthwhile by mnny
people!".

What makes you say th~t7

"Hey, buddy, you don't get
around much, This nation could call
it.>elf the American Sorehead Soci
ety. Careful, don't, usc JUSt the first
leiters of that designation:"

What.aggravaledyou, John, to
loin COPS?

Receive aFREE* '>

I

Motorola Cellular Phone

Stop in for details

Phones 'To ,Go
7 I2.Soijtb'tamSt; ··.NQi'(Qlk;NE-~ 4()2~37g..8092

With any purchase at'~amida

4 Days only while supply lasts!

Friday, ~ay 10th through Sunday, May 12th
*With approved credit and Cellular One service agreement

'-. '. C,_, ;-
.-'---.--.--.- --~-.-.-"'~....-+--:- ~"~-.-.-dr

E.HWY~.~S~~~
and

Care to join the COPS?
Iii John, how are things goin'?

. "Well Billy, funny you'd ask: I
jusl gol through joining a dedicated
gTOlip of people. I'm ajoiner and I
beJOI1gtothe SnoozeVil1e Churcn,

_._-- .JJ1.ai\Q)'s Cou;Ytry C~,gepub.li,-_,

.cra~ic Party', the. AssOC.iatiOn oLSo
cial Skinflints, and the Alumni of
Snake Charmers,bUI:.this new
group I joined really has it all put
together!" . - '

Sounds fantasticl
"From now on my foolosophy

of life is changing, Qecause now
I'm in the best group thal ever
elected a president, secretary and
treasurer." '

You're dying to tell me so I'll
ask: what grrntp is it? '

"Ready? I joined the Coalition of
Professional Soreheads! Beller
known as COPS!"

Not the fellers with badges?
---- "No, this has nothing to do with

policemen, however some police
are 'members, as arc others from
every walk of life."

Well, haw did they get'a name
like that?

"They first considered a name
like the "Coalition of Professional
Grumps", or the "Coalition of Pro
feSSIOnal CraTikS".'--Somclllought'

-~,

·Offers t ho-·-wg-.-Itt; -~~-~ for An. Flpnily and ~~=: fa~~~~~:~~~t~ri~~~~-~- :~~~ C:~~i:;:rh~~~ t~8~ lo~~~ be~~:~~~~'t I 'c::n:t, and will ~=m~mat~-;otmeet
- -- ~'.-~'-- --- COllsumer- SCiences;-Tnaustr,al, JOin us in.vOling-FiJRthe -\mnd 't.haveto do read-, neverbeable to agree witb, is. ·Webire faculty 10~ our

Dea.L Editor, ... _ TecbnoIogy and music issue May 14 and. insuring a qual- ing these days to unde. d -lhat~ mixmg--rne-two age-groOJiS~ WfiaI~ -l:itK1'Iieycan't-teael\ wIlile-fI1itme
The Board· he Wayne -flexibility for change"and future ity educatiQ!'a1 experience t6r_tfl.c: small, "outstale" raska ever the._assurances.of separation -.waJIcing-bctween-themiddle-s:hool-

.J,!lenremaryBoos rs-would like to needs ._-- - students.now and in the fUlure. This' communities arerdpidly losing being stated now;-wi11 d,minish andlligluc!lool.
offer a few thoughts on the upeom- -improved facilities for Mi(ldle is a positive inve~tment in the their population, [t scems faster with excuses in the future, and the Thecbi1dren'sneedsarefacL The
ing bond issue. On the ballot, May School Fine Arts and athletic community, Businesses, industry, now than ever, and there are no possible problems will be ex- "won't spertd" group. doesn't care
14, the citizens of. '\Vayne. Can:oll events and practice coneerned and involved citizens and predictions that it will change. tremcly expensive to correct. Ex- about these facts. do you?
and all affiliated dis~~iII have 3. Efficilent and safe operation of most importantly, quality educa- The pop.ulation of Wayne posing liu!e kids to the bigb school Nancy Modretl I

· an-.oppoitunit)' lO_ v.ntc infl!vor of \he.-dislrict as awhole tion, is what makes Wayne, Amer- County in 1970 ",as 10,400, In age environment is extremely poor
quality education for all our chil- --newcenWI kTtcbe-n ica II great place to live work and 1990, 9.364. The city of Wayne in judgment. An outbreak of the Ou or .•

dren.· an;~l;~o~~gting, ventilation j)[aYv-'o"t'e-" 'M'" -ay..·-I··4·_·t··o·.. ···s-u'··p···p····o··rt'the~fZgpc~a~o ~~ri~6p~ltf!(;~r~,it ~~~~w.ri~~~~~weOse!l's~t~~~c:~:~de£-ide - ....;.-'---Tiilsisnotanlssue-of a phYs.:-
cai structure, or individual -better air quality youth of the community, mates from 1990 to 2002 for thc one roof"also. " Dear Editor:

" -no movement of students be- W..E.ll Board' coomy--8,975, for ihe city-c5,150. I still have seen nothing aboilt Next'tuesday:MiyI4,School
personalities, it is an issue, pure tween buildings' Deb Dickey Looking down the road, the dec Iin- gelling rid of the square blocIC the District 17 voters will decide on the
and simple, about qualitji educa, -efficient use of nurse and coun- Zoe Vander Weil ing figures indicate 10 me 'h"' Ihe current Middle School sits on. It proposed sebool bond issue. Thetion for students. Citizens of

Selor time Renee Kurpgeweit tax estimates for indiVidual house, seems to me thal property would go building pro;ectconsislS of can-Wayne must decide that the. cost of h Id f r . ,
-no disruption during construc- Lori Carollo 0 s arc ar, ar, 100 conscrvaliw. a long way to offset the cost of this structing a new middle scbool

providing its youth with the tion versus remodeling Sue Jammer I have 10 re,meljJber, also, Ihe proposal. Or do you suppose that facility that will be<;onnected to theknowledge, skills and resoureesthat '. f II I I
-suPPOrt services that make the ever mcrealimg COSls 0 a.· 0"1 ' all of a sudden it would be "good e1(j~JiD&-_bigh school. renQYG"no .:__will prepare them-:feE-Ule21 Ccn. . .....n. • , '" k ~

total learning experiencea positive O"ets reVleWS governments and .lhclr lax as'- enough" to use if it's "touched up a pans of the high school 10 createtury is-its tap priority and expendi- . "[' th h I I'
ture needed fro continued growth one. mgs, tiS a rare oug t 1 lal IlClr lillie" should the bond issue happen shared space between the middle

The [astbond issue in 1967 suf- perceived nceds will deerea'" 10 pass. school.and higb. school; and addingand prosperity., T' I' .
h lere<! several cutbacks and the loss Dea.. r E.. di.to.r, . . . wemy years IS a ong l'.".ll__'.'!.\\'''" The :,_AAcst part ~r th's whole n..-" ~rv additional dassroom__ . l!L~t e customer must ~ , . - ------.-----,.- f _ '" _,

· be treated fairly, with respect and ul-mathro{jms,sC1Ci'lC:C:-labs~-au(J.l; '-in- the-past few wee.ks the Wayne ,or tax. relic. . ISsue is the cost of $8, ]00,000 for space to the existing high school.
,.. ' dIed torium seating and the ovef-dll re· community has been gelling re- It IS also easy 10..se,' wIIlllll Ill,' "'cw bUI'ld,'ng and remodel,'ng, com-, The new school facility and thegiven a top qua Ity pro ucl. n u- I I I ..

. h duction of costs are still imNcting views concerning the need for a new eommunlly I ".11 a. llg 1 p,'rL,'lllage p',lred to $6,480,00 for J'ust renovation wol'k would be financedcation, the studenlls t e Customer· ,. f I
of 'the communityimddeserves no the district. school building. I 'have tried to 0 ourpopu HliOIl IS ll,'alillg, 'II. ,,), remodeling. The fact thalthosewho witb a genenil obligation bond is- ,

. d' Since thaI time, education has watch eloselyand look fo~ enjoying rClIremelll.tvlll!'oll, 01 'ore prl)po.sl·ng t.""s bond ,'ssue c'an sue in thetotalqmount of 'less. Wayne I~ an outstan IIlg ha I d II I I I ~ In

h d f ·· d' c nged df-dmatica Iy with the addi- information thal mighl changc my 0 ars ar.", or. la\'(' ),'ell, 1l1\,"I,', s'kofl' at s'avl'ng $1,620,000 makes $8,179,605 (of which the highcommunity and a unCllOne III a ., . . S C' t' R
h 'h tion of special education, cht\llges mind to a more positive outlook, In a en,Of HlIcns ,·nll'!." c- 11.le SILk. But that seems,to be the school portion for affiliated districtsprudent mannqr w en meeting 'I e . . C' C I I

edllCational need.s of ,youthirt't'he ,in currieulumareas and the indu- but 1 find lillie Ihat is very llrement llllllllUllIl) omp l'\ "Ill caseWIUl\ltescgeojJle,. is $2,606,677), The projected levy
sioil of new areas of study, which convincing, &le Wfiync Care Ccnlr,'. TI.ll''C' Ill- For Ine, the vote w','11 be NO on increase for annual p""melilS forpast, but we can wait no longer in 'I I II ~,

, 'h ed f h 1 are all necessary in order to provide Istill.be[jevel,hat remodeling is vestments, Will pl'lvatc an, 110 ) II hOlh bond requests, and will be un- this refmancing will be about 35
addressmg t e ne so our you

t
,t students wilh u top quality eduea· u beller effort, and,should be done. mo, ney, arc bClllg ear,'1 ully malk 11'1 I see a bett"r solution to what cents for the District per each SIOOis time onee again to support the h I I I I v

edlJcational needs of our children by tion. 'But 9ven then, not at tne figure a Wit an eyc. on I Ie 1I1ure 0 11C they "think" will improve our of valuation. T~e District currently
Legislation \l'ill continue to im- high ~riced architect and consulUmt Wayne an:a {1opulalloll. school system, The fact for me is has no outstandmg bonded debt, Apassing the bond issue, d . d h A ' bel 1 h I I I 11, I l I

. pact e ucauon an t e· meflcans would lead one toieve, Everyonc . ave a so co.nSl' ,'r,', ,'" 'IC' ttl~l.my roolheer bud.get J'ust can't Facilities Study Committee, com-A vote in favor of the bond issue . d I I W '[) _
' With Disabilities Act, OSHA and knows that these people: archite<:ts stu em pOpli al'OIl 0 a)lle s IS- accomjnodate their champagne ap- prised of over 40 communitywill help. provide: ' I ' " ff' tr t 17 I I l b II'

__ lhecufren( stale 9gtsiatIOn 0 er us and consultants, work in a IC. n annu'" repor' )' ), . petite. An increase of $.355 per members, recommended to the
I. Quality Education for ALL many challenges, The community commiSSioned fan'tasy world with, qepartmcnt of Educal'UlI alld our SIOO of valuation is an extremely School Board this combination of

swdents needs to act NOW and step up and other people's money and are very local school dlSlfll'l, Ihe numb,'" large increase in a small commu- new construction and renovation,
-improved basic educatiomll op- support the bond issue which is convincing in thcirelTorLs 10 spend. don't convince me tlI"l II wIII lake nitv's tax base. How mueh will This was determined to be the most

portunities long ollerdueIoLapPfQval. as much as possible, 8.1mlll'on ,101 lars 10 nIC,h' lhlngs ,'our renl or house payments go up prudent use of taxpayer dollals
-accessibility for physically The children of the commullIly " There arc other ft\ctors thaI rbe- more comlort.~bl,e l~r ~"",dllltlrc~l . }or I1le next '2.Q.years? when the cost of renovating !be ex- i

challengcdstudenls,hmily member, arCJ.unnwg 0'11 o[.t=~Q~_~ w£oRsltleretl, Ak- .. 1'1 19~~ th' P ",;.g;-SC;(l-M,~-~-- .. - Steve- Gross -islfrig Middle School was estimated"
<!Ildgl!C£tL Muca!ion,iSJlot,j luxuLy,.il.is.. a ~thoughwhatlhavetosay.hcrewiU in the K,8 systeJll: Inl'i~5, Ih.lt to be 80 to·90 pcrcelll of tbe coslof

-21·st Century preparation in community necessity: We arc proud sound negaL,ve, il is real. I lhink~ numocr waii 6:15, or "n·ln'fe",,' 01 a new building,
lCnmroftechnologyandresources of what' we have, but feci an ur- these things need to bc considered 7,9 stud~ts Hcr ye"r. Thos" num- Shows. support It is my belief that no malter

2, Efficient usc. of instructional gency-to move now before addi- by the voters. QCfS-br6ken down lurther sliow the what criticisms are levied against
higher number., of lho,'c ,tudent' the proposal or the decision making
arc in IIlC K-4 grad,'s. and d,mllllSlI near Editor: process, the majority of voters will
ipthe 5-8 gradc,. The ,,,,'ragl cia', This leller is to show support base their decjsion on how much
N<-12).onrollmelll b"lwcen I<JSS for thc upcoming school bond is- . their property.llixeswill increase,
and .19'15 ·.ih"'"'l'Ic",Sl'llbyc I sues. As the mOlher of~thrce chil- To calculate your own UlX obliga<C

studenl'. i"lllll'c se;cIlYl':'" ThIS dfcn I' fcc I it is essential that the ti.o.n to. s.upp. o.rt thiS. bUild.ing .pro- .. I.'
"Billy, listen to me. ,'here arc s6 is not whaL I c,,11 a jll'lil""I""'1 lo Wayne School District improve our gram, find the actual valuation on

many of us grumpy grouchy spend millions of doiLies. schools now, your'indiviQual propeny'laX state- .
groaners that we'decided we coliid The 1''1'14 "Waync Indllslll,1I - Our needs arc simple,' the best ment anitmultiplythal number by .
have more c!oulby joining Hi Our Facts" hook shows U"'l w,' h"',' 'I li~ality ed.ucalioll for fhe Iy;!st -,003505 ,If you live inDi~U-ict17 i
grunlping,grouching, andgnl<ln- __ . MuldkSlll\)oll>ui!\ling <';\P,,(;\yol .. amount of money. Our Commdnity and by 00096'IL~i

_Jng,P.(}IV_er _C,ClIO£s..I.n.. gm!!Wil__Qur·__-3-5{}--anda slodl'nrpuj'mt:ntmnll<--nas:nofl\ii<ra1iiiifdrrig-proJect since fiiintetl Districl..So if YOl~rvalll3-1
members a(C everywhere!" '3.15, The High 'Sl'hool h"s "lap"e- 1'I66,that is 30 years, . 'tion is $100,Obo your annual- tall

Give me a fljr instance, ity' qf.400 wilil,'lIlly n~ sllilk"ts The facts of this issue are: . i:ncrease, .wo.uld' ~e $350,50 or
"You mean you haven't heard (278 in 1995). ltscelllslo me wc ·Weneeda faeilitythatdoes nOI $29,21 permonl!i.%is .amoUl;ll Is

Qnc of our COPS discussing ~he have enough room llir 15U II IUt,' lorce children to be up nt 5:30a,m, - only ·sligbtly· c.i~re (ban the'
studenl, Ihal don'l sc<'1ll to be CUlll- for pr~ctke and working on school monthly COSt. of Dasic Plus Callie-school bond issue, abortion, or dry h' If) (J() . h
in" from anywhere. Once again I t Ings at : at nlg L

wC<lIh~r') Man, [ was in Ihe court- " Wh d 80'" J See LETTII:'RS P"ge 6A~ have to say remodel in); looks Iike a • Yspen 70 0 new cost on ,'" u· ,house yesterday and COPS Were ilil
over the pl~ce, grumping, grouch
ing and groaning, about lhcir taxes,
puper work, court costs and "ssess
ments."
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Scholastic banquet held
The Wayne Kiwams Club's 31rd

annual Scholastic Achievemenl
Banquet wa, held Sunday evening
to honor students In the seventh
through 12th grade.

Dr. Donald Zeiss, Principal 01

Wayne High School presented lhe
III

W:Jyne High, seniors honored hv the Kiwanis Cluh in,
clude, front row, left to right, Krist:J Magnuson, Kristine
Kopperud, Heth Meyer, EriltJ (;ranherg and Kti,sy Luh,
herstedt. Hack row, Sandy I-lurhach, Kane Lull, RV:JlI
,Junck, Brell Otle ,lIld Tom II:JlIsen.

Country Peac£[er
Downtown Ponca -402-755-2545

Large variety of plants for indoors and out,

Fresh Cut Roses, Order Early_

Remember
Mothers Day and~tion

with fresh f1~ral andtmfioon arrangements

I ng programs
Recently Bill Barrell, Nebraska

Congressman stated that Ihe nan'
tional debt is nSlllg at a rate of
$'!,OOO per second. Why don't we
set a Slandard and pay cash as we
go. Let's build a fund first and then
build the building. For example,
somethIng like the Charitible Re-

honor sludclilS IrOIll the high
school, including: Seniors-Sandy
Burbach, Enn Granbcrg, Tom I

Bansen, Ryan J~lnck, Krisllne,
Kopperud, Krissy Lubbersledl, i

Karie LUll, Krislll Magnuson, Belh
Meyer and Brell Olle.

Juniors honored rur lhcH
scholastic achic;cmCrll were Adam
Dangberg, Jessica Furd, Nick Hag.
mann, Jolene Jager, KurtIS Keller,
Kellic Luhbersledt', Jeremy LUll,
Kalie LUll, Mcli~'sa Weber, Anne
Wiseman mId Mall Youngmeyer.

SophOlTIoreS rece IV ing recognl'
lion werc MelISsa l3all'r, David
Boehle, David Ensl, Alycia Jor
gensen, Aaron KmdeIl, Molly Lin,
SLCr. Mjmly McLean, 'matt Meyer,
Melanic Mitzel. Gayle (}Ison and
Kale Samuelson, .-

freshman honored included Hai
ley Daehnke,L.csl«y Dangoorg, Yr,
isha ':lansen, BrianH,Q<;hstcin. All:.. 1 p. dre.y Kai, Katie Langbehn, Erin-6 '. O'IDt'-- Mann, Nick Muir, Josh Murtaugh
and Brooke·Parker.

Oil Change & Lube Mr. Richard'tMelleer, Principal
,only of Ille Middle SchOol,prescnted the

._$2~.1.9.9 .. hO;?~~U~~~~~:n::~~~h~~dCfS
Heidi Dickes, Jon Gathje, .Sarah

•

Holsledt, Klimon Keller,. Amy'

E IT" • MagnusQn, Jaso,n. Parks lU)~ JohnTH p..... .' .... Slaybaugh and sevenlh graders JOO

. The Lube SPedBlIs ..'.....• ', . \~~~~be~in~~~:n~'a~y~~~~~tl'
No Appoinlmenl.N~ededl- . cMlu:;he\l, ,CraIg Olson, Ryanl

.~"':;'__"':;=;;:=::"...__:2~1.l1...~Lo~g~a~n~"~'~.·;.·~3:,:,7S::;':::·3~O:::3~(),;;:''';: .J"i:1fe~i: L.yndi TiClY,and Nicolei
- , I~ I I ,'-, ',! I' !' \ " I, \

She's always made your hfe a lot brighter, a,nd now you can

return the favor. ThiS Mother's Day gtve her a stylish, colorful

Mo~orola Contour phone from Nebraska Cellular, Lincoln

Telephone Cellular or First Cellular Omaha.

The Contour is sleek, lightweight, comes in striking new

colors like Regatta Blue, Temptation Teal, Sunstreak and Cranber,ry, a!1d is just
$29" What's more, we ofter statewide rate plans as low as S19,OOWith 15
minutes of FREE airtime,

A cellular phone will give. your mom so much convenience, security and freedom,

her £ri~ndswill be green with envy.

•

NEBRASKA CEllULAR
AREA SAlES REPRESENTATIVE

.. ' •.' DaiePhippS-402/649-0008
f ' \

NE8ItASa' ~- IJncoIn -- .

'CELLULAR ~
f~800-879-2614

Motorola
Contour

5Ti1I
~

•

' .. t:II!P1.........• ,_.·A.&..
,_.~

co\ot her worle!.

Good behavior

forme~UIJ;ejsLoIL01Lthisiss!.lJ:...Sit _~js before the citizens oLthe 'a - To all property tax paY.ers; WllfSC.youha\'f: a neW!lne on or- aproximately $32.,000,000, AssUme 'roim!iYfoHhepoopleb)' the people?
',do\¥o and calculate what this pro- Wayne area and is to be vOled on take your last property tax state, del. that Wayne High Schoolwillgradu- After all, who is writing the checks?
posal will cost you ifyou are afmid Tuesday, May 14. ment.{pal(LMa¥lsL)..and look atlhe. What can we expect the life ex- ate 80 students per year for 20 No doubt, this could save some pa-
your taxes will be too high, ~Icase This opposition is based on numerical figure owned; then take pectaney of a new school building years. This comes to almost perwork. 1'4al's my idea of efIi-
'make your decision based on the scveml observations and is eonsid- the time to add ihe increased tax if to be with this type of maintenance $20,OOO/student or about 3,5 years cieney, like AT & T, less officers,
faels and an honest appraisal of ered bl looking at the whole pict~re 2LhOe bond iss~e passes - this is a program? Where is lill the looney at Wayne State Will the new build- not more office space
your own econ\)mic siwation;'Our of the continual rising of the level year projected bond, It is my
sc!teols are a vital part of O!/f of laxation from all govc<nmental,o.p!nion llill!.the, Idlwi.n.J7Jca_dsx: th{lt has not been spent on mainte- ing improve education/student How could we spend 0lJ/ dollars.

,-;"~""",,,J-.-' . s~.JA. F1eL~'''"'' '"'mood ·,·.:mm;ce7WlierewiIIJbemoneycome' eqnjyalenl~ears.of~"'I~e2__ .better1Thiok of!huepair.~~ _---cornmu....} u"u ',..., 1'''''' ue-~-lllxingagencies. - ''.''1' ,nuu~u' ,,~ .. ,=au,= .'; .,..... ~

at,the very least your~~reful con, I, The property lax on our home feelongs and realHy of thc laX sys, from to maintain the new buil<fjng? By the way did you know 'that a grading we could do with one years
sidemtion.· purchascd in I'!H4 (12 fiscal years) tem umjcr which we livc. Review, Mwe tax, or another bond Issue? couple of months a~o at' LaMars, interest on $8.2 million. At 7%,

.________ ~5heryl Linda_u---'tas.iliCILfroID';lpproxim;lIely LCCODSU1cr. IQok a~ai!l..i!LQPti()o.s.. __ Is.LheElemcntarv Schoo!.ru;xt? lowa,afirstIDO.rtagagewassoldo!l that's $1 5721day, llhml> we should
Mayor, City of Wayne S 1,600, to over, 52,100, and Wilh available; gct back lO thc drawing Four School facility committee an entire community college, pick a couple of accessible rooms

the increa.sed lax of $302, ir thc board; IIslen to what the tax paying members; acting as private citizens dorms, classrooms, parking lot and, in the MIddle School and = them
bond issue passcs will increase by propeny o\,flcrs (and IIlhers) are invited John Sova, an Omaha ar- all for 4.5 million? (Gaylen Says, into an ultra-high tech department
over 37 percent inthosc 12 years. sayong; nOI JUSl a sdeCled rOllllllll,,' chit'cct, who specializes in school "even the Japanese didn't have for sCience and computers. Also
.Remember, tbat'is,not II one. shot tee; renovation, to tour and give advice enough money to ball them out",) sub-divide some classrooms for the

EdilOr's Nole: Th'is letler is be- tax but will remain the ,same over b. VOlers: do nOl lel this bond on the MIddle School situation, His We need to get more efficient smaller size mandated curriculum
- '-.ong'i'addresscd to Dr. Jensen, Super- the life of the issued bonds, In- ~ 1" fr . 0 Oct be 6 with.the frec and clear facilities we courses. With a fresh coat of palOI, issue be resolved Iiy a minority of ~_rv ces were ee..nor ,

ime.ndent of Wayne Community ereases on property taxes cun con, 199" all b 'ldUi t already have first. If the 365 day and white glove houseclearu-ng from
Schoofs. . tinue to be there over and .above lhc 'volers at the pools. If you have ' er a Ul mg our, a noon lbe/afters to the bascme~nllIle,com-
De-llf'Editor: _ bOnd issuc-_ I strong feelings as property laX pay' meeting was held with some school calendar year at 24hrsJday= 100%, .

I was one of the sponsors who 2, Someone has indicated that ers; lhen get out on the 14lh and board nlembers at Riley's. Eve·il 'then the 185 dayschool yr. at8 hrs.1 bincdwltha positive delertnined aI'
accompanied th'e· Wayne High the Slate legislalUre has passed ceil, vOle··F you don'l,vole, lhen you though his original renovation cost day'" I 6%. There is room for im- titude of class scheduling, this
School band to Kansas City, lhis ing lids on property taxes to be have fillie to say about the resull$. estim;lles were a full two (2) mil- provement here 84% ofour poten- bUIlding would be more than scrve :
past weekenU:-lr-wasan ~able----implemcnt(){j.,o.v~r-.upcr.ioo-oLtwo,':l1JS,IS your opportunity to have a lion I~ss than'school's architect Jim tiai "precious learning time" is not our needs today and long into the
l;Xpcricnce, _,. , years. It is my opinion lhal this IS say i~ -Hie-illX'ing s)srem~~- OYRc,ncwasrespectful1Y<llld pO-= uSc<f:So-rsatwo-niinutejauntfrOrit-' fUllire-

AlltDO.olkn we .urebombardcd agilin "smOke and mirrors,"When a chOIce. Take the, lime 10 make It. litc!v i.ti'ormed that the school had one building to the other worth We have got to re-appralSe how
by. Lhe press· with neg'lll ve news in'memory can we remember when Ted R, Youn~\«;;man contracted LheArchitectual Partn~r- mentioning? PhySIcal student our money IS bemg 'spent I believe
about today's teen-agers. Makes us property Luxes were reduced or even aJne shIp with Jim Dyke and the school'- group separation is not a bad Idea that the taxpavers arc obligated to
wonder if there is any hope for the stayed, the same, Don't hold- your board was now committed to work- and the PE dept can lell you Ihe furnish a good, sohd enViable, aca'
fulurc' Well, I am here. lD tell yt.lu brellth on tlJis.·issue'- . Sees wafel' i'.all 'benefi'.'" ofev~nse and theleam- ~enu'c '~UCall!ln ., .. ,.:r h .. c;nn,,_ -l- \ !!!~-'llljy WIth them AI the ne.xt fa, _ "",. ~" . - '" = ~J..LUL,. il~-if thts'pw,t wcckcndisany intfica-o- . 3, A contm",,1 subik-htli-wf('- ~~,---' .,.-_ '. ~ ,
lion, lhe future is safe, rise in levels of taxallon: (keep III ciht)' ml:Cting, the people respon- ingpotenUaJ ofan energized brain. nutrition, sports and other aCHvl-

We rode wiihlheill'forsix hours mind that we have no say in the You Don't Have 1'0 Go .'1'0 Sible' for inviting John Sova to' The' short breaks from the rigors of lies need tobefunded who pays and
on the bus to-Kansas City, ate im'posilion) Wayne were told bv Dyke that any classtime mil more than make up why" But academiCS first

Niagara To Sec The Waler Fall I q.u'-';';--s.'.,l!s re'gardi'ng the ml.ddle r' If" dI' In c1osmg, J would like to talkmeals wilh them, lislened lO lhelr "Notificalion by the City oj Jusi dnve by the north Side of ~' , .or Itse m tmprove canung po-
'performance, observed. lhem al Wayne of the increase lax in sewer th~ middle sch~ol during a rarn school were to be directed through tential taxes. Property taxes in particular
Worlds of Fun, slllyed in a mOlel fees and water u$agc (ii' irngalion shower. NO wonder the basement him. Dyke also selll3scathing let- Now, I'mtrying to,tell you citi, arc not exacth fair For instance',
ovcrnib>tJl, rode anolher seve'n hOfrrs . un'lsare used - sprinkler syslcms) 'lc'r'toSol'i! rcprimandmg him for. ,.ens to go vote' Let's solve this IS- vou get onlv onc vote If you pay
returning.toWay·neonS,undayand' "Have you heen to service ,ta, wall in the bandroom gets·a little!Jnethlcai conduct. The letter to sue decislvclv this timebecausc the '$IO of tax or $IO,OOO In fact.'
encountered noprobtCm!TIle spon' tiQns,latclY'''I'l~ per gallon average weI. Built like afortress, this build- , YOU gel one v<;JtclfyOl, p.ay no

ing in Bumpe H would stand a~-c- SO\a said, "John, I acknowledge perpetual bond elections are not . _
, sors were at.all times lreilletl .wlth incrC<Jse'",did you have a \'ote JIl _ that the courts have struck the ger- chcap and it's your money When ta.xes at all Also, You mar not

reS"""l an~hJtgnilY· this')Qtl~r3AQ\L.ycarsJim Dykc, archi, . f .
The communities or Wavne and .lnc~"sed deductions tn IYledic'inc t t ~ th' hit' ·ct th t mane portions of our ethics cooe, AT&T wants to enhance the value vote, even I you pay taxes 1IJ

"~ ce or esc 00 SYS em, sa, a b If' d bel' th t k h ... the dlstrlcl but arc not a resl-
Ctlrr(}f!ean and should be prout! or and hospilllli,.ution tovcm6't,k-th" he '\vo\lld he himseiflothe comer- ut or one 0 Hot leve a of thclr stoe , t.ey gel more eul-
their young rc9ple. I am' write is on SS .and penSion - stondflf'were scheduled for demo; gi\es us a license to act with com- Clent Th~ dOI1't build more otIic~' denI Anyone for a tCa party?

Mr. Brad Weber !saboto be "Insurance incrc,lSc, on SCC' Iition. (What would dcmohtion pletedisreg;Hd for those,£ud pr.lO- 'space, they get rid ofofficers; 40,000 Dougla~ P. Nel~~ '_ I

-~~t~~r-ttf---olld,u y ~ ,edieal-;-t!l"-~-ffi'<'t'f----'C9"[?Dlifi6:u--.-nO\\ thailJlC"O--~.c>palJ;--Wak l'ISSlle Wl1 h~.sLa1.Cc,--c -of'eJ& ~TIlere-.fs--a-lessen-,tfr"be-."c--.... ,t'.S--lfv-ftel.stwngq,..Q/wuJ,
Tnisliafio.HchtlrrgS"\fOlC(htiJc'ifirr-·c·age,="~ middle "school has a falf-Out shel-' '.men! to.f)T JfflSefl thftHhfs lScht<:· Jearned here tQP If you'want'our- this iss~l;spi'eadthe'word and
each band member and gives lheni . 'I would 'rIke lJJ know when the . h. h "1de? Tl getllng a second opmlOll from an- taxes on our cars, trucks, houses, "- spread it [<Wi. YOllrs could be
the.sclf,conOtfence to 'pcrl<mn 10 the '1 % city suics tax wlll·he,!illetlor ter rallng.v,d. e elYI.e ense; lllt other atlorne\" .., land and machinerytodecline, we the deddl" vote, the:
very, best of lheir ability. And LhCy wililhisbe. treated like the lu\ury ought to ai least rate a downspout. W·· d '.. . bit· -'. ·c.trea"·;.'·re·r'<.: rr.,,'e '.'Iln't., n"o

' . As a member of tI"" 'School e nee to remCTIl er,tla w.e, have to get.OJoreelflCient And there . - < 'J' • ,
'bring home'trophy llfLotrDpt,'Y. In .. WXes.imjlOsed'dllring WWJi whrch ' ~ h ok -<'omplain'Is, , .,

( 'onl/III'ttee, I,'ec'le\'ed an I-rornla- thc.' \"xpaye.rs, ar.c.. I e. ba ers ..,.. n is plentY of room for thaIa sporL,:orJented'society, lOO often never have been cancelledOlll..U' M
this musical ahility goes unrecog' 'There is nol sufrlcien[ space lo tion booklet fromlhe Supenndent's thiS bond Issue SItuatIon . aybe,

. the $1 2 mJllton III commiSSions
and contingenCies commands more
archHectllal compelllion We,also
need to be askmg what are Ihe tax-
able assets in Ihe school district and
whal pe.rcentage of those assets are
already mortgaged pnYatelY WG
abo need lo know the percentage
ordcllquenllaxes already belllg ear,
ned by the distn.ct and how Ihe In
crease In taxes WIll clfect this per
cenlage A banker WIll ask for three'
cash flow charts, best. probable and

'-",ms+ease-sGnaI=lOS-,.-WlJat-is-thc"
worst case sCllario'l A hanker will
point alit that a lot of money has
recently .been spent and commined
10 be sPent in this communily bOth
publicly and private. Just 10 men
lton a few area proJects, Library!
SemOf Ctt".cn Center, City Main
teilance Building, Juvenial Deten
tion Center and arC<J church bUlld-



Named scholars
The UniLed States AchiGvemenl

Academy announced that Grani
Jones and SLephanie Jones hav~

been named All-Amencan SchQlars.
I The US AA has esu,bJi shed th<:

All-American Scholar Award Proi
gram to oller de'~erved rccogniLiOl~
to, supenor sludenLs who excel in
the academic disClplmes. The All,
Anwrica!1 Scholars must C<IIll a 3.3;,
or,l\\gher, gr~de point average. Onl~
scholars selected by·a sahqdl in.
sltuClor. counselor or olher qualified
sponsor arc accepted. These scholar~

. 'arc--atso ctIgib1e fm other award$

given by the USAA- , .... 'j'
Granl ant! Steph allend Davi I

City High School and wert; nomi

naLed by J. erry WiggIns.. Th.Cy will
both appear in Ihe AU-America I

Scholar Yearbook, wh,ch IS pull
fished nalionally.. . .-

They llre Ihe children' of Mikt
and Joanle Jones and the grandehitl'
dfen or Roben ,,,it! Pauline 'Mc~-

chant or Wayne -

~tma:tfs__~~~~attot\$" ~
l)owntownWayne e375-3tf15

Auxiliary donation
Marilvn Carhart, treasurer of the Hospital Auxiliary,
preselits a check to Providence- Medical Center Adminis
tralor Marcile Thomas. The money will ~e used to pur·
chase a tourniquet, two life lines and an ultr:lsotlnd elec·
trical stimulator for the hospitaL The money represents
proceeds from the annual bazaar, donations, dues, niemo
rials and .other fun.d~raising1O>activities:

GRADUATION WEEK
AT McNATT'S

$4,50

$275Graduation Mylars
- class of '96 or~general

\ I ,1/

\/0,/, ! (lId

/)I'dUill

Graduatioq Balloon Bouquet Special
. includes I·mylar, 2·latex

Great Dane
receives a
safety award

Brell is Hl€-WflHf Delmis and
Kerry One is wi II graduate from
Wayne Hii!h School in rVlay.

help mcmocrs enhance their COIll

"mlJllicalion ski lis. Yisitors are
welcome at weekly meelings held
each Tuesday morning at 7 a.m. in
(he Senior CiLizen Center at Wayne
CiLy Hall.

Great Dane Trdilers was recently
awarded a Safety Achlevemenl
Award from the Nebraska Sakty'
Council.

Attends speech contest
Me'mbers of the Wayne Sunrise

Toastmasters Club recentl y [Illended
the Spring DIvision B Speech
Contest at West Poim, wilh nu
merous other c1~lhs in N,F.hraska
represented.

Sunrise Club president Mary
JarvI participated in the prepared
speech cOlllest. Vice president .len·
nifer Phelps won tht, second plac,e
trophy as a contestant in the
evaluation contest portion and
Karen Karr served as an alternate
judge.

Toastmilslers International holds
. contests in the spring and fall to

FREE BUS TOUR

WINNAVEGAS
. . Trip includes

$5 Free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more,

SUN" MAY 12th & .MAY 26th

Leaves:Wlilslcre 8:30 am
Leaves Hardee's Parking Lot~:OO am

CALL:
Slot~ofF ..n· Tour$

·~l-8C)~7S6~83~r~~~z2c~

~~M.c....·~r~s~:i....·,'~C~o~-o--=-k"""'---'s-s-t-u-d----e-n-t-:-----=---~~'-'-~-~---~---~--._------------------~~~'I'he~jV'~~Th......·';:::n~~f~-:

perrorm at pianorecilliIS re~ivesawards I

----FoUrstudents-ofMrs:-Pat-€ook root--ctroro--arpeggjwin theWmte The Wayne Supe~ 8 Motel was!
_~o[/Wayne performed in thl:c.Eedera·_' major keys with crossed hands .

lion piano conteSUn5ioux.City foULllC1m'eS._ at---SUpeneTHospltility, Ine'l
Christina Gathj", Mark Kanitz J.Qe. Whitt, at tIlcpre--pr-imer national convention held April 30

and Chris SLUberg in their first year level, learned his transcribe ,piece, to May 3 in Norfolk. I
alFegerationreceived superior rat· "SandmiHl's Near"by Thompson, Manager Lorna Smith-GritlOn,
ings. Heidi Kirs.ch ClfWins.id.e, after by rote,' III us played'th!Ce memory was presented an olltstanding man.
receiving sllperior ~s the past pieces to earn a Districi cenincate. ager award. This award reCognizes a
four years, received an excellent rat- Jessica Johnson played five mem- manager for commitment, dedica.
ing. ory pieces including her own como' _..l_ion,_ achievJ:mentjlfld~tson~

On April 17 and 18 seven stu- position "JulTlping,'" which the growth in management. This is
dents and Mrs Cook performed al jullge espcGially.\ffiHWGHkH;i_-a-- bas Grinon's fiJ'Sl,~
the--ammatNlltfmral Pialio·Playiilg District certificate. -~ - manager award. ,
Auditions of the American College Four students earned State cer- The Wayne Super 8 Motel Was
of Musicians. Joe and John Wltitt. tineales: Mark Kanitz (six memory awarded the excellence in c1ean1i!:
S,arah Brumm,. Mark Kanitz and pieees), Sarah Brumm (six memory ness award. This award recognize J

Christina Gathje of Wayne each pieces plus played all white major outstanding cleanliness and.qualit
played a piece from their current and minor key scaTes), Christina assurance as judged By Super
lesson' books which they transcribed Gathje (six memory pieces and Motels, Inc. quarterly inspection
to two different keys. Mrs. Cook, white major and minor arpeggios) through the year. By obtaining~
Christina alld-Jolm-pcrCormcd' the aAd JotlA Whillf';;-JI ---ffleffffiry-- c·~mtmg-on-aIHt>ur mspee+---~ ..

stednitz awarded pieces, transcribed Burnam's "Two tions, the motel is -entitled .10 rei
, Children Humming" to keys of-F ceive this award.

- fO~~~:S~~~:~~~f Stan andH~lctiKirsch,at the high school Crue-Ha---B-eViite lv-uk-alike oneT~~5~~:I~=J~~~~
and Ann Stednitzof Wayne, has level. earned a local cenificate by Cruella DeVille, alias Logan Berry, from the movie "101 Dalmation,", entertained the ated by Supencl Hospitality Inc. off
been awarded,a$S,OOO Board of performing three memory pieces: crowd during the Wayne Elementarf School's spring concert. Students in griJdes kin- ,Norfolk.
Regents Scholarship from,Concor- "Prelude in A Major" by Chopin, dergarten through fourth and the Special Choir sang a number of songs from Oisnev
dla College, Seward, Neb" begin- "Rondo Alia Turca" by Mozart and movies at Monday's COncert. The concert was under the direction of Chervl l\.opperlHi.
ning with .the fall semester-of .the "To'the Rising Sun" by TorJussen During the concert, strings sludents, under the. direction of Mrs. Bonnie Day, also per-
19%-97 school year. Mrs. Cook earned a Hobbyist formed. Accompanist during the program was Deh Dickey.

Spencer's scholar!;hip, awarded certificate by playing seven pieces
for academic achievement. is valued with .music plus her transcripLion
at $1,000 per year and is renewable pieee_These pieces included a Bach
for up to five years. fugue(V), Liszt's "ConsolaLion #3"

Spencer, who allends Wayne and Joplin's "Solace."
High School,has expressed an in- Eleven slUden;s a"d Mrs. Cook,
terest in' Concordia's liberal who is a sLudenL of Dr. Beverly
arls/business adminisLration pro- Soli, will present an annual recital

- g-rani_ -. Monday, May 20 at 7:30 p.m. at
Founded in 1894, Concordia is a the Wayne Care Centre. Students

fully accredited liberal ans college. whu are noL listed abovc who will
committed to excellence in Chris- be pcrfcir'ming include: Rebecca
tian higher educallon. ConcordlJ- Brumm, Billie Davie andCha(:I_-----'ffl""'c\m"....,""'"
Seward IS one-bf I\fTrl'S[T[uTions-~Ii':--rhis year's Lheme IS The rlanl "'a< ",,!ecte-tlltlr-et:erve---
belonging to The Lutheran Church~ "Classical Stuff and LighLer SLuIT" the award because of Lheir safely
Missouri Synod's Concordia Uni- Classical pieces wJ!1 be play program, special emphasis pro-
versity System. Rebecca Brumm (VariJlions on grams (Haz,comm., Ergonol;lics,

In addilion to the Board of Re- "Canon in 0" by Pachcbd), Billie eLc) lrainmg, community Involve-
gents Scholarship, Co'ncordia Davie ("Clowns" by KJbilevsky) ment and a decrease Jl1 IllsI time----
awards-a--large nurnbcr-of--pri-v-atety- and Chad' JCIl!\-e-n (-"-Fur -Ludwig" cases. --""';#7=~~'-·:"T.'·
endowed scholarships and gr.mLs. lransnibed in several keys). "We arc every proud of thi,s

award and would like to thank eve~·

B f t t ' I II I employee' for lakIng an aClive pah Members of thr (;rral DIlIle Safrty Commiltn inelude,.' ee ell Oll va ue_ para es in salety. Every Greal Dane cm~ -backHHV,-k-ftlH right, Steve Deck, Garq Ruzicka, Virgil

d I· f th I· .' p!oyeecan claim-pan ownership lor Loewe, Kent (;lassmry~r, Ron Hirschman, LOll Rut.ar,. ee Ine 0 _ e Ive prICe it because withouL them, thIS award Mike Wurdrm:Jn, Scott Krohn, John Nankal, Rich
----~-~--- would would' not be po'sSlblc," ,,\1(\ Kr<tell1rr, .Jer.omc Fauth and .10. e,.' N. iemalll.l .. Frplll row, ·Area stud'ents I

While low and lower prices COI)-' lovers. Hnskel pnces have lallen 32 .Chris Nlch(\Ts, Saf,ty Techlliu<jn at .Ine fOrsell, Kevin 'Dorce v , Brooks Widner, Alan "llllas, . ,
tinue.tObaner the beef indu-':'1.ry, the percent from the ]990-94 'lVL'rJgt;. C' DOh d t d
difference now is that the CULout In fael S87.80 per cwl. fur brisket Jrc;jt ane. Pat· McIlonald" Mlmte Bt~ye~, C1.lUck Arduscr, Richa~d_Ar'__~~_~__g:J:'a --_l.1_~_~--J._-:._

-.-Wlluc,(<l:Vti'J:a""--wlmI..csaIc}~jCI'.- Since. Janua",. GmatDane.. has -d.·tK.e:r-;l)a-wHintznmt--t.:hris,-Ntctmts-;-Nut prcsell' f01't1Te: , '. _ --c. u

,,- 'c-w=--tlle--lowestpri'C'c:wrrngem1'yc -given awaY;i;;0iSgQlilllcll'UJ111C;: picture" wereR()uerf Cur,vell, Don Wright, -Ri'll -PrInce, - Trisha Ann .Lllll, daughter ~f
aSfnllch a~:thehverrice. Marth on record. The, Febrmiry av- (

As usual, retail beef prices con- erage brisket pm'e was the lowest Buck~ 'andlO tlay-oIICwiLh-pay Dale Beltz, CunniI' White, .Jane Saltzman, Riek :"Ikins, Louis and Ma.v-is,Luuof Wayne,
awards to pian' employees. Dave Mann' and Krvin Brown. .... gra.d.uated Maa!'''.,1:um Laude I.romtinue to adjust more slowly down- .\I.nce 1986. '"

ward. according to Allen W,lIl1lan, R~ccnlly, top rlllilids wer~ al NcNa~1m Mil idist CoHegep{
livestock markcring specialist a1the -their lowest pllce pcr cWk. SJllL'e Otte award-e"d NUrsing aiidAl1 Health. :

Commeneemem exercises wereUniversity of Nebraska-Lincoln, March I '>7X, Ihe year ·the dala
Roccn.t fed callie prices near $60 recmds Sl't hq;an. Thl' hOllom a memorial held May 4 in the .Witherspoqn

per hundredweight were the lowest round PrlCl' dala recmds began 11\ Hall of Joslyn Ar, Museum.
during the momh of March since \980. Early March prlCCS were' scllolarship The commencement address was
1986. The light choice beel' cuLout recmd low for L.hal Lillie ol·yCar. delivered by Rober! Armstrong,

President and CEO of the Omah'avalue fell '0 about $95 per CWI., Large cow sbughLer dropped I)(J ~ BreH Adam' Olle has bcell
also the lowcst since 1986. I . . Housing AJ!thority.

percem can ground hel'! to Its low- awarded Lhe John and Nellie David There \fIre 8S members in this
With lower prices at the live, <.'Sl March lewl Oil rccord aL S808() MemoriJI Scllolarship lor Lhe 191)6.

cutout and reta.il levels, what has p"r cwt. 1'lll' .C() Ile.rcl'IIL le,"'1 Ilrllll- I lJ . year's grdduatingclass,,,-) 97 academic year at (k' IlIVl'fSlly

happened 10 the overall cutoul UCI has heen runnlllg abouL .\0 per- of Nebrdska-Lincoln. J,ill Jordan received her Master of
vaTue" Can c'utout prkcs giye any Cl'J)[ cheaper Lhan its \1)9()-94 aver· FuJI-Lime sLudcnls will ren'ive Public Administrationdegree from
clues to bccfmove'TIent"- agc. For Marl'll, kan ground bcef $1.000 annually for up to four the University of Nebraska-Omaha

The high-value ,uts havc cun- pricl's were lightly bdow' I1)95 and years by mainlallllllg at kast a .1.5 during cClJPlonics held May 4.
tinued to hold most of lheir vJlue the -11)86 price IllWS, Wellman "lid cumulative gradc poi!)t average. The Jill, tht!'daughter of Robert JOI'-
relative to IlLst year and the live-ye.", scholarships arc funded from the dan of Wayne and Sheryl Jordan of
average, Wellman saitl, These cuts John C. and Nellie V. DJvit! Lincoln, is a 1981) graduate of
have be-en the only ones supporting e.e-the-B.e.e£'l'ab- Memorial Trust, es~'bli~hed in Wayne High School and a 1993
-llie- CU«lu't--vi!luc'- lilrac't, tlie 1973 by the kite Adri,m H. David in graduate of the University of NQ-
medium- to low-value producLs inserted·in today's memory of his. parcnts. Adrian braska-Lincoln.
have been dragging the average Wayne Herald for David was a prominent Minneapo- She is employed at the Fir~t
down. In carll' March, pricq 01 f h ' f' lis_ allomey and 1908 "raduaLe oj National of Omaha-Service Centqr

. d d urt er ln Orma- " ,many ot the roun ,roast and groun . the NU College of Law: in Wayne as a management trdlllee
products were the lowest on record. tion on the Beef In-

Generally, different beef cuts arc d
stronger at different times of the ustry in Nebras-

. year. For cxample. summer eook- 1ql.
out favorites, in general, arc
strongest during the summer, Lhe
marketing specialist pointed OUI.

This year, the high value cULs _.
ribeyes, steaks. rib roasts - have
continued to hold their value as
cutout values have fallen. Rib rolls
were recently only $7 per CWI. be
low the 1990-94 average. Rib
roasLs also have been only about $1
per CWI. below thell average prrce
over the slime period.

Sirloins were Lrading $3 per CWI.
above a year earlier and aboul S I.'
below the 1990-94 average.

While the high-value cuts have
tended to have rather strong prices.
other eUls have not fared nearly as '
well, the Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources specialist
said, Still, what has hUrlthe--cutout
has helped the briskct 'barbeeue
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Pre<;\on 58
WAKEFIELll· JJnl<'1 47.1

)2, M Henson )8, n !l<l11Illan <;2.
Baker. 58.

Beringer
Wines
$57~~1

Lewis & Clark
Wakefield finished runner-up ali

the Lewis & Clark Conference golf!
meet in Beemer April 29, onel
stroke behind champion Coleridge. i

Beemer's Matt Paulson wasl
. medalist with a 39-45-84 Shad
Miner paced the Trojans with al
third place 44-4.,),89. Travis Rouse
finished seventh wilh a 49-46-9S
followed by Austin Lueth (9th, 4H
47-95), Shaun Hammer (51 ,50,1(1)
and BJ, Han~n (57-S2·109)

Team Scores Coleridge 379,
Wakefield 380, Reemer/Wisner-Pilger
389, O,mond 393, Ponca/Allen 424"
JhrtingtOrt , no I.e~m ~cor:e, Walthill. nnl

team !Lt:Qre
Top 5 Individuals. I Mlltl Pilulson,

BfW·P 84, 2. Scott lIensen, Cole. 86, j.

Shad Mln~r, Wilke. 89, 4. Brandon
Mowinkel, Osm,. 5 Toby Thompson,
IIfW,P 93.

NENAC
Neligh-OflkiJale edgcd l.aurel

T~)ncQrain-tffC)9%NENACg(,Tr

tournamenlat!'IOomfic.fa,asl
Sallirday. Both t 's f'mished with
sc{)res Qf 329, b' Neligh-Oakdale
won the championship on the lirst
playoff hole.

Medalist was Ryan Borer ot
Neligh-Oakdale who shOl a 76. Nic
Dahl finished lhil'd Wilh an HO to
lead the Bears. Jason Penlerick'
carded an HI. for fifth, while Dustin
Thompson 'Aot an 8.1 and placed
IOlh. Jared Anderson and Jelf
Erwin each shot H5's.

ream Score.'l' Neligh-Oakdale .n!.) (wem
playoff), L8ur~I·Concord 32Q,
Randolph 336, Creighton 341, PlaiflvLew
149,_ Blo0oWeld 349, Croflon 174,
Elkh<>m Valllllf,7\

Top 5 Indlvjdu81~: I 1{yan ROfef. N-,O
76, 2, Shane Hums, Cre'ighton RO, 3. Nlc.
Dahl, L·C 80, 4. Rick Hascnpflug,
Creighlon 80, S. Jason Penl"Tkk, L·
C 61.

In the JV division, LJurcl topped
Neligh-Oakdale 369- 3H I Chad
Jorgensen shOl a 93 followed by
Chad '10hnson ('IS) and Aaron.
Carson ('16)

.~n~;~1 *736
lU ii'r.t('

y~ 12pk cans

Wayne vs. Wakefield
l.ast Thursday, a pair of Wayne

J V squads hattled Wakefield's
varsity and reserve teams in a golf
dual. Wayne's JV2 team defeated
Wakefield's varsity squad 187-196.

Wayne was led by Jeremy
Nelson and Dustin Sutton, who
each shot 46s. Ryan Dahl carded a
47, while David Boehle scored a 48
and Jason Heithold shot a 50.'

~ Shad Miner and Shaun Hammer
led ihe Trojans with rounds of 48.
Austin Lueth aMI ElI Hansen each
carded SOs, while TravIs Rouse shot
aSl

Wakefield's reserves defeated
Wayne's JV3 team 209-221,

Wf\,YNE: J, En~icoU 54, C. VanMeter
55, M. Carner 60, R. Sloltenberg 54, B.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Wayne vs. LaUrel
Wayne took on L1urcl-Co1\conl

inC IIIJ,91 golfaclion on M(jnday.
The Blue Devils edged the Beal's
16(J-107.

A(lam Diedikcr shOI a 36 to lead
Wayne, Alex Salmon and Lyle
lUll e'lch Qlrded 43s, while Kurtis
Keller and Ryan. Sturm each scored
44s.

Nick Dahl and Jason Penlerick
each carded 40s l(l lead Laurcl.
Jarl'd Anderson shol a 43, while
Dustin ThompsOll ~corcd a 44 ami
Jell' Erwin shol a 49.

Wayue defealed l.aurel 174-199
III J V aClion Brandon Novak "illI
Scoll Olson each shot 42s to pace
Ihe Devils. Nick Hagmann scored a
43 followed 6'y Erik Wiseman (47)
ami Paul Zulkosky (SO).

Laurel was led hy Chad
Jorgenson's 43. Chad Johnson shot
a 47 followed by Reau BC<lmes (S2),
Wyatt Erwin (57) and Brian C;o\Jld
(5H)

Golf team.s ready
for district llleets:

Area golf leams were.in action
lhis pasl week as they pmpan::dfor
districl competition on Monday and
Tuesday and the Smte Mee.t on May
20 an~ 21. '-,----

Wildl'3.1 rightr~lderMik-('ValH1~rWiHt-akesoff for secontl!
,during Wa.yne Sl:tle's doubleheader, against Nehraska OIl
Sund<lY· ,

In,
x I J 0

• •

375·25401

"We had hoped tor a ,hot al the
NCAA provisional mark of 14:S7,
hUI Ihe race IUrllell tactical carly
on," said head coach Brian
Kavanaugh, "and there wasn't
anyone in the ran', who could push
James to a fast t.illlc' '

Smurday, Mct;own set the tli",1
school mark of the meet, clockmg
4:01.79 for sixth place ][1 the IS00
meter run: The old mark was
4:0HJ2, set by McGown at Howard
Wood in 1994. Olher pcrfonnances
of nole included Scolt Fredrickson's
personal bcst of ISH.30 for ROO
melers. J.e. Lightcap c1()(;ked his
second,hest time of the season for
400 meters, running S2.7 second,s.
and Mark Beran tied his personal
best for 5000 meters, c10clying
15:53.0.

On the Illen'" silk, JaIlH'\
McGown led wirl'-to"\\-'irc to capture
Ihc SOOO-mcler litle' hllby mght
His time 01' 15:07')11 ca'lly
outdistanced the competition, and
was his second-besl oj thc year.

Lallraycre ratl her I><.'SI 1000 01 the
"SC'ason, finishing ill 1::"2'-2,0.
Michelle llaal, r,lIl .~ 21'1 fur I~oo
meters and Del' Badura "l'{ a \('aSO[l

best mark ill thr dl\l"lj'" lind\\- illg
104' 4"

Gamel
Wayne State (XXl O(Xl (lIO
Nr-braska 07() lnO OOl;
L Nate Connan'(6·4)

Game I
Wayne SUlIC 000 000 Oo:X) 0 () 4
Ncbnska 120010 02, s Q 1
L " Joe lllOmpson (~ 1)

Located at:
First Nat'l Bank o(Wayne
301 Maift,-Wayne,-NE-68781

RETIREMENT.
CA.N YOU AFFORD TO LIVE 25
YEARS WITnOUT A JOB??

n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. -S. persons living
up to the. ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper.rtspage readers.-sy&:seeFUN

The Wayne State track and field
teams wrapped up their seasons this
pasl weekend at the 72nll Howarll
Wood Dakota Relays in Sioux
Falls, S.D. In the process, they set
threes~1 records to bring thc
total broken this season to Iwenty.
On the women's side, the 4 x ROO
meier relay team of Kathy Dalton,
Michelle Baatz, Kelly Bausch and
Stefanic Senn clocked 9:45.64 for
fourth placec-a three se&lnd ~chool

rccQrd and eight second season best.
The other school record sel on the
women's side was the 3000-meler
run, with" both Kathy Dalton and
Stefanic Senn dipping under the old
mark. Dalton placed sev~nth in
10:40.84 and Senn eighth in
10:4 \.84, with both clocking a
33.8-second"fillal 200 meters. The
old record was I0:4902 set by
Dalton last year at Howard Wood.
Friday nighl Dalton and Senn
placed fourth and sixth, respectively
in the 1500-meter run, clocking
4:5167 and 4:53.62. The former
was a personal besl for Dalton.

Other outstanding performances
included Amy Gudmundson's fifth,
place finish in the 400-meler dash,
clocking a 59.8J-second season
best. Kelly Bausch also set a
season-best time for 400 meters

.WIth her I:U 1.1l7 clocking and Anne

sports

'Cats end season against Huskers

WSC~ track teaDl
wraps up season

PROP:ERTY
-EXClmNGE

'.112PROFESsIONAL8tJILl»NG
WAYNE;NESFiAsKA-68fSY',OFFICE: 375-2134
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New Listing

BASEMENT WALLS CRACKED or BOWED?
BASEMENT LEAKING?

We SOLVE Basement Problems!
For A FREE ESTIMATE Cal1...Greg Thrasher

THRASHER BASEMENT WATERPROOFING, INC.
1·402·498·2999 or 1·800·827·0702

-.more-in-tilefuwth -llHake-an-8~
lead. Aaron '0arJllong', . Kevin
Maulick and Tim Fancher combined

The Wayne Stllte College to limit Nebraskato just three hits
baseball team closed out the 1996 and no runs o~e~ 'the final four
season with a road trip to Lincoln innings. .

on Sunday to take on the Nebraska WSC scored a two,oul run in the
Comhuskers. seventh when Bcalle si!1gled, Odell

The Wildcats, who had already Santos walked and Darin Gregory
~feat~ien-I-C--reighteR-IUJlh"'is~~sl"'n~gr-lciI"':-

season, were hoping to steal a
couple more wins against the Cerveny, Graves, SCOll Cooper
Huskers. _ and Huhman also picked l'PhiU; for

WSC threw eight-game winner ~ayne State.
Joe Thompson'against Nebraska in The Wildcats finished the year
the first game, while the Huskers with a rccord of 24-20, tripling
startCd scven-game winner Steve their win Iota I from last year.
Fish. The 'Cal.s got off toa slow
start as a walk, a hil and two errors
led to a 3·0 l~d for Nebraska after
one inning. A'pair of doubles and.
another :WSC error boosted the
Huskers' lead to 5-0 after two
innings. UNL scored one more run
in the) fifth and two more in the
eightl't before leaving the bases I

looded.
W~YJIe'Statenever-gotetlntracketl- -. WA't1oIlSli\110 11iAMLEADl-RS

offensively, as the 'Cats couldn't FiNAL -Include, 44 arne'
put together more than one hit in Ballin~: Adam Realle .367. James
an inning. WSC's best chance to Man<ell 356, Cory Graves .308, Dann
score came in the seventh 'when Gregory .301. ~lk.c VanderWilt ,265.

Barry Richards .250: HIt~; Beal1e :;4,
Cory Graves doubled with one out. Mansell 1S-, Gregory 43, Graves 7,7,
WitlHw~.-lle-advancedto third- ,V~;ll~~~","'lealkn,~,ry-

on a wild pitch. Ben Huhman 3b,'Gia;;~s~ 27: Mansell 25; Vindr,WiI,
battled for a walk, but Adam Bealle 21, RBIs: Mansell ,0. ~1,kc VanderWdl

26, Bcalh~ 24, (lregory 22, Ciraves 20;
Oied out to right to end the threat:' Dnu t¥es: Mansell 1\, Greg,,,y I r,

Scott Ballinger'picked Up a pair ~~rW;ll 10, Bealle 7; Triples: Bealle
. of hits, while Chad Cerveny, ~ames 2, Seoll Ballmger 2; H R; Bealle "

Mansell and Barry Richards all Mansell I, Jon Small I, Karl Lau,m, I,
Vanderwilt 1, Ballmger I: Stolen

singled. 1 'S'ases:, BeaHe 11, Odell Sanl\}s ),
Thompson. went the distance on \ Vandcf"\\:ilt~, S(:olt B'alilngcr 4; .sL;lT(IO~"

the mound, allowing nine hits ahd Bealle .503, Man,ell 4~~. (; re w,ry\92.
five earned runs, -while striking OUl VanderWilt .,16(); On Base Ok: {lravnS ,three,· ~~~' Mansell .491, Beal1c 4n2. (;reg",)

. portsBriefs ~--, ~"'-~_-'-_, Nate Corman got the starling ERA; Joe In,,,,,!,,,,,, 2 KK, Aar""

nod for game tW~'at_ Buck BeltzcI Gannong 3.51, !'\alc Corm;lll 4 ..1.'1, Wins:
Field.' Nebraska again jumped all I'homps?n X-l; Z\lrn~a:, (l 4, ~IH('S:

over'the 'Cats as they scored se'vcn I:ryan S\ockw~l\ 4; l,~,: J:wmp\\'n :'
. . Corman 4, ('l\rmnng, ..4; Shllloll.l,·s;

runs _on ~~CV_C.!'.1 hlt~~~_ ~s_econd ---------lh.uuip,s..QIL2. Corrn.,!I~~~13nn(~.l, Pal
inning to. take command of the Muller 1; 'Str-tK~~QJ!.t~: rb_OtnpSl)n~ ~L
game.' The Hl~skers sc(Jrcd onct, Gannong 44, Co~nan 43, Stockwell 2Q

Altman to speak at Wayne athletic buet
WA YNE - Wayne High School will he holding ilS' nual athletic

banqueton Wednesday, May ISlh III 0:00 p.m; at t Wayne Slate
College Student Union. Dana Allman, men's ba~.etball coach al
Creighton University, will he the felllUred speake Tickets can he
purchased for $R.SO al any local bank or contact ~ rlene Uhing at
375-3150.·· -

Catbacker golftourney to be Mid
WAYNE ~ The Wayne State Collcge alhletic department will holll

its annual Calbacker Scholarship Golf Tournamenl on Friday, June 7
at the Wayne Country Cluh

The schedule of evenLs for the clay includes breakfasl, four,person
golf scramble (shotgun start at 9:4S a.m.), lunch and a steak dinner (4
p.m.). The program and presentatIon of awards will begin at 5 p.m.

Proceeds will go to help supporl the WSC annual athfelic
scholarship fund.

Anyone interested in joining the day's aClivities should conlact
Greg McDermott at402-37S-7309.

Winside wrestk:rs eanl aCademic .honors
WINSIDE - Winside High School seniors, Robert WitHer, son of

amid <\Ild Marty Wmlerol Carroll,and 16slioa1:aC]lcf,Wnuf1J:IVc
and Joni Jaeger of Winside, Iiavebcen selecled to lfieAea( mie All
State first-team. in wrestling. Both hoys carry a 3.5 or bell r grade
point average, ' ,

Wayne State shortstop Ben Huhman belts 'Out a base hit
against 'Nebraska at Buck Beitler Field in Lincoln on
Sunday •.
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Knights 0' Columbuo
=-i-Men Scramble

Rasune from May S, 1996

Fire! Flight
·lsl Greg MfDermon, Bob

Reeg. Ran'tfy slaybaugh
32·32·64

..2nd Pat Garvin, Marn
Summarlield, Jim Shanks
33-32·65

-3rd larry lindsay. Harold
Sudbeck. Rick Petri 33- 33·66

·Ankeny, Morris. Daehnke
36-34·70

-Helthoff, Johnson, Busted
39-34·72

-Baker,' Bland. Halverson
'39-35·73

·Picl<, Pick, Pid< 38·35· 73
Socond Fllghl

'1s1 Bobby Hall, Mark
Brower, Man Groat 35-36·71

·2nd Swanson, Yolk
Danton 36"36-72

·3rd Keating. GoQden, Dlon '
39-37·75

·Sukup, Kaht, Chapman
40-38· 7B

-Kaup, Baumert. Pekar~k

39-38-n
-:Kannan. NomJOc, Nemec

4'·39·80

10.0
10,0
9.0
9,0
8.0
75
7.0
7.0
7.0
55
55
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
0.0

Conm Division

t:' ..

Tot81
101m tt Polnt-m
31 10.5
Pat Garvin. Terry Schutz, lowell
Heggemeysr

23
24
27
37
30
36
29
34
26
22
38
32 ~

2"
40
25

2'
33
39
35

WED. NIGHT MEN'S GOLF
LEAGUE STANDINGS

(As 01 April 24, 1995)

9.0
9.0
85
75
7.0
65
05
65
60
50
5.0
9.0
45
4.0
35
35
35
3.0 I

05

WAYNE MOTORS/INC..
315 South Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 4Q.2-375-4213

Proe 01\1'1510"

GOLFING RI:SUI.·TS
,brought to you by:

Total
Team If Pointe
3 10.0

Ken Dahl, Tim KoU, Don Larsen

12
\4

6
11
15
17
2
7
5
1
13
8
10
9
4

tB
16
20
19

·'WOdnes(lay night men'. golf

__~~ ..c-,.!e·iu-,,~celedjJJl!i!.Mlly~

GIRLS RESULTS
TEAM SCORES

Lnurel-C.on(:ord 85, Crqflon 78, Elkhorn
Valley i·l, Randolph iO,·Neligh-Oakdale 67,
B.-Joomfield 45;Plainview 43, Creighton j1
LAUREL FlNISlIERS:

High Jump. T1. Michelle -Wiltse. 4- to, 5
'Jess.ie>€rwio 4-6; L008 Jump - 3:. Michetl~ Wiltse
13,·1,1.5; 4l1.S00 I. ·L.aurel-Concord -(Tncy

A~eny, Dena SU;\pelmaq. Mind~ tal.Ott. Elly
lIanlor) to:210; 400 " 6.Mog... Adltim 1009.8;
3200" 3. Mindy Eaton t 3; 11.0, 4. Ell}' Jlarder
13:11.7; 100 hurdlC3 ~·2. Gmll MomCK1 17.4; SO(l
2; p;;;a S"topclmllU 2:39.0; 2~- 6_ K.ti~ Monson'
30.5; 160-0 - I Tracy Ankeny S:50.9. 2. 'ElIy

BOYS RESULTS...
TEAM SCORES,

Neligh-Oakdale 112, laurel-Concord 99,
'plainview 98, Elkhorn Valley 89, Bloomfield

Lau1"el~rl$win NENA.C~
By Korey Berg IL..d., 5:56.7; 4xlOO • 3. La~-eooconl5s.-s; Winside hosts track ~
Of the Herald 4.400 - I,.Lautcl-<:onc:ord (1(.... Momon. GUt. ' . .
--.-',-~~.-.--~-- _.",;9.".5"&....", Tt•.., "'aaOO, -meetatWaYl1~ Sta~

Laurel~CO"cOT\I·s .girlnOOk fitsl Laure.l.:co.·_'.n.~.·.cord.. '. -"bO';S --Hartingt()J!-outSoo;ed 'WinSide
placc at the NENAC Conference· iT 81-78 to win the bays division of
track meet last Friday. Laurel tie for 1st-atRandolph the WiRside Il\vitationa1 trade meet
scored 85 points to finish seven on Thursday. Winside was led by
poinlS ahead of second-place Laurel-Concord and 'l>lainview Ghad O'Connor. Brock Shelloti and
Crofton. tied for first place in ihe boys a pair of relay 1eaIIl5,O'Connor

Traey Ankeny and Elly Harder division at the Randolph won lhe high jump with a mark of
tQok.iirstand second in .-the-1600-.c--InvitatiOnaItraek-meet-oo April-3G; .~'" wItiIe-~1too--finished--first
meter run with times of 5:50.9 and Laurel placed sctond. in the. girls in the shot put with a throw of 45'
5:56,7, respecliY..ely.,.__.LalireL..won~13 pointSbeiIind fiiStplaee ---&". The "4 x l00:meteJ':reIayteilm
the 4 x 800 meier relay with l\ time Crofton. ' of Jaimey Holdorf. Landon Grothe. '
of 10:27,0 and the 4 x 400 meter Jeremy Barg' and O'Connor p1al;ed
relay, clocking 4:31.2, Gina BOYS~~~LP" INVITATIONAL first, clocking 45.2 seconds. while
Monson took second in the 100 TEAM SCORES, the 4 x 400 meter relay team of
meter hurdles with a time of 17.4 L.urol·Coueord 140. Ploinview 140. Scon Stenwall, O'Connor. Rick
and Dena Stapelman finished c;:rlOU 82, Pool" 67, C.-eighlou ~g, R'rn!olph Bussey and Grothe timed in at
rumler-up in Ihe 800 meter run, 3:32.8 10 claim flfSl.
cloclti9g..2:39"O' . .._-~s,..... ---Newcastle's Tenya-Kneifl·WOIl

The Bears took second place in l. T:.:s.t::1·2\.~~~:;'''iIi:,;.;;.;I;:::::.:..; four events to lead I!er team to the
the boys division, finishing with 9,07.09; 110 huml", . I. Dove Piukenon 16.4; girls title with 99 points. Winside
99 poinls to edgl; Ihird-place 300 hunll.. · I. Dove Pinkertou 43.9; 4,100· I. finished in fourth with 59 points,
-P-I-a-i-R-V-tew·--b-y---a----s-i-n-g-le--·-;-pe-int; Lo.llrcl£oncoid..46.1-;-~·l,-LaumJ_.C~. WINSIDE INvnlt
Neligh-Oakdale won the boys ..GIRLS RESULTS BOYS RESULTS
division with J 12 points. TEAMSa;JRES' TBAMSCORES

Laurel was led by David Crofton 118, Laurel-Concord 105. Hu~~::r~~~~5~~~~:d8~841.E~::S~I~
Randolph 94. Creighton iO, Plainview n, Ponca 0. B.ancrofi R 27

I'inkerton, who placed second in the 45 ~:;';":;~:;~~'~lhill 0 I ",alie .
110 hurdles (16.4) and Ihird--in the I.AUIlEI.W1NNERS GlRLSRESUUS
\()() meier hurdles (43.6). Mark 4,gOO. 1. 1~",e1·C~,o,d 101U 'm",' IF.AMSCORES·
Patcficld took second in the long record; 100 hurdles - 1. Gina Monson 1"75: 800 Newcastle 99. Osmond il. WaulII 62.

J"tIlTlIJ with a leap of 18' 5 112" 1. Deua Stape1mau U60; 1600 I. """ WInsId. 59, Coleridge 37, Emenou·Jlubb.rd
Ankeny 5:41.8 -meet record; 4~400 uurd 38, Homer 35.5. Uartington 34.]'ancroft.RQU,1id

while Vince Ward wa~ right behind Cooeol'd 4:36..9. U~.Ilmru:I.~ln.A1"" 3-
him wilh a Ihird place effort of 18'
5". Josh Anderson and Mike Stone
placed second and third in the 800
.meter run, clockitlg 2:09.1 and

'2: 14.9, rcspectively. Jeff Wattier
look silver in the 100 meier dash
with a time of 11.4. UIurel also
finished second in both the 4 x 100
metcr and 4 x 400 metcr relays.

)
Vande!" Auwera) 9:12.22; 411.400 - 4, Wllyne
(Chris Dyer. Neil Munson. M£1tt Meyer, Adam
D.angberg) 3:4'1.00; 800 2. B~n Vander Auwera
2:13.48,5. Brent. Ti(:1Z 2:17.90. 6. Aaron Kardell
2:23:61; l~OO I. Spencer Stednitz 4:49.6.,"), 3.
David Enu 5:14.42,4. Brian. Hochstein 5:23.11;
411.1,00 4. Wayne (Chris Dyer, Neil Munson,
Adam Dllngberg. Jeremy Lun) 46.89: Long Jump

2. 'Sebasli-an Huhman'2O-4~M _. 5
S~bast.ian lruhman 17.04; j400 - 5; ~atl Meyer - ------"'N"'E"'N"'A""C,.-----
56.64, 6, Ad'In Diugb"'l! 5714; 3200 . I

- Spencer ·stedriitz' TU:TIV9.~'j, -lrrian· nochs\~in
10:~8~~~,_4. Andy Bayless 10:58,46

GIRLS RESULTS
TEAM SCORES ... 625. Creighton )6, Crofton 27,5, Randolph 2.

Atkinson-Wesl Holt fS8, Haule Creek J30. I..AIJU:L FINlSl-lERS:
'Yllynl! 80, Madison 51.5, 1I'011108ton CC 53.5.........-...-.n-~ple Jump· 5. Mark Patefield 38-7.25;-
Olltue Crock '0' 13. Madison '0' 4. .. High Jump - 5. Mark Pau;field 5·8;' Dil!lcUJi - 3

,.WAYNE FlNISI-ffiRS' Todd Ar~m 127-2;. L!:tr1g Jump - 2. Mark
800 _ 2, 'Molly Unster 2:34.12. 4 Jessica I)a~field 18-5.5,3. Vmce Ward 18.5.; 4",800 - 3.

Raveling 2:35 93· 1600'- 1 S K' 5·43 3~' Laurel-Concord 9:26.5; 400 . 6.. DaVid Pinkerton
2. Amy CI ·5'5'318 3 A' a~. mney 5"53'1.' 58.S; 3200 ~ 3. Tyler Erwin 11.08.8; 110 ,hurdles
4nROO - l.~a~e (u~ \v.::, J::nC:~o~eling: 2. David" Pfnkcrton 16A; 100 . 2. Jdf Wa~er
Molly Unliler, Sara Kinney) 10:25.15; 4'1400 4. 11.4; 800 2. Jo~h .~nderson 2:09.1. 3. Mike -
Wll.yne (G'l!I'"yle Olson, April ·uge. JeuiCII' StCJn.e: 2:.14.9, 5. Jon Fnl2 2.18.7; 300 hurdles - 3.
R8V~in&. Moll)" Lin8ter) 4:30.14; TripletJump _ DaVid Pink.erton 43.~; 2~0 3. Todd Arens ~4.1;
4. Ste.ccy Langemeier 31.02; 3200 _ 1. Sara' 1,600.5. lyler ErWtn 5,10.3; 4dOO - 2. Laurel-
Kinney 12:21.80, 2. Amy qoSe }'2:42.00, 3, Arme (oncord 4S.Q; 4-.400 - 2 Laurel-Concortl 3:42.9.
Wis.~nn -12-:54.32; 400, -.5.· -Mal1-y. Linster
1006,76.

Jaeger selected to wrestling All-Star team
WINS IDE Joshua Jaegcr, Winside High School senior, has been

sclected by the Nebraska Scholaslic Wr.esHing Coaches Associalion to
be on the Nebraska East AII·Star Classic wrestling team. The
wrestlers will compete June 2 at Schuyler High School. Joshua will
wrestle at 142 poi:tffds. His Coaches will be Rick Allgood of Millard
North, John McGary of Tri·County and Dick Thomas of Elkhorn.
J",hua is the son of Dave and Joni Jaeger.

Thede named to international hoops team
WA YNE ~- Justin Thede of Wayne has been selected to play

basketball in the Switzcrland International Tournament as a member of
an Area Select learn from Nebraska. Thc trip is being coordinated
through the com~ined cfforts of Sports Challenge InternatiGllal, Inc. of
Cary, N.C., and the affiliated Switzerland Basketball FederaRon. '

The tournament will be held in Zo(ingen, Switzerland. In addition
to Switzerland, learns represcnting Croatia, Poland, Germany,
II ungary and the Czed Republic have been invited.

Take the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1. Old you lujow that your passenger stde alrbag deploys off

your windshield and Ihen your passenger?
2. Dtd the guy fhat Installed you lasl windshield Imow that? Old
he use the proper met'hoc1s and materials?
Proper installation of your windshield Is vltal to the safe
deployment of ycmr atrbag. Have It done by trained prafes-
'slonIlIli. .

Sports Briefs-'------_--'--..".------,
. Summer weight Ufling hours set

WAYNE -.- The summer. strenglh ami conditioning program for
WaYne High School will run from June 3- August 9. The weighI
room will be 0PCllOII M(,)ndays, Tuesdays,_ Thursdays and Fridays.
There win he a- morning (6:30 a.m. -,8:30 a.m.) and afternoon (4:00
p.m, ' 7:00 p,m.) lifting session per day. Th~,program is available
to all athletes (boys and girls) in grades 7·12..

There will be inslruotional sessions offered on May 28th (7th, 8th
and 9ih Graders) and May 30th (IOth,Jlth, and 12th Graders) fQr those
students who would like to learn about te{;hniqucS in lifting weights.
These sessions will be held at 4:00 p.m. in the high school weight
room.

If you have any questions ahout summer strength and conditioning
,"contact Coach Murtaugh at 375-3150 or 375-2750.'

BATTU, CREEK INVIH
BOYS RESULTS '
TI;AM scokl;s

Atkinson West Holt 169, Battle Creek 149,
W9yne 87, M<ldison 71.lIartington CC 4&, Battle
Creek 'B' 3
WAYNE FlNISHl'RS'

200 6. Adam Dangbcrg; )00 hurdles " 4
Sebastian lIuhman 45.19; 411.800 - I Wayne
(Hrcnt TICll., Clmfl Dy~r. Man Meyer•."Bcl).'

Devils 3rd at Battle Creek

Winside's Emily Deck clears the high jump bar at the. Winside Invitational held at
Wayne State Celle-ge Insl Thursday.

GIRLS RESULTS
lEAM SCORES,

Pierce 247. O'NeiJl 68. Stanton 6.2. Norfolk
C_.the;tli_~ S8._Newml.ll Grove 31, Wakeffdd 29
W)(kEFlELD~F!rlISlIERS.c

t600· 6. Kriftin Preston 6,1577; lOO~urdl",

- S. Ali.on Benson :54.56; 4x400> 5. Wakefield
(Sus-n Brodigam, Kristin Eaton, Kristin Preston,
And~' Lundahl) 4:4S.34; 4dOO - 4. Wakefield
~.tin Pton. AndJ'CI Lundahl. Kristin PreilOn,
Susan Brodigam) 11 :22.0; Long Jump· 3. AliJoo
B_cl4-tt.-IOO-~~, 'l\Iis<Rr�lm---.
16;71: Triplc'ump. 2..AliJon B.."",35·1.

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

PIERC.: I""IVITATlo~AI

BOYS RESULTS
TEAM SCORES

Pierce 162, Newmlln Grove &2. Norfolk
Catholic 79, Wnkerlt>ld 71. ~lanlon 70, (fNel1l
47
WAKEAELD FINISHERS

100 - 3. Jim Ru.~k II 29. ,"" Mdt( f!c(u!icn
1131; 1600·6. KevUl Jofmson "2423,200 J
Matt Petersen 2:3Al. 5 Jim Rusk 2J 64: 4~IOO

1 Wakefield (Ry'an Hoffman, Juslm M4c~ling.

Matt Petet'llen, JIm Rusk) 44 47 "t1e~ ~chool

record',4•.:400 5 W.Il.kdield (Josh Snyder. Kevln
J(ohn~. Ch..d Mackling, Kyle Keagle) 4:G-l &7,
4dOO - 4. Wakefield (Kevin Johnson. Kyle
Keagle-, Josh Petersen, Josh Snyder) 9'52,2; Oi:l'<:us

, • 4. J'o"h Hohn 126- 3~ High Jump . I, Justin
Mackling S-lO; Long. Jump 2. Matt retl~rsen I<;I.

11 ..5. 4., Justin: MJlckling 19-0.25; S~6t Put 5.
Ryan Hoffman 41-6.5; Triple: Jump - 2 Justin
Mlckling 41·11 15

. 'Trojans place fourth
at PiereeInvita1ional

The Wakefield boys track team
piaGed fourth 'H the Pierce
Invitational' last Thursday.

Justin Mackling won the high
jump with a leap of 5' 10" and took
second in the triple jump with a
mark of 41' 11 1/4". Matt Petersen
finished second ,in the lon'g jump at
19' II 1/2" and third in thc 200
metcr dash, clocking 2.\.4 7, J 1111

Rusk took third in the 100 mclcr
-dash with a time of 11.29.
Wakefield's 4 x 100 mcter rclay
team of Ryan Hoffman, Mackling,
Petersen and Rusk tied the school
record with their first place finish in
44.47.

Alison Ben~on led the girls te<llll
t<) a sixth place finish witli 29
points. Benson took second ill the
triple jump with a school-record
mark of 35' I", third in the 100
meter hurdles with schoul·record
time of 16.71 and third in the long
jump with a leap of 14' II" .

4:49.65. Brian Hochstein finished
third in the 3200, c·locking
10:58.18 and fourth in the 1600

Wayne swept the top.three spots with a time of 5:23.11. David
in both the 1600 and 3200 meter Ensz docked 5:14.42 in the 1600
runs as the Blue Devils took third to mkc third, while Andy Bayless
place at the BailIe Creek Invite last placed fourth in the 3200 with a
Thursday. time of 10:58.46.

Sma KillllCy'wOTriJodTl:liSl1rt'T"c&-- ~~~~~

races for Wayne, clocking 5:43.37 Brent Tietz, Chris Dyer, Mall
m fhelOOOand-12:2T.'SlY:"-n the' Meyer and Ben Vanden\uwera-won
3200. Amy Close and Anne the 4 x 800 meter rclay with a time
Wiseman finished second and third of 9: 12.22, while Se.b.astian
in the 1600 with identical times of Huhman placed second in the long
5:53.18. Close placed second in jump with a leap oflO' 4".

the 3200 with a time of 12:42.00,
while Wiseman finished third in
12:5432

Wayne's4 x 800 meter relay
team of Lis'a Walton, Jessica
Raveling, Molly Lihster and
Kinney won the gold' with a time of
10:25.75, wllile Linster finished
second. in .the ...lHlO meter run,
cleck-ing.2: 34.12.

, ...~-Wayne--al,;o took thinLin...t.llf.
boys division. SpmlcCA' Swdnitz
won the .320U mCtef:ru.n hi
10:23.99 and the 1600 meter ruii'in

'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 9, 1998



Filing: K"rJl' LUll, Waylle (I);
RaeAnne Larson, Wakefield (1'2);
and Rohy" Schade, Wayne (23). ,

Prillt Calculalor Machipes:- Rrall
Hollman, Wakelleld (I); He';tlher
Barg, Waylll' I)'»; :llld Amy C'llil~,
Wayne (11)

Wayne (12).

Computel Lllenl~Y: Aal'On
Kardell, Waylle (I); Zachary Rallss,
Wakefield (1'1); C'lms YanMe~er,

'Wayne (19); allli Michllel
RISc1l1l1uelkr, Wake/leld (2\).

Th,' cUIIHt:i1 '\'.!lI"I" JUlliurflllgh
B~1I1d \ '(')Jlll'''!'' \\':1, ht.'ld til Norl1olk

lHI ;\1'"1 ,II

I IJ( 1'-.,' r l', ,'I \' 111 ~~ "upl'rllJl ri.ll Ings

Jll .. llJ(k'lI
SlI;lflc,firUIII ,,(Ilt) I Illl 1.<lcl1; Alto

S:I.\ .... (l!u-t\llllrl';1 Jor~\.."I\\ell ilnd Tr
I .... h:l fLul""II, /\1\0 S:l'\ duct (Antlrca
Jurgcll\l'll :lIld Trl\ha lIanstn);
Flule dUl't (K:llll' 1 allghdlll and
Sarah [i"r",,,,'" I: ('larmcI fiuCI
lileril,', fl"l'Iul"" dlill ('I yst:d I(aup);
Uarlllel Sulullu..k, IklChe:r; 1'11"te:
Solo-r..kll"\;l r:llll'lll and K,~llil'

L~lflgb,-'hll_ l-rullljll'l '\ulo-l1llic
lurK .... , flcldl JOb/hOll ;lfld Bnt-okc
Parkl'r, I rOllllHHll' \olo-Bt'htO
! loetl'\ll'lll i.llld hi-If ilolll' ";010- Bnlll

dun lI"tl CIII(I ~1,1I" "'cull'\'

Bfild \V,'!ln, hi.llll! dlrl'l'lUlr ~it

Waylll' Illgh, said, "iv'll" L.eyaimll
wlluld liKe I,ll Ilu"" ,ill lhe par~nts.
rdallve" ;!fld frJl'fHh "who tinnie Lo

Norlolk i.llHI \Upporll'd the "IludlcnlS
as lhl'}' P,'[I'I)(llied III lil"lr ddluent
l~VCJlh. A "pcClaJ lhanks' to 11~I()se

parelll'\ who rodc IIll' hu'\c~ as
sponsors and hl..'lped rnOflllOr the
rooms."

At lllv ll~lIll·"1 lllU\l' p~lrllllpa{

Illg \\l'fl' l'llIll'! ~l\'_l'[l :1 Supcriof
raljllg Ull till'if., pl'lltJrlTlancc Df no
r..alin~; at ;III. j~

1Ill.' l()II()\\T~\; I1Jllllt gr"Hk lxmd
"!U~kflh IllllJI \\':I\'l1l' HIgh ~)L~r

]\lflllVd "llllh hilt f\..'ll'!\Td nu fcH

Ing"
Srl~lrl' druill "Vlll-\)u,>tin Suuon:

'\110 S:I\ '>lllp-l 111;1 I~LJWl' ~lfld JC\-

,dl.\1(;1 R~I\l'\111~, (,lelllllL'l solo-Joknl'
1""~llIqc1iL- Iluie' ",luAmy Hall,
S",,;h HU~'ClIll'" "IHI Kirby RohnL';
I fUlllpl'l \ld\1 111.'11 \VJlh' and
ILl1I1\llll' "111..1 j ,)[()(IlJli.1

Rl'~ul\'; ~\lld r:rtlllg" '-Ire i.l<l\\\
low .... ·

C;u"t1· ·,\prri H,'. "l'III)~IUd, trUllI
pet ,",olt)

SlJpl~flOr (\llJlt'll ILtlld, Lt/I

H:Hlll I, r"fUlll!W\ liitl ( 'Will)),'

L"n~l'lIkl<l, Kall" lUll :111<1 '\1'1"
Bcckl'nllaul'fJ: C'1;lrllll'I" J'rlo
(Kfl..;lH1C KUppl'fUd, S,lr:l II"ll :lfld
Mc_I['\"'~1 Weher); PcrlU,\";loll ()ll;lrtl'!

IM:ill Ca ...n, MI"" 111I<IIl'''l', (;UI1
n a r Spet h III <l II :Ill dRy i.\ II

Nic!lo;'\);Xl'lli:1 Wt..'ll/,'I, HUll' "Olll

RY~1I1 N Idl<lh, "Il:lf,' d[~ltlL -"lJlll,
Mcli'\\a \Vd1l'r, l-LlIllll'! "olu, S;Il,1

Hall, clarllH..'1 solo: Kfl'\lllll'
Kuppl'fud, Llanlll't sulu: Milidy
McLean, allu ,,,.xophlJne sulu;
Maria Browll, french Ilurn '\010 :lIld
Katie Langhehn, violin sulo

Rcsults from ttll' vocal pOr!J(lIl

of the COllll'sl JIlCIIHk •

Excl'llcnl-· M,Ke Imdll'Kl', R"LIl,'1
Fratl~'y alld ('i.lrl SOrl'Il"\..'fl, ,\o]u"

Supcrlof--Largc group'\-('tHllr,
Jail CholT, Women's (ilel' allli
Women's ensemble; '\Illall groups
GITI's duct (LII 1,111(1"" ,Hid S"rall
Mct/lcr); and sulus-Carla Kemp,
Xenia Wenzel, KrisLa Magnuson,
Maria Brown and Saruh Mctzlcr. '

E'u'l'lll'rl\--S;ll:l r..llllll,'y, pj:lIlll
solt}: Frill L~IJlgl'lILl'll'r, nutl' \olu:
S""'I'''lIl1l' ()uanl'l (K"'la ~"'~1Il1

'\Oll, ,~11!ldy !\'kLl';IIl, ('hri'-dl/ll'

SV"'I-llll\~Y a/ld C;1I1 _'-;;ll~;Jl'hol1!,
CL\rilll'l DlJl'1 (Klill Nolll' ;lilt!

Molly Limll'1 I, III I 11\(I"u, Ill'nl"
lIorn :'>ol(): J;l/I ILllld II :ll1d (',lr J:\
Kl'lllp, \'101:1 ";(lln

Thl' \\'Cll'lIl' Illgh S"',,,,,I III
S"lrUllll'lllal !'vlusil" til.'rarlll1l'rll

l'arlicipall't1 III !JISIIIII ~111"l' ('lIll

tl'st held Cit NurtolK Illgh Oil 1\l'r"
I'),

Music department'
receives honors

Wayne (I); Ilrcll Ulle, Waylle (6)
ami Lylln Kralke. Wakc'lIeld (11)).

Business CorllfllUllicatiolls:
Amy Guill, Wayne (12); L,ura Er
iCKsOIl, Wakefield (14): Sarah
Wilkcn. Wayne (2 I) and Ryan
Hoflman, W~lkelleld (4 I),

Business CombrchcllSivL'
Knowledge: Lynn Kralkc, Wake
field (8); Erlll Mann, Wayne (17)
and Jolene Jager, Wayne (33)

Businc'Ss Law: Nick Wolfl.
Wakefield (to); Enll C;ranhl.'rg,
Wayne (15) and Mi"y l!elke"

Wayne High students who particiated in the Wayne State College Business Competi
tion include, front row, lert to right, Tom Hansen, Aaron Kardell, Karie Lull and
Heather Ruryanek. Back ruw, Spencer Stednitz, Robyn Sehade, Jolene .lager, Mr'l.
Sharyn Paige, Carol Longe and Sarah HlIryanek. Not present for the picture were
Amy (;lIill, Erin Mann, Heather Barg, Rachel frailey, rhriqine Swinney ... Brett Otte
and Missy Heikes.

The local chaptC'f was founded III

19R6. To mark thclffih a'"liver
sary. the initiation followed the
working of the founding cereillony,

Mcmbers of Nebraska Zeta arc
e'peclcd to pcrform several hours oj
community service This ye",s
project is to take care of a newly
planted Linden tree wilich Ihe WHS
German Club donaled to the lulure
arboretum nem the bigh SChlXl!.

Thc trcc was dedicated 10 Xenia
Wenzel, Benjamin Van der Auwera
and Sehastian Huhmann, the Ihree
foreign studcnts currcntly allending
Wayne High School. Edith Zah
niser is the sponsor of both Ne-
bmska Zeta and Gennan Club, ~

Five mmute Keyboarding Tim
ings: Hemher Buryallck, Wayne (I)
and Laum Encksoll, Wakel ield (2).

Outstandlllg Advertisemellt:
Wakcl'eld (5)

Outstallding Sale, Pf,eSClllalioll:
Angeb Andersoll, Wakelield (10)

Accounting I: Rachel Frailey,
Wayne (28); Christine Swinney,
Wayne (37); Matt GustaLSOfl,

-Wakcl'icld (43); Lathon Boysen,
w Laurel-Concord (4Cl); and Josh An

dcrson. Laurel-Concord (51).
Accounlin~ II: Tom Hallsell.

~.-/

Eli/a~lh LlI1dau and Matthew
YourrgmeY\'Tl1avcT\cl'n initiatl',1 in
to Nebra,ka l-et:!, Wayne High
School's chapter 01 Delta Epsilon
Phi. the nallonal setH;"'StIC hon
omry for stmknts of German.

Siudents With ~1I1 overall grade
point ave~age olIO and" :\.6 In
German, and in theIr lhlrd or fourth
year of sludy of lhl' language, are

eligihle for thiS honor
The lwo students were' welcomed

into the chapter'durlTlg the annual
German C1uh hreaklast Illr melll
bers and their parenL'.

Delta Epsilon Phi was lounded
in ) 968 and has grown 10 9014
chapters nationWide,

Elizahe,th Lindau·' and I\Jatlhcw Yllllll!,llll'\l'"

Wayne ~igh German Club
,initiates new members .

!..;...'~~ ,

i ; -

-.-:::_~ /
fflisiness C()fuRiti~ionday held

Over 600 studen!s from 45 Ne
braskaand Iowa high schools par
ticipated ill Bus,illess' Competition
DayatWayne State College.

The event was sponsored ,by the
WSC Division of Business and· Pi
Omega Pi business education honor
society in conjunction with other
college organizations inclUding Phi
Beta Lambda, Delta Sigma Pi and
marketing and advertising student
organizations, The event is coordi
Hated by- DrcPa\,ricrJ Amesan.:'=~: __-

Students from Lyons·Decatur
high School earned top honors in
the tcam contpetition and were
awardcd the first place trophy,
Wayne, Crofton and Sioux City
East teams "nished in a tic for sec
ond, Wakefield, Bloomfield and
Ponca finished in a lie for fifth

--p1al£3nd Laurel-Concord tied wi th
Cedar Rapids for ninth place,

'A 5200 Wayne State Scholar
stlip- will be 4lwardcd to Ly.(Jns-[k~

Calur High School to be given to,a
high school graduate who plans to
atlC!H! Wayne State and major in

\bu.siness. Secondo, tJlinl- and founh
p!.;,ce schools will cach receive
$100 scholarships as well as team
trophics.

Students competed in 14 con
tests ineludlllg: Accounting I & II,
Advertising, Busincss
Communications, Business Com~

P'jchensivc Knowledge, Busincss
law, Cqmpuler L'lcracy, Filing,
Printing, Calculating Machine~,

keyooardmg I & II Timings, Sales
Presentation, YuulIg Entrepreneur
and college Bow!.

Area students who participaled,
lhe contest they \\'I,:n: in\'\ll\'l~d iii
and their placing include the

~- IQlIQl\'jn:g_._. ---
Three millute Kcyhoanlmg Tim

ings: KarlS,a Carlsoll. Laurel-Coil'
enrd (I) ,

at

OAKS

r!.a Porlfolio Plannlng

~ Mutual Funds

~ Managed Accounts

!:it VaTI,Jble Annuilles

~ Retirement Pfanning

r'J College Planning

~ Estale Planning

Ci Slacks & Bonds

..armers &merchants
state bank

!tl+-M--a1n -5ttP"e1
W,lynp, NE 68787

Investment produC'ts
are provided by

AECON USA Securities, Inc,
Memb«'r NASD and SIPC

No Banl{ Guarantee

Donna-Liska
.3'75..'15-00---

Visit wilh Mflll Lawler
Abo~llnveSlmentChoices:

I'
Not FDIC Insured

(~r······ .... ··d·qf!fi'iP8;:: ::autifulMW
~iJjfO{)./( 'd / apartment and the

. ~ £:"'1"'/1. g, h f ...I.! t r, <-' wannt 0 vrsitlng
IN ( with good friends

·~THE

~~._------
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The Oaks is happy to offer to you yet another
alternative in retirement living!

Would you like to live in a lovely studio, receive
three home-cooked meals a day, and have your
housekeeping done for you? AIl of these services
plus; medication monitoring, wellness
programs, flat-linen laundry service, activity
programs and socialization opportunities are
available to you if you choose an assisted living
studio at the Oaks. .' '

For more information; call or write:
'!h&,Oaks-

1500 Vintage Hill Drive
Wayne, NE 6$787

..).

----~-~}EIj-BFiefs"""----'"=-~~~---:----'
lluskeFState-Gaines hpiu1books ayaiJable

WAYNE - Entiy handbooks forthe-Cornhusker-State Games are
available at Stadium Sporting Goods in Wayne. The 12th annual
amateur sportS festival is scheduled for July 13-21 .

LittkLe8guelPony basieball sign-up $loted
WA¥NE-- AH boys age 12, 13, or 14 interested in playing

baseball this summer ~ asked to meet at Hank Overln Field on
Monday, Mar l?th. at 4:00 p,m. for sign up and practice. (Can not be
age IS prio~ ~ust 1st)

All practices until May 24lh will be held on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 4:00 - 5:30 p,m. After May 24th, all ages will
pra<;ti<;e on Mondayiand Wednesdays from 3:00· 4:30 p.m, at the
Softball Complex. .-

- - - -teague- lfcIITIe:rwilt be iteM UTr 1'1IesoaylilHr Tfiurslhly
mornings/afternoons.

All players will be required to purchase a jersey top for $10; pants
will be provided.

For more information, please contact the Recreation-Leisure
Scrvices Orfice (3.7:1-4803).

Wayne siaJ:e to Iwst basketball camps
WAYNE - The Wayne State College women's basketball program

--wtlt--be--conducting,ri'ui'da,"en13ts---nay---CampwlITfe·lIiemell's
basketball program will be holding an Individual Improvement Camp
for children in grades 5-12, The girls camp will be held June 3-6
while the boys camp will be Jlln,c}6J9,___ _

Thc campers wTil receive individual instruction from the Wildcat
coaching staffs as they learn team conccpts and individual skill
development. There will be several competitions and league games.

For more infonnation on either camp, contact women's baskctball
coach Mike Barry (375-7311) or men's basketball coach Greg
McDcmloll (375·7309).

American Legion umpire clinic schedUled I

WAYNE· There will be a 1996 Nebraska American Legion
lImpirc·C!ihic on Saturday, May II in Columbus at the American
Legion Post 84, 1454 21st Avenue, Rcgisti'ation is at 8:45 a,m, and
the session begins at 9:00 a,m, The cos, is SI5.00 which does not
inelude lunch. If you arc interestcd mail your registration to: Mike
LISle ra , 1450 Sunset Dr., Columbus, NE 68601 or call Mike at work
(402) 564-12IR or home (402) 564-6390, Walk-ins are accepted. but
pre-registration is preferred,

Co-ed sand volkybalileagueplanned
WAYNE -- The Cityof Wayne Recreation and Leisure Department

will be sponsoring a summer Co-cd Sand Volleyball League. Games
will be playcd atJhe court~ I()catcd at the City Softball CQJTlplcx
tmginning Suriiray . Time Lnd .'l'I~_cQnJilluingon..suIlllay5-!IIft)ugldu1y 
-TRttr--¥ou may COinpete in the 4-4 Lcague (2 men, 2 women) and/or
the t>-t> League (1 men. 3 wo!nen). Therc will be two leagues of six
teams each,

The cost per team is $00, Fecs must be received prior to
Wednesday, May 29th, for your team to bc entered in lhe League: To
sign up a team or for more information, your learn captain should
umtact the Reneation-Leisure Services Office at 375-4803 or stop at
tile offiCe located at 220 Pearl Street.

We don't need two Republican parties! I
Help rebuild the,D"mouotit Party of franklin D. Roosevelt I

~'7-~'__ I~:.;t~,:~,A..J!L,

Lyndon H.
LaRouche,

WAYNE'S FINEST IN RETIREMENT LIVING



SECTIONB

TRursday:Bfllin strain. I p.m.
Friday: Bingo and cards.

learn. 12:30 p.m.; Covenant E!lay
ers, I p.m.; Jay & Cyril to play.

'bread. Royal Anne cherries.
Friday: Roast pork. whipped

potatoes and ~gravy. green beans.
spiced crabapple, white bread. carrot
cake.

This feature brought to you by •
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. C

KTCH I'M 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. Sunday

(Week of May 13-17)
Monday: Quilting ronl cards.
Tuesday: Coffee is on.

. Wednesday.: Potluck.; blood
pressures, 10 a.m.-noon; lunch &

These tf"esti'}ns and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobyoo
Answers You.,- Ouestions. Dr. James Dobson isa psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family, a Mnprofit organization dedicated
ro·rhe preservation of the home Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed 10.' Focus on rhe Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(c) , 19,82. Tyndale House Publishers, Inc

Monday: Turkey, sweet pota
toes. Italian blend vegetables, rye
bread, plums.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
baked potalo, beets. glorified rice,
w/w bread. sherbet.

Wednesday: Potluck, everyone
welcome.

lit Thursday: 'Cod nugget with
tartar sauce, scalloped pOlal6CS,
broccoli, frosted orange salad, w/w

learn and conceptualize at an advanced level is still growing during the
teenage years. Continuous usc of .marijuana over a period of time will re
tard thenonnal growth of these brain cells.

"A study at Columbia University revealed that female marijuana smok
ers suffer a sharp increase in cells with damaged DNA (the chemical that
carries the genetic code). It was also found that the female reproductive
eggs are especia1l¥..JLuerable to..damage b¥.marijuana. -~--~_._-

*A second Columbia University study found that a control group
smoking a single marijuana cigarette every other day for a year had a
white blood cell count that was 39 percent lower than nonnal, thus dam

--aging the tmmune syStem and making the user far more susceptible to
infection and sickness.

*One marijuana cigarette causes a 4 I percent decrease in driving skills.
Two cigarettes cause a 63 percent decrease."

Q. There are times when I strongly resen.t my hyperactive
child. Do other mothers share this frustration?

A. Your response is typical. Every mother of a hyperactive child occa
sionally experiences a distressing tug-of-war in her mind. On' one side,
she understands her child's problem and fccls II deep empathy and love for
her lillie fellow. There is nothing that she wouldn't do to help··him.

But on the otl)er side, she resents the chaos he has brought into her
life. Speedy Gonzales spills his milk, breaks vases and teeters on the
brink of disaster throughout the day. He embarrasses his mother in public
and shows lillie appreciation for the sacrifices she is making on his be
half. By the time bedtime arrives, she often feels as if she has spent the
entire day in a foxhole.

What happens, then, when genuine love and strong resentment collide
in the mind of a mother or father? The inevitable result is parental guilt
in sizeable proportions--guill that is terribly destructive to a woman's
peace of mind--and even to her health.

'- Calendar---------

(Week of May 13-17)
Meals served daily at noon

o servations eall 375-1460
Ea h meal served with

D milk and coffcc

Focw>OnThe
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobwn

Congregate ~ealMenu

WAYNE. NE 68787

--Wha~~.-factson-marijuana?
Q. How do you feel' about

tbe dangers of marijuana us
'age today? I've beard tbat it
isn't addictive and tberefore
isn't barmful; I've also beard
that it is very dangerous.
What are the facts? .
~-A:i..et -meperntii-Harold Voth.
M.D.• to speak to that question. Dr.
Voth has served as senior psychia-
-trist-anG~alyst-fo~,the-Men

ninger Foundation in Topeka.Kao.
sas, and he has been the associate
chief of psychiatry for education at
Topeka Veterans Administration
Medical Center. These are his words: •

"My own family !tas provided a major stimulus,Jor me to become in
volved in the problem of drug abuse. Seeing our three sons grow into
wholesome manhood prO\,ides'such a vi vid contrast tb those youngsters I
have observed over the years whose lives have been damaged or destroyed
by marijuana.

"Wimessing a young person hal'l1l himself is a tragic sight; it is heart
b~alcing. I think of what might have been for all of them, of their par'
ents' broken dreams and of the sadness that has clouded.the lives of their
families. '

"Therefore, to prevent others from walking down the path of deception
offered the potential drug user. I refer you to the following facts:

*All parties agree, even those dedicated to the legalization and open dis
tribution of marijuana, that children, teenagers and young adults whose
minds and bodies have not yet matured, as well as pregnant women,
should never smoke marijuana.

*90 percent of those using bard drugs, such as heroin, started.with mar·
ijuana.

*Five marijuana cigarelleshave the same cancer-causing capacity as
112 conventional cigarettes.~

"Marijuana stays in the body,~in the-fat cells. for three to five
weeks. Mental and physical performance is negatively affected during this
entire period of time. .

"A person smoking marijuanaL?na regu~ar basis suffers from a cumula,
tive build-Up and storage of TH\;. a toxic chemical. in the fat.cells of the
body, particularly in the brain. It takes three to five months to detoxify a

,regular user.
, "The pari of tim brain that all.ows a person to focus. e-oncentrate, create,

lifesty'.·;le '~. -.. '_.. .
, n. \Mif· stiJ.\ 1. the way in which an individual or

_gJ:'oupof people.liye...2...of~ pertaining to CWltom~values.social ev.ents. dress..and friend
ships.S. manifestationsthat.chal'8cterize a-eo~unityQr society. syn:see COMMUNITY
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Cards may be se'rn to: 1115
Sherman Street, Wayne, Ncb.
68787
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The bride-to-be is a 1992
graduate of Norfolk High School.
She will graduate from Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont with
a degree in Math/Computer
Science.

'Her fiance graduated from
Norfolk High Scllool in 1992. He
attended Northwest Missouri State
University in Maryville, M() for
tluee years and is currently
attending Kansas State University

~anh~~~~~:i~:~y Medicine In Couple wed in Way""ne cerelnony
~12 ~ -:.f

(~%,-:-;.~':;~~Q Jeannl Tullberg and Dave were Cristy Rardm of Kansas ~IlY, - "-.. ~ r.eceptlon f:'li300 guests was..
Heinemann, both of Wakefield were Kan., l.eigh Heeren of Ida Grove. fleld at Riley'~Ioltowing the

.--" mamed March 23, 1996 at Grace Iowa. Rom Norman of Kearney and. ceremony

Lutheran Church in Waync.. . Lori Salberg. Brandi Luther registered gupsts
Rev. Jeff Anderson 011 IC"lIed lit They wore deep royal blue velvet and S'arah Weitzel re isterCd >ilk .

the double rmg ceremony. dresses that featured a scoop , g g
Parents of the couple arc Mila neckline and dropped waist. The Host couple s were Mr. and Mrs.

Jean Tullberg and Eldon and Ellen carried two long stcmmed burgundy Terry Meyerand Mr. and Mrs. DIck
Heinemann. all of Wakefield. roses. Meyer. all 01 Wayne.

Music was provLdQ<jby MUlly -Katlytl9werrof NurftJlk Ivas ._- The cake'ilos cut and served by
Th-om-pson who was accompanied flower girl and Brian Norman of Diane Pick 01' Wayne and Lori
by organist Bonnie Hansen. Kearney was ring bearer. Burns of Laurel.
Musical selections inc luded Candle\ighter~ were Kim Nolle Following a wedding trip to

,"Doubly Good to You,". "He Has and Brent Meyer. both of Wayne. Omaha, the couple is at home in
Chosen You For Me," "This is the rural Wakelield.
Day." and "The Lord's Prayer." Scott Heinemann of Winside The bri., is a graduate of

Given in marriage by her was best man. Groomsmen were Wakefield High School and Wayne
brother, Ted Tullbcrg, the briltc Tim Heinemann of Wayne, Ted State College. She is a
chose a gown in candlelight ivory Tullberg, Waktl'ield, Mike programmer/analyst for First
satin and lace. It featllred a Heinemann of Wayne and SCOll k.:k.'· National Bank of Omaha.
Victorian neckline of s't,eer illusion Owen of Norfolk. The grOQm is a graduate of
an;! schiflli lacetlt:cented with pearls Ushtrs were Jay Rcbcnsdorf 01' .~, 'ilnd Mrs. HeiJretl1ann - Wayne High School, Wayne Slale 0

an<j sequins. The long, filled raised- Mari9th Kan.•MikcAn~Wffiebhlek tUJ<etltt't.t1te groom College and Northeast Community
eav-slccv~SmpeiCdTtiiIDrlifulpoin't Todd Claussen, both of Wayne and wore an ivory vest and tic. The rest College. He is a deputy with the
enelosed with bullons and loops. Nate Heinemann ofNorfolk. of the men wore black vests and Way ne C ou n t y S her i fr' s

The entire filled bodice lind The men in the wedding party tics. I department.
sleeves featured beaded schlroi lace. Senior Center
pearl swags and se<luins. The full
skirt nowcd from the .deep basque
waistline anti was trimmed in
scalloped lace.

The semi-cathedral train. also
trimmed in lace. featured a series 01'
lace cutouts throughout. "-

ChriSty Owen of Norfolk served
a~, matron of honor. Bridesmaids

The engagement is being
announced by Linda's parents, Mrs.
and Mrs. Carl A. Feyerherm of
Norfolk, Shane's, mother, Mrs.
Tamra Pedersen Df Hoskins and his
grandparents, Mr. a!]l,lMrs.RQnald
Mann of Hoskins.

Feyerherm-Pedersen
Linda Sue Feyerhenn of Norfolk

and Shane Bryan Pedersen of
Hoskins arc planning a June, 8,
1996 wedding at Christ Lutheran
Church. in Norfolk. ..

__yo _" _ UP CLOSE. PERSOIIAL RATED "PO·' 3"
~_D!!!IU.I!!I!I __J.OlIE • H&1'lIJl,t>.lEO. ':11" __.0

MAY9.1996

The family of Cliff and Elame
Pinkelman are requesting a card
shower for ~he couple's 45th
wedding anniversary.

The couple was marn,ed May 19.

Junek-Fertig
Planning a June 22, 1996 wed·

ding at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne are Carric Ann Junckand
TirtlOthyAllen Fertig, both of
Wayne. 0

The bride-to-be is me daughter of
Dennis and Nancy Junck of Carroll.
She is.a 1993 graduate of Wayne
High School and attended Wayne
State CoIlege for two years~ She
plans to enter the nursing program
at Western Iowa Tech in Sioux
City. Iowa this faIl: She ,s em
ployed by Heritage HOllles and the
Wayne Care Centre.

Her fiance is the son of BUICh
and Cindy Sperry of Allen and
Raben and Susie Fertig of St.
Peters, Mo. He is 1994 graduate of
Allen High School and is currently
employed by Heritage Homes in
Wayne.

Adkins-Landgren
Westminster Presbyterian

Church in Lincoln will be thc
setting for the July 13,1996
wedding of Sara E. Adkins and
mark T. Landgren, both of Ashland.

The bride-to·be is the daughrGr of
Rick and Joan Adkins of Laurel.
She is graduate of Laurel-Concord
High School and recei ved both hcr
bachelor's degree in secondary
education and mastcr dcgree in
educlltj()nal adminillrution fronLlhc
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

She served as president of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority and was ,t
member of Mortar Board nationnl
'Honorary. She is currently the
assistant principal and hend
volleyball coach at Ralston Senior
High School.

Her fiance is a graduate of
hastings High School nnd the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where he receivcd his bachclor's
degree in commanications 'and was
a .member of Phi Gamma -Delta
fraternity. Be is an associate in
insurance and investrnenls with
mass Mutual Insurance·in·Lincoln.

Cardsli()werIS-being requested
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Thank You 1996

Sincere thanks to all the
businfi!sBes, in~vidualfJ, and
parents who ~so generou81y olTered
tima, talents, and donatlo.ns to hell'
make the 1996 post-prom party a
fun, oafe, tpd very ".'~,," event
for our Wayne-Carroll JJj,lh
School otudento. We are grateful
for all the support and cooperation
of the. school faculty and stalT.
Thanko also to the Wayne
Cham~r of emnmereeand the
reoldento.ofthe Wayne Care
~And,+ast1yiotlJe $dentsi

for beln1l1lo pat crow.dl . i

- ::~:=-:.----: ---- - -7~·"·'-'-\-T ~~.~:;:-::

~""ClWJ
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Couple honored
for anniversary

An annlvu'Ctry ,hnner was held
at Grace Lut1leran Church III Wayne
honorrnglv1elvln and DoroLhy
Johnson ~'their golden anniver
sary. The event was hosted by their
children, Jannene alld Gary Jllr
gensen of Crawford; Karen and Onn
Zach and Scott ,md Robin Johnson
of Wayne"illllitheir eight grandchd~
drcn. ".

ApproXimately X5 relatives at
lcndcd lrofll Kans<.ls, Minncsola,
Arkansas. Iowa; and Crawford.
Lincoln. Omaha, Norfolk; Laurel,
HartmgLon, Hoskins and Wayne.

The couple', attendants TlIIlly
and Evelyn Straight of WicJ;Wa.
Kan. were present for the oceaSiOll.

Melvin Johnson and Doro~hy

Harder were marned Feb~ 9, 194thlt
Wichita, Kan~

The anniversary cakes ,w¢re
baked and decorated by the couple's
daughter. Karen Zach.

AALBranch
1542-meets

The Aid Assoeialion for LULher
ans Branch 1542 mel Sund~y

evening, May 5 al SL. John's
LULheran Church fJl Wakefield~

Thirty-two membcr~ were present
for tbe cooperative supper. $1.
John's members served on the
kitchen committee.

l'auline' Fischer called Lhe busi
ness meeting to order and EVcl~n

Unemann ,gave the secretary and
treasurer reports. She read lhank
yous received from Bill and Linda
Risehmueller and Gerald, Kathy and
Andy Muller.

Mary Baker reported on Lhe _bluS
trips available for members ajld
guesLs this summer. It was decidled ~
Lo plan to allend the play at the <1>r- •
pheum Thealer in Omaha Lhe latler
part of June. The 1995 fraLenjal
benefits report was received f[<lm
the John Hanson agency in ~~>r

folk. The AAL Branch of Wakefi~ld
conducted 20 activities involVing
1.057 volunteer hours to ttiec'oin
munity.

KenneLh imd Denise Thomslen
gave a present;.llion with a video
entitled "ShapiRg Characters is Ev
erybody's Business," with disqlSc
sion following ..

Next meeting is June 9 at 7:30
p.m~ 'II Salem Lutheran Church.
Comm Itlee Will be Arnold
B~udlgall1 and rvf~" and Mrs~ Melvm

. Kraemer. " (l

- .. _--'"----..~-."":.:,~ {-'

1022 Main St.
•Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1444

If you are a dual-earner with
children family, great demands are
placed on your resources - time,
energy, mone¥, palienceand it may
pJace~great demands on your mar
riage. When this happens, your
marriage may take last place on
your priority list. Disagreements,
confliclS and "fights" may increase.
Here are some "truths" Lo remember
abouL your marriage.

-Each relationship contains a
hidden reservoir of hope. Even the
mosL destrucLive fights and connicts

-=.n-witIT good ;nremtOll'S7I1lese-====::::'-'--'="::;::=
gooo Intentions' form the basis for Lionship skills to become good aL
the hidden reservoir of hope thaL a them. Instead of continually chanl!
fuUy satisfying relationship can be ing partners in the quesL for a hapij;y
achieved. relationship, people should be

-One "zinger" will crase 20 acts learning to manage conflicts, angers
of kindness. It takes only one pUL- and disagreements that are comm<i>n
down Lo undo hours of kindness. in all relationships.
Intima!eplirLnersmusLlearn hO~_lo__ ~ll[ce;,HerheILG_lingren,
manage Lheir anger and controlLhe PhD, EXLension Family Life Spc-
exchange of negative behavior. cialist, UNL, Balan'ce, March,

-It's not the differences LhaL cause 1994.
pre6lems, but how the differences
arc handled when Lhey arise. ParL
ners must learn how to man~ge dif
ferences between Lhemsel ves and
their partners. Rather Lhan focus on
areas of agreement or disagreement,
couples in happy relationships de
velop good listening skills.

•Men and women fight using
different weapons, but suffer similar
wounds. The appreCIaLion of how

. each gender faces conflict is the first
step to healing the negative feelings
both sexes share. This Lask is made
easlcrwhenpaHners realize thaI
their wants and ne.eds arc similar,
ever{ though prior attempts to meet
these needs .were met by failure and
frustration.

.. Partner", need to practice rc!a-

Crystal Clear Studio Bowl
. Re~ular $13.47

SALE-PRICE

*$6.75

was voted on, wiLh installatioll to
be on May 21 at X p.1l1

All Auxiliary WOIlli..'n ;II'C fC

minded of the Mothl'r\ Day hnllich
on May-II at 9:3() a,lll

Team LH1L' won lhl' IIll'lIIhl'-r\hip
contest, so (L'<!1Tl two musl rl'ward

them.

Members were reminded of the
Chicken Sh(}won~chjll' H.--

Mary Wert suve,llulich aller the
mccllng.

Darlene Topp wi II serve ILInch at
the next ITlcTling Of} rv'Lly ~(), !w
ginning <Jl X p.lll.

Mother! Day &Graduation

Babs Middleton, Eagles Auxil,
iary president, condu~ted tho' May 6
meeting. Members voted to give
money to the SpeCial Olympics
Le,un, who arc gOIng to Omah,. for
Special.Olympics.

On June 15, the Auxdi:.try will
sponsor the SI. Jude bike-a-thon.
Pledge cards will be giveo to chd
dren in school or picked up at the
Eagle_~Club.

The AuxiliarY' received .lhe
Golden Eagle money to be pre
senlee! to lhe Wayne~ Library for
large prim books.

The 1996-97 SI,lIl' of officers

Eagles Auxiliary gathersNew Arrivals

~. ~.d\!ay--Fellowship'~c

Da~·briJ.nchh~ld

BACKSTROM - Mike and IlA THl(E - Marc and Cris
Amy Baekstrdm -of Rising' c;iLy, .Bathke of Yul<ln, Neb~, a daughter,
Neb., a son, Wadel::.awrence;~May- MorganMarie,&lbs., 3 oz., Dodge
I, 3 Ibs., 5 oz., MeLhodist Hospital County Memorial Hospital in Fre
in Omaha. Grandparents arc Tom mont. Grandparents arc LeRoy and
and LaVon Anderson of Wakefield, Pal Bathke of Dixon, Nancy Evans
Jerry and Pat Malcom and Verdel and Richard Evans of Neligh. Gr,'at

~~and Virginia Baekslrorp, all of grandparents were Vern andJoyce
Wayne. Greal grandparents arc Ella Henery of Neligh. '.
Harms of Fremont, Dale Anderson " DOESCHER - Doug and
of Wakefield, Alice Malcom of Michelle Doescher of Fremont, a
Martinsburg, Helen Beckman, girl, Taylor Ann,Aprii 25,7 Ibs.,

----~-ntawrenceamt-BlallC!le-BacKStrom-Laz. G)'andpar-6nLS arc LOU;~ and
and Lavern and Opal Harder, all of Mavis LUll, Darrel and Evelyn
Wayne. GreaL great grandmother is Doescher. Great grandparents ar,'
Emma Anderson ofWayne~ Pauline LUll, Leslie and Mar)

Doescher.' all of Wayne.

__~----~,___--'---:~-__.~.~~--~~~.~~~~~.c;-

. '1beWilyDe Herald, 'l'hUl'liiliiy; May 9.19!J6

I,
'~ ..The May Fellowship Day

brunclt~~:heldon May 3 aL 9:30
'---_-Aa..,m'4-~.the-Eil"St .

~eInm:IrwIthSo<tpresent:

The program, "Loving OUf
Neighbor-In A BrokenWor1d" was
presented. Several audience mem
bers from the chufl;h participated in
the program, along~me officers
of ChllfCh Women United.

Jane O'Leary accompanied
hymns on the piano. Pastor Craig
HQ~!l:<i!ofLhePrt',SJ?~lIJ1Church

sang II sOTo,accof\lpanying himself
with the guitar.

C\lu.rcltes represented were Pres
byterian, Meth'9disL, SI. Mary's,

Baptist, Presbyterian at Thurston, Ta' ZZ Cho;r awards
Grace Lutheran, Our Saviour eJ l t-
Lutheran, Peaee United of rural C . C II
Hoskins. The seventh and eighth grade jazz class competed in the Northeast ommumty 0 ege

-----WflffiHl"<lY"'tlf-iPraver>vitJ-trc-htid-JlI:a:z~:z":"'F411:sS{-ltif-\l,,-aa...1~9H'R':""I\'f,<la~rm--26-at-N_folk.n·P'....,~preseIH~-ftUflIheFS~~ and were' aW'drded aWorld Day of P,ayci will bc held "~J d' h
aLLhe BapList Church in Wayne in "third place trophy for their excelleht performance. ,This is the se,conyear In a rllW t at
November. • the jazz class has received a trophy. The cfass is directed by Kathryn Ley.
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320 Johnson SI.,
Wakefield, NE

68784
402-281-2587 or

800·287-5460

a
Jeanne's

aLlhe

HasKell House
MoMler'S Day

Sun(Jay, May 12
Make your

reservallons
now!

Featuring:
Prime Rib

along with our
other Sunday

specials.
Gift Certificates

Avaifabfe
Lunch: Sunday 11·2
Monday·Saturday

t 1:30-2
Evening:

Sunday-Thursday
6:00-9:00

Friday-Saturday 6-10
We acce~t MasterCard,
Visa, American Express

& Discover Card

and Pastor Wallace Wolff, Visita·,
tion PastoL

The community is invited to ab
tend the fnstallation Services fQr:
Pastor Russell: Between the wor-;'
ship services on Sunday at 9:] ~
a.m., a reception· will be held in
honor of Pastor Russell. Follow-,.
ing lhe \0:30 a.m. worship service;
a polluck dinner .wilI be held.,
Meat, potatoes, drink and table ser;
vice will be provided. Those 'It
tending the potluck are asked tQ
bring one dish (vegelJ.lble, salad, or
dessert) to share. Contact the
Church Office felT more information
on the ,i1Inistrief9f Our Savior 'It
.37~-2R9~, ;l

Installation services to
be held feF new pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church is currently being served by
three pastors, Bill Koeber, Wallace J. Wolff and Martin
Russell. Pastor Russell recentlv came to Wavne and will
be installed as Senior Pastor d'uring services ·on. Sundlly.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Su'i;lday: Worship, t 1:05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary 'and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship with confirmation,
IllS .

ST. PAUL'S .LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's oUice hours,
8:30 am.-noon Saturday: Men's
Bible study, 7:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday schoo.l and adult Bible
class, 9:10 a.m, worship With
commun'lon, 10:30. Monday:
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday: PaSlor's office hours,
8:30 a.m.·noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 8:3.0 a.m
noon; Praise play practice. 4-5
p.m.; Bible sludy, 7:30. Thurs
day: No Early Riser's Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut; pastor)

Sunday: Christian educalion,
9:15 a.m., worship With conliFma
tion, 10:30; worship, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m
Tuesday: Ministerium, Christian
Church, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
LWML Bible study, 7 pm, choir, 8.
Thursday: Hymn sing, 7:30 pm.,
worship, 8. Friday: World reliel
sewing, 1 p.m.

Installation services will be held
Sunday, M~y ]2, al Our Savior
Lutheran Church for the congrega
lion's new Senior Pastor, the Rev.
Martin 1. Russell.

Russell will be installed as Se
nior Pastor during .the worship ser
vices 'at 8 and 10:30 a.m. Bishop
Richard Jessen of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America's Ne-

, braska Synod will preach and lead
the installation services.

Pastor Russell comes to Wayne
from Philadelphia, Pa. where he
served at Faith Lutheran Church.
He also previously served in Bn;,n-
ham, Texas. .

Russell is a nalive of California
and has lived in Colorado. He at·
tended college at Midland Lu~!lera(l

College in Fremont and receiv<:d his
Master of Divinity degre<: from the
Lutheran Theological Seminary in
Gettysburg, Pa.

"I am, very excited to bc in
Wayne, I believe this is where the

SALEM LUTHERAN Lord has led me l(J serve," RuS'cll
411 Winter said.
(Marl< Wilms, pastor) Russell's parents live In (Or,'nd

Sunday: Sunday school, IslandwherchlSfalherisaLuthef'Ul
acpe-ita cho.ir,9 a.m.; worship with pastor and his mother tcaches
communion, 10:30. MOflday: schooL His mother grew up ill
Council, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Tape Emerson and he is familiar with the
ministry, Wakefield Health Care N.E.hraska area.
Center, 3:30 p.m.; Stephen ministry "My imrnediale goal here HI

training class; 7. Wednesday: Wayne is getting to know the con-
Senio.r choir, 8 p,m. Thur~day:
AA, 8 p.m. Saturday: Catholic gregation and the community, as I

. 8 - llcad "the C,'o. ngregation, into the fu-serVice, p.m. .
ture, he s~ud.

Winside "This IS a very excltmg time for
lhe OUf Savior congregation. There
arc plans to build a new ,'anct~ary

and turn our present facility into
needed space for effective ministry
and a fellowship hall" he added.

OUf Savior is a congregation
that serves people of all ages. f~as

tor Russell said he feels that the
whole family of God gathers when
we worship and "this c<:rtainly in
cludes children. Children arc a part
of the Our Savior Luthemn Church
family and should he encouraged to
participate in all worship life.

Paswr Russell will have office
hours at Our Savior each mornmg

,. and plans to spend afternoons viSit
ing the congregation.

In his spare time: Pastor Russell
enjoys swimming, reading, snow
skiing, playing softball, rOlisseric
baseball and listening to the Blues.

Serving with Pastor Russell at
Our Savior Lutheran Church arc
Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim Pastor,

PRESB-VTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer , pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'.30
a:m.; youth choir,' 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.m. Thursday: Ruth Circle, 2
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45. Wednes
day: Inquirer's class, 7 p.m.

TUll.sday: Irinit¥-.L~School
cl'iiss trip to Omaha, 8 a.m.
Wadnesday: Sixth and seventh
grade confirmation class, 4:30
p.m.; Women 01 the Word meeting,
6-:30.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; junior
choir practice, 6:45; The Kingdom's
Kids, 7.

930

9:45

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne

.(Richard Carner, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15;

w9l'ship, 10:30; Bible study, 7 p.m.
~----Monday: Wakefield Care Center,

am; 2:30 p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid,
Immanuel, 2 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN .
(James Nelson, pastor)

Su n da y: Sunday school. 9
a.m., conflrma,tion service. 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(FLAt Sallnllro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 am Man,
day: Altar Socrety. 7 Wednes
day: CeD teachers In·service. 7
10 p.m

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m., wor-shlp. 1030

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scbOQ.L 9:30
ani;'morriing worship, 1030; ser·
vice at Hillcrest Care Center. Dea·
can Board In charge. 2 p.m.,
evening service. 730. Tuesday:
White Cross, 930 a.m. Wednes
day: CIA qUIZZing, 6.30 p.m .. CIA,
7; adult Bible study anlj,prater. 8

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, II.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh'lp, 8'30
Sunday school, 9:20.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adull Bible study, 930 a.m, morn·
in9 worship, 10:45. Monday: Ben
Sieck's 16th birthday. Thursday:
Deborah Circle, 2 p.m. Dorcas Cir-
cle, 8 .

ZION CONGREGATIONAL·
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
9ay school, 9

DixOll _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 1030 a.m.
Monday: Celebrate May '",thdays
at Pizza Ranch, 11 :30 a.m.
Wednesday: Eccleslasfes study
at Laurel UMC, 9:30-2'30

Allen-----
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Carroll----

and 10 a.m. Monday: Mass, 8
a.m;~-parishccouncil,-i p.m, Tues
day: Mass, 8 a.m.; Ministerial As
sociation spring study day, 9 a.m.-4
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 11 a.m.,
6th grade promotion followed by all
school picnic and field day until
2:20 p.m.; Wednesday Bible study ZION LUTHERAN
will not meet again unti/fall; antici- (Peter Cage, pastor)
pated Mass for Ascension Thurs- SI,lnday: Sunday school, 9:15
day 7 p m Thursday' Ascension aJ:rL~~-W-i-t--A-----BG-f'Ihfmat-·

Day; n·o school at SI. Mary's; 1·0;30. Tuesday: DU'lI Parish Bible
Masses lor AscenSion, 12:10 p.m. study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Cir
and 7 p.m.; Mary's House, follOWing cuit Ascension service. Grace
7p.m;-Mass. Lutheran Church, Norfolk, 7:30 p.m.

-Saturday: Dual Parish holy
absolution, 7 p,m,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of tpwn
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran HaUl,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 .a.m., war·
ship, 8:30; fellowship and Sunday
school, 9:30. Thursday: Sunday

• schoot teachers, 7 pm

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS &.

(Mike Mace, student pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

. a.m.: worship, 11.

UNitED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Times change; war·
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gtalnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC mee.llng, 10
am.; Watchtower study, 10::>0
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min
Istry school, 7:30 pm

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koebe-" Interim)
(Pastor Wallace Wolfl,
visitation)

Saturday: Worship, 6 pm. Sr
High Youth, 6 Sunday: Paslor
Martin Russell's installation; wor-.
ship~ 8 and 1030 am, Sunday
school, reception for Pastor Rus
sell, 9:15; congregational dinner:
11 :30; Care Centre worship. Mon
day: Boy Scouts, 7 pm .. church
council,' 7:30 Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m, camp counselor
training al Ike's Lake, 630 p.m
Wednesday:. ViSl,la,l,on, 1 p.m"
adult ed committee, 7. Thursday:
Rebekah Circle. 130 p.m, Cub
Scouts, 7; outreach committee,
730

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTiST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth SI. - 375-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible sludy, 7:30 p.m

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle MahnKen,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, 7 <l.m.,
Couples Club, Coulters, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.;. worship with holy com
munion, 8 and 10:qO; Sunday
school and Bible cl<lsses, 9: 15:
Campus Ministry, 11 :30. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; handballs,
7:45. Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30:
Evening Circle, 7:30; CSF Bible
study, 9:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible breakf<lst, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.;
informafion class, 8 pm Thurs
day: Ascension 8ay worship. 7:30
p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHEBAH_.
··--IUfOha~9IfI1lessoUTjj-·,--..--.~

1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertelli!, pastor)

Sundey: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m,; wors.hip, 10:15._

l~"~.-' ... ". ..'.".... . •n.----vratli\TJ)eIief:wltIwut need of~ert;ainprO()t. 2~ belief-in God or
- in: testrmony aoout God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-

itytoan ideal. syn: see RELIGION .. ' ~

Twenty-nine Wayne State Col
lege students were recently honored
with Golden Leaf Awards·from tAe
Nebraska Collegiate Media
Association, These students were in
competition with communication
sludents from several other col
leges, induding Midland Lutheran
College, Dana College, Hastings
College, Nebraska Wesleyan and
Peru State College.

Students were judged in various
categories dealing with print, tele
vision broadea'st and mdio broadcast
media. Overall, Wayne State Sttl
dents won over a.third of theT] ()
awards given.

A list of award winners from the
Wayne area and-their respective cat-
cgories follows: P R A I S E

Tom Cox, first place for music ASSEMBLY OF GOD
review, print.\

Curtis Meyer, thrrd place for 901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
music review, pnnt. (Mark Steinbach;" pastor)

Charlie Janssen, third place for Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
SpOrl' column, print. p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9

Pam Hannagan, third place for a.m.; worship celebration; 10 a.m.
editorial cartoon, print. and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el

ementary ministries available
"Jim Losee, second place for Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m"

general excellence in television, nursery, newborn through 2 years,
first place for general news report- Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
ing in television, first place for girls, K-6th: Royal Rangers, boys,
promotional series in television. K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;

"Chris Cummins, second place adult Bible study. Men's and
for general excellence in television. . women's fellowships meet monthly.

Jeff Schipman, first place for ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
promotional series in television. 412 East 8th SI.

. "Many categories had group en- (Donald Cleary, pastor)
tnes. Thes~twowmnersweTebOlh" Frldoy: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
part of th~ second place group fur. graup,.H.F. Hall•. 9:30, Saturday:
general excellence in television. Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Masses. 8

FIRST PR.ESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: WorShip, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11 Wednesday:
Men's Bible study, 9 a.m. Thurs
day: Presbytery at Norfolk, 10
a.m.

I
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrlstlan)
11 10 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Donut Sunday, 8:45
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group,
6 p.m.; choir, 7. Wednesday:
Home Bible studies, 7 p.m. Thurs
day: College age Bible study, 822
Sherman; 6:30 p.m.

Area students
honored with
media awards

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:36
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior 6th & Main
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult
Bibie sludy, oll:m:-we-c:rn-8SCI'"a~y~:--\-(...Gl88lLryY---'\M"'a1jI"'n'r,--PP3a-8B-t<IO"'Frt)
AWANA Club (ages 3 through 6th Sunday: Early morning wor-
grade), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m., visitors ship, 8:15 a.m.: worship, 9:30; ser-
welcome. vices on Cablevision channel 24;

eoffee--amtiBttowship, 10-3U; S'un
day school, 10:45. Monday:
Jaycees, 7 p.m. Tuesday: JDC
Bible study, 3:30 p.m. Wednes-
~.E'ersonal Growth, 9 a.m.;

King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.: youth choir,
4; finance committee, 6:30; chancel
choir, 7. T h u rsd ay: MOM's, 9
a.m.; Goidenrod Hills immunization
clinic, noon.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: church service, childrens
church, 10:45; choir practice, 5
p.m.; dinner, all WSC students are
invited, 6. Wednesday: Church
Bible study, 6 p.m.: single and di
vorced adult Bible study, 7; college
student Bible study;-room 18,
basement of Conn Library, WSC, 8.
Thursday (IIrst and ·thlrd):
Married·couples Bible study, con
tact Larry Carr, 375·4905.

Church Services _

-~ayne

Manufacrurers ot Quality Bedding ProductS

Me. '"'R€st~~r~

~. knlqhts
~ WAY.N..E,.N.E"68787.

375-1123

I,' •. M.~BiUM
, 105 Main Stieel.

···W.kef",kI, Nebraska V8184-

.f;plettCI~~=
- -Teiii.lrttetnitt(l~arrnc.-

709 Centennial Road
Wayne, N_..u

37$-15.tO .

..~"" ~ !oil... (,,,,,,"11'" Io>C
\o.rt '" f'o""~<1_ (.00""" •• _

WfS
' WAYNE

, FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733·4740
305 Ualrl 402-375·.71:5

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-474.B

!..',; Edward
D. Jones & Co:'

BRAD PflUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
4~.J~I72WAVNE. N£.. 68787TOLl FREE 900-829-0060

461~
.~; MDIFfERENCE"

FREDRICKSON Oil CO._"NoIth'_PhDne: (402) 375--3535 Wm: 1-a00.672-33\3

@_o) @is IFGoodrk..!l
Tn W&pM-~·lubdcI!Ion• .ugnm.na a.aanc.

WAYNEIS
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED ~ OPERA TEO

HAUP·. ft samBa
~4Wec$ERVICE AlLMAKE-S)

222-Main
~Wayne,NE ~
. ...... ..3'7S-1353"lI!iiiIIl'I,

~
-WAYNE -CARROLL "
-WINSIDE "LAUREL

111
_..~ NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

r:SOJ.u:&NAL INC.
MINT ," We~13rd Wayne 315·2696'

Donald E.
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0.0.

Quality
Fooa

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540.

•WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Sltaet - Wayne, NI!.

375·2020
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lOZ1 III••" 81
w....I:IIl'. NE (;1161
1402) 31~ Jf4f

FAMILY HIi:ALTH
CARE CENTER

~
FIRST
NATIONAL
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WAYNE, NE. 68781

• . Mcomber FDIC

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE II/~:',
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WINSfOt: (May 1)·17)
MoodilY: Goulash, green beans, roll

and bulter, or.ingc wedges....
Tuesday: Creamed chicken on blS

CUlls, fro7.(~n pens, roU and bulter, peaches,
co.okle

Wednc-sdny: HoagIe· sandWich, chips.
pickle, rx:ars.

Thursday: Soft llhell tacos, in-talon.
cinnamon rolls

Friday: Fish nuggets with tartar
sauce, au gruun potatoes, roll and butter,
Jella With b:mlln45

Milk served WIth each meal
Giftdcs 6"-12 have __choicc_ of s.alad ba.c dilly

WAY"E ("lay 13·17)
\1onday: Chicken fned bed pally"

pIckles, green beans, peaches, cookie
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mashed

potatoes, d)nner roll, frult cocktail, cake
\\'ednesday: Tac:o or laclO salad,1

green beans, pell r's , t:om bread ",with ~yrup. ;
Thursday: Spaghelll, peas, I"rench!

hread, cherry cnsp " I

Friday: lIam & chec~c WLth bun, later'
ruu~ds, applesauce, cake.

MIlk served WIth each ffit:'al
Alsl) avaLlable ~al\y: chers salad, roll or

crackers. fruit or jUice, Jess-en

Wednt'sday: ChIcken patty on hun,
green beans, potato, peaches

Thurs~y: Ham patly, mashed
potlltOCS, roll and huneT, cherTy cnsp

Friday: Cloulash, IT1IHd frull, cole
sill. w, cmnamon roll.

\1llk served WIth each meal
Breakfast served every rnornlJ1g-J5':

1\1r. and Mrs. Michael Hanseli,
R'lbbie and Nicholas of Fort 'SClltt".
Kan. were weekend guests in thq
Edna Hans,," horne. All attended thq
Wayne State College c6rnmence,
Olent May 4. .

Bradley Hansen. son of Mr. a~d
Mrs. Roger Hansen of Wakefield,
received a degree in indusLnallcch
nO,logy-communlc3lion al Wuyne
Stale. A receptiorf\ltas !Ield follow·
;ng-colllmencem~L !Iosled by hIS
parents. ':i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson at
tended funeral S('rvlces of Floyd
Lemberg of Robblndalc. M IIln. on
Apri I 22 at the Peace' Lutheran

Ctwreh In Robbindale.
Mr. and Mrs Alben Nclson

wcrc Mayii cooperative ~lIppcr

guests in the Glen Frcvcrt home (0

vlSl1 With Mr... and Mrs Dave
Chrrsullan of Ute. Iowa.

1\1r. and Mrs. Bill Hansen Joined
other gucsts hclplng Emil Stalling
obsc'rv" h"fwthdilY

Ask Karen...
Q. I have rec.entiy oeen told not to slore
my off season clothes io plastic bags -

-why?·

A.Using ordinary plastic bags for ,
storage tan often lead to problems with
your garments, Po'!sibJe mpisture
condensation inside the bag wiJl leave i

yo.u with water spots or rings WhiCh. can. I'

be very hard to remove, TIPS FOR
STORAGE: " Always hOIl~ clath~s d~
cleo.ned or launder~d b~for~'storoge, "
2,Useo_hea\fYpaJlluntbog madl! to
st,;'e~tothes or Pllt (1'1 ct~on~
Drapedotheshung In ctoseLw{thl1
ckOiFwliltHfiiif:toproteel:frOnJ dust.
4, Neverstor~ 11'1 a«(c or IXJsement.

QUestions 0;' Problems?
Calt Karen or George

1-402-375-1327
~'800-757-1327

kliC;·
Cleaners

.. -&evera~=bOEi\tiol'ls 
Call tei"find the. one

nearest· you.

Baby shower is held
WAYNE - Thirty friends and relatives gathered at the Lawrence

Backstrom home in Wayne to honor Kim BentJen and Amy Backstrom
with a baby shower.

The ev,cnt was hosted by Lisa Karel and Blanche Backstrom. Guesl.s
attended from Wayne, Concord. Sioux City, Fr,mont. Laurel. Wake-
field, Lincoln and Pende~. .

EOT Club meets in Sahs home
WAYNE - EaT Club met May 2 at the home of Erna Sahs. A

plant exchange was held. Cards were played. A thank you from Haven
House was acknowledged. Officers elected were Rhonda Sebade. presi
dent; Bonnie Hansen. seeretary; and Doris Claussen. treasurer.

Next meeting will be Sept. 5 at 2 p.m. in the Bonnie Hansen home.
There will be no ramily picnic in July.

Acme members gather
WA YNE - Ten Acme ml'mbers met at J.M. Java on May 6 at 9

a:m. for the finalmeetin-g {)f tful dub, year.
Present officers, Zi~l Jenkins. president; Delores Utecht. vice presi·

dent: and Elenor Jensen, se,rclary-treasurer were re-elected for another
year.

Pauline Merchant, poet laureate. closed the meeting with a poem she
had written,

Plants exchanged at Logan HoriremakeT'$
WAYNE~ The Logan Homemakers met May 4 at the Phyllis Nolte

home.ihe meeting opened by singing "Amazing-Graee." Roll call was
answered by a favorite flower your mOlher had in her garden. Alta
Meyer had three readings. Plants were exchanged. Thirteen point pitch
was played.
Tune 6 meeting wIHbe held aIRiley'sforanll:30im. luncheon.

WAKEFIEl.D (May 1)·17)
Monday: Chicken noodle soup, PBJ

s.andwich, pears, coffee cake.
Tuesday: Hamburger on bun, cheese

wed~l com j !P£lesauce

LACI{EL·CO:\COI{I) ("I"y 1)·17)
Monday: Brcakfa~l -- Ct.~rcal t.unth

- chick.en nuggets, pells, applesaucc,
bread and. hUltcr, oalTlleaJ conklc

TueSday: Brt'ukfast - fruit turnovcr
Lunch - hUrn{ll, Cl)m, peaches, hread and
bUller, sugar cookIe

Wednesday: Breakfast - cereal
Lunch - tavern with cheere, oven
potatoes, oranges, dessert

Thursday: BreakfaSl - donut. Lunch
- com dog, green beans, p<."IHS, bread and
huner, broWnIe, Last salad har

Friday: Breakfast ~ cereal. Lunch 
sack lunch: hoI dog, potato ChipS, apple,
carrots & celery, cookIe No salad haf

MIlk and juice· served with bre;k.fa~(

Mtlk, chocolate mtlk and
orange Jlhcc Ilvailaole each day

Salad bar avaLlablc each day

'-
Mr. arIll\!rs Boh Hansen were

Sunday at:tcrnoon and l'\'cning
g.uesL" in the hOJlll~ of Me and Mrs.
lIarlan Colli or Yankton, SI)

Mr. and I\1rs. Btil Grn'e enter
li.\llll'l! gUl''-;[S fur supper May 4 to
hOllor Mrs. [\'lorris Thomsen OIl her.
Imtliday. (;uc'sts'lndllded Mr. and
Mrs. Th(ll11sc·n. Mr. and Mrs.
I\ogc'r Leonard and ftlfl1ily. Mr. and
Mrs. ·Wes Creve and Jocl. f'ir. and
Mrs. Rod (;i1Ii1and and Ashley anti
Mr. anti Mrs. M"rlin Gr~ve. Mr.
anti Mrs. Kenneth Thomsen and
Mr. :md Mrs. Vah.n TllOl1Isen JOined
tht.~m for tll(~ l'vl~ning

ALU:" ("lay 1)·17)
:'\1onda}':xaBreakla~( pup !arh

Lunch ~ pllFa patty, porI< patty, com,
peaches, r~oll

Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal. Lunch
- spaghettl and meal :-au\:c, Calilumla
vegetahles, appk cnsp

Wednesday: Cooks ChUlCC

Thursday: Cooks chOICT

Friday: Cooks chOIce
Milk and juice served W_I\h hreakfasJ

Mill< <;crvcd wllh lunch

School Lunches

mIx

W. E. B.

__ PITSbYlliialmeeJi[]g~.1M~disQIl on
" Aprd 24. They brought the readIng

list for the corning year.
Tillie JOlles presented lesson

number 4 . "Cllmpses of Rever·
Jals" ~Iken Irol11 the book 01 Luke.

Me.clIng elllsl'd With the hyrllfl
"Ama/ing Ciracc'" "nd the benedic·
tion. Durothy Rcc's served lunch.

Next IIlclctmg IS May 15 with
Eva HoclTlann as hostess.

Juallil;J SW;JIlSDil oj Nurfolk \Yill
be a spcei:I1 guest. She will bring
inlorm"tion fur helpIng to achieve
6ur go~ds for till' l"D!l1ing ycar.

',~_\<-\Y,\JE ~~c>'=-,\~~- "\
(~C)C)~~:- :=

PRE,sIlYTFRIA1'i WOMI-:,N
Eight \VOllll'll and Rev. Gail

AXl'n ~j[tl'ndC'd the a(k'moon ga111cr
mg or Pf\'.'sbv(('rj~lll \VOIlICIl'-at the

church 011 M:IY I J:iL'lllllyn Owens.
l1lol!l'ratur, O!K'rll'd till' husiness
Il1l'l'ljll~ with lIH,' 1.0[(1'.'1 Pra);cr and
rllUSJl· :1 rl'lUnllJlg ur the Nor
101, ,\kll\ Clturu,

gl\'l'!l.
~ ')

J;1cqul, Jl O".l'ns "nd Eleanor
UWl'ns H,'\Hlfll'd OIl thl' Sprinl!

Captain Video: 5 - $3 gill certificates
First National Agency: 25 pencils
Godfather's: 2 gift certificates for pizzas
Hardees: 9 gift certificates for pop & ice cream
K & G Cleaners: Nebraska Championship BPit Buckle
Legends: Trout T-shirt
Little KingfI'aco Stop: 4 gift certificates for taco or cookie
Wayne State College Housing: Soap sets
Mine's Jewelry: Ballerina Figure
Pac-'N'-Save: Suckers
Pamida; Suckers
Pizza Hut: 5 Nebraska football & 2 free pizzas
Popo's: 3 gift certificates for hamburger, fries & malt
Restful Knights: 3 Nebraskp. Championship P&ow,s
Runza: Lunch boxes, Free kid's meals, cookies & drink
State Farm: Suckers, Balloons, & Bags for prizes
Subway: 6 gift certificates for sandwiches
Twin Theatre: 300 free v!deo gift certificates
Headquarters:' Backpack

Gifts in Kind
Copy Write Publishing: Printing _
Dave & Terri Headley: Clown & Face Painting
StadiumSports; Support of T-shirt sales
Wayne Herald: Advertising

Kids Closet
Marion Arneson
Midland Equipment
Rain Tree
Stoltenberg PartI1l'rS
Trio Travel
Wayne Vet Clinic
Zach Oil Company
Zach Propane

Advisors

Carhart LUllllwr Company
FartlH'l's & .Mprchant's State Bank
Ma!-inusOli Eve Care
N.r: Nl'braska Medical GrDUp
Olds. I'iepl'l' & Connolly
Pl'opll's Natural Gas Company
Schumacher Funeral Home
Speth man Plumbing
Tom's Body & Paint Shop
Dr. Donald Mash. Wayne State College
Waym' Vision Clinic

Firs\. National Bank

t?Ji

Statl' National Bank & Trust Company

Kiwanis

. Complete Computers
Jammer Photography
KTCH
N.E. Nebraska Insurance Agency
Otte Construction
Riley's
,State National Insurance Agency
Terra International
Wayne Sport & Spine Clinic
Dr. Wayne Wessel

First Bankcard C:l'nter
Great \)ane
Quality Foods
Sav Mol' Pharmacy

The W~yne Elementary Booster (W.E.E.) would like to thank the following businesses and
individuals fo;- their contributions to our annual carnival, which was held April 20, 1996.
The proceeds from this year's carnival will buy some new playground equipment at the
Wayne Elementary School. These donations helped purchase the prizes that were given
away at tht' carnival. We raised approximately $1,500 soit was a success!

Th,ankS' for the support!!!
)

American Express Financial
i, Fletcher Farm Semel'

Fredrickson Oil Company
--HillierChiropractic OliniC'
.'i.

e Jnnovatjye~rot.ectivE!S

Wakefield-picks-
Boys Stater

='==.{B~-.~~_~__m'l'Iie Waynewerald,--'l'hursdaY.MaY~~:l~, -'----c~':"'---·Bri,-'efty' .Speakin.g ...:;....__--'- __
~--Wak.efield News----------"-.,-~.,--------------
---Mrs. WalterHale - - --'--~---- Bridge is played at Country Club

402-287-2728 LUtRARY WEEK Friday,May 17: HosjJitar lions, 8 a.m.; library carl, 9:10; WA,YNE- Nine tables ofbridge were played followingth~Wayne
G Publ 'c L'b II auyi..li.~.. rv·bl·n''',0.. ,.2:30 p.m.- ·..new currents, 10:30; mail call. C CI,. . raves I I rary recen y a -J~ '<>, QlY)trY ub ladies luncheon held May 7, with 43 anending. Hostess-

MUSIC 'CONTEST sponsored youlhaclivilies in SCHOOL CALENDAR II :30; this 'n thai, noon; staff ap- es were Pauline Dall and Nanna Backstrom. .
The Wakefield Music Deparl- observance of Library Week. An Monday, May 13: Track, preciation,~:30p.m.; Salem tape, Hosiesses~exiweek are Phyllis Hix, Evelyn Hamley and Helen

meD! parlicipated aline Disirici essay conlest was held in addition- -non-qualifiers, al Homer: school 3-:30~ . 'James: For'reservat1oiiS'call 375-2831;:3'75-3804 or 375--2036.
Musiccompjllilion in Homer on 10 a Salurday morning Siory hour. board meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday, May IS: Devo-
April 19'. Solos eamedninc superi- . GuestreadefWii,sKillhy Bird. ' Tuesday, May i4: DistrIct lions; 8 a.m.; care plans-,9:30;
ors and seven excellents. Those wh,o attendoo 'the reading golf at Plainview; 7-12 grades Pops mail call, 11 :30; this 'nthat, noon;
--The -dioir earned'a r wl1lle the hour received a COloring poster,': concert, 7:30 p.m. volunteer tea. Connie Krueger mu-

swing choir and b(nd were given a bookmark and badge. Prizes were Friday-Saturday, May 17- sic:2:JO p.m. .
II raung. .~_ • also awarded in various age groups 18: State track. Thursday, May 16: Devo-

Receiving superiors for solos in the essay contest. CARE CENTER tions. 8 a.m.; news currents, 10:30;
were RaeAnne Larson, Sara Mattes. First place winners were Amanda CALENDAR mail call, 11:30; Wakefield paper.
Jim Rusk, Adam Boeckenhauer. Swalve.Carly Gardner, Clint Luhr." Sunday, May '12: Worship. n06lf;AuxHufryTea;2:30 p;rn.'
Kjjst(n_I'restQnmvocal and Jessica Christy Witt, Katie Berns and St. John's, 2:30 p.m.; MOlher's Friday, May 17: Devotions.
Sharpnack (2), Mike Rischmueller. Aaron Lueth. Day Tea following. 8 a.m.; Famy sing-along, 10:30;
Susan Brudigam and Angie Ander: Second place winners were Evtm Monday, May 13: Devo- mail call. 11:30; this 'n that, noon;
son in instrumental. Bartels. Janna Erickson and Donald. tions. 8 a.IlL; balloon lift off. 10; honor our residents; Auxiliary

Earning II rankings in solo Odens. Third place was awarded to mail call. II :30; this 'n that. noon; bingo, 2:30 p.m.
events were Jennifer Simpson and Victor Tello and Katie Nixon. Es- Immanuel Ladies. 2 p·:m.; Saturday, May 18: Devo-
Angie Anderson 'in vocal; Nick say theme was "Why I Like Lj. Covenant wpe, 3:30. tions, noon; mail call, I p.m.;
Wolff. Laura Erickson. Mindy An· braries." Tuesday, May 14: Devo- movie lime. 2; snack time, 2:30.
derson and Josh. Snyder in instru- ORATION CONl EST

r~~;it~~~~l;al~f~~/~~~;;~ rec~~lk:~~~~;~7;::~~i:~~~~i~~-CarrollNews-__.,,_-_-_-:.'_-"_._'_.... _
son. contest. The event was held at the

school auditorium on Al'rilll).All
partic-fpants' were commended [or
their involvemcnt and each reccived
a certificate for their efforts from
Modem Woodmen. who sponsors

Tyler Peters has been selected to the event nationwide:
represent Anton Bokemper Ameri·
can Legion Post 81 of Wakefield at Jessica Schroeder earned top
Boys State this summer. Justin honors from the ·nfth grade and
Mackling was selected as the alter. Daniel Simpson was the sixth grade

nate candidate. Bc;>th arc juniors tLWlnner. The paIr nx:clved a trophy I\lillUlc'S uflll( I"sl IIlcl'ting were
Wakefield High--5Lhool and the and gold pm and theIr names wIll rc'ad :llId Ihc' Irc'"slIrds IC'I,ort was

. ' be engraved on a school plaque.
sons of Ruth and KeVin Peters and a h r I' h d .
Jesse and Deb Mackling. t er I t gra ers ~arnlng

Tyler has been a member of the recognition were Allyson Schult/.
Student Councirfor five y"ars ana Brian Schwarten and Kelln: t3f'mn
currently is scr'ving as the trc'l"urcr.. a,~d sl~th graders were Thu TraJ? and
He is also active wIlh the FBLA lunanc Bcb,ee:They also received Le._s.lle e News
and on the annu.al stall. Peters h~s ~,,~s lorthelre,/Io;~. , -------- ---' _

earned lellns in football and golf ,CHf}LARSH.. Erina Hansen (' I K d M b' h j f A I B Mr. and Mrs. Bili Hansen wer"
"tInd partiC,,,alcd in haskelhall. He Amy Johnson 01 Wakelield W;iS '102-287.234h aro yn raemer an argarct May ITt e ays a r cne cnson. ~. . '

, d I J M C J Turner gave the treasurer's report. Neva Kraemer. Martha Prochaska May ~ vIsitors in the Rudy Thiei
has pbyed haseball SI1Ke he wasa 'SIWhMI e'h a eanne I \V ''''s' nL'l I.ADI"S AID _ '1.\'Vl\lL Tbe card and visiting committee and Harriet Stolle and the anniver· home in Mapleton. Iowa.
frrst grade 'lnd was a member of the e 0 ars Ip to allent . ayne tatc _ r.. .

Colleg' tlli' hll She "1 100~ , The St. John:s Ladi"s .Aid aml- sent four get well cards .. one 'sary song honored Beverly and Gary May 4 supper guests in rhq
American LeglonMidget leamlhe gfld ;~e ]/W' k~fcld 'I";' lh' LW' ML of' Wakefl'el,1 m"t Ma 3 ,sympathy card and made 11 ViSitS. Herbolsheimsr. Mary Alice Utecht home were Ar;
pastlwoycars. 'u ca. I 'Ie IS e , y Th k t h r d Th' I I 'th th lene Bentz of Porterville. Calif.l·

He 1
'5 a mcrlll'c'r (,/' Sale"1 daughter 01 rv.lr. a.l.ld Mrs. Gerde . h 27 . I P gel e en aD( car commIltces e meellng c osee WI e

J I SI I I Wit ~ members an, astor ruce al~' reported. Lutheran World Re- LWML Pledge. the Lord's Prayer Fwnces Wagner of Holst):'in. Iowa:
Lutheran Church. active in the Olnson. Je IS a Irst year StUl ent Schut Ilre.sent. Viola Baker and. " met A rl'l 19. h W f .

WSC h I I ._----'" P and ~lble prayer Jo n agner a Vancouver. Wash'j
church youth gronp and partiCipated :'t. " m~IJonn~ In III ogy will Meta BartlIng were hostess~s. Delegates named to the LWML Next meeti~g is June 7 with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Leonard o'
Ina wc"k·long hack packing trip to ,I mInor In p"niS . Martha Prochaska had the open· t' J ? I j 77 I '1 M I A' Quimby. Iowa'. Ardath Utecht an"

I'ng "Jp.I·C "'I'th 'ITI art""le 'Ill /One conven Ion une ~ ant ~. I.n hostesses 'car eyer ant ngle "
Skyranch Ifl Coloradu. He also C·')1\1.1\1LINI·!·Y ('.,\1.'''.''.. '1).\1' ~ ~, N Ilk M h P h k J Blattert. GertrudeOhkjuisl.k '" " "S', h N'.' S I'" I or q arc art a roc as'a ant
wor s part·timc al n'g I\l'd I'arms. Monday, May 13: I.lllk I\l'd ' omet Ing L" In yno, eo~- Carolyn' Kraemer. Alternate is SPRING TEA

Justin has hCl..'1\ ;Il"!ll,'l' III high lien Theatre brood lllcctin~, 4 p.m., ccrnlJ1g IIllCflm pastors. PaSl(~r Wilma Bands The annual spring tl~a was held
school spons and Iii is 1''''1 )l'ar fe- fire rightcrs drill. 7; American I.l" Bruce Schut had the study tOpiC .. the a'ftnnoon of May ~ at the
cl'ived ,,1l·conlc',cIlCl·;llld ,,11'\latc glon Auxili"ry, X. from the l.WMI. Quanerly c'[Hitled Harriet Stolle gave the rCJ""! 011 School District 2'i,rural Wakefield.
rl'cog flit Hlil III lootl1:I11. Ill' "~CIS a Tuesday, Ma.\ 1-1: l'lrc' "Dressed lor Sun·l"s." lollowed the LWML workshop held Aprd II, Theslu<lenLs pfl'scnted a program of
mcmlwr 01 thl: ,1011 I1lc'ln [r:llk rc' with praycr. ' at Grace Lutheran Church III· . I' Ifightcrs au\ili;\ry, 7 p.llI, plallo numbers, \'ocal sc cct!ons 'Wi..
la v tealll wlnlh 'lu;I1d,,'" lor the Wilma Bartds. I"cwlclll. called Wayne. A thank you was rcad lrom, plays ('erlil,catcs were awarded tll

'slalc Illl'l't a Yl'<Il' abo and plays Thursday, !\1a~' 10: Lions. the rHl'ctine to unk'f TIll'minull's Lutheran Family Scrvicl's the eighth grade graduates and {he
AmerH:alll.1,,'gHlIl hao..;l'hall Club, 6 p.m. or the la""l~- rlll'l'tirlg were fl'ad by The hirthday song honorl'd thl' klTltkrgartl'T1 '\llltknLs. A'cooperative

lunch was ~lTVl'd



The district retreat will be Sept,
27-28. Tile Fall Rally will be heidi
at Sl Paul's Church in Carroll. I

An invitation was read to Gracq
Lutheran Church's Ladies Aid gues~

day at Wayne on June 12 at 2 p.ml
The circuit convocation will b~
.lUIy 28 at Martinsburg.

Because of Bible school and thlf
Grace Ladiesinvitution" next
monlh's meeting will be held 011
Tuesday,,June II. Ema Hoffmmjl
and Laura Jaeger will be hostingl.
Hostesses were Matgarite Janke and
Norma Janke, •

Bev Voss, president of Sl. Paul's,
Lutheran Cliurch Ladies Aid of
Winside, opened the May I meeting
with the League Pledge recited in
unison. Ther.c were 19 members,
Pastor 'Patrick Riley and two
guests, Kerry' Riley and Renau
Allemann presenl.

Pastor Riley gave the Bible
study" Always in Season" from the
LWML·Quarterly.

Winside Sl. Paul's hostcd the
April 2 Pastors Conference with
nine pastors presenl. The Mary
Group of Verdel Reeg, Ema Hoff
man and Gertrude Vahlkamp served. Ar

The May visiting 'committce . ea square
will be Daisy Janke and Elsie dances,pIa.nned
Jankc, Thank yous werc receivcd
from the Winside fire and rcSt:ue t
depl., from Louise Heithold and May )0 ~ .• ther and Lac<!:"
Gloria Evans, The aid will pay for 'Wayne, city a'. ·LOrium. 8 p,mr,

,an Old Swlers float if anyone, pie night. Dean [)edelman.
wanlS to volunleer to make one. May 19 - 10wn Twirjer~,

A leller from Bev Ruwe, zone laurel, city auditorium, 8 P'm"
secrctary, was read: The district free dance, Potter's 501h anniver.
-convention will be at tile Ramada sary, Connie Logsdon.
Inn in Norfolk' on June 21 and 22. May 24 ~ Leather and Lace;
The Plai,lView ladies will he host, Wayne, city auditorium, 8 p.m.,
ing. A communion 'service will bc Jerry Juncldl)
at Christ Lutheran Church on Fri, May 27 - Plus Mixers, Laurel,
day evening. Erna Hoffman and city auditorium,,8 P'm" Bob John,
Daisy Janke will he our delegates. son,

Nineteen members attend
May 1 Winside Ladies Aid

COMMUNITY BUII.I)ERS
The WInside Dcvcloplllcnt

Group hosted a tour o! >;Yinside on
April 22 with approximalely 25,
The bussed group "i"ll'd sevcral
businesses. as w~ll as Tll'\\: hOUSIng

developments. Numerous business
ownerS and adlll inislr~lt()rS spoke to
the group.

Jefrrey YOSI wilh the Nehrask:i
M:lndales Managcmenl Iniuali"c o!
Lincoln was tile 1100n guesl
-"IK'akcL He discussed his organi/a~

lion, which was \L't up by Ciov.
NI'lson to hl'lp ti1l' alll'mlll o! slllall
(()wns lO work 'with and nianagc

Illcl[ del\ and their family as part of Thursday, May 16: Cenler
"101 It D\lwn" A galllc was played. Circle Club, Ella Field.

Not Illl'cting is May 14 With SCHOOL CALENDAR
1J:lIllcl MaiO[/. brillging trcats, , Monday, May 13: Kinder-
SENIOR CITIZENS gartenA;Homernon'qualiliertrack

TwclHy"two \Vinsidc area senior met:l,4,p.m.
,'II/l'ns llIel April 2 for a spring, Tuesday, May 14: Kinder-
1111')' p:Jrly. Court Whist' was garten B; junior,senior high spring
pla')l'd, wilh pmes gOlllg 10 EILe concert, high school gym, 7:l0
tll'.gcr.and lJcnora Davis. - p.m~ ., -

Tcn SI'nIlJrS ilIel April 2Y fur an Wednesday, May IS: Kin,
,"krnOIIll 01 cards. All April birth, derganen A.
days Wl'lC 11I1I1Il/l'd \\'/lh a spcc,," Thursday, May 16: Kin-
cakL. _, dergarten B. -
'!'OPS Friday, May 17: Kinderg:lr-

M,'Ill""" 01 TUPS NE 5XlJ met ten A. .
May I ror Ih,' w'-'l'kl) mel'tlllg. The MJiy 17-111: State Irack meet
llll\vt'f l~orliL'\! l'l,lilli:llues and artie!!:s at Omaha.
well' sl""cd A Ielln rrom Bev Dangberg of Winside and
""l1dlll'J10r JO;lIln Schw:lh:"rt:1 was h\;r sister, Belly Jochens of Nor-
1l':,,1 and dlSl'IJSSI'd. _-¥Dlk, traveled to V"glll'" Beach.

Ml'clings arc held in' WlIlsidl' Va. for the April' 26 surprise 60th
l'\'I'IY Wcdnc,,"'y wllh M:lria" binhday party of their sisler,in-Iaw,
I\I'[Sl'1I al ):10 p.llI, GLlcsts 'l'lll Eileen Scheurick, The event was
Ill'\... · 11ll'mlK'.rs .arc always \\i(.'1cOlPl'. hcle) in--thc Pete Lanagland hU~lC.

1-1" morc mlorlllallllll c'" 2X6, On Saturday they attended the Ilrsl
44c5 or I-XO(l,lJ.'2,X677. communion or Thomas Scheurick
COMMUNITY CALENDAR son of Thom and Cindy Scheurick.

Friday, May' 10: G.T. Jim :lnd Sherry ScI!curick 01 LIll'
Pinochle, Mane Herrmann; open coin also joined the sislers-in,law
AA mcellng, rire hall, X p.m.; in Virginia.
Hospital Guild workers. Daisy
Janke, Vema Miller ami Bev Voss.

Saturday, May II', Public
Lthrary, '1,12, 1,3.

Sunday, May 12: SUlllmer
Rl"I.: cOlllmlllee. rirc h:lll. 7 p.lll.

Munday, May U: Senior
(,ili/ens, Legion Hall. 1:30 p,m"
I'lIbl" I.,!nary. l:lO,6:l0; museulll
comllllUl'l", 7; Amcrican Legion
AlI:'ullary, H.

'ruI'sday: May l.j: Bcar Cuh
SCI,uts

WI'dm'sday, May 15: I'uhli,
I.ilna'), I ,(I,i" 1(1 p~Ill.: SeatlC'red
Nc l~hhors,Lura S Loak s, TOPS,
M<lri'1I1Ivn'-;L"1l,5:30.

Winside and second, grade teacher
Marilyn Rethwisch who is retiring,
He also reeognjzed two sixth grade

,-SlUdCtu.s.-Cl'¥StalJacgGr-andTristia--WirrSrrtc ElcllIt'nlarv 'Tliifi'iil~-I)ICt'serlted a spring concert, "Fun in the Summer Sun," on
Jaeger for ieeeiving the President's MilY 6, Following th"l'onel'rl, SlIperihlendent Leight!)n recognized several leachers
Academic Fililess Awares for an A- and stlldenh for their a('l'olllplishlllents,
or higher-on the achievement tests '

Ihey had laken, Winside schools and \v<" l"oll"'I<'d
MOTHER/DAUGHTER TEA' and sponson'd by the Iklp'"/'.

A mother/dau&hter tea was held Hands 4-11 Cillb. Jt'IIll1k, l,k"1
May :I in the Winside auditorium served as the Jllllior Icadl'l III \half.e
for the graduating senior girls. It Club leaders Jane Fi<'n :11111 May
began with a 6:30p,m, luncheon, Cherry assisled 'th,' PCplllY 1",('
allended by 36, wit)1 II graduates, MarshallS wilh the ('v('111
Guest speaker was Karen Evans or noY SCOUTS
Lincoln, speaking on "Self Es- The WinS/dc' '/'r'00l' 1.1') nnv
teem," Each girl was presented wilh Scouls met AI"" J,) Jcn'IIIY I'H'I',e'
a gift. A special cake was made by held a SCOllt Mastc,,','tlll!l:II"H";1I111
LpiTairJe Prince, __' James GuhbeJ,;hml , leSSOIl tlfl

Hosting the event was Lorraine hiking safcty, The '''YSf''''I'all'd 10'
Prince, Mary Lou Georgc and Barb April 26,27 sprlll~ ,·.allll'clcl· ;II
Leapley. This will be the last year Camp Blillcrlleld hy Verdl!:II' 1\1

for this tea that had once been companying J,lIncs ;Iud ,krclIIY \\',''''
sponsored by the Women's Club. their leader and'IlH)ihcr, .11111" I"CI'P
Any organization who would like and Jenny Gob1>.:-"
to take on this function· for next Boy Scouts James (;ubheh "lid
year should contact Lorraine Prin,ee Jeremy Jaeger mel Mayc 1m a
for more-information. meeting with scout llI'-'~tl'f J~)I\l

NEED LICENSES Jaeger. They workC'd Oil COI/cel Ibg
The Winside Village Clerk's of- procedures and handlillg :",d lile

ficO' would like to remind all Win' seout laws ami oath Jam,'s Sl'rved
s-idc pel owners thm it',$. lime to li~ treats and a nirllcndo gal1l~' was
cense dogs and cats for the year. played for run. They m'Hk plalls 101
Wrillen proof or a rabies shot is re- an overnight c<lmpout Oil M"y 2l.
quired. Spayed and neutered animals The bllys will help May 2t \\'Ith
require a $J ilcense and all others a the cub scout "invite a Ineud" day
$S Iiccnse, . which will' hc followcd by a p"d,
FIRE TRAI LER meci in Ihe Winside park. "I I> pili

The Nebraska Swte Fire Mar- RUMMAGE SALE
shall's fire simulator trailer visited 'This is the last chalice lu sIgn
the Winside Elementary School on up fOI the May 31 ,,"d Jlln,' I Will,
April 24. Deputy State Fire Mar- side communily rumnlagc sak
shalls Larry Prochop, Terry Call 2R6-4504 1I1\1llC'd>:III'ly Ii
Zwiebel and Scolt Cordes v/Sited imerested.
with the 16'1 children io kinder- WERElOS
garten through sixth grades about The Webelo ('uh ScoUI, 1111"

the importance of smoke detectors April 23. with Ieadcr JOJII b"I",I,
and home exit drills. They workC'd on ·trophy,l, "" '"HL

Following a question and answer played a game 0110111 h;>l1
period, a fire was simulated in. Lhe IlEA R S
next room. Each child, assisted by a The Be,ar ('lIh SCOH[, mol .-\pl >I
deputy, exited the trailer following lO with leader .lOll' J'lI'gn !{ ,LIII
the proper exil procedures. Walth served trrals The h(l~" 1111

This'community service proJect /Shed thc\[ IfIlph) sko" I IH'\
was wiJh the cooperation or the wrote thank yOll"i ~ll1d ,(lHll", 1\11

'rhe-Elementary spring coneerf-
was. he1d.May 6 in "the Winside
HighSchool. Kevin Koopmann, ,
band director, OJ:lt:ned Ihe program

. -with-the-sixthgrn~~- .
Following the fiftli grade band, a

community band made up of fiflh,
sixlh;,jullio.£IHgh, liigJi scnoal and
other community members played..
Kerri Leighton Jorles was- a guest-·
condoctor-for-onenumber.

- Mrs, LeNell Quinn introduced
the elementary vocal program,
Theme was "Fun In The Summer
Sun."

Following the concert, Supt.
Leighton recognized and Ihanked
Mr. Koo mann wh' .

-f

Winside News _:-__.-.:.._~ ~__Th_._e_w_ayn_e_H_eral_'-''''_d_,Th_urs_da,:","Y_,May__9,_19ll6__-::__D_·

1
·l.

Dianne Jaeger federal and state mandates and build of tho$e will be chos;;to- alte.tla aj
40_2_-_2_66_:4_,Ji..Q4 a pannership. science camp in Omaha this sumo:

'S· . .-..- The group plans to tour Wake- mer.. Each of Ihe students prPnaredl- ·pnng-conce.l.-". field on MaY 20 at 5 p.m. Anyone .either 3 library ,research p~;r or
he-ld in Winside inlhe Winside area who is inter- WllductedexperimeiusonaLOpicofi

estell is welcome to allend. For Iheir choice. '
more information or to car pool Attending were Melissa Hoe-,
contact Lynn Lessmann at 286- mann, Amy Hancock, Keisha Rees,
4260. and Laura Neel. These girls are pan'
DEVELOPMENT GROUP of the high achieV<lr'sprogtam!
. Members of the Winside Com- guided by Reba Mann. They will be;
munity Development Group met noufied in mid-Mayas to whether
April 16 for a noon meeting with Ihey have been acceple\l for'lhe sci-'
b}'.j1n .Lessmann president presid""ence.eatnP, ~--,-~~--

ing. Guest </ipeaker was Dr.. Wil.li§\ RECITAL
- WIseman of Wayne" who-,s w,th-- 'Alliailo-recitll'by DareiFrahrn's'

Wayne Industries Inc. He discussed students was held April 28 at Trin-
the new dairy farmlcoming to the ity Lulheran (,hurch. Each studerit

. Wayne area as well as ways the played two selections of their
Winside c\lmmunity could invest choice.
through grants and working with Participating were Julie Jacob-
the Department of Economic De- sen, Rachel Peter, Mall Peter, ,

~=IGt;_mt~-~~~-------1te~se,-~Miii6lz,---

The group heard a -financial re- Stacey Rabe, Kade Behmer, Amy'
port and discussed an April 2 com, Vanosdall, Kimberly Deck.
munity builders group tour of the Samantha Deck, Ashley Hoffmafl"
Village. . Crystal Jaeger, Ashley Jaeger,

Next meeting will be Tuesday, Michelle Deck, Melyssa Deck,
May 21 at noon at Lee and Rosies, Emma Burris, Mark Hawkins and

.Anyone interestedis encouraged to Sara Hank.

participate. Visiting in the home of Don and
HEALTH SCIENCE Dollie Wacker of Winside recenlly

Four Winside eighth grade sci- were their daughter, Diane Lowe of
ence elass st,udenLs of Mrs. Lisa St. Paull, Minn,; their son, Jerry
Janke, partiGipated in the University Wacker of BoonesviHe, Mo.; Don's
of Nebraska Medical Center Hcallh, sister, Laura Chichester of Wichita,
Science meet in Lincoln on April Kan.; and her son, Duane Chich'
20, II was one of six regional meets ester of Renton, Wash. They'were
sponsored by the UNMC for eighth all in Winside to attend the wedding
graders. There were 2S0 students of Neil Wagner and Marysa Blcich
swlewide participating. One Ilumlred on April 20. .

f·
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5 acre~,e 15 miles
west ~e.

160 ecre Pierce County
farm northeast of Pierce
In CRP. e·xptrlng Oct.
1996. Fiirlh was, Irrigated
before enterIng CRP.

IiFanners
. National

... ···..... 3~~Y.
, Jetry.Zinune:r:
Senjor Farm M~ag.er

1';(J.Box~· Wayne
Phone 40~375-1176

80 acres north of Wayne
- there Is an oller pond
Ing with II buy_e, havIng
the rtght of Itrst refusal.

164 acre farm near Hos- 1
klns: 142 acres In CRP,
oXp!rl~ tll-Is October,:
18.1 acres In pasture and
hay land.

fARM FOR SALE
·160 acre tnlgated farm, I

west of Wlr~'j1. Farm Is
In Wayr O~ near tho,
Pierce ':>,nty IIna. Farm
loa sed on 50-50 shara
crop.

May 5 gUl''\h III the Velma
Denl1ls 1\{II~e to help celehratl' her
b"thday ""rt' Mr. 'Jilll M". I.ny'll
Jones and family of ('okridgl' and
LISa Abler ,,/ Norlllik. Calls wei:,'
received from the M.L. Sassarnans
01 Fort Morgan, Colo .. the Kevl.ll
O'Blcnnesss III Anchorage, Alask,l:
Lon Spahr 01 ScotL,dale, Arr;. Mr.
and Mrs. Verne Sassaman 01 Wd;
ncr Wefe May 4 evening visirors.

Myrtle QUISt 0/ Laurel, F"lllc~s

and Sterlln~ Borg and Florcne anll]
Garold Jewell jOllled mller rclativ,!s
alld friends of Myrtle SlIlilh Olii
May 3 at tile COUll try side HOl1le lin
Sioux City, Iowa to help cclcbralle
Iler X6th birtll,lty. . c

Fckerl won till' door 1'"/(' Orficc[s
,·!rcted lor the IlJlJ/J-lJ7 year were
Darlene TUllle: IJreSl,knt: Elaine
Lubberste"l, vice preSident: ailld
Ce!i:J Hansen, sl.'cr:nary-lrcasurer
Afternoon was SIX-Ill playing canis

Next meelin£ will be Sept. 4

and will meel w. rtlVilma EckerL.
(;UEST DAY. I .

. Seven,ladlC's" rom the Dixon
Church alll'lided the guest day
brunch hostcd by Ih" Laurel United
MetllodlSl Women Oil May 4. Prl)·
gramwa' given by SllIr"'y Stohler
and DOriS LJpp 011 lhl'ir mi\sion
work all.ydl~1 P~IIlL'rs()n Institute in
Tna,-Atte,)lIImg wn,' Phyllis lIer·
kl, Bl'ss,,' ~elllJan, Marlha W"I·
torL F!orcnc Jewell, In:IH' J-Iaflsorll,

Francl's Nnt..", i.IIHI'L\.)l'\ Ankeny

High school seniors from N~'

Ilraska and II otllcr states wilo
demonstrated strung leadersllip dur
ing tlleir Illgh sclHJI)1 years Ila~c

been selected for the Cllancellor's
Leadersllip Class and wJ11 recei\lc
51,000 scholarships to the Uni\'er-
sity of NebraskaLlllcoln,' I

Area'students among tllc 1112
winners include Laurel: Amho!1Y
Jay Hall, Coleridge H.S, stulily
major· agrollomy, Rild and Cklf·
10lle Hall and WinSide: joshlja
Jaeger, stlldy ""'Jor . pre-pharlJlaCy "
Dave and JonJ Jacgl'f.

Students are chosen
for leadership class

hancc his LJndC'fgradll~llc t'UUGlliorl,
said Rowan \VdlSC, dlfcclOr (J! the
Cooperative EducdtiUHl program Hl
tile college.

..."'.'

Fremont & West Point
Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 8:00
Sal. 8:00 - 5:30

Sun, 11 :00 • 4:00
Columbus Hours:

Mon.• Fri. 8:00· 8:00
Sal. 8:00 • 5:00

Sun,. 11 :00- 4:00
Wa\'.ne Hours:

Mon. , s"!; 8:00~5:30
Thurs. 8:00 -8,00
'Sun, tl:Qoc4:00

NEW BUILDIN(;
Dixon-Concord rccrcati,on IS

building a new concession s.tanu and
rest room at tile Dixoo ball par".
Tile funds are being r<lised by tRe
concc~sion sttlnu and domHions
from businesses and individuals.
~ny donations can be Inadc lO
Dixon·Concord recrealion in care or
Clluck Peters, RR2 Box7A, Dixon.
MEMORIAL DAY-

Orficers of the Concord· Dixon
CCrIlC'tcry Ass()(:iarioll Illel th~' df
lernoon rff May .') in the Di,\oJl
l:hurch to Illakl' J;lans tor the
Memonal Day sl'rvin's wi Slinday,
May 26. This year, service, win he
held In the Evangelical Free Church
Ill' Concord Ht 2:.10 p.m. wllh a
bllef serViCe at lhe ceml'tny
BEST EVER CLlIB

The Best Fver Cluh met May I
at the Darlene TUllie home. Wrlm"

The Wayne Knights of Columbus Concil #S57'i was hon
ored at the State Convention held' recently in Hasting$,
The grOljP received Council of the Year in Division Ill,
the first place Pro-Life A ward and ~he first place Knights
Curier Publicity Award in Division III. Acceptingrhe
awards were, left to right, Ken Prokop, Past Grand
Knight, John Melena, State Health Services Director,
Alan Finn, Grand Knight and Mark Klein, Deputy ~rand ''"'
Knight. They received the awards from Rod Hofschultc,
State Deputy of Omaha,

, Krisllna is the vllT·presllknl Il/
tile International Cilih at Wayne
State.

Tile C00l'eralJve Educalioll pro·
gram at Wayne State College pro·
vides undcrgr.!Jduatc with wurk
operienc\; tllat rclale, III Iherr
classroom karni,ng

"Krishna is l'arllmg \'~Jiu~lhk l'\

pcril'IlCl'S ill thc til'ld thai \\'tlJ l'll-

Dixon News --~-----'-_I-
Lois Ankeny
,102·;,84·2:;:11

Knights recelve awards

WSC student joins program
Krishna K. M non, a sophmofc

industrial tech nolo maJ from
Laurel has been accepted iJ1lo tile
Wayne Slate College Cooperative

, Education program: He is working
a., a maclline operator at tile M.G.
Walclbaum company in Wakefield.

A 19'i0 graduate of BYM Hlgll
Selleol in Inclia, Krishna IS the '"II

of Mr. and Mrs. RalJlkulJI"r
Memon of Laurel.

8 ft tall, 23- diametar wheal on roiling
beallng.
#48A

SMV
American Windmill

WELLS~]LAMDNr
. ill"',.","

FOR

WOMEN't!
~~~vas .'
glovas Small and pr,

::: laaih.sf gJov~s.",.'
for heavy duty jOhs.. .'
Small & medium,
#1013 pr,

1ft!

Regg S\-\'an'\o!l ur Nukn\vilk,
!'l'nll. and Bflt Swanson or V~lll'

UHI\,Cf, \Va..,tl. \rCIlt r..Lty :~·5 in tile
F rill'S I. Swans"n h,ilne On May -1,
they all(l Me. alld Mrs. Sine Scholl
"I S,'rgcllt BllIll. low,,: Me. "IHI
,r...11\. !',VVI"t JOhll:-\.lfl ~IIHI (.1'11('1(\.'

Krll' oj LatHl'l. lhull' }ohrhOIl III

~1iIlJll'\ota~ alld Vll'kl K.o\cll 01
I·'argo, N,D. atll:lldcd tIlL' lunc!ll'OIl
~It \VaVflC Sw(iL'nr t.lnIO/l. Ttll'y jl

tl'rHkd \VaYJll' State ..... prlllg COIll

11ll'IlCl'llIl'nl Whl'[l' Rl'~~ S\\'~lll"(lil

W:I\ honorl~d when Ill' \~"<'~"" pn..'sl'ntCtl
with the \\'aYllc SUtl' l-\ IlI111Tl I

Adlll'\'L'llll'lil Award.
May 5 dinnl'f gUl'\h III the

Ernesl Swanson holl'l\' w~rC' Rcgg

('asSie fl(,11lkell celebrated hn
I(lih hrrillday on AprJ1 12 wllh a
I)[/I~I <lnd slumber party givell hy
her p'''"'''l.s, Les and Adcl Bolliken.
Allending were Emil)' Olson, Ash
ky Pateriel", 5han,!I Bllese, Kari
Iluetlg, Tiliany Erwin, Wendy
R:ISIllIJS"l'fl, Choicl' Gray, [\.1 ltdll' II
and Kylll' Owell.

COMMUNITY CAL.ENDAR
Monday, May 13: 20th

Century, no-host "Pioneer" dinner,
Marguerite Wagner.

Thursday, May 16: Get-to
Gether ClUb, Brass Lantern, 12:30
p.m.

May 7 Ilostess was to be Ann
Meyer ancl May 21 hostess is Mae
Rueter. ~,

Yawser .of '@rnaha-and Melissa

Widhelm a.lamie'.R.yan an..d.Jess.ePfeifer of son.
GRADU D ...

Phil an inc Scheurich hosted
a n:cepllon atlhe f10skins fire hall
May 4. honoring their daughter
Michelle, who graduated ·from
Wayne Slate College 'that after
noon. Fifty relatives and friends at
tended, coming from Norfolk, BlIt
tic Creek, Wayne, Winside and
Hoskins.

Rohert Audl, Charles J ~lach

dislinguist1l'd profc\'ior 01 pllllo\lJ;
phy at tile Unl"''''ty or Nd""s':l
Li!lcoJrr~ g~I\'l' the cornt11cr1CCIlll'lI(

address "t till' lInl\l'rSity 01 1','
hraska-l ;1l1CO!1l COIllIlll'rll"l'lJH.'llt l·\

ncises.lleld May -1 )[1 till' Il"h 11,'
vallc)' .spUr!.'. (\'11 [l'(. C!l:lIlccllllf
Jallll"'\ MOC\l',f prc'·;](kd l)\'l'f llll' ('\

nci'\C'\, where Tlclfly I,{)(l() gr:ldlJ

ate" fl'(('IVt:d lk'gn.'l'''''
;\rl~a S(Ud.l'Tl1.\ \\ 110 )2,f(l(!Udll't1 III

l'11J(k Rl'IH'l' ~11l'llrlk PILH'~;l'(

COllcord: Kyk D"hl, T,""'lll'" hi
tn. Troy Frey, Jellr,'y (;IIeseh, j"
son Jolls, Matth,'w L,')', Mallh,'",
Met;, julie 1\1t1llken, Cory TIHllll'
sen and Paula \VJ-!kllTh, :I!l ~(l!

Wayne

guest day held at Tilden. Lolamaye
Lang~nbergand Lorraine Wesely
were honored willi the birthday
song.. Louie Kline. had the. Bible
study on Proverbs, chapter 7. The
mccting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. !-orraine Wesely was host
ess.

Next mccting will be on June 6.
CONFIRMED

Melissa Haemann, daughter of
Perry and Deb Hoemann of
Hoskins, wasene of the conrir
mands at Sl. John's Lutheran
Church at' Norfolk on May 5. The
Hoemanns hosted a dinner in her
'honor following servkes. Guests
were Lce. and Rose Vawser of
Bloomfield, Clarcnce and Eva
Hoemann of Hoskins, Steve and
Annc Vawser or Gretna, Wes

ConcordNews-------
Evelina Johnsoo
402-584-2495

MOTl'fERIDA UG HTER
Ll.JNCH~:ON

Concorllra Lutlleran Churcll
Women- Ileld.~ its annual
nlotller/daugllter lunclreon May:' in Swanson oj Tennessee, Brit Swan-
tile churcll fellowship Ilall With XX son of Washington, tile Evert
daugllters, mOlhers and grarldmoth-' Jollnsons, the Don Noeeker ramily
ers attending. Tables were decorated of OI11"lla, tile Doug Krie family of
in spring colors and dolls or all Laure'l; tile Brent Jollnson family,
sizes. -- e Rod Erwin, lhc Tom Erwin family

-A program followed with a wcJ- of Dixon; Tina Cobler, Mr. and
come given, Tile group sang Mrs. Regg Ward, Debbie alll! Vince
"Motllers and Daugllters Welcome." were altemoon guests.
Na(;~'1 Peterson ga~e clevotions, Stacy Carlson, Uaughter of Mr.
prayer and praise. The group sang and Mrs. LylcCOarl-,on of Martins-
"Motllers Will Shine Tonight." burg, graduated from Wayne Slate
Fern Erickson read a poem, "Wilen, College witll Ilonors on May 4. A
I'm An Old Lady." FnedH B"lIeill reeqllion in her Ilonor was Ileld at
was, guest speakl'r. She is from the till' WeLCoMe house in Wayne.
Lutlleran Family ServilT ofllce in Allendll1g were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Norfolk and slle spoke Oil "l\1y Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Bub Ellis,
Moiher Called Ed." ·Mr.s. Paul DeBorer of Ankeny,

Tile pr"l'nlm e1osee! wah pdl.led Iowa, Nina and Rand,all Cartson,
plants- ~iv.en to mothers and elaugh- ,I\1rnnle and Opal Carlson ancl
lcrs with riglH answers (0 ljuc)tions Inefllh.
asked by Fcm and NaomI. )'Maynard and Barbara l\1agllllS(lll

, ~ SI. Paul, Minn ..speJ1\ a lew days
BON TEMPO BRIDGE witli 11is motlier, Pc'"rl Magnusoll

Bon Tempo Bndge ml'l. Willi ovcr tile weekend. They also visited
Delores .Koch nIl A.pril .~(), Cil1l''Y'' (ltlJeT" during their ..... l~ly.
we're Lin SdH)L'IlJllg and Vl'FI
Schutte. Sue Nchon and lkl()fl'-';
Koch won high

Area students
'graduate from
UNL on May 4

4 ft. Glider
wlEnd Tables

Deluxe 5 ft. Kitchen
Picnic Table Chicago~ Favorites
Complete w/select r'latural C tl ~.:.: 7" Shcer; 5 1/2~ Utlilty
pin.e lumber; square tube U ery and 2 1/2" Parer.
frame; easy bolt together ttC31

ros;_~g~ I ~ ] ~"
M··~.·--..'·1 ,~ .. ~,

"God is in Commercials." Pastor

:-~~eWayne Herald, Thursday;~ 9, 1996

Dal. Stoltenberg, Broker & Certified Appraiser
Anne Nolte, Sales & Certified Appraiser

108 W.at 1 St.....t· Wayne, NE Phone: 375·1262

N ew- Listing

.8B

Hoskins News__...;..-._----:- ~~---o;__--

. Mrs. l:Iilda Thomas
402-565-4569

I TIUNiTY LUTHERAN Cage had the less~n, "T~,e L~rcl's
. -LADlESA-IlD-LWMS Supper on the ~orcl s Day, Heal~o

11;[ " .. gave a prayer III memory of-a for-
\If!' TnnltLIeJlllleran..Ladies., Aid"---mer member, Bernice Luebe,

LWMS m~t at ,the school library JOyc~ Saegellarth, president,
May·2--wlth mne members.qand eolj,Q,ucted the business meeting,
Pastor Nel~n present. Themccllng For roll call, members paid clues
opened WIth ,a hymn ~nd Karen ancl 10 cents to the Peony pot, with
Mangels, pr~sld~t; led Ill, present- a wish for a successful future for
mg ,the, topIC, ~_Hefl~ge - the 1996 graduates, Corresponclence
God s 6ifl.of Grace III Japan taken was read ancl reminders of coming

- from':MQmemsWith Gur Mis- events werc given. -
sionaries", imd written by Pastor Members plan to meet on Tues-
Takeshl NuIalra, ZUS~I Ctty, Kana- da~.• May 28 to work on quills and

.~ gawa, Japan, Robyn Nelson pr~- " .' ... ,. ,
sented&-Bible. study&,IL "T[usting are asked to bnng a needle, sClSsor~
God in ehangingc~ms~ces,'" llild IIJrea~, ,. .

The presiden1 opened the busi-· Pentecost Sunday wdl be ob·
ness meeting with" A Thought for served by members wcanng red and

, the Day." Roll call was a scripture bnnglllg a recl nowerlllg plant to
"w M h' " \!he service.

verse on omen or 01 ers. The Altar Guild for May 5 was

_~~~~~,~:~u~_fi'J10rtsw~_re Donna Mac Kwgcr 'md-Mildrcd'

Commillee re",orts were given Drttman and for ,May 26, Joy.ce
and correspondence WHS read. Lu- Sacgebarth and Hilda Hamm. Tile
cille. Marten will be in charge of I lower eommillee lor May IS

--visiling-furM:f ,-- . L-aVerilit-Krugerand--DOJ1lla Mac
y . 'Knlger

Ruth Bruggeman Will send '. .
churcll visitors notes. Robyn Nel- T~c meeling closed wrth the
son ancl Karen Mangds gave a re- Lord s Prayer amI tahle prayer.
port of. the LWMS Spring Rally Hostesses were [)~lI1e Koepke and
helcl in Omaha onA'priI27. LaVerda Krugec I late pm.es were

An invitatiQIl was received to ~on by Ine! l're'el1lan and HJ1da

attend guest clay at St. Jolln's amm. .
L th C'~ . h t St . t Next ml'l'lIng wtllbe on June 6

u eran "ure a. an on on 1 1()
June 6 at :. p.m, ...

Th~ meeting closed witll the PEAL'!,: DORCAS 'SOCIETY
Lorcl's Prayer an<J table prayc.rs. The Peace Dorcas Society' met
Elsie Hinzman ~as hostess. May 2 with J.1 members and one

There will not be a meetin' in guest, Shrrlcy Manll, present. Lor-,
June. The next meeting will b;on rame Wesely, preSident, opened the
July 8 at the fellowship Ilall. mcetm¥ With player a~lI also ~~"1I a
ZION LUTHERAN _PG('I1l, ForFn"ndsl\lp s Sake. The
LADIES AID.LWML hostess choscthe hymn, "In lhe

Zion Lutlleran L<ldies Aid- G,lrden" for group .Slnglng. Roll
LWML met May 2 with nine' call was a scnpture·verse.
members ancl Pastor Cage present. Sllrrley Mann was welcomed as
Donna Mac Kruger, ~Cllristia'n a, new memhl'r 01 thl'Soclety..
growtll cllairman, read an.ilftid.e, (tJrlstln,' LUl'kl'r reported on tire
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" WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

Tom's Body &. Paint Shop, Inc'~

We'll ga-l
your car

looking like
nQw again!

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
, STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

S.lf S.rvlc.- Full S.rvlc••competltlve pricIng.
4 lull & 4 ••If ••rvlc. producl.-brake ........

tuneupe·.xhaust ".rvlc.·lubrlcatfon·
allgnm.nta.compute, balanclng-.pln balanclng_

on large truck"·a.'r conditioning ••rvlc.

1 3/4 Miles N'. on 15 Wayne, HE.
Phone 375-3535 0' toll lree 1·8'00-672·3313

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

M!ond.,-Frld.r i-.m-.-5i-3~m••tUf'd.y 70m - 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·'3424

tf~ DAVE'S RODYSOOi'
>~~ 81 USED EZ-GO CARTS
/~.. -..:,:~~~. Expert Auto Body & Painting
~ With Car Restoration.

Insurance eslimates honored.

200 SOUTH MAIN 25 YRI.
AClllAi.

375-4031 EXPERIENCE

~ .~- .---->.~

:".':""~.'.::. ~r-.-.7... :1. Jo-.. .__.__ ..TO.M,DAN, &.H.·.. ~. .~.u.G.. RO$i:

I ''1) -
.' /;;,.. ~M&mb."01 Nebrasiui A-uf1, Body JtB$oclaflo'ft

'--'o,t '; j'" ~f ..r".:'~A 1.08 Pearl Str.•.e.t
~. ~. Wayne, HE. 68787
~ .. . .a'. Phone(402t3-7S04$55

~':!t~bO~.,....OCI.t'Qt\. InC.

'~'.'''''''''t..o.-'!'''''''''::''''''''.-_

Public Speaking contest held:

The Farmer's
"",~ife

That used to be ·UIC lime .01' day
when ramily discussions were held;
and problems could be aired.

At the Nebraska Hospice Asso
ciation banquel a week ago, I sal at
a roilnd table wilh several other
nurses. We were served chicken and
rice. I commented that this was
what we had had the evening before.
at the Farm House-. The gal to my
right said, "We had Amigos" mld of
my left, it had been raisin bran. \....

There followed a general review
of the state of the family dinner
hour in America. And the concen·
sus seemed to be th<ll it ha<! disap
peared! And that wives today are too
busy to cook.

The nurse who i~ a

~ ..

the winner of the traveling basket.
Lisa Miller's family served snack.

Greg and Tamara Schardt will
hast the Jtinemeeiing: . _..-

Greg Schardt, newHeporter. _

·.-- --- .. ' '.---.. ···.·,··.·.··w.;·t.'.··.--- .'ac'. ure . . -~.__ -.gr1. .__~. .·c-.. _.c----A---_\ag,.ri kul chUI"-~enee--aOO-'~~~
art 0t'--eultivating-tlnhoil, producing crops-and· raiSing livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebra~ka. '3. a quality way oflife.syn: see FARMING

,Supplements Tha.t .
Add$$ to Your Bottom Line

MINERAL SPECIALS

Even if· soil tempemltlfeS are
warm enough l() plant soybeans:
the forecast needs to be dry, and
most importantly warm, -for m lcll~t

a week afterward. Soybean seeds in
the ground in wet, cool conditions

Dry ,;pring conditions earlie·r alid
slowly warming soil lemperatures
have induced some producers to
proceed wiLh planting soy beans I wo
weeks ahead of normal, says a Uni·
versity or NeQraska crops specialist.

However. anyone planting soy·
beans before May 10-20 should
keep an eye lO the sky, advised
Roger Elmore, located al the N U

, Soulh CenlIal Research and EXlen-
sion Center in Clay Center.

Soil temperatures. one of the
flfSl planung consideralions, are
now at the recommende,l soybean
gCTmtnallon lcmpcf<.JluTC of 55 dc~

grccs throughout most of the SLale,

Elmore nOied. Soil lemperatures at
the 4-inch deplh arc slill in the up·
per 40s III the west and northeasl.
he added.

4-H News------..:---------------
mothers at the hospital. Debating demise ofl!amily dinner

The new member initiation for J •
Vashti Ilird, Alic.ia A.pplegate and Scx;illlQgislS ba\'C. beenlamenl-' pltaRllaceutical rep had just ordered feature meal andlJonnoeS. The~ig
Emily Brunat was tabled until the ing the demise of the daily family a cook .book of recipes requiring Farmer expeclS loeatthrcc lJlealsa
nextmeetillg. Jolene Jager pre- dinne'-_bgur'l<\tely;an<1 I'm begin, _ fiveiogredientsor less.. S1lc..does __ dal'.Andhc-likes-~-- I

sented her PSA and the JagerJamily ning to believe theO!. Of course, try to cook once 'on weekends, ei- What is curious LO me, if every- i •

served lunch. "~nner" is "supper" to me. But it theron Saturday or Sunday, one's eating out or having it,
_Nexnneeting will be ,Salurday-;--rlas basically disappeared, and lOne gal, who is my age, said brought in,'h6w do cook books re·!

May II. The group will meet at think it's sad. 1L probably can ex- they had moved off the (arm into main a hot selling item? :
Columbus Federal at 9:15 a.m. to plain some of the stuff happening town and "they bring it to your 11 also explains why our gueS.ts '
leaye for a LOur of the Love-A·L!op to the family. home when you call: piZZa, Chi· enjoy having breakfast here, h's'
Exotic Farms. For lunch, members_ I had- a patiem a eouple of years nese, etc." leisurely, and allOWS ample time for
should bring t!.leir own sack lunch. ago who had been an orthopedic I felt a bit out of place. I admit conservation. We've Ilad' some

Jolene Jager, news reporter. surgeon and raised a family of we don't eat "supper" at the same wonderful discussions, on every
" eight. Each of the children had' fond time every day. And some of the possible subject, around our .table·l

memories Dr the dinner hour, when meals leave a lot to be desired. But Coffee, and food, seem to stimulat9
he would quiz them, discuss poli- most are home cooked. And usually us, It's still a good habit.
tics with them, mid ,generally stim
ula,le their minds.

COUNTRY CLASSICS
4-H CLUB

F()1I0\vingr9a¢;ide ~!l,lal)·up, lite.
.Apl'il 19 meeting of the Country
Classics 4-H-Club was held atSt.
Mary's Parisll Hall at 2 p.m.
Eleven members answered roll call. CITY SLICKERS AND
They told what projects they had COUNTRY MIXERS
started. There were seven parents 4-H CLUB
present. Officer reports were given. Tile City Slickers and Country
Committee reporlS were given. Lisa Mixers 4-H Club met at the
Miller reported that 17 bags of trash Columbus Federal meeling room
were collected. We decided to clean on Apr'il 27. The meeting was
the second mile on Sunday, April called to order by Heather Zach,
28. vice president. The Kent's Photo

June 5 was set for the club trip. Lab committee reported that the HELPINGIHA,NDS
Casey. Daehnkc and Greg Schardt tentative date for.. a tour of the 4-H CLUH
are to call and find out when the facilities will be June 6. The final Tile Helping Hands 4-H Club
Omaha Royals play. Leah Dlinklau, plans will be announced at the next metw\pril 26 at the Brad Schaller
Beth Loberg and Hailey Daehnke meeting. home. Kyle Cherry gave a report on
are to plan the zoo and shopping Club members are to be think- the 4-H oflicers/leaders training held
parts of the trip, Wediseussed ing of a person or business to in March. Kyle and Mary Cherry
planting the nower boxes for honor with' the "Friend of 4-H" and Becky Fleer mtended the event.
County Fai,. Since' there is a award. In old business, recordbooks Jenny Fleer reported on the fire
statewide promotion "Grow Red" and manuals were handed out. The simulator tmiler which visited the
this year, we will usc red nowers in bake sale held at Pac 'N' Save was Winside Elementary School on
the boxes. reported on with a profit being April 24. This was sponsored by

Kris LOberg congratulated the given of $67.50. It was then evalu- the club as a community service
following members who gave met! as un oplion for next year. project.
speeches at the County Speech It was decided that all members Becky Flecr handql out Ronald
contest: Casey and Hailey Daehnke, will give a demonstration, speech McDonald houses for saving pop
Alissa Dunklau, Ashley and Betll or PSA throughout the year. Mem- tabs in for the Sioux Cny house.
.Loberg, Lisa Miller, Amber Nelson bers giving PSAs should be pre- Lindy Fker reported that lhe
and Greg and Tamara Schardt. pared by the July meeting. Also at dub held an Easter party AprilS ror
Casey, Hailey, AshJey, Greg and the July meeting, the Home Eco- residenLs or the Wayne Care Cemre.
Tamara will represent Wayne nomics judging kits will be set up Clut) members prescnled a musical
County at the District Speech con· 10 allow members to practice before program ror them and assislcd with
test. Ashley and Tamara also com- the actual conlest. an egg hunt. Cookies and beverages
peted at the area speech contest in . In new business, it was decided were also served. ,
Pender. A list of evems in June and lhatthe community service project Julie Schaller gave a demonslra-
July were read. Greg Schardt was will be making tray favors for new tion on restoring a camel back

S b I
·· k trunk. Dawn Sch'\ller ,gave a

oy ean p anhng IS 0 ay, as demonstration on how to make
1 the"· dipped candles and instructed the
_ong.as~-ea r remaInS warm /etub members how LO make their

arc susccpllbic lD rOLLIng or diSCUS ",,' own candles.
Elmore pointed out. Next meeting will be May 20 at

Elmore advises producers no to the Robin Fleer home at 7 p.m.
take too many unnecessary ri ks. Guest speaker will be La~er1e Mc·
Evaluate potential replant situa Ions Donald, Deputy State Fire Mar-
carefully, he said, and ensure the e's shall. .
a supply of seed before learing Kyle Cherry, news ·reporter.
existing stands.

The soybean seed supply already
is limited this year, due to last
year's drought and curly frost; some
officials have advised against plant
ing producer bin-stored seed, which
may be aVailable but or lesser qual·
ily.

Planung too early also might
make soybean seedlings susceptible
lO any frost that might come in
May, after the plants are up.

"A frost on soybeans can be dis
astrous," the Institute of Agricul
.ture and Natural Resources special
ist noted. When the growing point
on soybeans is frozen, the plant is
killed,

Soybeans planter later may avoid
late-spring frosls, Elmore con
dutled.

+--

Range mineral Hi - M - Hi Se ,
Sa ,0006 (CA : 7.5-9) P-4 Salt 5.5-5,6 !or cattle Sjoing to

green ·pasture where grass tetany IS a concern.
Come See Our Various

Other Min,rals In~StQC"

.Sa-utb.J.~:811ls~-I!.8d·..
·R.',IIaJc"·ID~ '.. 18

•.....• -.. ,-...•.-.... --.....,_.·-.....' .. -.__.. ·.••.k · ..---~ •.........

_len 4-H'ers from Wayne County sellt -Uw-.J'>IeFl!Ieasl Dislliel at the --
J'lere-among 66 4-Hmemijers from state contest which will be held

The Norfolk Livestock Market were $49 to $5~CChClice and prime heifers were $600 to $800. Com- 20 to 30 Ibs., $12 LO $18, steady; 15 counties in the Northeast Dis· during State Fair. Alternates were
fat cattle on Friday saw a fun of lightweight yearling steers were mon heifers and older cows were 30 to 40 Ibs., $15- to $25,s\eady; trict who competed in the 1996 Amanda Miller from AnteloPe
636. Prices were $4 to $5 higher on $52 to $61. Good .and choice heifer $400 to $600.' 300 LO 500 lb. 40 to 50 Ibs., $20 LO $32, steady; District Public Speaking Contest. County and Jamie Wrede from
steers and heifers, cows and bulls calves were $48 to $55. Choice and heifers were $250 to $375. 500 to 50 to 60 Ihs., $25 to $37, steady LO held April 20, at Northeast Com- Pierce County. The. contest is
were $2 to $3 higher. prime lightweight bCef calves were 700 lb. heifers were $375 to $500. $1 higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to munit¥ College in Norfolk. sponsored by KRVN Radio in Lex'

S"I'cll h' f d t $50 to $60 Good d h '.. This year·,·.th.cre were 12 sen,'or I·ngton.
u y C OIce e seers were ,an c olce year- Good baby calves- crossbre,d $40, steady to 5 I higher; 70 to 80

$57 to $59.50. Good and choice ling heifers were $47 to $51. calves, $60 to $100 and holstCln . Ibs.,' ~32 10 $42",. steady t{) 51 contdnanlS from nine counties in Participants, and their ribbon
.--------Sleers..were $55 10 $57 Medium .----eaJves;-S35·IU-s6(}:--~~hIgher; 1f()1lJS:'and up, 537 to $-5"'-0'--,---".uhec-~-'!A&fi<*.--- -. ------,Jtrem-gs,in- the speeCT1T3tegofy

and good steers were $53 to $55. There was a run of 99 at the steady 10 $1 higher There were 24 junior contestants from Wayne Comity. were: Senior
Standard steers were $45 to $52. Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday Sheep numbered 314 at the Nor- -' from 14 counties and 20 intermedi. DIVISIOn: purple· Halley Daehnke,
Strictly choice fed heifers were $57 for fed cattle. Prices were 50¢ to$1 folk Livestock' Market last BUlcher hog head count at the ate contesta'nts from 12 counties. Wakefield; blue - Becky Fleer,

~ 10$5930. GoOd and choice heifers higher on steers and heifers, cows Wednesday. Trend: steady. • Norfolk Li veslock Market on Junior and intermediate contestants Hoskins. Intermediate Division:
were $55 to $57. Medium and good and bulls were steady.' Fat lambs: 100 LO 140 Ibs., 582 Wednesday .. totaled 125. Trend: do not advance to state competition. purple - Todd McQuistan, Pender;
heifers were $53 to $55. -Standard Good to choice steers, $57 to LO $87 cwt. butchers were 50¢ higher, sows In addition, 26 contestants had blue - Greg Schardt, Wayne. Junior
heifers were $45 to $5Z.. Beef cows $60.50. Good to choice heifers, $57 Feeder lambs: 30 to 60 Ibs., were sleady lo 5 I higher. the opportunity 'tcr tompetc in de. Division: purple - Tamara Schardt,
were $32 to $39. Utility cows were to $50.50. Medium and good steers $105 to $120 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs., veloping and presenting 30 or 60 Wayne and Ashley Loberg, CWTOII.
$30 to $37. Canners and Cullers, and heifers, $55 to $57. Standard, $95 to $105 cwt. ,U.S.l's'+ 2's 220.to 260 Ibs., second Public Service Announce· Participants and their ribbon
were $27 to $32, Bologna bulls $45 to $55. Good cows, $29 LO Ewes: Good, $45 10 $60; $56.75 to 557.10. 2's + 3's 220 to menLs, . placings in the Public Service An.
were $3510 $42" $37. Medium, $35 to 545; Slaug!lter, 260 Ibs., 556 to 556.75. 2's + 3's C.ontestan.ls arc Judged on ,the nouncement category were'. Senl'o'r

Stocker and feeder sale was h-cld $25 t $35 'b fo . 260 to 28(J Ibs., $55 to 556. 2's,+ aSlS 0 subJecI maller, organiza' Division: blue . Jolene Jager,
~iC~:~:~ar2~~~3~i;~~r.of 77\ Dairy callIe on'tlie Norfolk 3's, 280 to 300 Ihs., $53 to $55.. tlOn,-PhfYrSlCal dbehhavlOr, gest~res, Wayne; Casey Daehnke, Wakefield,

Good and choice steer calves ~:i~~~t~~dy~arket Tuesday saw at ~-r::e~07~;~k7~~;~t~~kPi~a~~~ 3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., 54 I to 552. VOIce, e ect 1lll_ ow weillhesub- Intermediate Division: purple and

were $55 to· $62. Cho.l·ce and prl'me T I' f h d " M T Ject IS related to 4-H.. division winner - Greg Schardt.
op qua Ity res an spnngmg 0 day. rend: action was betler. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., 539.75 The top t 0

-Tiightweight calves were $58 to $68. h'f $8 w selllor wmners at Wayne; bfue - NiCOle Hansen,
elers, were 00 to $1,000, prices were stcudy to $1 higher. {O 540.75; 500 lO 650 Ibs., 541 lO the J996 contest were Chastity Wakefield. Junior Division: blue _

Good and choice yearling Slcers Medium quality fresh and springing 10 to 20 Ibs., $5 to $10, steady; $44. I<id\,l.cr and Traci Coover from Tamara Schardt, Wayne; Red.
Boars:5~5 Madison County. They WIll .epre· Sleven Ft~er, Hoskins.
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It's time to--b-uHd
-- .--- ---------~frir,'-futlire-·-

generations

Questions? Concerns? Don't base an impor
tant decision on rumor. Come get the facts at
an upen house at the Wayne Middle School,

" sponsored by the, Board of Education, on
Thursday, May 9. (tonight) from 7 to 8 p.m.

---~--~---- -
-~-~~.~~--_ ..~--~

~- -~:;--_._-~-- ----.-_.-

Pencils, books, and paper. Even in
1908, when Wayne's Middle School
was 'built, educatiQnal needs were

---stm]Jl:ertlIaIrt1Uy-are-now. -'-~----~~-

Today'sschoolchildren
face a challenging"
changing world, and the
skills they will need to
succeed in that world

"have expanded.

,They'll need to know computers, of course, and the
techn'ology that has brough~ them to the Information
Superhighway and beyond. Even the way thetare
taught the traditional subjects has changed. But
some things haven't changed. The basics are.stiH
'there, the reading, writing, and arithmetic, and the,
tlther SUbjects that are the fobndation of a good
education. Another thiftg that hasn't changed is the
caring. We've always taken care of tile children. Ours ,
and others'. Don't we still owe them that?

C"

- ;.-.

Vote yes on the school bondissue May 14th.
Our children'sfuture$1lepend oillt

---- -~--------, .-- . ----

PaId r.r by 111. BulIdine _"School, Conunl_

- --.---~ MiII~-
1313 MoadowLan.. w.,.,..Nl! 68787
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King Greg'" Mundll

squares with a water fountain in the
dining room.

Senior dllss president Joshua
Jaeger gave the closing remarks,
Sponsors faf tOO junior c1llss..were
~aines Hoyt and Lisa Janke_ SeniOr
cl8Si>~-we=Joan:fensenllllt!

Leigh Fuhrman, A dance was held
afterwards with Complete-Music.

A post-prom party was gi-ven by
the-parents of the juniors and se
niors in the Winside auditorium
from midnight to 4 am. There was
about a 90 percent turnout of the
students. Grand prize winners wt:re
seniors Greg Mundil and Ann
Brugger. each winning a cordless
teleplione with· an !1lIswering ma
chine_ Junior~~n~rs were Kay
Damme. a35mm camera and Adam
Behmer, a three-piece cooler, cash,
pop and chips.

.' An auction of other donated
iremJl was held at the end. .

This year's chainnenwen: Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Deck and·Mr. and
Mrs. I<:en I<:ollath.·ChairinCn,elec.~
were Mr. iInd~ kk..bani Behmer
and~:. and· ·Mrs.. PatricJt~ileJ.
The chainnen.-elect will be in
charge next year.

Results are
announced from
scholastic contest

The Operation Back Home
Again grant request submitted April
IS totllied $8,234. Norm Lorenz
explained this project and its ex
pected outcome.

The ncxt RC&D Council meet
ing will be Mondlly, May 20 at
7:30 p.m. lit the office in Plain
view. WYlltt FTaas, Center for Rural
Affairs, will spclIk about the Ne
brllskll AI,' I mpllct Project. All
meetings arc open to the public .

Queen Denise Nelson

Winside holds prom..
Winside High School held its

junior-scnior prom on May 4 inihe
elementary school. Theme for the
ovent was "Kiss From a Rose."

TIIC evening began with a parade
of fashions with JlIroes Hoyt ~IS

. _.emcee.. Kay D~lffiierefasi>

president, gllve II welcome. Rev.
Patrick Riley gave the invocation.
Miss Damme then announced the
royalty. Crowned king was Greg
Mundil, son of Joe and Janice
Mundil and queen was Denise Nel
son,daughter of Don and Donna
Nelson. Attendants were Kristi

-- Oberle, daughter of Dwight· and
Connie Oberle, and Adrian Boelter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boel
ter.

A catered dinner was served.
Sophomore servers were Broek
Shelton. Justin Bowers, Landon
Grothe, Rick Bussey. Mindi Janke,
Sara Marotz, Stacey Schwartz and
Rachel Cromwell. The sophomores
had a skit from the inusic of "Three
Little J>igs," _

Decorations for the event were
oneWUle Junior class iii tliecol

ors of red, black and silver. The
Door was covered with red and black

The week of April 22 was Na- products, were available to
tional Volunteer Week and the communities, AmeriCorps mem
Northeast Nebraska Resource Con- bers continue working with stu
servation & Development (RC&D) dents and communities on recycling

._Council .celebratedb¥-!lollor-mg ---ffifufmatioo{edueationo-
those attending their meeting. AI;I
RC&D Council members volunteer
their time and talents for work on
projects. By working together they
make new friends, accomplish II

task and have personal smisfacti<m
in II job well done. A poem called
"Volunt~~rs, Bless Em" was re"d by
Jan Jorgensen, coordinator.

Denn is Ikrens, office of Rural
Health, provided inlorm"tion on
how we as con.sumers can bc;comc
involved in health care issues.
There arc many long-term hellith
care issues facing rural people.
Berens encouraged everyone to con
tinue talking to Iriends, neighbors,
co-workers and others "bout the
sustaiila~ility 01 our current he"lth
care practices and facilities. Pierce and Wausa claimed ftrst

GlIrry Anderson and Norm Kuhl pilice in Classes C and D respec-
reported on the biomass informa- tively during the Inter-High
tion meeting held March 13. It was Scholastic Contest held recently at
weJl. aLLended, gencrated interest NortheasrC,ommunily College.
from II variety 01 grqups, and as II Over I,OOQ high_schoolstlldel1ts
result of thllt mccting the biom<lss from 31 schools competed in the
committee decided to work toward annual event.
establishing a biomass pilot plant. Winsidc competed with Class C
A grunt request for $355,000 was.. schools, finishing with 9.33 points
submiLLed to 'the Environmentlll for an II th place finish.
Trust Fund lor that project. Allen competed with Class D

An area-wide recycling mccting schools, finishing with 10.5 points
hcld March 27 hlld 30 people in lit, to finish in eighth place.
tendance. Speakers included Amer~ Awards were presented for first,
Corps members, Pierce County re- second and third place in elleh test,
cycling coordinlltor, Antelope in ClIeh class. Certificates of partic-
County recyclers administrator and ipation will be presented to all
two Department or. Environmentlll contestants. - •
QUlllity stllff membors. Two Area winners include:
dlltabases, one of community rcey- Biology (Class C): Lucas Mohr,
eling pwgrams lind one including Winside. ftrst.
manufacturers/retailers of recycled Computer Literacy (Class D):

Reception is held '- Chris Wilmes, Allen, firs!.
Health (Class D1fracey Jack-

Rebeccll Lynne HlInsen was son. AJlen. firs!. ~l .
honored on receiving her degree -Keyboarding II (Class D):
from WlIyne Stute College on May Tammy Jackson, Allen. fIrSt.
4 with a reception at the home or Literature (Class C): Nicole
her grandparents, Ed lind Dorothy Mohr, Winside. tied for second.
Grone of Wayne. Physics (Class C): Mike Ko!-

Guests Clime from Lincoln, Imh, Winside, tied for fIrst.
Kearney, Silver Creek, WlIkelield, Trigonometry (Class C): Mike
Winside, Mlldison, Norlolk and Kollath, Winsifi:, second. (Class
Wayne, 0): Tammy JaclCson, Allen, ttcd for

Rebeccll gradUllled with high third.
honors in joumlllisrn and honorable Vocabulary (ClllSs D): Trucey
mention in English. Jackson, Allen, third.

RC&D~elebrates.
~- --- - ._- - ----

o volunteer week

To Life

WAYNE. NE 68787

"Y ".es

RC&D Council members participate' in monthly meetings
where they share informatilm about local issues and pro
jects: Not only do they m'eel new peuple from around the
area, but they have opportunities to work 011 projects the~'

fed will make a difference.

Motherhood 
The Gift of Self;

given in love time and again

Mothers -
We owe you our lives

and our thanks

~----'

We ponor Y011Lbe~ause
YQur la1?or of love brought
forth life into the world.

We also honor you. who,
through the. love you bore
in your hearts, gave
adopted children a new
life.

JP'
n. \nee'-bras-kens\ l.huniaris who 'are friendly and outgoing. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in

-hab-itants::of:Nebraska's-"Sho~gion.J'it.~ople with an independent, agrarian-spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

well as elected officials and execu
tive offIcers with emergency plan
ning responsibilities.

Sessions focused on the psycho
logical ilJlpact of a mass evacua

·tion, federal response plan, terror
ism planning, civil defense and the
Oklahoma City bombing. \'

earlicipants includcd_Wa)Ul.C.. to
Denklau, LeRoy Janssen and Lance
Webster, all of Wayne.

-Clara Anderson" Marilyn Anderson· Shelly Anderson" Barbara Armstrong 0 Irma Baier
• Janice Barelman • Dorothy Benne • Marilyn Blatchford • Beverly Bloom" Donna Bloom

• Esther Bloom • Edna Bloomfield .. Pam Boehle· Aileen Boni('as • Eleanor Borg
• Mary Brady· Mildred Brock .. Olga Brugger· Janet Bull· Esther Carlson

• Hildur Carlson" Jeanette Carlson • Carol Carson • Della Carson· Pearl Carson
• Lola Christ • Ella Cleary " Mary Collins .. Fern Conger • Winnie Thompson Craft

.. Ruth Crandall • Cathrine Cyza ·-Betty Dahlquist· Mary Dahlquist· Mildred Dahlquist
• Gladys Dalton • Eileen Damme • Mary Etta Daum • Marilyn DeTurk .. Elizabeth Dickes

.. Grace Dickey .. Marguerite Dickey • Tillie Doorak • Jean Dorcey • Julia Dorcey
" Mary Darcey • Patricia Darcey .. Sandi Darcey .. Linda Dorcy • Ellen Draghu .. Nora Dyer

.. Alberta Erwin· Margie Ewing • Nina Fellwock • Ethel Finegan • Bonnie Fletcher
.. Irene Fletcher· Shirley Fletcher • Josephine Foerster • Kristi Foote" Donna Forsberg

_ Florence Fredricksen .. Rose Fredrickson .. Dorothy French • Darlene Frevert
• JoAnne Garasky .. Rosie Gentrup .. Naomi Getscher • Helen Goblirsch· Dee Goeden
o Delilah Goeden" Morse Grace" Joy Grosvenor" Naomi Grosvenor" Kathleen Grove

• Mary Grovijohn • Carol Gustafson· Emily Haase" Regine Haase" Betty Hagan
.. Tami Hammer" Carol Hansen" Olivia Hansen! Karen Hart· Janice Hartman

o Dolores Heiland" Sara Heinrichs" LaVerne Heithold .. Mary Heithold .. Bonnie Hill
.. Barbra Hochstein" Lavra Hochstein" Mrs. Don Hochstein· Bonnie Hoffman

• Loretta H9ffmano Mary Hoffman • Lee Ina" Elta Jaeger" Ellen Johnson
• Mable Johnson" Marian Jordan • Esther Jorgensen • Veone Jucht .. Janice Kamrath

.. Hilda Kardell • Muriel Kardell .. Verna Kardell .. Essie-Kathol" Germaine Kaup
• Kay Kemp • Jean Kinney • Evelyn Koenig • Mary Lou Koester· Deanna Kroeker

.. Margaret Kroeker • Marge Kudrna • Ruby Kudrna'. Mary Lawrence .. Germaine Liebig
• Doris Lipp • Marcia Lipp • Mary Litz .. Jill Livingston • Kris Loberg • Norma Loberg

• Peter Lucille • Mary Lundhal • Virginia Lundhal • Ella Lutt • Jean Lutt • Aitce Marshall
.. Sarah Ellen Marso • Christina Malena Mash • Eileen Melena • Matgaret, Melena

• Mary Aelen Benedict Meyer • Ruth 'Nelson Miner • Marilyn Morse
o Agnes Branigan Mullally • Dorothy Murray • Janelle Nelson" Marta Nelson

• Lilliah Nemec • Agnes Neubauer • Lois Nuernberger • Donna Nuss, • Clara Osten
• Cheryl Oswald • Eunice Oswald • Ann O'Donnell • Isabelle O'Donnell 0 Marie Pearson

o Hilvie Peterson • Shannon Peterson • ;Elaine Pinkelman • Jane Ra.demacher
• Joanne Rahn • Margaret Regimet • Norma Rickett· Ola Riley • Sandy Riley-"

• Margaret Ritze • Christie Roberts • Marguerite Roberts • ArIa Rose • Margaret Schenk",,-~
• Loretta Schmaltz • Jennie Schrock • Helen Schulz • Flavia Sherry - Susie Sherry ~-

• Mildred Sperry • Rita Sperry • Erin Steveos • Sandi Stuck • Jean Thede • Jeanne' Thede
• Irene Tiegs • Julia Tighe • ~sta Verplank to Eleanor Walsh • Hester Wamstad

• ElaineWattier • Gloria Thaut Webber • Anna Westerhaus. Eileen Whalen· Deb Whitt
---RmtlmheiJo'Wooawi\t'd • Peggy Wright..--

-SpQnsoriial>yTrilJQiiilo/Rigbt,toTlioo~

Happy Mother's Day!
. To All Who-Have Said:)

,-

Nebraska Wesleyan to award 314 degrees
Dr. John White Jr., president of Area students graduating include:

Nebraska Wesleyan University, will Tina Granquist, Laurel, BS, Busi-
award degrees to 3J4 slude"ts dur- ness Administnuion; Marcus
ing the 107th annual commence- Tappe, WlIkefield, BS, Political
ment on SaturdllY, MlIY II at 6:30 CommuniClltion; lind Cherilyn
p.m. in Pershing Auditorium. Reel,', WlIyne., BSN, Nursing.

Managers conference held
AbOut loO,People allendedthe

Nebraska Association of Emergency
Managers annual conference April
19-21 in Grand Island.

'llm conference was sp<5nsored by
Central Community' College 
Grand Island Campus and was open
to individuals in public works, law

__ enforcement,_~£Q-,,!munications

emergency management or fire,
medical and volwlteer services as

t~--~--~---~-----------~

N.E.braskans
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1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL _ COMPLETELY!.

.. 2. TO WRITE-INA.cNAME --'- you MUS'f'
BLACKEN THE OVAL _ AND WRITE THE NAME
ON THE LINE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE.

--JiJ
,

FOR MEMBER OF

~BOARO OF DIRECTORS

PENDER COMMUNTY HOSPITAL DIST.

c:J Mike Fillipi

c:J 1l0u!iiasO;'erly

c::J M'ike Gatzemeyer

(Vote For TWO)
c:J Larry Kjeldgajlfd
"

School Election

SAMPLE OFFICIAL NON-POLITICAL-PRIMA~¥BALLQT

-J.-__~-_j-UO-VllfH·Gll-MUSfBLAeKENTHE OVAL
COMPLETELY.
2. USE ONLY THE PENCIL PROVIDED. FOR MEMBERS OF
~..For • WRITE·IN, writ. in tho n./RI on tho
I~dwd .nd block•• tho ovol to tho loft. BOARD OF EDUCATION
4. 00 NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE· If you
spoil yDur bollot, exchong. your bollot.:.:lo=.,.::"_-l---__----'S"'C"'I:!,Q!!..lJII.SIRICI 1560-
new-one,' -,- ------
S.AFTER VOTING·JnurtlallDt in tho baUo< ~ '~'" 1IIRE.E1·~

-s - . -:'lliNO'T'FtJLIrTIIEllAUOT- - - - c:J Diane Keim

c:J Doug Beacom'

.~t----__--+--JN.S+fWG-B£)NS--re VOTER' .

,-

PRO·MARKER
\

no NOT fOLD THE BALLOT.

4. DO NOT CROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE
YOUR MIND, EXCHANGE YOUR BALLOT FOR A NEW
ONE: '

CJ

\.

o PeulC.Utlil1\8rk IV

CJ

c:J Geraldl. Anderson

CJ Coleen K. Bressler

.CJ Lori Lueth

~unicipal Election

CO)

c.:::·) nil.". R Tappe

CJ _.GecalrlMuJIBc

3. USE ONLY THE
VIDEO.

___l---,---+---~'i'ilNilWJlnrlri~I2Ii'PFRSi'JN._tDE)·CiOiiloutrgiela;s M.,;,.P;h:iP:p:s~s~r,~ +~CJ=~===========_-----1!t-----· ------fOR CITY Of WAKEfiELD i:
SECOND WARO CDUNCILPERSDN CJ Charles Raed

lV.I.-,o,lllJEr- -
o AI Hickson

School D"ICICI #51

National' Guard Armory,-
School D,sTricl #25

School [Jistrrci #60R

School DrstrrCI #57

CMro!l Auditoriulll.-. -
WU1SLdc AuJilOrlUITl

Villa Way"e .

National (iuard A fl1l0ry

.r.lrthudiSi Feut'llip lIaLI

Wayne ('if I' Audltoflulll

f!)lIjne l.ocation

SAMPLE BALLOT
INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY ELECTION
MAY 14,1996

~

====================~a==~=&===.====.=·

Illlfllt"r

Ilrl'l1!laiPlurn Creck

'"Strahan/WillJllr

I ourth \Vard

SENATORIAL TICKET

Chuck Hagel

lj)Oug Bereuter'

Vote for ONE

W~XNE_COUNTY
POLLING PLACES

c::======r=====c••a: ...

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

Vote for ONE

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Don Stenberg

.a:=.~===n::a...,....._-_..._--------

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CON.~ESS
FIRST DISTRICT .

- ---A-T'fE~~~;··
Plel.lsebeadvised tJ:1isis;/;l' s~l?l~\

S~~lleth~Jaw requit~$N)~f.!,~q~.£~:
names~ .thechronQlo~~Atg~rA
different in your precinct. .·i ......\ .•..
. Because spmeJllllWd. c~did~~~flte'.n0If!~'9,..t~
in specific,;gf' . ·JJ:l.~:.Ilame~li~l;e-"Cq,.j;~.i~bi$~;

"sampfflbal ..;__ij. t_~walJ,oiLiIli~r
P~.~,9\gipt. . c' ..

t/:":;:':':'

027039601.000\"
©

~OI'OSEB-'- -,- -- --

AMENDMENT NO.3

CJ For

CJ Against

A consltlutlonal amen-dment to

presc(lbe that crime Victims shall
have certain fights A Crime VIctIm or
hiS or her gUrJrdlan or repr'esentatlve
would have the right to be informed of
all comlnal courl proceedings, the

rrgl1l 10 be present at t"al unless the
tna/ court hnds that keeping the
vIctim out IS necessary lor a fal( trral
lor the defendant. and the rrght to be
mformedof, be present al. and make
an ora" or wrrtten statement at
sentencmg, parole, pardon.
commulatlon. and condItional release
proceedIngs The legislature"";:;ould
be reqwed to pass laws lor
Implementatron of such rights There
would be no remedies other than as
specifically provided by the
legislature for the enforcement of
such rightS.

A vole AGAINST thIS ploposal Will
lesull In 001 addmg to the 8111 01

Rights of (he sfale conslltu/lon (] new
secllon detaltmg lights to be
possessed by the Victims 01 cflmc
thell Implemenlallon by Ihe
Legls/atule. and the remedies 10 be
plovlded

c

A vote FOR thIS pWfXJsal WIll add a
new sectIOn 10 the BI/I 0/ Rlghls 01 the
slale constitutIon detallmg cellam
fights to be possessed by the Victims

01 CTlme or the" fe(NeSenfaf/ves or

gua,dlClns, rS de/med by law, /0

"'clude (I} bemq in/olmed 01 all
cllmmal COUft {HOCec91ngs (2) (he

IIghl to be p,esenl allhe IIInlunless
the court dclermrnes Ihal the vic/un
shou/d"not be In aflenciance If

necessalY for r1 fa!,' trial for (he

delendanl(s) and (3) 10 be IIllo""ed
of, be present at, and make em (Ha) Of

wl/lten s(,lfement at sentencing

parole, paldon: c()/7lrT?vtaflOr!JmcJ
cdrirhllOf"ihJ rele'[ise ·pfoceedmqs In
addItion II Will he plovlded 1/1>1/ lliese

lights shall nol he conslrued so ~s 10
delly or Impall llie enlorrcmr", of
others proVIded by If/W or reldlf/crt bV
clime vlCfJms, fhaf the L~glslnlur('

shaliplovlde by I~w 101 1/;" '
Implementation 01 the fights dptallen
above that thele shall he I/O

remedlfs otJlei Ih~n ~s sfJeClllc~lIy

p,ovlded by the Leglsl~t[lle 101 the

enfolcement of.lhese li.gh/s, and-IMt
nothing In thiS new sectIOn shall be (1

_. ._jl1QSls.lru eUOJm-Ja-IfOHJf" dPtf!l)i1iJIJI=
tn any c"mtnal plOceedmg or be Ihe
baSIS 101 provldrng slandlng to
partICipate as a party' to any r;:,,!nlflal
fproceeWrlg -bl be a baSIS to col/test
the dISPOSition or- any chmqe

PROPOSED

AMENDMENT NO.2

yp

PRDPDSED .
AMENDMENT. NO.1

CJ Against

CJ For

A constitutional amendment to
authorrze the legislature tQ vote upon
final passage of a bill when the bill
and all ilmendments thereto are
prrnted, presented, and read at l'Irge
unless reading at large is waived by
three-fifths vote Ilf the members
elected to the 'Legislature

A vote FOR thiS ploposal Will plovlde
that all btlls and lesotutlons. and the
<1mendments thereto. shall be lead In

the/f entuety when presented for fmal

passage unless 3/5 of the members of
the LpglsLalure vote to dIspense wIth
the readIng of pal(IGUlar bills
r('solut,ons and the amendments
thereto Jrl the" enr"ety

C~:~ Against

A constitutional amendmen~ to
authorize Ihe legislature to prOVide
for enforcement Ilf medlaflOn. binding
arbitration ggreements, and other
f~rms. o~~-&puf.e resolut-io~

-CJ for

PROPOSED AMENBMENTS TO
_ ---.ltiE CONSTIIlITION -.-

A vote FOR thiS proposal would
add a provIsion authorizing th'e
Legislature to prOVide for the
enforcement of mediation. binding
arbitration agreements. and other
forms of dispute resolution voluntarIly
entered into, and whIch are not
levocable other than upon such
qrounds as eXIst at law or In eqUity for
Ihe revocaflon of any contract ThiS
amendment would allow parties to
voluntarily Clgree to waiVE: a JUry Inal,
narrow the scope of ~ppeals and limit
the use of formal rules of eVidence
~lnd civil procedure

Avole AGi'lINSJ lb,s proposalwouk!-
- --- --- - no-I-add the new language referred to

above authorizing the Legislature to
enforce other forms' of dispute
rp.solullon. Includmg bmdlng ,
arbItration agreements voluntarily
entered mto

fOR MfMBER Of THE

Kenneth C. Thomsen

- -----------

SIATf ~OARO Of EDUCATION

THIRO DISTRICT

BOARO Of GOVERNORS

NORTHI ~ST COMMUNITY COLLEGE

AI LARGE

CJ

c::J

o OonPippitt

IVole f 01 O'~I

) J P,nr! Mcll'lTo<;h

CJ

-f-0R'iM-rv-[-Jf ROTTH-:-E 7Cl fcc;GcclSO'CL-:-A""TU7:R"'E

SfVErJTfENTH DISTRICT

SAMPLE OFFICIAL NON-POLITICAL PRI-MAR:¥-BALLOT

(vore FOf ONF I

A vole 'l.GAI"!..$.llhiS ploposal wtli
COnl!nL!e__ fhepresent pfovis;Qn

1--- .. - ---- ~,.,----~~= fiiqu;;'ng -ih~t alt billS and leSol~tlons.

-f-O-.RMEM;;;BcoE"R"S'O"'f"'W=A"yN::-E;-;;:C-=O=tmff=-I.,md the amendments thereto. be read
m Ihell entllety when presented lor

IVOXIOUS WEED CONTROL BOARD ·Imal passage'

IVot. fOI THRW
o Don Harmeier

[=
I ----foii-M-E-M-B-E~R-O-f---
I

I

I
I flRSIOISTRICT
I V[lIp Frl~ ON F

i Mpflnf1 W Jacoh<:,I'fl

( -

_' ._ • __ , •. _ _ c __ - ------ -.

~~~\MaJ~~-···o-etJ:£..:...;,;·cn;;:j.c·.:.it:;;:'i"~,~~~~-fB~j~-•••II:F_~=~-!P£lrI~mS!a~ryJ}~t:~lle:5'c£'t~TI~~~!!ti~:!:!~~c;:::;j-:i~~~_~;---!!M~iaiy....:1'1!~:;:!!'1'9!!9~6~~:~~__J,"
I • ~
I INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTER

J~~l~:H';.l~U~T~I~C~E!'.T~lJ\IA..t_
2 USf O~L'y TH' pr~CIlI'ROVIOfD

3.Fo[ it W~ITt IN wr'(e ill the name on-the
line pro\Jlded ann hl(\ckl~1l the olla! to the left
4 00 ~O] CRUSS OUT DR LRnSL II VOli

spoil Y0\.11 b",I:])\ !1~C!lfllll1r. VOl]' \);11101 lor 1;1_

new one
5.A.F1ER VOTING Insl"f\ ballot In thp ballot
,Ieeve 00 ~Ol fOLD 1Hf BAllOT

I~ ..... pI Ic_··
.'

-,--. -- ..- _ .



i
(

3C

---------

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

SECOND DISTRICT

Seat! Daml Slempson
IPatm-~ Buchananl

Michael Tellt
IUnCOllllTIlIt.erll

I Brian S Kruse
(Untomrnllfe·dl

NA TUh'J'Al C-{JNVEIliHON

fiRST CONGRESSIONAt'DiSTRICT

Clay F. Smith
IRoh Dolfi

John R· BMlClt
IBuhillJil,!

r-l Palm" I Smith
!Roh Dole'V

) Oalli£! '- MrllHstad
IBob Oolel

l -J Normao I Oorlly
Walric~ Buchanan)

Shan. M T~ck"r
Wncomflllflrfi'

FOR ALTERNATE DElEGATES TO

I~ole For THREEI
(_. Chris Pelerson

IBob Oolrl

.Guyla Mills
IAlan Keves\

C. Cyndi Lamm
(PRtfl-ek B~"hananl

1 Ortrlene Starman
(Boh Doh')

C. J Ward Fred Hoppe
IUncommifted)

C,.! Ron Lockard
(Patrick Buchanan)

~J Phyllis Acklre
IBob Dolel

, Davlrl.l Shively
H.lob O.g)fl!

I Randall J Mondy
I,[Joh [lId!.,

IVot. For ONEI

o

Primary Elect 1996__ c

III r(iSS

(Uncommitted)

c=J lowell C. Johnson
(Bob-Golel

c=J Charles F. Maas
IStevo forbe'l

c=J Ronald M. R~sse"
lPatrick Buchanan)

c=J Welt F. Weaver
IUneOOllnittodl

c=J Petrick S. Crawford
IUncommittodl

0 Frank landis
IStove Forbo.1.

c=J Shirley Marsh
IBob 00101 ..

FOR OElEGATES TO

NfJIOfh\l CQN\lENTlOlIL .

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

IVole For THREEI
CJ Dan Vodvarka

IRichard B. Ch.neyl

c=J Alice L Licht
IStovo forb••1

c=J Robert L Anderson
IS1.vo Forbo.1

c=J Sue Ellen Wall
IUncommitted)

c:=J Daniel R. Wetherell ~

Ilomar Alo.ana.,)

c=J James Hoss
(lamar Alexander)

c=J Sten Matzke Jr.
ICoi;n Powoll)

c=J Charles Thone
lBo~_po!.J

c=J Alan Jacobsen
(Alan Kefe,)

CJ Gail Axen
IUncommitted,

CJ Duane Acklie
IUncommitted,

p Doug Bereuter
IBob Oole,

c=J John Breslow
• (Bob Oolel

\".C'J Seoll Moare '"
IBob Dolel

Congressional Ticket

c=J Petrick J. Comb~

FORUNITED STATESSENATOR
IVote For UNfl
c:::J Ben Nelson

CJ

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

IVolo for ONEI
c:::J Marlin Pals

Senatorial Ticket

FOR UNITED STA TES SENATOR
IVoto For ONE)
c=J Don Stenberg

SAMPLE OFFICIALREPUBLICAN PRIMAR¥ BALLOT

c=J Chuck Hegel

Congressional ticket

c=J _

ayne oun

INSTR\JCTIO VOTER
1.TO VOTE. YOU MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL COMPLETELY.
2. USE ONLY THE P~N'CIL .
PROVIDED. .'. \._,
'J.FOr a'WR1TF-1N,'wiife in the
naml1 on the line provided and
blacken the oval to the left.
4, DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE
·If you spoil your ballot, exchange
your ballotfor a new one.
S.AFTER VOTING - Insert ballot in
the ballot sleeve. DO NOT FOLD
THE BALLOT.

Presidential Ticket

C~J Lyndon It. LaRoutho. Jr

FOR PRESIDENT
IVoto For ONEI
c:=J Rill Clintnn,

FOR PRESIDENT
IVoto For ONf)

c=J Alan Keves
,

c=J Bob Dornan

c:=J Marry Tavlor

CJ Richard lugar

CJ Bob Dole

c:=J lamar Alexander

c=J Ste"\{ Forbes

t::J P.atriclt..L BucbanJm

,---- -- ----,

~rat<r,TI1ursdiiy.May9; 1996
- ATTENTION -

, _Please be advised this is a sample ballot and beeause the law requires rotation of the candidate's names, ,the chronological order ~ listed may be
4ifferent in your precinct. _. .,', • ,

.BecaWMl.soni&1itited..amdidates are nomihated in specific districts some names 'hsted in this sample ballot may llot appear on the ballot in your pre.
·net. ,. ~

, I

I
i

lI~STRUCTIONS TO VOTER
1.TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
, .E QVAL,COMPLETELY.
2. USEONL'\'THE PENCIL'
PROVIOro'·:-' ,.,
3.For a WRITE.IN._write in the
name on the line provided and
blacken the oval to the left.
4. DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE
, " you spoil your ballot, exchange
your ballot for a new one.'
5.AFTER VOTING· Insert ballot in
the ball9t sleeve. DO NOT FOLD
THE BALLOT. ,-

illlj'l---~-I--JllJ,JJ~--"'J4f:::::"_::""'-----lr-----t---1P'riiresjde;;t'iaITiC~'-

.sAMPLE; BALLOT
UBERTARIA,N··

-PRIMARY ELECTION"
MAY 14, 1996

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET •

FOR PRESIDENT

Harry Browne

Vote for ONE

CK====K:===========================~=C

SENATORIAL TICKET

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

FIRST DISTRICT

IVote For ONEI
CJ Doug Bereuter

Vote for ONE

r County Ticket

.......................................

.......................................

:!J
02703.9601-~, __.

CJ . ......... _

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

. SECOND DISTRICT

(Votl For ONE!
CJ Roben Nissan

a a ••We-

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

FO~ REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

aM __

Vote for ONE



.

Winside Auditorium

School D,mlCl 851-

National Guard Armory

School Di strict #25

Carroll Auditorium

Winside AuditQrium

Villa Wayne

,-~-

Way~e City Auditorium

School Di'tricl #60R

National Guard Armory

School District #57

Polline Location

_Methodist Fellowship Hall

MARKER PRO·o.

--t-- ------'-\.

_________ . . _WjMide A.uditorium

Hoskins Fi;:e Hall

........... ...., .

First Ward

Preci nctlW4l.rd

Second Ward

TIlird Ward

Brenna/Plum Creek

Fourtp Ward

Chapin

Deer Creek/S-herman

Hancock

Hoskins/Garfield

Leslie

Huil\e~

hog.fL._

Slrahan/Wilbur

4. 00 NOT CROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE

YOUR MIND, EXCHANGE YO,UR BA~OT FOR A NEW

ONE.

.......11I. ...............

PatrickJ. Combs

SENATORIAL TICKET

Vote for ONE

.INSTRUCTIONS TOe THE VOTER

••=••a .. .

Vole for ONE

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

Ben Nelson

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

Marlin Pals

,00 NOT FOLD THE BALLOT.

SAMPLE BALLOT
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT

PRIMARY ELECTION
rJIAY 14,1996

3. USE ONLY THE
VIDEO.

t~
2. TO WRITE·IN A NAME - YO' MUST
• BLACKEN THE OVAL .. ANDWRITE THE NAME

ON THE L1NEPROVIOED. WHERE APPLICABLE.

1. TO VOTE YOU MUST BLACKEN
THE OVAL _ COMPLETI:LY!

S CAMORE SI .

liARD 1 - Villa lIayne

For said Bonds and tax

IUH Sl

.0

o Against said Bonds and tax

THE ABOYE·OESCRIBED B!H!l!!S SHAll BE
ISSUED BY THE DISTRICT ON~YIF THE
HECTORS OF WATNE CDI/NTY SCHOPL
DISTRICT 017 SHALL APPROYE THE
ISSUANCE OF BONDS OF WAYNE COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT 017 IN THUGGREGATE
'RINCIPAl AMOUNT OF FIVE MILLION FIVE
HUNDRED nFlEEIITHOUSAND DOLLARS
1$5,515.0001 CONCURRE'TLY WITH·.THE
APPROVAL OF THE AB.DVE,DESCRIBEO

"Shall the District cause to be leVied
end collected annually a speCial levy of
Ia-es egelns! all the taxable property
In seld District and. to the maXimum
e,tent authorrzed and permitted by
law. In such portions at-Wayne County
School DIStrict 051 and Wayne County
School DIstrict O~7 whIch have
affiliated (Within 1he meaning of such
term as used In Sechon 10· 716 01
Reissue ReVIsed Statutes of Nebraska,
as amended) wllh said Dlsfrtct
suftl~lent !n_!~l~---.ill1J1iLmount1Q pay
-the Interest and ponclpal of said
Bonds as the same become due?"

_F /

"'.OWlOOtC( •
1I(00CAl
CUIU :i:

.~\U"u rut.

1. And,e,rsof1' Hall
2. Bowe'n (jill
3--;-- -eomfe.aTr
4. 1\-t2ihardr HalT
5. Pile Hall

Against said Bonds and ta,

For said Bonds and ta,

n.5BO.OOO
SCH06L BOND ElECTION

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 011
{Wayne Public Schoolsl

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
And ,uch portions of the fDIIDwi~g Cia" I

SchDol Di'tricts which .'e affiliated with the
.bove School District

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 051
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 051

Tue,day, May 14, 1996

CJ

T1!E ABOVEOESCRtBEO BONOS SHALL BE
ISSUED-BYTHE oisTRlCroNLYiFTiiE-
m~!oRs_OflA~YNE COiJ!.lTV SCHOOL
01_S_IRlj:T_OJ1_APlOJI!l~CH PORTIONS Of
tUJ:_HJ:.~~.!J)!STRICTS AS HA'YE ENTEREO
INTO AN AffiLIATION AGREEMENT wrTit-
WAYNE COUN-TV SCHOOL DISTRICT 017
lWrTHINTHE MEANiNG Of SECTION 
~ll~~i:RfusuiREVlsuisTATum Of
NEBRASIIAA~AP.I~,jQT.illHAll MlPROVE
It!USjll~N.j:.E_O! BONDS Of WAYN{ -
lJ!.~~!LSJ:.~_OOLQISTRICT 011 IN THE
~!1!,REGATE pRIPlj:IPAl AMOUNT'Of TWO '
MllltON fiVE HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS \12,5BO,OOO\ CDNCURRENTl YWITH
THE APPROVAL Of THE ABOVE DESCRIBED
BONDS.

_E
Elghty'T-housand Dollars ($2.580 .000)
for the purpose of paying the costs of
repalTlng. remopenng and renQvating
the eXisting hl~~ school. building of the

. Drstrret and-c-onstruc1ingalnfddrtlffi1 or
additions to the existing high school
bUilding o(the Distflct and prOViding
the ~~cessary furniture and app~ratus
for said school. bUilding additlQn or
additions of which (1) not tQ exceed
Five Hundred Forty-five Thousand
Dollars 1$545.000) shall be Issued to
pay the costs of repalrrng. remQdeling
and renovatlOg the existing high scn.ool
bUilding and that portion 01 such
addltlOll, furniture aAd apparatus used
exclUSively by grades 9 through t2.
InclUSive, and (2) not to exceed Two
Million Thlrty·llve Thousand Dollars
i$1035 000) shall be used 10 pay the
costs ellocablp to gredps 9 through 12.
IflCllJSlve. of that pm110n of such
~ddltlon. furniture and epparatus
which IS JOintly used by grades 5
("rough 12, mclusrve. said Bonds to
be ISsued from time to time as may be
determined by the Board of EducaliQn.
to bear Interest al-a rale or rates to- be
determined by the BQard ot ~ducatlon
end to become due et such ttme or
times as may be fixed by the BQard of
E.ducallon, provldpd. however. any or
all seld Bonds shall be redeemable at
the op.tlon of the DIStlict at any "m~ on'
or <sHer live years frOm date at Issue.

_ "Shall the District cause to be levied and proVided further that such Bonds -
. Hndeellecled-annmrtly@ speclatleVjl-'OL -OUhe DlSllict snalf oeTssued orily iT
texes ilqelnsl all the taxable property Ihe electors at Wayne,County SchoQI
In said Dis!ric.TsuffiCTenTtn-rafe and-- --, District 017 shall approve the issuance
amQunt to pay tAe Interest and of bonds'of Wayne County School
p"nClpal 01 said Bonds as the same DlSllict 017 In the aggregate pnnclpal
hecome dup') amount of FIve Million Five Hundred

Ftfteen Thousand Dollars ($5.515.000)
concur'rently With the approval.of the
aoovedescllbed Bonds. and

Million Thirty-five Thousand Dollars
($2.035000) shall be used to pay the
costs allocable 10 grades 5 through 8.
inclusive. of that portoon of such
rm-chtIOtl'TIlrHlture and apparatus
which IS JOintly used by grades 5
through 12. incluSive said Bonds to be
Issued from time to ';me as rn'ay be

determlnedby the Board at Education.
to bear Inferes.t at a rate or rates to be
determined by the Board at Education
and to become due at 'such time or
times as may be t,xed by the Board Qf
Education, prO\/Ided.·nowever, any or
~II said Bonds sh<lll be redeemable at
the option of lhe Dlstm:1 CJt any time on

or af1cr llvf' years from date of ISsue
and prOVIded furt~ler that such Bonds
at the DlSt'lct shrill be IssLleo only If
the electors 01 (fl) W~yne County
SChool 111'.1", I 017 ilnd (b) such
l)ortlOIlS of <;Hch Class I districts as
have entered Into an aHlllallOrl
agreem(·nl wIlh Waynp County School

__ D!studOl i .(wltllln Ih<> meal1lng<>'
SectIon 10 71G 01, Reissue ReVised

Statut<>s at Nebraska. as amended)
Shilll approve the Issuance of bonds at
Wayne County SchoQI [)lStrlct a17 ,n
the aggregate pflnclpal a":'Qunt of Two
Million Five Hundred Eighty Thousand
Dollars ($:' 5RO.OO·0) concurrently wilh
the approval of the above-desCTlbed
BQnds, and

g;

~~~~~~~~~~IiI!!r.~r-.,r;;r~;}~~~="-,,,,-.;..! \U",Y1(O D'

.... 'O'LAR D~

~
i'L.-~+-"""~~J.:...+~~..,..••IIt-,.-;

Against

PROPOSE[);
AMENDMENT NO.4

15515.000
SCHOOl BONO ElECTION

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 011
{W.yn. Public Schoolsl

IN THE STATE Of NEBRASKA
Tue.dly. M,IY t4. 1996

o

o For

"Shall Wayne County School DistrICt
017 rNayne Public SchOOls) In the
State of Nebraska lssueBondsofthe
District in the prinCIpal amount of not
o exceed Five Million Five Hundred
ifleen Thousand Dollars ($5.515.000)

ilr the purpQse of payIng the costs of
r:;onstructing an adqition or additions to
he existing high school building of the

pistrict and prQviding the necessary
~rniture and apparatus for said school
"uilding addition or additions of Which
(1l not to exceed Three Million Four
Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars
($3,480,000) shall be issued to pay "'Shall Wayne County School District
he costs of that portion of such 017 rNayne Public Schools) if) the

addition, furniture and apparatus used State of Nebraska issue Bonds of the'
exclusively by grades 5 through 8. District in the principal amount ofnot
neluslve, and (2) not to exceed Two to exceed Two'Million Five Hundred

.____. _c. __._ .".- - ~

A. constitutional amendment to
!"stablish and prOVL<jg powers and
~utles for the Tax Equallzallon and
review CommissIon. to eliminate the
~quallzatlon powers of the Tax

ommlSSloner. Governor. Secretary
pf State. State Auditor and State
[Treasurer, and 10 prOVide tor,
IapPGlntment of a Tax CommISSioner
land prOVide for powers and dulles

1\ vol~ AG!!'NST Ihls plOposal would
esuit If) the Tex Equalization and
qevI€w Cornrnlsston not bemg
reared, would contmue r~ference"ln

he cons/flutlon /0 the oilice 01 Tax
ornmJSSlonel With jUl/sdlellOn over

he adiTw1Is/rar'on ai/he state's
evenue law's, and would continue the
qua!rzallon powers p,esen"y

possessed by rne GoVernof. Tax
r-;ornmlssloner, SecrefafY of Slate,
~'uClifo"6f PublIC Accourils,-and State
Treasurer

SAMPLE OFFICIAL NON-POLITICAL PRIMARY RALLOT

.""1 COu"" ~
''''''ROO''!!l ;:

'~b

~voteF(je'lhlspfoposalwlliprolilcie
or the creation 01 the Tax
quallzai/on and ReView CommisSion

~y January.l,1997. Ihemembers of
r-hlch would be appomted by the
Sovernor as delermlned by the

eglslature and whose term 01 ol/Ice
F'nd compensallOn would also be
jete,mined by law This commission
would have JUflsdlctlon over dlsp.utes
egardlng the state's revenue laws as

prOVIded by law. would have the
powe'r (0 re~vlew 'and equalrze
~ssessmentsat properly lor taxatIOn.
11us such other dutIes as the
egls/alure may p'ravlde lor Thos, a
ole lor thiS p.lOposal would "'suI/If)

118 ellmma~lon 01 (he equallZallOn
owers now possessed by the
overnor. Tax Commissioner,
~ar)!DLSlaLe.Jl~PiM!e
ccoun~s, and Sfale Treasurer

1l1"IIIIUI
.: ~("oo\·

I-~,",*",~f=-"''''~~

N

WjUU).}--" -l
Meoho'Qlst feiiow~~ip !l~l-

- -l-.--Ber-r-y- Hall l

·2. -Mor-eyltall
3. Terrace Hall

t1il(""OQO
Chl£l(R,

._D
- E TVD: Seo: _ 6nl:. _F Wayne County ..J

02703·9601-000
E I I a J?I.
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~usI00!iSOwner insul1lll<e ralell
that don'tknock you out!
~i'GIky-fflOPl

C.~vepnpatyandIGlbiIily_kr.
•!iim.-.n~.~_
.~ ."r-tmerI~
·OlTlccCOfl1Jllexm.

Cl&11 ur..~.. indqcndmllMr llIgCllI;y.lor lk.uih

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS toehnida
Large Southwest Nebraska eompan
seeking candidates lor electronic
mainlenance pOSition. ElecUonics.
electrical experience and education r
industrial application require
Compelitive wages /lnd banalits. Sen
reSUme to: Human Resources Manage ,
PO Box 1448, MoCli!Pk, NE 69001

CRANE OPERATORS and CWN leader
needed for hIghway slruclural concreto
work in Kansas. Must travel. EqualOp,
portuniLy Employer COmPlYing. WIat
Americans with Disabilities Act Worn
and minorities encouraged to apply. C "
214·347-2702 or lax resume to 214-346i
2703. ' ., . .

ORIVERS OTR thaI want miles. Refriger·
ated carrier runs Easl 01 Nebrallka. ~t
live in Omaha area. Top pay, hom"
weekly. conventionals. Grand Island Exl·
pted,1-800-444-7143.

DRtVERS WANTED-. OTR flatbed. Conl
petitive wages and mora. Home ragul8rly.
Company drivers & owner Oll9ratortl wel
come. Call: Husker Express. Inc.. 1-800
654-8482.

SOMETHING you'lalways wanted 10
dol Joseph's Colle' .•' Beauly classas
startlng Jui-ie 17, uSI 26. Scholar-
ships available. 'GE welcome. CaB fbr
brochures, 1-800-742-7827. I

MISSOURr WELDING Institulo. Inc. I!lI
come a certified welder in 18 weeks. NIl
tionwide placement assistance. Pipe and
structural trailling. Nevada. Missouri. 1:
800.067-5885. Glasses slart bj·monthly·.

NEEDED~NCRETE finish.
ers/Iormselters. pipefillers, iron wor~

erslwelders. miltwrigh18 .. insulators. Ole<!
tliciaAs. lillailh IDS. vac.l40t KIhoIiclaya.
E.O.E.lDrug Screen. Conteol: Stev"
Laverty, 800-844-8436 or lax I1lsume to,
316-378-3900. A-Lert Corporation.

•HIRING SM journeyman and joumeymarr .
plumbers Experience needed. FUll-tim"
with benelits Anderson Bros. Elaclriq.
Plumbing. Healing, Box 159, Kearne);,
NLPhone: 308-236-6437, fax: 308-2371
5614

SERVICE TECHNICIAN wanted: J.
doal'lr>..hill. smalt lown.ExWrienGe
ferred, but not reqUireq. Excellent pa
and benelits. Contact Dennis Or Larry. \
8GO-4-H-OGt6; Central Irnplamen,
Amold.NE. .

U.S. AIR Force offers great jobs. educa -
tion, and training for young men an

women ages 17-27 Call today 1-8QO-423 ..
USAF

FLORIDA. JOB lor nanny with-infanl exf:
perience. Care lor two -physician tami~ly

tOddle.. rand inrant. Ho.use.k.. oop.er, Co.0 .on sLafl. Have pool. car $2501Wee .
health insurance Nannies of Nebras .
402-379-2444. 1-800-730-2444

EARN $'S or gilts! New hostess anI!
dealer program lor 19961 Call Friendlly
Toys and Gilts today .lor a free inlorma
tion and catalog pad<et 1-800-488-48715.

~~OME !Lbost family. 'ScMdlMVlan'l
European-, South American, Asian, RUB-'
sian high school exchange studenlB ar-·
riving August American Intercultural
Student Exchange. Fall 1-800-8IBUNG.:

REPOSSESSED 1996 5O'x200: colornd
straighlWall metal buildlnlt Excellent Ion
commercial. truck shop. larm, or machi,..
storage. Never erected, will sacrifice Of
take otters 701·280-9702. .

A GREAT 'career move l Man;
agers/manager tr~inees, competitiv~

starting wages, structured raises, v~+
tion, insurance; retirement and bonu~

benelits .. Also hiring associates. Call
Gas'N Shop. 1-800-279-4803

CORRECTIONS OFFICER. Challengin
caraer opportunity ~upe!Vising inma
Population Competitive salary plus ben
elits. Gage County. Detention Center, 61
Lincoln Street. Beatrice. NE 68310. 402
223-5222 EOE..

STATE NATIONAl.
INSURANCE AGENCY

---IMT l..........a QInlIJUlY (MlIIlMJ1/' Da 101011''''. I........

NEEDEDf 100 people who are seriously
interested in losing belWeen 5 and 200
pounds. 100% guaranteed. ae stlm ror
the summerl Call today!! Vista NelWor~
SelVices. 1-800-566-6441 DRIVERS: SWIFT Transportation now

hiring Elxll. driv"ra, owner/operatonl.
25 HOLSTEIN heifers, 10 days old. driving school greclS. Good pay. Com
$150.00 each. 25 GurJer heilers, . pletebenefits; Home more ·01teA. Fot.
$130.00.25 blle' calves, $100.00. Deliv- mora information: 1-800'28:4--8~ (EOE·
ered direct to you on apPll1val. you may M'l': min. 23 ynl).., -

:'~:loN':Ia~ore Call 715-758-8484. Ask FLATBED DRIVERS Il9IIdlld, 2_el[
perience requiied... Excellent.pay ..",

:~~J.E~~. ~~A~~~r~~n: :~~al~~. =1~:~Fs~\~l1her 1il~~1r
913-428-34210rgl3-739-2449.

TANNING BEDS. Wolfl 'and Sunmaster
Factory direct to public. Eliminate middle
man. Save hundreds. Money back guar
antee. Home/commercial. Easy pay
ments. Free calalog. 1·800-KEEP-A
TAN, .t·80Q-533-Z282.

LOUNGE FOR sale Established buSi
ness, includes building andlWo-bedroom
apartment, beer garden, Keno. Best lo
cation in town. Red Carpel Lounge. North
Bend,402-652·8314

STEEL BUILDINGS: Dealer cancella
tionsl Garages. shops, larm, commer-,
cial. 16'x18', 2O'x28', 33'x40' Huge sav
ings up to 40% off. Easy assembly.
45'x60·.49·xl00' Farm bUildings Call 1
800.4n-5871 .

FOR SALE: '90 Frelghtliners, FLD 120
6()- sleepers. 12.7 Detroil. 60 Series en
gine. 9-speed Iransmlss"lon. $18;900 1
800-523-4631

SLIM DOWN lor Ihe summerl Break
through weight loss program. Doctor
recomme-nded. 100% naluraL 100%
guaranteed. Call 1800-320-8832, ext

%PA BUYERS S~v .. $1,000 to $1,500 on
spa purchase 15 models slorting at
$2,295. Frail Video & price list Town
Conter Showcase, Lincoln, NE. 1-800
869·0406

$$CASH$$IMMEDIATE $$ lor structured
settlements and deterred insurance
claims. J.G WenlWorth. 1-800-386-3582.

ALL STEEL building sale. Fasl 3 week
dalivery. Ert1!'tion services available. For
example: All color. steel 60xl00x16,
erooted $36,000. Call 800-304·3535 lor a

, quote.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE I

GUNS. GUNS, guns, guns, guns. guns,
guns, guns, guns, guns, guns, guns
Gun Show, June 22-23. Fonner Park.
Grand Island, Remember your handgun
permit.

STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5.000+ sizes
30x40xl0. $5,361: 40x60x14. $9,551,
50x60x12. $10,507: 50xl00xl",
$16,755; 60x80,14, $15.583,
60xl00x16. $19,233. Quality. service,
excellence.' Free brochure$, Sentinel
Buildings. 800-3~7-0790.

tWOLFF TANNING BedS. Tan at home
~uy direct and save! CommerciaVhome

units Irom $199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. !'me color catalog. Call today, 1-
800-842-1305 I

WANTED: GIBSON electrics/acoustics:
Fender electrics; Gretsch: Martin: Na
tional: All models. 1970's earlier: Fancy
Banjos. Mandolins: Fender Ampli
lIers/Bess', Old Catalogues: Memorabliijl.
Jim Colclasure, 1-800-207-4002.

nna~ketplace------

WET BASEMENT Blues? We Can correct
'. thapr-Obtem, gIl8faAteed, with- om' FIo

Guard Watllrproofing System. For ap
pointment call ~olm Services toll-free,
800-8n-2335. in Omaha 402-895-4185.

I BEAR TERMITE 01 Nebr. (salVing entire
state). Termite treatment· lor 50% less
Phone 800-532-5133. 24 years expen·
oanes. Free estimates. over phone! li
censed. guaranteed.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-Tite® antlilors or
Basement Systems -waterproofing cor
rect these problems in one day .with
excavating.' ,For·-tre.e estimates call
Thrasher Waterproofing ,1-800-827
0702

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787 .

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

.LA1lREL 256-3042
.WISNER 529-3218

.WAKEFIELD 287-2267

, *FAMILY
PRACTICE

. ·AD. Felber M.D.
.uame.sAUndau M.D.

'Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Mark O. McCorklndale M.D.

.wiIllS L. Wiseman M.D.
-Cary West I'A-C

900. Norfolk Av.nu.
402/ 371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
a•.,.,., SurgtH'Y'
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner. M.D.; FAGS .
JosePhC. Tiffany II.M.D.. FACS
"-dfatrlc.,
D,G.Blomenberg, M,D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes; M.D.. FAAP ,~

Famll" P,act'c.,
. Wo.F. 6<lcker. M.D... FAAFP

F.D. Dozon, M:D.
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear,PA-C'nt_' At.",c,@~:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DII.BIM
O••tro."t.,.'o"",
DA Dudley,'M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics , Madison·
.Sunset Plaza Clinic~ -NarlQlk

Northeast
Nebraska

'~mmMedlcaI
~! Group
., ,. -r r r ,. r r r .pc

" r'

375-1600
375-2500

TIME CHANGE
Allen United Methodists have

changed the lime of Sunday services'
flrr the next four months. Worship
will be al 9 a.m. with Sunday
school following at 10. Dixon
MethOdists will have Sunday
school at 9:30 and worship at
10:30'.--

PIL\Hi\L\( 1ST

WAVNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

OPTOl\1 ETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE
~;.Lar"'''M.--M.u.on

Optometrist
509 De_born st..et

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, N........ka ..787

Telephone. 37..,110

SOP. BECKER, D_D.S~
401 North· Main St,-eet

Wayne,- Nebras~a
Phone: 375-2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne Sport,
& Spine Clinic

~
' , Dr. Rob.ert Krugman

.-: ." Certified Chiropractic
.:.. \ t :.. Sports Physjcian,. ~.. .

. 214 Pearl St.
Wayne-,HE ,

Office hours by appointment:
402·375·3000

•••_•••••••••• 0 •• •• •••• • •• :•• '022MaI~S". Woyne, Nt
·375.1444'

t~THR1iART·2
PtrC'mad..llK -

1Ii_11e,IIIIU.net, R.P.
.La...... SChulte, R.P•

VllQtDiIWI"-:;:;~75;4249-

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

O~TOMETRIST
ata ...In ...

Phone 371·2020 W.,ne,- ME

SPRING CONCERT
The Elementary ~pri'rlg concert

"'Salute to Disncy"wasllcld'May 2.
I

ACKNOWLEDGED'
Kljlli and Caria Rastede received

certificate o( appreciation and pack
ets. of smal-I prizes for completing
the 1995 "Read for Olhers" pro
gram, sponS\lred by the Nebraska
Arthritis Foundation.

, DENTIST

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, May 13: Fish,

creamed potalO,carrols, salad,
plums.

'UEST OF CLASS' Tuesday, May 14: BBQ ribs,
Tammy.Jackson represented potato casserole, wax ·beans, fruil

--Allen-';; scf!im oc1ass' .nlrcs,toT -slilad, ricekrisp)'oUf.' -
Class" at Anderson Dance Pavilion , Wednesday, May 15: Ham,
May 2. She is the .daughter.of Dale scalloped po.taLOes, peas, peaches,
and Loretta Jackson of rural Allen lro~ed graham cmckers. FRITO LAY/Hershey route. Excellent
and plansto allend CreightonUni,....-/'·hursday, May 16: Beef cash business, top local sites. no seHing

. . '.. . . stew slice'of cheese peats Slraw- involved. $1,500 per..week potential_ Min._
versl,ty 10 Omaha and major In bCrri~sandangelfood: cake. ' investment $4,060 1-800-617-6430.. pxt
psycho~ogy. 'Friday, May 17: POlluck. 5000 oPen Sun -Fri

MESSAGE ON TV (Duane and Mary Lou Koesler -OI'POOWNffY-l:tNtIMtfffi as inetepen-
You"omight have seen, senior· aOnd Gifytcn tllnl CarDfJackson-re~- ,dent distributor with fast growing com-

students Jason Mitchell and Arnie lurned last Friday from a trip 10 pany. SLarl up leeof $59.95 with unlim-
Gens.ler give an alcohol free'mcs- Oklahoma City where they wcre ited inco"1e opportunities'. No inventory

'-.' I b G I E I J k investment. Call 1-800~B79-9252 or 1-
sage on TV rece'nlly. lason is t.he Jome( Y .. coeant. ve yo ac sOn 800-374-6141
'son of Duane 'and Jackie Mitchell of Fort Worth. Texas and Jerry and
and Arnie is ihe daughter of Randy Libby Jackson of Heber Springs,
and Chris Gensler. all of Allen. Ark.

Ardilh Linafeller was among
those celebrating May birthdays at

. the Allen Senior Center on May 3.
H She was 85:

-------~------

FACTS TO CONSIDER

Everyone who lives in District 17 will be affected by this vote.
If you 'own, your taxes will increase on both real snd

personal property. Ifyou rent, your personal property!ax and
rent will go up. Governor Nelson and the Legislature have
already started changes on the homestead exemption act and
state aid to education that comes back to local school districts.
The state aid that comes back will be less. If you ~re on the
homes~eadexemption, your exemption will be Jess. Who
maKes up these differences? > '. •

BE .SDRE .... VOU-OilIlAYI4TBI
."'~P~idJ\jfym.-tjsEliUEl~, -~--~--

Increase: $45.57

4. If youal'.e a small industry in the Wayne area with
real and personal property-valued at $500,000, your taxes are
now $12,543.50. If the bond passes, your taxes go up ta $14,296.

Increase: 1,752.50

2. If you own commercial or rental property valued at
$30,000, your taxes are now $752 ..61. If the bond passes, your
taxes go up to $857.76

Increase: $105.15
Not.e: If you lirp n rpnder, I'm sure your rent will Iro up at.

least $1000 per month, just for the bond.

3. If your car is valued at $131000, you paid $326.13
property tax when you licensed it this year. If the bond
passes, your tax goes up to $371. 70

Examples:
1. If your house' is valued at $63,800, your taxes now arc

$1,600. If the bond passes, your taxes go up to $1,824.17.
Increase: $224.17

School Bond Issue
If you are in District 17 and the bond is passed, the taxes you
actually pay will go up approximately 13.5% next year, just
for the school bond. This does not include any other .tax
increases that may oeeur.

Record breaker
JennifelRoe, "13~year'0Id
daughter of Kirk and Jill
Roe of Dixon and Betky
South of Kanopolis, Kan.
broke a -17 year Qld.school
record on' ~ay,2 in the 800
meter run. Sh,e beat the old,
re.cord· b.y, four seconds
with a ~ime of 2:34. Jenni
fer __ is an eighth grader . lI.t
Kanopolis ~iddle School.
--~-~-----~"--

'ALLEN UPDATE'
, !l's about time LO send another

Allen Update to the a1umni, so if
youknow of recent address changes
of people who attended Allen-, send
to Kalhy Boswell, POB 8. If your
claSS is meeting this summer, you
may also wanl to write an article
for the news.letter,

SENiOR TEA
The senior tea, honoring the

eight 1996 senior class members
was held at First Lutheran this year.
Graduates und guesL~ were treated to

. a solo by ,,?hillip Morgan, accom
panied by Tiffanny McAfee and a
duet by Stacey Martinson and
Shelly Williams. Belly Chapman
welcomed the group and shared'
words of wisdom with them. Belly
Carr offered quotations and words to
live by. Kathy Schnack read the
poem, "Bloom Where You Arc

__ Pigntcd." Seniors_introduccrl their.
guests and revealed their future
plans. Lunch was served by the
Lutheran women.
BAND

The Allen band re(~'ntly placed
first in Division A in Des Moines.
This is the founh. firsl place rating
the band has received in the four
times they have competed in the
Adventllfelund Band Festival in Des
Moines. This time, the group also
placed ninth overall, in compc_Lition
with the 38 larger bands in all
classes.

. -

-p'oppy DAY •'were honured after the Arbor Day' Under the direetiop of Palli Beyel~r
American Legion Auxiliary vol- assembly. The program has brought' and accompanied by Lori Koester,~

un.tee.rs will be.. diS..to... 'b!l.~P.pies in over$I,200 wonh of computer the s~udents K~6 sang Disney tunes.-
libnoring American w d on -materials to ihe -school in'the last CLASSIC cilin
Saturday, Ma)'.ll :--.de_ k~-}'e3IS-·..-tlai;k .Club.. members should

--]'Qp1!Y-P.Jl)'ln.AlJen.-A ~ioceeds . - Studcotswhorellimed names of'
from the distribution are invested in .community members who might make reservations for the Win
local programs. which benefit veter- subscribe to magazines were given naVegas Casino and Sioux City
ans and their families. T-shins if at least SUbscriptions re. Mystery Tour scheduled for Mon-
JUNIOR-SE;NIOR PROM _ suILed from their efforts. Those day, May 20. Reservations.can be

Junior-Senior prom' is .set for winners were Michael Bock. Adam made at the Security National Bank
S d M "" . k"d by May 15.atur ay, ay II in the'school ~Isussen, -Codi ningst In mer· 0 Th d M 16 h

• Th br" "--" AI" G R n IIrs ay, ay t e
gym.-· ~ pu Ie IS mVIt<'U to view gsnen; ,ICIS regerson,. oss Classic Club free movie will be
the grand march slated for 6:30 Rastede aJ!<!.Derel<..lll11!lli 10 first-----"-A mDT3~neAlIcii-F~-ffTl-

. ym. After- grade; Alissa Koester, Robbie po 0 at teen Ire a
prom activities will be held at the Sperry, Kyle Sperry, Samantha beginning at9 a,m. There will be

free refreShments and door prizes.
Wayne State Rec Center from Bock and.C:arla Rasted9 in second
12:3()---nr-3:3Ua:rri:-COnlaclllij:- -grade; David Rastede in third grade; Members are welcome to join the

$llool or a junior class member to' Blake McAfee, Ashley Kl?ppleman, group for coffee and rolls even if
/ dOnate to the after-prom fund. Brillney Klemme and Tracy they can't stay for the movie.

LEGION. AND AUXILIARY Fendrick in fourth grade; Jessie TOURISM MEETING
Allen American Legion and Bupp in fifth grade; Shelly 112 East 2nd Street Wayne, NE

A...·I M W'W -. d L . F d' k . Kathy Boswell of Allen allended 375-4888 Marty Summerfield. Agent
~1~Mlm~oo~Q,II~S~ = wncln~_~a~n~~~re:.~4:o~H=.~k~m~m~e~e~~~n~g~r:c~~~n~I~1)~..~I~l-~~~============~ ~ JMay~IJ_lULbe Senior Cenler at eighth grade; 3Rl! Carrie Geiger-antl

7-:30 p.m. Norma Smith and Donna Travis Mattes in .ninth grade. was. held at JelJ)':s Hilltop Cafe on
May I to discuss the feasibility of

Stalling will serve. NEWS BOWL USA building a tOlirist information cen-
DIfVELOPMENT G.ROUP 'Seventh and eighth grade stu- ter at the scenic lookout just south

The Allen Developm~.pt Gro~p, dents competed in tbe New Bowl -of Yankton on Highway 81. The
Inc. will hold its annual n'leeling at USA 1996 this year. The News group also visited the Mason's Tar
the Village Inn on May 13 begin- Bowl is a state and national Box Hollow Bufl'iilo Ranch. ,
ning at 6:30 fl.m. The nine direc·

. LOrs,will review. Ihe work thal has competition administered by com-
puter,testing current C;vents

been accomplished in the past yem. .knowlcdg<:.~:rhe seventh gnide team
The Allen Developmem Group has of J(jC1 McAfee, Micky Olgencamp
bCel]worlling~1Ooffer opportunilies and Evan Utoff received word that
for family housing in Allen. They they were amonglhe top 20 in
also are respOnsible for the devel- scoring in Nebraska.
opment of Allen Daycare and
Preschool. .

Directors this year have been
Rob Bock, Larry Boswell, Jerry
Schroeder, Cliff Gotch, .Dcan
Chase, Ken j,-inafelter, Wayne

. Chase, Dale Strivens' and Karen
Hilt

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION POSTPONED
Officers elected at this momh's Rainy Weather postponed two

meeting of the Eastview Cemetery events planned for last week. The
ASSOcj~Ii!)I]__\\'Cre...Wanda 1'IIDvak, - cleJ!tootar)' 1-6 tmckplll)"'day which-

. pr-esidenl; Clair Schubert, vice' was to be May 3 was postponed to
president; Bill Snyder, treasurer; and May 15. . . . '
Pearl Snyder, secreliny. Trustees The ,DIxon County Historical
Gaylen Jackson, Scoll Morgan, Society s museum cleanup ":111 be
Clair Schubert and Dean Chase rescheduled at theIr next mqetmg on

- were elected for three-year terms. May 21.
taylor and Uldrich will bc asked to CAR WASH. '. ."
mow..Jl1c celTletery againlhis yearJ~ffandRoxleS,evers and Dick
and Dale Strivenswill be consulted and Tnsh Swetnam, who 'wlll be
about spraying th'e area. In 1995 the working with the soflball girls 10
cemelery was the sile of eighl buri. andunder and 12 undo under, are or- -
als and 29 loIS were sold ganlZlng a car was!) on May 18 LO

. . raise funds for uniforms. There ani
also donation cans around town for
the uniforms. The car wash will be
at the rlre hall and a free will dona
Lion is being requested. The first
game will be May 30. '
BOOK FAIR. . ". ,

Spring book fair al the school
runs until May 13. The "Two for
Qne" book sale offers a chance LO
gel good books at bargain rates.
Call the school if you would like LO
arrange a time lO sec the selection.
SPECIAL OLYMPICS

Cory Tomlinson placed second
ilt the 50 meterdasIi with a time of
10:52 al the Area 4 Regional Divi
sion Track meet held in Col urn bus
April 20. Cory is the son-of Donna

Roland of Allen and Tim Tomlin
son of Moville. Iowa. Cory also
placcd third in Lhe softball throw
with a 16 m 9 em toss. He is now
eligible to complete in Omaha on
May 25 at the Specitil Olympics
being held allhe'Father Flannigan
High School.
HJ>NORED

Students who participaled in the
Computcrs for Education program

----,------"Aoo.-.-.nen··N~e'\llwus;..--..........----_...:.-...--...;-....;....------...;--
__ 3{ate-Bo$W~lI

.' 402,635-2289
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~(H~

105 Main~treet

Wakefieldl'Nebraska 68784
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For immediate consideration, qualified, apPllc.~ts may apply at
our office or send their resume by May 15 to
M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakfield, NE 68784

GARAGE SALE

WAYNE COMMUNITY
I GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 1
Place Your Garage Sale Ad In

The Morning Shopperanel The Wayne Herald
Up to 5CnVords •• ; $12.00 .

In May 23 andMai30 Wayne.H_alds and
May ,27.MQrnlng Shopper '

or $10.00 in May;lO Herald and
May 27 Morning.Shopper

Price Inclqdes2 FIIEE Garage Sale Signs
AD DEADLINE - MAY 20

A Map 0" Wayne with .... Locations 0' The Gai'age i

. .. Sal•• will b.ln"Tti. MomhtttShoppel'"OIf_r2'I

a..'.HI.'. ,.7.h.e. wa '.·..'.·~ ..•..H.....•...". ' a ld O M8r.-_. . -. 1A"Ui. ~'.I. Acts.wiII Ili~ ..•. ' 'i
grouped ,0.-.th.rlnbOthpap.,sl .

FIRST NATIONAL OMAHA
Service Center in Wayne, NE

Has an opening for:

..
,.HELP WANTED:

Need reliable person to do darkroom work and
pressroom work, Some heavy-lifting involved.
Must have valid driver's license. 40 plUS hours
weekly. Canstart immediately.

Stop at The Wayne Herald and fill out resume
114 Main • Wayne· 375-2600

, -
NIGHTTIME VERIFICATIONS

We ofTer: Great waMcs, 1/2 price meah~, Flexibility, ,Health Insurance'
benefits, Paid vacntion, Scholarsbip program, nnd M1JCH MORE'

Stop by the Wayne Hunza (618 E. 7th) and fill out an 8p'plication todayl

618 K 7th Se
Wayne, NE 68787

The, M.G. Waldbaum Company is accepting appli.
cations for a Payroll COQrdlnator_ Primary respon
sibilities include processing bi.weekly pay~oll, en
tering pay and deduction Information, maintaining
all personnel and payroll Info_~tion in the ADP
system and assisting witt1401 (k) and benefi.t en
rollments.
The successful candidate will be able to interact
with others in a courte,?us manner, will beorga
niZ.ed and detail-.orlented, will be expe!:l.. ·~elnced In
Excel, Lotus and Word appliciltions and;ptitl have
prior experience in .,ayroll-related funct.tns. -

We provide an excellent benefit package to all regUlar, full time
employees: -Medical Coverage .Dental Coverage 'Paid Vaca
tions/Holidays .Company-matched 401 (k) Retirement Plan
·Tuition Reimbursement Plan'

PAYROLLCOORDINA1'OR

iMMEDIATE OPENING ...:...

FUN & FLEXIBILITY ARE
WHAT YOU'LL FIND AT RlJ.t'I"ZA

Runza is currently lo;oking for responsible, hard working lndivid~ual.s to
fill p8rl-l,~me day and evening positions. We are SUPER, FLEXIBLE With

schedules nnd rnn offer El fun and positive· worklO/ot envIronment

Job Requirements include:
.Ability to work wilh minii'na! supervisi(H1
·Excellent attention to detail
• Proficiency in spelling

·Evening hours: Monday - Thursday <J:OO p.m. - 1:00 a III

• Alternating Friday or Salurday 5:00 p_ill_- '1:00 I',m-
·Paid vacation, holiday,and Ir,lining ~

·Starting pay .at $5,00 - $550 pl'r hour
-Work with friendly staff
.~ Excellent bendit packagc'

Apply in person at:
WoryneService Center

:513 Main
Wayne,NE 68787
Monday - FrlClay 8:30 a,m. - 4:30 p,m,

~TheOaks-

A·l
WATER

"

ANALYST

Fon RENT

WANTED
Day Waitress

11 3,m - 4 p,m, MonAri.

Night Waitress
4 p,m, - 9 p,m" Mon,-Fri,
Night Cleaning·

Person
2-3,Hrs, 4 Nights a Week

Day Cook
11 a,m, - 4 p,m" Mon"Fri.

Daily Salad
Maker

B: 30-1: 30, MonAri.

Cont!let )imat
PaPa's, 375·4472

* Food Sen,1rt~

* Nursing Care
(U'N '.I' anI! (·.'iA[ 's

cnco"rrT?,ed1o (][1r)~v)

* Ilousekeeping

t'lcast mail a Ic~tcr of
application to

The Oaks
1-'00 Vintagc Hill Rd

Waync, NE 68787
(J:'(Il/ul ()pporfllJl/ly 1~'f1/pl{).\'('f)

For Interview
appointment call

1-800-278-4204
10 AM to 2 PM

FRIDAY,' MAY 10th
Ask for ~ike

'(N"o experience
necessary)

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For four (4) people to do testing
in the Wayne and surrounding
rural areas.

FUll TRAINING
AVAILABLE

For outgoing, enthusiastiC men
and women

EXCEllEI'jT EARNINGS
$24,000 to $54,000

MANAG~MENT

POSITIONS' AVAILABLE
Don't dISqualify yourself I

Interviews Will be conducted
ONE DAY ONL YI

WANTED

ONE & TWO BEDROOM apartmenl
lor rent In Wayne. Available April , sl
Contact Mountain Plains Research, PO
!loiC3B6, Wisner. NE 68791 4/4tl

APARTMENT FOR Renl - Available
May 15th, Call 375-9990 or 375-'1'85
anyti_,5/9

WANT TO BUY Star Wars acllbn
figures and toys, Call 605-334-2643
evenings, 51212,

.THE WAYNE County 4-H Council is
seeking bids '01' a small remodeling job in •
the 4-H building at the Wayne Cour\!y
fairgrounds. Please conlact Mindy at the
Wayne County EXlllnsion otlloe402-375
3310 by May 10th If you are. interested.
Thept'Oject will need to be completed by
JU1~~~_ ..•_.~c.-~

Retil'ement Community

IS now seekIng Interested
individuals to fill part-time
and'full-timc positIons III the

, --following-QGpartm<Jnls:·. -.'-

-Shoe Repair
·Leather. Work
'-M'rn's-or

\Vomeh's Heels
-SJrnr Day

Service

-Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors

.Ho~pitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
III-C Kawasaki

, l ~llh~ l!tlod nll'l:J:'; toll

~HONDA
Lt'ml" rid£' H11h ItS

·Motor Cycles.Jet Skis
-Snow ~oblles

'Bu'B
cC~cl~.. c

SouthHwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES

WHITE HORSE
ShOCl RClpajr

& Sinclair (jas
502 Main St. - 375-5421

_41lLMaln Str..tvv.yne
Phone: 375-438.5

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

VEHICLES

MORRIS
MACHINEB
.ELDINO,

~·INC.

Bring your 011 . :I'~
&fllter.,we .') X "
will, .cha~g(' It ~/ - ""'---.'

for $5,95 . ,,~

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

,..~~~~.a .....~."".

Action Cl'odit Corporation
220 tv8st 7tbSt~88t

Wayne, NE 88787
(4Q2) 375-4809

COLLECTIONS

1& point oU "hange 6 lube

only $U9~Plu: tax
Tires: "... "."

BF.Ooodr.i"b."Mlchetin
1JAUooJt,.lDe~Delb-L>.)lO.

Flre.to.... Dunlop Kelly

··Weafe!JOUrFuU
" SeroiceMechanics"

'---"- ...•.C'

The Pit" , ..
No ..ppo."l"....d ,,••"<It

Stop in or ""IHoda)'
Ul Logan • 375-3030

_.H£J.P, WA.N:rEn: .---'<l. wack '" .. ./log- -DA1Il"t - . QUEEN-is now taking
confinement No experience necessary', applications lorSpring and Summer help,
~ore 7 a,m, or after 8_£..'!h~5-._..1'PP!Y althep.,;!)' QueenLW.,-,a"-yn,,,e,,-,-:=:-c;--+- _.'.__~'". . '. _

4891 5/213 ' • 4/22tl_

IF YOU WOUI,D like to volunteer lor HELP WANTED Summer work_50 entry The
Rainpow Riders this year come to the C"lIlevel positions $10.85 to start All
Rainbow the volunteer orientation at the mlljQlS-cOflcerned, Flexible schedulllS, Team Is The
Wayne County Fairgrounds, Saturday Positions needed to be filled by 6-13-96,
May 11th at 1:30 p.m, For more Call 1-712-274-0525 5/216
information call Nancy Lunzer375-52~~ Home Team

HELP WANTED

---~~mB-Retp'-la-ee=- .
, --- - ," ,- n \ mar1rit·plas' \ 1: an
_as~a :wher.!1Ji9mething is offBiedJ'or...sale_-2:.a-place--Wh~buyerslook for ba~

gains.--3;.a--gathel"i~f-buyersand-sellel's." 4, w~re messages are exchanged.
5. where jobt;eeirersiookforwo~yn-see-sucCESS --

i4iI '15§]
I~j
,OOARIJ]
Americans at
their best.

~06 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

SERVICES

-Farm Sales
-Homefales

-Farm Management

printing
375·2600

The Wayne Herald.

For All ~.",1;.Your ~ ,

PI.urn"In, ('~ . If '.'
H ••d. . "Pf!-e. ICon'act: ,-,-_ _.'I

~-_." .._----_.- ----, '-'~', ,~. -~.,,.

Spethman.
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

JiJn Spethman

375-4499

-Auto -Home .Life
-Health -Farm

Experience

III West Third SLWaync
375-2696

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

of Serving the needs of
,Nebraskans tor over 50'years

Independ(')nt Agent

+Knowledge

PLUMBINC

I, --l
Northeast Nebraska
Insu.ranceAgencY0

I . - S

,._,_" __~" __-""="-C- '-c_-T~--_ "",,,~"," :,,"'------'--~,--~~

-:'?-CCCjh~WaYn~~~~ _=~======~~===~~:.="-==~=;===

State Fann
Insurance Co.

This Space
for Rent

Bus ,\02:175-:H70
H,'s ,\02:17:;- t I cn

1-800~334-5082

rhe Armv Natiuoal Guard has served America and its
'C':II1'lCnsl't'f rupre than 350.ycars.. Become pJrl of this

[rf!9iJl(~{l bsjpmiag YO.!-1f.hQm.e..tQwn G.u..ar..J..: You'll
:.kilJs and per~nnal--qealiti~sthaI vv'iU open (l

w\lrJd 01 ,oppurruni'lic~ for you. And you'lll'Clrn t':0ou 
t()()~ It's the greate.~t tradition of all -. serving your
and Yl)Ur community. Call Wd~jY

Join theNa lonal Guard Tradition. - -- --- - -----

ACCOUNTING

C·ONSTRUCTION
······OMPANY- .

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104West Second Wayne

375-4718

-CenefJ1 (ontrJctor
-C,ommercl<l1 -Re-sidential

·FMI11 -,Remodeling .

((lrtifiqd Pobtic
Accoantant

E.ast Highw<ly 35
Wayne, NE.,

felephone: 375-2180

INSURANCE

OTTE

Gary Boehle . Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

W :IVn" , NE f>R7H7

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

m Firs~n~:~n:~ _
W .- Agency •....--R-e-sults!

Call Anne Nolte TodayG~STOtTENBERG
PARTNERS

375-1262 • 375-3376<hm)

---

'It !

.~f{ome "Auto "Life
".Business "Farm

~__ .~-==---:::-"Health _'_~_' --~~.. -,--- --
~~=='~~~~==-"-=t=~~.,-"...""-,,..'i.......-.-i;;.~2626'

·Emerge-Ilci:~..-:-.~... ~..::....:9ii

,.-- ---e<::---



A BIG sincere thank you for all the
prayers, phone calls, visits, cards and
flowers since my surgery in Omaha. I
realty appreciate atl your kindness. Fritz
Terrme 5195/9

SA!A'pLE. BALLOT
55;5-15;000-

SCHOOL' BOND ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017

(Wayno Public Schools)
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

Tuesday, May 14, 1996
~Shatl Wayne County School District 017 (Wayne PubliC Schools) in the Slate 01 Nebraslul IS

sue Bonds 01 the District In the prinCIpal amount of not to exceed FIve Milhon Five Hundred Flheen
Thousand Dollars ($5,515,000) lor the purpose of paying the coSls 01 construCllng an addition or
additions to the existing high school building ol-lhe Distncl and prOvldJng the necessary furhlturo
and apparatus for said school bwldlng addltlon or additions of which (1) not to ()xceod Throe Mil '
lion Four Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars ($3,480.000) shall be Issuod to pay tho costs 01 that
portion of such addition. turnlrUfe and apparatus' used oxdusrvely by grado~ 5 through 9. Inclu
sivo. and (2) not to eltceed Two Million Thtrty·five Thousand Dollars ($2,035,000) shall bo used to
pay the costs aliocabl'O to grades 5 through 8. InclUSive. o! that porllon ot such o.ddltion, !urnlture
and apparatus which Is JOlnl\y~used by grades 5 through 12,'lncluslve, Said Bonds to be Issued
trom time 10 tIme as may be determined by the Board 01 Educallon, 10 hoar Interesl at a ratQ or
ratos 10 be delermined by {he Board of EducatIon and to be<;pme due at such lImo or tlmos as- may
be fixed by Ihe Board of Education; prOVided, however, any or all said Bonds Bhal(be redeemable
al Iho option 01 the District at a-ny !1n18 on or aHef live years from date 01 Issue, and prOVided
further that such Bonds of the DlstrICI shall be Issued onry If the electQls o! (a) Wayne County
School District 017 and (b) such portions 01 such Class! dlstncts as have entered Into an aftlll"atton
agreement with Wayne County Schoot OJS!rlcl 017 (Wllhm tho fll--Q-anmg of SectIon 10· 71601
Reissue Revised Statutes 01 Nebraska. as arner_l9~c;l shaD app~~- IM- ~s-suance of--oond-s QI

_Wa)me-Coumy-Sc-Aoct-01srncorD1Tirj the <lggregiHe prlrlCipal amounl 01 Two Million Five Hundred
Eighty Thousand Dollars ($2.580,000) concurrenrly Wllh the approval 01 the above-deSOIbed
Bonds, and>

"Shall the DIstrict cause to be leVied and collecled annually a speCial levy 01 taxes agwnSI ali
the taxable property in said District sufflClenr In raTe and amount [0 pay lhe InTer£>st and pnnClpal of
said Bonds as the same become due?'"

[ 1FOR said Bonds and tax
[ 1AGAINST said Bonds and tax
THE ABOYE-DESG!llBED--BONOS SHAI I BE ISSUED BYTHf·OISTRICI ONI Y If THE

ELECTORS Of (AI WAyNE COUNTY SCHOOl DISTRICT Q17 AND (BI SUCH PORTIONS Of
SUCH CI ASS,I DISTBICTS AS HAVE ENTERED INTO AN AWl !ATlON AGREEMENT WiTH
WAYNE COUNTY SGHOOL DISTRICT Q17 (WITHIN THE MEANING Of ~EyTlON 1-0-716;01
BEISSUE REviSED STATUTES Of NEBRASKA AS AMENDED! SHAll APPROVE THE IS·
SUANCE Of BONDS OF WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017 IN THE AGGREGATE
PBINCIPAL AMOUNT Of TWO MilliON FIYE HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND DOli ARS
1$2 58Q QQQ) CONCURRENTlY WITH TilE APPROVAl OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED BONDS

; (Publ May 9)

no-tices n.pl. \no'tis-es\ Uheactofnoticingorobserving 2. a
(ormal an!l0uncement puphc~y displayed to inform. 8. public information available from
?overnm~ntal agencies: 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
mformabon to the pubhc. syn: see NOTIFY ~

ADVERTISE CLASSIFIED

\.
SAMPLE BALLOT----on Sll1r.lllJlr--

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DiSTRICT 017

(Wayns Public Schools)
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

And Guch _portions of 'he foll~w(ng.<;:Io.ss I_Sc~_ool D.lstrlcts
which are afflliatod with tho aBa,vo School District

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT OST
WAVNE COUNTY SCHOOL OISTRICT 057

Tuosday, May 14, 1996
~Shlllt Wnyno County School D15trrCl 01? (Wayne Public Schools) In lhe Slate 01 Nebraska is·

~~~~)G~nn~ ~~)~~~O~I~~~~~~,g~~r;~~CII~:lp~~;~;~ ~fl ~~tyli~:~~O~~~~~:~~~r;~~ ~~n:~:~n~i~~~
rOnOVlllll1U lho oXlsting high S,Cllool building of ttl0 Olstnct and constructing an addilton or additions
to tho 01(19tlOg high school buildIng of tho District and providmg the necessary furniture and appa
rDlua for nlud school building addition or additIons o! which (1) nol 10 exceed Five Hundred Forty
live ThouGnnd Dollars ($5<15,000)'shol1 be Iss8ad to pay tha costs 01 repairing, remodeling and
renovnting the oXisting."htgh schoo! bUilding and thaI pOrlion of such addition, furnllure and
apparatus usod exdusively by grades 9 through 12, Inclusive. and (2) not to exceed Two Million
Thirty·live Thousand Dollars ($2,035,,000) shall be used to pay the costs allocable to grades 9
through 12, inClUSive, of tt'tat portion 01 such addition, fl,.lrniture and apparatus which IS jointly used
by ,g'rnd~ 5 through 12, inclUSive, said Bonds to be issued from time' to time as may be
dotormin¥!, by_ the Board 01 EducatIon, to bear mteres! at a rate or rates to be determLnEXI by tho
Board 01 Education and to become due at such tim~ or times as may be lixed by the Board of
Education; prOVided, however. any or all said Bonds shall be-"redeemable at the option of the
District at any lIme on or alter Irve years from-date-of i-ssue. an'd provideo'fOrthetilrat such Bonds
01 the DistriCl shall be issued only lIthe electors of Wayne CountY School District 017 shan approve
the Issuance of bonds 01 Wayne County School Dlslrlct 017 In the aggregate prinCIpal amount of
Five Milhon Five Hundred Filleen Thousand Dollars ($5,515,000) concurrently wl1h lhe approval
01 the above-described Bonds. and

~Shall the District cause, to be leVied and collected annually a speaallevy ollaltes against all
the taxable property In said District and, 10 the maximum eXlent authonzed and permll1ed by law.
in su~h portions 01, Wayne C-o.un,tv School Dlstrlcl 051 and Wayne County School District Q57
which have i;lflHialed (within the meamng of such term as used In Section 10-716_01, ReIssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. as amended) With said District swfficlent In rate and amount to pay
the' inlerest and principal of s8ld Bonds as the same become due?~

I , FOR saId Bonds and lax
[ ) AGAINST said Bonds and lax , .
THE A80VE·D;ESCBlBED BONDS sHALL BE ISSI,JED BY THE DISTRICT ONt Y IF THE

O~~ON~ O~ W:YN~ ~g~~~ S%HoolD~177iN~ittA:mR€~m PRiN~ipAi
AMOUNl OF FIVE MILliON FIVE HUNDRED F1FTE~N THOUSAND DOLLARS 1$55150001
CONCURRENTI Y WITH THE APPROVAl DE THE A80'{EDESCRIBED BONDS

(Publ May 91

BUSINESS Opp,
--_. -- - - - - ,

SERVICES
~ - - - ~- - - "

rSPECIA:B NOnCEI. _ _ , "

WAYNE COUNTY Oid Settlers
Reunion, WinSide Craft table $15 6·29
96: Game Booth $10 6/29-30/96
Cootact Beverly 529-3593 or 379·4570

519

IN NEED OF Daycare? Will do daycare
in my home. Licensed, fenced in back
yard. Have piaymate 375-5406 51692

LAWN MOWING free estImates Wili
bag and haul R Way Lawn Mowing 375·
5741 4//25tl

OTTe TREE Service - Will trim and
remove trees. Call ~75-5349. 4/18tf

WIL.L.DQcuslom...bailing. _CaiLLoffiIl
Bartels. Call 287-2708 4/18t4

HANDYMAN availablo for your lawn'
labs or any odd lobs you need done Cali
375-5280 519

EXPERIENCED PAINTEfls Will do
all exterior painting, scraping. otc For
estimates call 375-3059 51912

I .AM a 45 year old burned-out
accountant who said enough IS enough
with the corporate world I now own my
own in-home business After only 6
weeks working part-time, I quit my
accounting position because I made
more money part-time in this business

than at my fuii-tlme JOB (Just Over
--Breke) soean you! Call Jim at 1-605-

332-8707 Ext. 004 Let's talk 519t4

PUBLISHER'S NOnCE:
Ail real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makesjit iilegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or dis- .
crimination based on race, color,
religion, sex, or national origin, or
an intention to make any such
preference, limitation, or discrimi
nation." This newspaper will not
knowiAgly-assept ~ert'sing
for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Our readers are IA

formed that all
dwellings adver- @
tised in this news- =.
paper are availa-

.ble on an equal (QUAL HOUSING

opportunity basis. OPPORTUNITY

MISC. 1, -

THANK YOE •

. MEUM:RS-_~:rn£__-Way n e THEcaUIU of Christine PospiShiLnJAHlLYOUuto..a'ltmy friends & IamiIL_THe_WINs[~~OIEi~Foundation I.N__ AUCOUST . OF .. 1995 .. John & . I WISH TO . thank everyone who
Educational Office Professionals . wish to express our sincere "Thank You" for the cards, ba~oons, beautiful flowers, would, like 10 thank everyone To, the' - Prudence1'::ay- moY-ecnOWayne "C"are-l'OO'IllmbllrBdlJlB'ornny biltitday alld made
Assoclation wish to thank the following to our many friends and relaiives for the 9ifts, phone calls, and visits while I was baked goods•. cash & other donations at Centre. They would like to thank it such e specialocc:asion. God Bless
businessllSlpersons .who contributed lovely floral arrangements: memorials, in the hospital and since returning home.. our annual fund~miseronMey6th. Your everyone Ihat stopped to visit. .send a each' and every one of you. . Bertha
door pries/pecket stuffers for the 1996 food, cards of encouragemenl and Specialihanks to all the staff at PMC and continued support helps Winside card or just speak a kind word. A special Kinder. 519
Spring NEOPA Conference. personal visits. Special thanks to the Dr. Felber & Gary Westfor their excellent graduates build a brighter future. We IhankyoutoPastorKoeber,PastorWolff
AAUAnnuity, Beauti Control Cosmetics, Wayne Care Centre for their never ending care and Pastor Koeber for his· visits and appreciate each of you. & Sister Gertrude for their many visits
Columbu.s Federal Savings Bank, care, Schumacher Funeral Home for prayers. Mary Gamble. 5/9 519 and pnsyers. Also to Dr. Lindeu, Hospice
Complete Computer( Systems, their many considerations. Pastor Craig /I. the staff of the Wayne Care Cenlle
Cookbooks by Morris P'iG:;s, Deiry Holstedt for his "special' service.
Queen Brazier, Dial Corporatioo.-Edward Presbyterian Ladies AId for the noon
D. Jones- -Co., -Angie Ellis; Farmers-II. lunCheon a"awayne Green Mose for
MerchanlsState Ba"1\l<,"F1rst national their cooperation. God Bless all of you.
Insurance Agency, Four Paws Grooming, Louis & Loucille Pospishil, Marvin &
Godfather's Piua , Highsmim, jn~wa- --Marilyn--f>ospishit;-laveffl+-GfOtIflke;-
Office Supply. Jammer Photograph, Norman & Elaine Pospishil, Norma & Ed
Jeanne Ann Kardell, Kid's CloseUMore Young and grandchildren & great
Elegance, Legends. Lutheran grandchildren. ~9
Brotherhood, Mid-States
Markeling/Heidi'sFine Desserts. Milton
G. Walbdaum & Co .• Nebraska Florai,
New York Life Insurance, Northeast
Nebraska Insurance Agency, Pac-n
Save, Pam ida Discount Center,
Perennial Gardens, Phelps, Wilwerding,
Rath & Hont, Pizza- Hur.-~---Mint~
Mart, Quality foods, Record Printing
company, Restful Knights, Inc, Student
Bookstore, Donna Stutheit, Subway,
Swan's Women's, The Diamond Center,
The Final Touch, The Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, Andrew Soil,
Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne State
College Foundation. Also, thank you to
the employees of PFM and Ihe
maintenance & campus security staff for
their help 519

-~'·~~=w--aynelImud.; 'l1i-urs¢lY,~996--'-'- -

_~_a~ketpla~~.~--__-__--__ ---~.- .....__-_c_---------------------_,._-._......;_-=_

- -,-=cc::~=-==-=___-~-_-_-=_~__

(Publ April 18,2"5, M<lY 2, 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

CO\it>ITV, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF J.. LYLE CLEVElAND. Do

ceased
C~9No. PR96-16
Notice is hereby given thc!t on. April.23.

1996, In the County Court of WayneCoulll:y.
Nebraska, the. Registro:r is.sued; a written
stalement of Informel Probate of t~" Wilt 0'
said· Dece"se'" ""d""'rGM~Olllln"
wbosaaddress.is-t0040 ~5Sth AYllilue, l;;pirit
Leke. IA 5t380 Ii& -el\l>Oif\lIilIP_al
Represantative of this esta,ie, Ct8!l!1O<SOf tNs
estat& must file their claims.,with'thts:Court on
or before July 2, 1996orbefOnt....~, '1

(s) Pea," A.. a.njl\tlm ,
ClorII 0' t~o~J $1~1

_ I Wayna, N.bra~k. 8818 •
Duon" W, Sch_dOt 113718
Alio,ooy lor Appllcanl
110 West 2nd . I'
Way"", NebraSka 88787 • I
(402) 375,:/080 •
~-~--- {PubkMi!Y-2.9,~6l,-

2dips!

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thare will 00 liH'nooting p.t lh_o Airport

Authority Mo_nday. Ma-y 13, 19%, at 7:00 P.M
at tha Wayno Municipal Airport. An EbgEmd:l 101
such mooting, kopT conlinuously currant. ~B

available lor public inn.pocHon in the City
Clerk's Office and tho airport om-ce.

. M-lleh Niesen, Chalrmnn
Weyno Airport Authority

_(Publ "-'",y 9)

BoUy McGulrQ, City CIDrk
(pub! May 9)

~s) P<3arla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Coun

510 Pearl She.ot
Wayne, Nabr,aska, 66187

OuanlJ W. Schroeder .13710
Allo,nay for Appllcanl .
111lW••12nd
waynii,Nabraska 68787

14
0
2L RB_QQJ! lPlJtiLAPrif2li;May2, III

- 2cJips

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tharc wilt 00 8 meeting- 01 1118- Mayor GOd

Council, Tuosday, May 14, 1995,01 7:30 pm
in Ihe Wayne City Hall. An agenda tor~such

meeting, kepI continuously curren!. IS
available (or public inspoction In. tKo City
Clerk's Office

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF FLORENCE! WILTSE, De·

ceased
Case No. PR96-' 5
Nolice ,S, hOfeby given .that on Apfli 17.

1996, in the CountY Court 01 Wayne County,
NebraSKa, the Registrar issued a wrinen
statement of Informal Probate ·of the Will Of
said Oe~a$~ ~n~ that Willard _~owan Wiltse
whose add-ress is 510 West 4th Street, Wayne.
NE 68787 has been- appomted-P&fsonal Rep,
resentative of ,Ihis estate. Creditors of thIS es·
tale must me their daims with this Court on or
before June 25. 1996 or be fOrElver barred.

(Pub!. May 9)

(Publ Aprtl 1e, 25, May 2, 9)

VILLAGE- 01' WltllltDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

April 23. 19!1!l
Winside, Nobroskn

A Special meeting of tho Viflage Board 01

Tru~s was held on April 23. 19S6 a1 7:30 in
{he auditorium. Present were Chai1man
Weibla; Trustees' Oon Skoksn and Oarei
Frahm. Absent were Warriemund~ and
Hansen, A Public- Hearing wag held on Villago
Zoning, Aftsr discussion. the meeting ad·
joumed at 8:55 P.M. ~

Frad81l'lck Welblo, -,Chairman

NOTICE OF SCHOOL BONO ELECTION
55',515,000

NOTiCE OF SCHOOL 80ND ELECTION' WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DiSTRiCT 017
,,$2,580,000 (Wayno Public Scho.olsj

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION iN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
WAYNf, COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 017 Tuesday. May 14, 1996

(Wayne Public Schools) Public Notice IS hereby given 10 the quall!led electors ot Wayne County School Dlslrict 017
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA ~ (Wayne Public Schools) in the Stale of Nebrasl~a, that a speCial election has been called and Will

And such portions of tho following Class I School Dlstrlets be held in said Oisrric{ on Tuesday. May 14. 1995, at wh'lth IJme there sha!l'be submllled to the
which arc affllla\-ed with tho abovo School District qualified electors of said District Ihe following proposition: ,--..~

WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTR'CT 051 ~Shall Wayne G,Qunty School District 017 (Wayne Public Schoo ) In Ihe S~ate of Nebraslm IS"
WAVNE COUN'TV SCHOOL OISl~ICT 057 sue Bonds of the District in the principal ~mount o! not to eltceed Flv Million Five Hundred Fifteen

Tuosday, May 14, 1996 Thousand Dollars ($5,515,000) for the purpose of paYing the costs I constructing an addition or
Public Notice IS hereby given to the qualified electors or WaynEi,County School Dlstrlcl 017 additions to the, existing high school building o! the District and providing the necessary lurnlture

(Wayne Public SchOols) In lhe State o! Nebraska,~ and to the qualdled eleclors 01 Wayne County and apparatus for said schOOl bUllding addition or adtll1\ons Of which P) nm to exceed Three MH-
School Dlslnct 051 and Wayne County School Dlstnct 057, In the Slate of Nebraska which have hon Four Hundred EIghty Thousand Dollars ($~480,OOO) shall be issued to pay !he COSIS 01 thaI
atflliated (within the meaning of such terms as used in Section 10-716_01, Retssue Revised portion of such addition, fumiture and apparatus used eltdusively by grades ugh 8,~USjVe,

~~~t~t::no~~f:~a:~~ ':i~l ~~~:~:~~ ~~~~d ~~:t71~tCohU~~e~~~~~IS~~tr~~t, °1~~~~i ~~;ce::~~~~~~~ ~:d~~t~~II~c:~r:~ ;r~~e~i~i~hr~~~r~Y8~~~c~hs~~:,a~dl:u:~ti~n2~,3;~000 ~~u~~itur~ :nOJ
shall be submitted to tho qualified electors 01 said District and to the qua.lified eleclors in oach AI- apparatus which Is jointly used by grades 5 through _12, Inclusive, said Bon to be- issued from

'Iilialod District the following proposition time to lime as may be determined by the BoarD' at Education. to: bear Inlerest-at a rale or rates 10
~Shall Wayne County School DIS(fic{ 017 (Wayne Public Schools) In the Stato 01 Nebraska is- be determined by the Board 01 Education Bnd 10 become due at such time or times as may be

suo Bonds 01 the DIstrict In the principal amount of nOllO exceed Two Million Five Hundred Eighty fixed by the Board of Educati-on; provided. however. any or aU said Bonds shall be redeemable af
Thousand Dollars ($2,580.000) lor the purposo, 01 paying Iho costs 01 repairing, r.emodeling .and Ihe oplion of the District at any time on or after five years from date of Issue; and provided h.Jrt~er

renovallng the eXIsting high school bUilding of the District and construcung an addition or nddllJons thar such Bonds of the District shall be issued only II the electors of (a) Wayne County School Dls-
to the existing high .school bUlldmg of the DistriCl and providing Ihe necessary furnitur~ and appa- trict 017 and (bl such portions 01 such Class I districts as have entered into an affiliation agree·
rarus for said school bUilding addlUon or n<;1dltlDIlS 01 which (1) not to exc..-eed Five Hundred Forty- ment with Wayne County School~UIStriCt 017 (within the meaning 01 Section 10-716.01. Reissue
five Thousand DoHars '$545,000) shall be Issued to pay the costs of repairing, remodehflg reno- Revised Statutee of Nebraska, as amended) shall approve the Issuance of bonds 01 Wayne
voting Ihe eltlsting high school buildtng and lhat portion of such addllion, furniturE!' Bnd apparalus County School District 017 In the aggregale prinCipal amOunt of Two Million Five Hundred Eighty

~~~~;:~~U~~~~Sbr$~r,~~~~O~~~~hu~~b~~~:~Ut~v;~ya~hde(~~s~~t~~0~~~:~oT;~d~~lig~h~~:rihtl1v;. ~~~usand Dorlanl ($2,580.000) concurrently With lhe approval 01 t",above-descrlbed-Sonds,

Indusive. 01 thaI portion 01 such addition. turnlture and apparatus which IS jointly used by grades 5 ~S~allthe Dlstnct cause 10 be leVied and collected annually a speCial levy 01 laKes against all
lhrough 12. InclUSive, said Bonds 10 be Issuod from tln18 to time as may be determined 'by the the taxable properly In said District SU!!IClen~ In rale and arnoun! 10 pay [he Inlerest and pnnopaJ of
Boara aT r-aucaiion. 10 bear Interest at a (ale or tales to be determined by the Board 01 Educatton saId Bonds as the same bocome duo r
and to become due at such time or times as may be lilted by Ihe Board 01 Ed~,callOn. prOVided. I J FOR said Bonds and tax
however. any or all said Bonds shall be redeemable nlttle option 01 lhe Dlslrlct at any time on or [ t AGAINST said Gonds and tax
after live years from date of Issue: and proVided further that such Bonds o! the Dlstncl shaJi be IS {HE 880VE·DESCBIBED BONDS SHALL fiE ISSUED BY THE DISTRICT ONI Y If- THE

sued on,ly il the electors ot Wayne County School District 017 shall approve the issuance of bonds ~t~T~~S ~~ ~~~A~~~ COU~Y SCHOO~~I~TRICT 0'7Ai~~ SUC~~O~I;r~~
of Wayne County School D)SlflCl 017' in lhe aggregate prinCIpal amount of Five Million Five) L lt;SRt AS tl [ENTERl TO AN AfFIL 1 NAG E N I

~~SnC~~~dF~~~~:.:~~usand Dollars ($5,515.000) concurrently With lhe approval oJ the above WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL DISTHICT Oll1WtIHIN p~E MEANING OF SECTION 10·716 01

~Shalt the Distnct cause to be leVied and collected arwually n spadal lev")' oltaltes against all REISSUE' REViSEP STATUES DE NEBRASKA AS AMENDEPl SHAll APPROVE THE 1S
the taxable property in said DINrict artd , to the maXimum exlent authorized and permmed by law;' SUANCE OF BONDS OF WA'YNE COUNTY- SCHOO DISTRICT on IN THE AGGREGATE
In such portions of Wayne Ccronry School Dis,trlCl 051 and Wayne County School Dlstflcl 057 PRINCIPAL AMOlillI OF TWO MillION FIYE HUNpREp EIGHTY THOUSANp PQl~AAS
wh~ch have affiliated (wilhln 1he meaning' of such term as used in Section "0-71601, ReIssue ($2580000\ CONCURRENTLY WITH THE,APPROVAL OF THE ABOYE-DESCRIBED BONDS
Revised Stalutes of Nebraska. as amended) With said Dlslrict sufliclentln rale and amount to pa'f-t Eleclors vgtlng In favor ot the propOSI!IOn shall mark an ·X· In the square OPPOSJle the words
the Interest and prinCipal 01 said Bonds as the same become due')~ \ ~FOR said Bonds and tax" foHowlng said proposilion. and electors voting agmnst saId propOSition

I ] FOR said Bonds and tax Sl-tatl mark an RX~ in the squnre-oppOSlle tha words ~AGAINST said Bonds and lalt" follOWing tho
I J AGAINST smd Bonds and tax proposition
THE ABQVE·QFSCRIAED BONDS S-HAII BE ISSUED By THE DISTRICT ONt Y IE THE The polls Will pe open conunuously Irorn 0'00 a m to 8 00 P m on said daT(;'l

El ECIOBS OF WAYNE COUNTY S,.CHOOL 'DISTSfcT 017 SHAll APPROyE THE ISSUANCE The vOling places tor quaIl lied electors o~rhe DlslrlCl Vijll be as follows
OF BONOS OF WAYNE COUNTY:SCHOOL QlSTRICT 01 Z IN THE AGGREGATE PRINCIPAl ~ ~

AMOlJNT Of ENE Mil LION FIVE HUNDRED FIFTEEN Tt10USANQP0Lt-AAS /$5 5150001 First Ward Villa Wayne
CONCURRENTl Y WITH THE APPROYAI Of THE ABOVE.OESCR!BE~ Second Ward NBHonal Guard Armory, Wayne

Electors votlnQ In favor of the ProPosllU)n shall mark an ~X~ in the square OpposJte 1he words Thlr~ war~ 0~l!hf~d~~t~I~~!~:~~<l11.Wayne

-FOR said 80~d~ and Tax~ fcf1lowlng said propOSition.: and eleclors voting agalnsl sa~d propOSition ~~un~~~~u~ Creek sc~oo~ DJS~flC! "57
shall mark an X In the square oppoSite the words AGAINST said Bonds and lo'X followll1.g _t~le C;apiri WinSide Audl!onurn

propoSHIon Deer CreeklSherman Carroll Audllorlum
The polts will be open conllfluously from 8-00 a rn, to 8'00 p m on Said dale , Garfield Hoskins Fire Hall

10wsThe VOling places for qualified eleclors 01 the DIS!flCt and the Affillaled Dtstrlcls Will be as fOI Hunter National Guard Armory. Wayne

~ ~ StrahanlWilbur SchOOl DISlflCl#51
F ~. I n Dixon County American legion Building, Wakefield

S
irsl Ward Villa Wayne The polling places are accesslbie to IndiViduals WITh phySical mobnlty I,mllatlons
econd Ward Natlonj.11 Gua.rd Armory, Wayne Absentee ballots may be obtained from the Election CommiSSioner of Wayne County. Wayne

ThIrd Ward Methodls! Fellowship Hall. Wayne Nebraska 'it

Fourth Ward Wayne City Auditorium BY ORDER OF THE BOAHO OF EDUCATION OF SAID DISTRICT

~~e;~~Plum Creek ~~~~eD~s~~~~~~~, Dorio Danlols Phyllis Speth'mj'n

Dee~Creek/Shennan CaHoll AudllOrlum Svctatary Prosldonl
Garfield ~losklhS FIro Hall
Huntur Na!lonal Guard Armory, Wayne
StrnhanIWilbur SchoolDlslnctlt51
Oilton County Amerrcan Legion BUlldmg, Wakell-8ld

The poiTlng places are accosslble ro rndrVlduals With phySical mObilitY limitations
AOsenlOD ballots may be obl'alned from the Elt1CltOn Commissioner orWayn-e CountY. Wayne

Nebraska.
BV ORDER Of T,IE BOARD Of EDUCA7ION OF SAID DISTRICT

Dorls Oaniola Phyllir. Spothman
Soc rotary Proslden'

RONE~

FOR SALE· Lawnboy Mode! 7073 lawn
mower, 21" wi rear bagger, $75 Call 375"
4245 alter 5 p m 5/9

COUNTRY PEDDLER has fresh and
silk Ilower5- plants lor Indoors and out;
gifts, large variety 01 bedding plants and
seeds 51111 available Local free delivery
Stop by and see us al downtown Ponca
402-755_-2545 5/912

1988 BUICK PARK Avenue
Excf!llenl condition, fully equipped, moon
roof, one ownflf 164,000 miles. as~(ing

$5500 or besl oller 375-2180 5/2t2

FOR SALE 76 F150, V8, Aulomatlc,
LPIGas, $795.00. CalL4024JM·9715

5/9

Full or Part-Time Positions
Flexible Scheduling
Competitive Wages

Comprehensive Benefit Package
Bonus Incentives

NURSING ASSISTANT

Join the Caring 1~eam
and

Make a Difference to Health Care in Wayne

CELLU

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, central

air conditioning, underground sprinklers. steel siding. 2-car

detached garage, Contact Robert Jordan or Lorie Bebee at
State National Bank and Trust Company, 375-1130.

NOllCE OF INCORPORATION
Domina & CopplO, P.C.

Norfolk, Nab(aska
Notice is hereby given of tho Incorporation

of Wayne Spotl & Spino. P.C.
1. The address of the registered office 01

tho .corporation is 214 Pearl Street, Wayne.
Nebraska 68787.

2, The, general nature of the corporation's
business shall be to engage in the practIce of
chiropractic medicine and all malters related
to providing chiropractic care and treatment to
patients 01 lhe .professional corporation. in·
eluding d1e sale of all necessary services that Altesl:
are ancl1ta1')'- (0 [he ptoviding of chIropractic Carel M. Brugger. clerk
and physlatherap-y cars and treatm!;)nl.

3, The capital slock authorized lor the cor
proation is 10,006 share:s of $1.00 par valU8
srock. which may be- Issued in excha.nge lor

payment In cash Oflll'Ollt'ItjI at suol11imes and De·adll"ne .eoruP9~ such lerms as 8fe directed by the board .l,l
of dIrector,s of the;cprporation,. ' " _ ,.

JI1Jl.INQNO:W~":.~.t\l,.'4 U$'.l'QDAY ten";; :~_~h:;a;~_aJ~; o'i"~~~nlC;:':~r,';r\~ al,llegal notIces
• ~~---eare--eentre· 'e~~s::=~;::;,;;~~~.~_]sL5-:DD~-jlLon

---....... . <>rttt-<J'...•.. ~... .. .J'.~_._ __ ." ducted by a board of dieecIors and a MondayP
. - - ""=-._'!.~~---,,-,-,--e-unnrr.,t1ee - Ptrl'eeas-sjJIeu..r'enr•.'i:"i""1!'!l8fde_nl,·.OCfeTary and .. ' .' _.... 811E: 14thSt -;:- Wnync,-NE-681&7 -~ .(404)375.1922'- .... -'. (Pub!. May 2, 9. 16)

CAIRtE~R 1FAD6~ " TIlJUDAY, MAY 14
Due to our phenomenal growth and SUCCE'S". in Nebraska, CELLULAR
ONE is 5eeking energetic, highly motivated individu,lls to bf' PLlrt of
the exciting future of wireless communicJtions

Come visit with the LaciJ! District and Regional MJnJgemf'nt to If?Mn
how you could excei in " career with CELLULAR ONE.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: "Account Executive -f!.evenup SP(,(lilll~t oDE-iller SJle~

Manager oKlosk Sales Represt.·ntative
Positions i1vallablc In these ure,H of Nebr,ukil: lincoln, Crf'tf', Be,llrKl'. Ne

~rraT~il~,lt~o~~~~t~rW~I:~lp~i:~~T'taIls City, hernont, Wahoo, Columbus, C~'n

What you will learn at the CAREER FAIR: olhe e,l(citlnq Indu\try 01 Wireless
and Cellular (omrnunic.llions "C"reer Opportunities .. Comp<U)y Benefits (In

cluding 401 K, Heatth- (ovt>r.:lge) -Advancement Opportunities.

BRING IIESUME - INTIERVIEWS WILL"BE CONDUCTED ON SITE

CAREER FAIR will be held at: (ORNHUSKER HOTEL
. Hilwtl)orlle ROO-!TIL333 S. 13th Street, Lincoln, NE

10:00 AM 7:00 PM -

FOR SALE 1967 Camara rs 327
blue, black Intorror wllh vJrryl lop, 60500
actual miles, $6500 OBO Call 402·649
8030 tl

THREE -ALL sleel arch slyie bUIldIngs
40x30 was $6100 n~w $2990, 40x68 was
$10,900 now $6900: 50x120 was
$18,000 now $12,900 Endwalls are
available 1-800-320·2340 5/212

[~E:LP WANTE _ I I •

FOR SALE - Radial arm saw, Cargo
-true!<, Alfless nailer, RooJing nailer. All'
Compressor. New Chain Saw, Miter Saw,

Trailer, Color Computer, Mobile Phone,
Gas Stove, New Refrigerator, Work
Bench, ShelVing, and Restaurant
EqUipment Call 375·5147 4/15tl

[FOR SALE ' ,
~~,- -- - -_ .....- ----- --~ -- ---- ~. - ..
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n. ·pl. \no'tis-es\ lUhe act of noticing or observing 2. a.
·formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
gove:r.p.mental--agencies; 4. an opportunityfor-governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

NOTICE O,F MEETING
! he Wayrift· Ca(roO 8uard oj EducallOn will

meot In rOQular session 1.1I 7 '3D pm on
Monday. May 13. '996, al tho htgh school
locmo-d ilt611 Wost 7th. Wayna. Nebraskn An
ilgenda at said mooting, kepI conllnually
cummt. may ba tA-Spact0d· at ma oUiee of the
superintendent 0' 5Choofs

Doris Danlals, Soeroil.'lry
!Pub!. May 9l

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

April ~, 1996
The Wayne City Council met In regular

session at 7:30 p.m. on April 9, 1996. In anen,
dance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers Lutl,
O'Leary, Utecht. Fuelberth. Sturm, Shelro~,

and Wieland; AnorJley Pieper; Administrator
Salitros; and City Clerk McGuire

Minutes of the March 26th mooting were
approved

The lollowing daims were approved
EAIJlQIJ..; 33502 70
VARIOUS FUNDS; American Water

Works Assoc , Su, 100.00: Arnie's Ford Mer·
cury, Fe, 25.00; AT&T, Sa, 23.05; Baker $.
Taylor. Su, 534.63: aOMC, Su, 109.05,;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 319.91: Complete Corn·
puters. Suo 6 99: Computerland, Su, 7366,;
Cooper Energy SerVices, Su, 39415', Demeo,
Su, 67,38: The Diamond Center, Su, 9,44_
Diers, Su, 22927, Dutton-Lainson, Su, 51.77';
Ed M Feld EqUipmen.t Co., Su, 93.60: Electnc
Fixture, Su, 7426: Eleclrolux Sales, Re,
165.35, FastPro lntemanonal, Su, 29.71: FortIS
Benefits, Se, 1120.99; Fredrickson Oil. Suo
84.00: Gazelle, Se, 381800: Gene Hansen .
Re, 11657, Gill HaUling, Fe, , 53992: GllmOflll
& Assoc Se, 320.00. Gramgor. Su, 80 7fl·
11ach Company, Suo 94.95; Heikes Autorno,
live, , e, 25 00. Herman M Brown Co , Su
2070'·, HW Wilson, Co ,Su, "'5.o0~ leMA, SU
1845, Ingram, Su, 85 35. Interslale Batteries
Su, 5895. Jack's Uniforms, Su, 64865. J P
Cooke Co . Suo 6090', Kelly Supply Co.. Suo
11j 31: Koplin Aulo Supply, Su, '24 42: l.ogan
Valley Imp, Su, 910, LP 4J)), Fe, 5230,51. Ma,
bel Sommerfeld, Re,' 6.75: Medallio~

Conslruction Co, Se, 30000.00: Michael Tod~
Co Su, 505 40. Momar Company, SUo 323 43,
Moms Machine & Welding, Su, 20,60: Munlcl,
pal Supply, Su, 855.73, National Eleclrlc~1

Seminars, Fe, '89 aD, National LeaQue.ol
Cltres. Fe, 726 DO, NE Library Comrnlsslonr
Se, 1213; New World Inn, Se. 85.00, Norfol~

Orlice EqUlprqenl, Su, 10 71, Norfolk Truck &
Equrpment, Su, 2878', Novelty Machine. Su,
41840, Olsson Assooate-s, Se, 1405.22, Pac
'N· Save. Suo 3556.50: Pamlda, Su, 19557'.
Peoples Natural Gas.·Se, 41·14.97, Perma,
Bound, Suo 71,56: Ploner EqVlpment Co., Su,
5926. Presto X, Se, 2900: PrOVidence Medl-;
cal Center. Se, 3123 aS: nL Faus BUilders, Sell.
17713 DO, Ramada Inn, Se, 359.27, Read Alii
Abo,UI ([I Bookstore, Su, 75.58-: Resoufce In~

!.ernallonal, Su, 30 89, Re-sourcenel Inlerria1
llonal. Su, 25 92: Roy Sommerfeld, Su, 1500;
SCT, Fe. 600 00, .SCT, Sa, 49l00: SeNali. Sai
30.13, Sprlnl, Se, 12140', StadIum Sportlnw
Goods, Su, 61230, Slale DIVision at Comm"
Se, 385 00. Stale National Insurance, Sei
49560 8 Ogallala, Se, 3500. TM .
Child's Su, 318 70, The RighI Stufl. SU,!··
3?7 77, T.. me Lile, Su, 1594. Unlverslry 01 CA
Berkeley. SL.,;:>4 00, US West Communlcallon"
Se. 12-1536, Wayne Auto PariS, Suo 979g1
WCPPD, Sc, 182245. Wesco, Suo 13.79.:
Wl:lst:t·Con, Re, 484 20. Western Paper Co I

Su', 1481 Whepler Enterprrses. Su, 47 so
WoodrT'\en. S8, 8631 50,. Woodmen, Fe

19?00, lachOtl, Su, 1472~8, Contra/Com,
munjfy College, Fe, 60 QO. Clry or Wayne. Py,
33502,70, feMA, He. 504999; Jack's Unl
forms. Suo 24390. Kay !1ouse MOVing, Re,
178200, Logan Valley Sollbal! League, Fs.
7500, Lynda Anania, fe, 17.00, Media! Ex
penses. Ro. 161190. Midwest Land Trust
Acet, Fe, 8000000; Nat'l Arbor Day Founda
lion. ~e. 1500. NE Departmenl 01 Health, Fe

300: NF Department 0lOlor Vehicles, Fe
650, NF Departmenlof opnu€, 1)1. 11947,4
NE, llbIJary System, f €( 13 00. NF" Sherdr'~
Assoc F-e, 7500. No east Communlly

Fe, 5S 00. Our Savior lutheran
Re, 4]8000, ParsonS Technology,
POAN Fe 30 00. Postma9tor, Su

f .r'd~lclal Group, He, 4/')5 B4.
COUll, Ie, 75000, Siale

x 11 1;;058, S!31e Niliional

nar'k,11u 16TI It, 0/ NF lincoln
I B 135 00, WdY"I' !rldlJsllltlS Mldwesll anrJ
fe, 'HOOD 00

ar'd ;J~:\~d~rt~~d~:~(~k~I ~~~O~~~i~Yg
Ch,k"j

r~ b'lc hl'a',r](l'; were·held orl rho use by
t'~C(lplIOrr request of George and I<~ren Holm
Iur o.pcond 11001 at ?14 Main
"')lrH€t and 10 <lf11f:1l1dlng tho lallguge
'I Iho zoning r~ulatlOI1S to porm,! oetenllon

[YPO~~'~II~;s~Eg~~ Industrial aron

Hes 96 19 approv,ng nppllC<-Hlon lor Ion
Ing cO'1dltlo'lal useiexcepllon porflll! lor
<lpaJ1nwnts abovtl K & G Cleaners bLUldlng

Qrd YO r; 10rllflQ regulp,IIons
perl,]"','lQ 10 prlr,C1pal uses ilnd
SI".Jcl-J'es Ir';)1' '2 Jildustrlalzorllrlg dlsirici

tippo rl"ll.]' ' 01 Iloger Pdgur 10 ~ht:l I",re
[)i'parT'T\,'nl

SO(·"· ;1 ' de<,lgrliltud "tlllOr penntt lor rCl

glt,S Oil al Irw <Jrmory, and threv SPQ
(Ii::!: oornllts tor WhHe Dog
Pub on 1,96, <Jnd 5J76)g5 at the
armory

AppH:a!,OI' lor addl110n to liquor IiCfl')sed '
0 1 .James Milliken. d/o/a While Dog

subJecl 10 any speoal lonlng reqUire
men\s thaI mlghl have 10 be mel

Res 96·20 condll1onally approving prelim
Inary pia! O! logan View Addfllon

O'd 96·5 au~hoflling Issuance a0d salo of
bonri dl1llC1pa!IOr' rl01es. Series 1996 "

Has. 9821 proclaiming Inlent 10 prOVide
mUlllclDa! solid was!e collechon sorV1ceo.

C o:~~,:,~;,~~:;;' of nandy Pedersen as
to Iill the unexpired term 01

Halpn Barclay (ler"" e~qHlng t2196)
Meetrng adjOurned a~ 8 17 P M

THE .CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By· Mayor

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
-A Nonprofit Corporation has bean !ormed

(1) The name 0' the Corporation IS Wayne
Flrsl UMed MethOdist Church FountJatlon; (2)
The address 01 Ihe registered offrce IS 516
North Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787:
(3) The purpose for whfch the corpor~lIion tS
organized. is to ala- aJ'itf-assist Wayne First
United Methodist Chvrch of Wayne, Nebraska,
by and through the s-olicita'tion of gifts.
contributions, funds. grants, devises. and be
quests of real and persona~property !O be held
and adminiSlered,1':ls'f,rinclpal or trustes for
the use and benefit Qf the said Wayne First
United Methodist Church of Wayne. Nebraska,
and any other religious or charitable
organization; (4) the Corporation commenced
an April 22, 1996; and shall have perpetual
existence; (5) The affairs 01 the corporation
shall De conducted by (he Prosident.· Vice
President, Secretj]ry, !reasur~r, Board of OJ·
rec[Ots and such other officers and agents as
may be dosigneled_bv tho BYlaws. .

WAYNE FIRST UNITED IIETHOllIST
CHURCH FOUNDATION

By Douglos 0. MumYi II. Attomoy
(Publ. May 9. 16, 23)

2dlpO

ATTEST
City Clor!(

I P'.Jbl May Q)

i ~ J f

(Publ May 9)

John v. Addison, Ally #10030
114 E. 3rd 51 ,~P a BOl( 245
Wayno, NE 68787
(402) 375·]115

No-TICE
IN THE COUNTY eOURl Of WAYNE

COUNl Y, NE"BHASKA
Eslale 01 Jane Behmer, D€ceased

~~~%: ~Oh~:b~6~~ven thaI a fHwl ilCCOUfll......
and report of admllllslralion and fl Petlllon iO'
complele settlement, probate of Will, delp(flll
nation of heirs. have bfW!lllled and are sal for
hHaClng In the County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebr89ka, located at Wayne. on June 4,1996
ill or after 11 30 o'clodl il rT1

Vernon 8ehmor
Porso/lal AepresonfatlveiPelltloner

Hoskins, No 68740
Boll. 97

NOTICE
fa All Pl HSONS HAVING Of] Cl AIM INC
ANY IN"T lRES r IN AND "I 0 lile Souif-> Hall 01

the South l'lalr of the Nor:hwHs: Ol... :I'Ti'r
known as thO Soulh lorry acres ~I lhe Norlrl
west (}.wf1er of Secilor S TOWf1Sf',O :)0-) No'l~

flange 5. Fast or lhe 6th f' M Wayne [OU')ty
~brilsk.a, REAl NAMES UNKNOWN

You art) herot)y nOld,()(! r'l;J! Carol ~ Hop
por Succossor f rustQfl o! \htl W Fl N,wrn

1_ IVlng datad SoMem.ber 10
and Carol Hopper, Irldlv,dU.l11y ha<;

Iiled ht}( Potltlon In rhe Olstnc! Courl 01 Wayne
County, Nobraska, alleging lha, The above dtl
SCribed real eSlate IS owned by the follOWlr,g
persons In the !oUowln-g lmc{lons. IO·WI~

Carol E. Hopper, Successor Truslee 01

the W R Nuernberger L,v,ng TruS! dated
September. 10: 1991 44' /8401hs
John R Newman and Nancy G
Newman, Trust-ees-ol the Nancy
G Newman and John R Newman
LIVing Trust 2tO/84-0ths
Mary C Nuernberger, Trustee of lhe
Mary C. Nuernberger LIVing TruSI
Daled September 10, 1991 841840ths
Howard Paul Nuernberger and Gail
Ann MJltiga, subJOClto lhe rights 01
Dorothy M, Nuernberger·
Personal RepresentallVO ot the
[state of Howard Nuernberger
deceased 105J84Oths
The object and prayer 01 lhe Petl!Jon IS 10

qUlel lIlle rn lee Simple In rhe persons and ,n
the tractions as set tonh Immedlalely
hereInabove

• You are requlfed 10 answer the Pefllion on
_ Of before June 10, 1996

CAROL E. HOPPER, Succo-ssor Trustoe
of tho W.R, Nuornb(lrgsr LIving Trust

datad Soptambor 10. 1991, and
CAROL E. HOPPER, Individually,
By' Duane W. Schroi!ldor, #13718

I Its Attorney
110 West Socond Stresl

Wayrfa, Ni6ia-sKa 68787
(402) 375·2000

(Publ. April 18~2!;, May 2, 9)
2 dips

NOTICE
IN IIH CUtmlY COlJl;1 til

Cl)UNl Y NI lH{/I~;KA

f slale 01 AU'I("; (~'[ill:I'lIj L}f'< "d:".'d
[~lilI8<ND PIl9tl 1:1
NotlC(' IS

1Q96, In Ifl8 1""
Nebrdska, lhe d Wr'!lf'r'
Slalemenl o! \nlormnl Prol);llL' 01 11'1) W',[I oi
silld.!Jecodprl! Cllld pial U,Jrrul G'I'd,j'ld wlio<-,(,
nddress '5 HUlal nome 1 rlox SF·1 Wilyllt' Nt
68/87 was <lP~Ulfll()d by nw Hog

lff!>lrClr ilS pg.'so[",ill a( Pll' I ';

\~eCrpdrlors 01 lhls t- st(llC' fTHJ';: 1,:(: lil('lr
c.alms wIlf1 HlIs COll'I Dr\ or LJr',p ,'.I

1996. or be tOltJl/(>r biHrpd All 'Zlv'r'(j
il I,narlc,ill or p,'opt'fly
milY dtlln;lncf or w"lIve flO!,U:;, at ilny (J'r1t-'I

1\I,r19 per1d'll,r'Q 10 5,\ld estule
(5) Paada A 8enjan1in

Clerk ot tho County Court
510 Paarl Stroot

Wayne, NE 68787
Michael E Piepor, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connofly
Attornoys lor Appllcanl/
Porsonal Reprosentative

(Publ APII: 2') MilY;; :lJ

ATTEST
Betty A. McGuIre
City Ctorl{

RESOLUTIO~ NO. 96-26
A RESOLUTION IDENTIFYING CITY OF
WAYNE GOALS FOR THE YEARS 1996
2001.
WHEREAS, the Mayor and City Council

met in open session On April 22 and 23, 1996,
with the express purpose of identifying and
developing goals for the City; and

WHE REAS, there were fOrt)ifnine new and
expanded items in addition to goals from the
pnor year rhat were considered during the re
treat, some lor their gUidance o! future strate·
gles and policies, and many tor their consoh·
dated value as specific goals over one to live
year periods

NOW, THEREFORE, BE rT RESOLVED by
the Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, as follows
1. Goals to be achieved ovor the next
twelve months:

a ESlablish a Citizen's AdVisory Task
Force regarding City Audltorrum diS
posilion

b Sludy and conslruCI needed odor rf:
Qucllon measures at Wasle Water
Treatment Plant

C Develop Interlocal agreements lor all
police dispalch service •

d Enforce owner-occupied and ron till
property building InSpeCllOn and lafl·
InO regu'la'tlons, and hOUSing sIan
dards.

e E:nforce nUisance laws
r Set budge I limits lor general operaoons
9 Evaluate reVISions to sell· Insurance and

deducllbles and seek bids for primary
coverage ~

h Review and conSider NPPD power rn
terruptlons

i ReView and conSider lale night ac!rVltles
at Riley's

1 ReView and amend back 11 ow prOlecllon
regulallons

k, ReVise and updale water and sewer
connection pol·lcy and charges

2. Goals to bo achieved by April 1999
a. Adopt annexation policy
b Recodify Clry Code and ordln;:Jnces
c, Creale Department Head position for

walerlwastewater operation
3. Goals 10 biB achloved by 2001:

Ol. Develop water system pian
b. AcqUire property lor large park and lnlll

ale development
c. Evali.;ale MaIn Streel commerCial area

lmprove-m~tneeds and establish ac
tlan plan

4 The Council shall regularly evaluate
lhe progress loward achieving the
aforesaid goals.
5. The Mayor 8r'\d Council shall consider
the annual restatement and expansion
of goals as a malter at policy

PASSED AND APPROVFO ltv; 30!'1 of
April 1996

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By Sheryl LIndau

Mayor

O~l

approved

.'.l.) "'Cd,

1·"C·'l'

q ,

24,600 sq,lt

19,600 sQ.ft

lll' $JO 00 ('X::<I

IIP"'!"l ,\1)(1 I MT'~,

(PUb!. May 9, l6, 23)
2cJips

Clerk
AW,I ~5, rvtlY ? 9'

WAYNE NEBRASKA

Sheryl LlI\rl,~lI, M<Jyor

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTIITE OF PATRICIA R WERT. De·

ceased
_ Case No. PR96-17

Notice is ha~eby given thaI on April 30
1996, In-the Counry Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wntten.,;'l.
statement 01 Informal Probate of the Will of
sard Deceased and lhal Ronald Wert whose
address IS RR 1 80)( 89, Wayne, NE 68787
has been appointed Personal Representative
of thIS estare. Creditors of this estate must file
lhelf claims with thiS Court on or betore Jl,Jty 9,
1996, or be forever barred

Poarle A. Benjamin
Clerk of tho County Court

510 Pasr. Street
Wayno, Nebra.k. 6/1787

Duana W. Schroedor #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 We812nd
Wayna, No1>ra.k.. 68787
(402) 375·2080

,l'ld It'POlt
K(,!\ I Ik,ns 3boul

rlolg~hors dOr! Sl'll r' sa (: WU,I'd 1'1"
r.o cor1lr()1 lhl' plnll'('I", w,II' 'I ·r, "'I nO) d;ly'> 01
1'10ve lhp ol,1011owr'

t rl'\-,('I'i:n ~r'dl ilr' (Jrd'
n<)nco will have 10 ht' p,JI 0'1111<, books Jo '

~Ind olr'y WE/'I
Cily W,lS to bt! ,r· eXISI£'rlce
dlrf'ady Clerk will c!lCGk back

l twni!rc! proposud ~he 'lJ.gt! pl,lchaSl! d
!lew pump lor 111(' :aqoon I- sl,n'd'prl CO,>1 IS
POOO 00 BOiJld Elppr~Ved ~

leoni'lrd ropOfWd If-) il I l~d: WI!iers a;lowt'd
tI-le V,llage 10 pilrk (lnd Dlug ,I'

Mdlntillnpr Ir' 1\ls on ('leWl s:ree: Mdier
milde il motion 10 811' Willers $ ,"') 00
lor USt)d Sellin spcondprj a'ly8,1

tI'e f· 'rp
repair 1hl;i

$1700010 Fire Hyd'anl
Due 10 Memorlf'lt Day bEling the

ne)(t rogular Village Ooard meellng w,lr held
Tuesday, May 7B \,996 ill -, 30 P '11

The follOWing bills we'e 1',J'r,ed ''1 for pay
rnent
Ron·s ~~\ilce 110 7?
HiCh.:"lrd Doffln 125 00
leonard i\1a.r!on, wag{lS I 11590
Johnsor., [r!d1.50n, O"Brlf~r' 1 330 " 0
Na DePl of !-lea/III labs 4640
f bsklrs ~tor ',20 44
Loberg l..onslruC[lor 2 047 SO
Maraltl0n prpss ; 10 04
8omgaa··s ',/ : D
Wasrom TYPf!'V'J(,181 20 55
Wayne f Ier{~d ?B 89
Pferce Telppr1ol1f> 143/
~tmengilS ? 'g 78
Creal flillJrlS One Cali ] 9&
NPrD /0030'
Comm Sr f-l.-'JrlK liV rlpPOs.' 30055
Ne fA.'}P! 0' Rev Sclles tax 106 3?
No-Iolk o:'l,lly Nflws 9 iI
Comr.n 51. Banl-t. walm hand 3,45000
No l).~PI 01 Hev, SL ta:o: 11046
Wayne Couniy Cieri\. $3.68.1 00

SOlllfl made ~ motlor to pay olils Daffin
seconded, all yea

Sellin made a n~Ollor :0 adlourn Dolf,n
seconded, all yea I

J~n9t Bruggeman, Vl1Idge ClerK
(publ. May 9)

ATTEST
BAlly A McGUirfl

HOSJ(INS VILLAGE BOARD
PAOCEEDINGS

April 30, 1996
Hoskins Ilod'rl rl't'llrl

slon on April 1906, al f Ire ill ! 30
!loard Ilwrl'l)("s Wt~rt' Pdl Rrl"i,q,w
Jim Miller. Arl;lf1 ,ll)~H' anri
niC'.hz:trd Dolllrl, -11 Abseil', ".Qr'll

Mlnules 01 T~e ~rl'\i nus 'l'Pf':w9 \'\0'(",'

r('ad and as rt',H1
Dan frol'\ 1np CO,l! 0' No' 10',',<: W,lS

prl'sonl iHld gdVt' lJ~UP(lq,l' 10' ··(oI"I"-;~I'llq

SOPW Slru('ts Ir: 110,>K"'5' All!') ,j 1("\JI'1'y ri,S
Ii Wd~( T,lt)I,',j

lPubl May91

J For
U Against

ATIEST
City CIGr~l

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County. Nebraska, wrll !>eli a 1964

International 706 gasoline tractor by sealed
bid. BIdders can arrange to Inspe<:1 the Iractor
by callmg [he county shop In WinSide, 402
286-4414, at 7:30 a.m, or 4.15 p.m, on week
days.

The bid must be subrninad In a sealed en
velope Ihat IS clearly marked wrlh the words
BID FOR TRACTOR, A mailed bid must be
contained in an Inner marked sealed Mvelope
inside the mailing envelope. Bids Will be re
cet~ad at the office of the Wayne County Clerk,
Wayne Counry Courthouse, P.O, Box 248
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30 o'clock
p.m., May 23.1996. At that time all brds will be
opened and read aloud in the Commissioners'
meeting room at the Courthouse.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Aprll2 2 &. 23, 1996
Tho Wayne City CounCil mel In speCial

sos510naf605prn on April 22. 1996 <:l1E-"SU
U 1 In Wakefield, Nebrasko In anendance
Mayor Lindau. CounClln,embe's F-uelberlfo"
Sturm, O'Leary, Wieland, Ulec~t. Shellon and

Pedersen. and Admlnlslrator Salltras AbsE>r11
Counolmamb& LUll

Tbo purpose olth!s relfeat meeting wa<; 10
meot as a CounCIl Comnlillee 01 trle whale (lncf
diSCUSS tho ostabllshmenl of CounCIl goa''> 1,0'

~ho sucmedlng 1,3, and 5 year pe"od'>
MD.ellno rOC05~"OO at ~ 20 p rn
Mooting rQconv{)ned ill 6 05 P 'T1 0" /10'

11 1996 Nl wero proson~

1\ sumrnnry .ol Iho goals Will DB Dr('St'f"p(.
!.O U10 publJG, and Cou-ncJi ",,ttl!. ront!TlUB m '.Af'
!h-o modJ('\ <t~; U COllli!C1 W!lr, It,e Corl1muPI!y Of'
CH'V ,111;:}if~

fV>tlGtlnQ ndpUfrlod 111 9120 P M
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

By' Mayo.r

(Publiah th~ hrne8, we-eh:8 uf Apnl ~L,

1!l, nnd May f-;, 1~9(-,)

Secretary of St ute

Scott Moore

A constitutional amendment to

eetablleh and plrOvlde poWlBrs and
dut!e!!l for the Tax Equa.llzation and
Review Commlsskm. to ellmJnate
the equalization powers of the Tax
Commissioner. Governor.
Secretery of State, State AI udltor,
Wid State 1hleeurer. Wid to provide
for appointment of 0., Tun
CommlBsloner and provide [Ok"

powel"9 and duties.

TEXT OF PROPOSED
') CONSTITUTIONAL
, AMENDMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY
FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION,
RESOLVE THAT

Section 1, At the pri.mB.ry election in
May 1996 the following proposed
amendment to the Constitution of
Nebraska shall be eubmitted to· the
electors of the State- of NebraBita· fot
app~va.1or rejection·

'Ib amend Article IV; secfion

IV- ~H "A Toot OOiilliriJ3sionet
By January 1 1997 there shall b., •
Tax Equalization And Review
Commission. The membere of the I
commisaion shall be appointed by tilt" \
Governor ~tb( ad lee and COllUnt '
of the Senst>a. He as provided by law
The cOnmllsaion sh.lt11 havejt:llisd:idiOLl
Met the a<±miwsbation oftbe tcvenu(
m..".,,~,.nd'o~et~,"itb'b.
OOtEIllOI, Oeexctalj'. of BtaLe:; Stale
Audita< undSta'e'Pteaswei shalll",.e
power to review and equalize
nBB8BBrneut13 of properly for taxa.tloD
within the etate:- He illl.d filiall have
such other powers a.nd perform. Bue h
other dutiee ae the Legislature nUl}·

pIDvide.~~ of officl2:',
and rompeuaution of memberB of the
cQmmiMion shall be aB provided by law

A Tax CommiflBjoner ahaU be
appointed by the GoyernQr WIt 4 the
approval of the LegiB!nture The Tax
Commil\'f3ioner IDOy hoye illQadH:tlou
oyer the ndminl6trntlon of t.he revenue
luwa of the state and !lliCh other dutleB
and Dowen f\t3 provided by Inw The Thx
COillmi86ioner ~hal1 Berv~,,~

pleMUI'Q of the~

HOSKINS VILLAGE B&RD'
PROCEEDINGS

A 'Public Hearing was held In Hoskln~ 0'1
April 30. 1996, !or the purpose 01 explal~l,ng

. [he proposed Zoning re~ulatfons Twenty r,V('
people were present, at thiS filS!
There wlll be !WO more meollngs as
by law. The next meetlng Will be held at t~le

Fire Han on May 28.1996
Janot Bruggoman, VIUsgo ClfHk

(flubl MilY 9)

The tractor will be sold ,as is without any
• warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne County

reserves the right to waive technicallties and
~:ular'tieSand ·the right (0 rej~t ~ny or all

$Idnoy A. Saunders
W.yne County Highway $llplIrint4ndo",-.

, ... (PiJbI. !.Iayll, 16)

-.J Fox'
.J Agnlnst

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITlITIONAL

AMENDMENT

PROPOSED BY THE 19911
LEGIf.9LATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. 4

A vote EQJVhis propoaai wiU provide
for the creation ofthe Th.< Equalization
and Review Commission by January 1,
1997, tM memb<rs of which would be
appointed . by the GOlJernor as
d.~rmined by tM Legislature, and
who6e ~rm ofoffice and compensation
would also be ckterminm by lam. Thia
commisaion would halle jurisdiction
oller di8pute8··"~801'ding the state's
reve_ 1am'l-a8 provided by lam, would
ha»e tJu. power to review an4_~ize

_menta of property for tamtioll,
phu8IM:hother~... the Legio/4Iuro
lIUJyprovide fot: n,~. g _ "'" this

Section 1. At th~ pnmary electIOn I.ll

May 1Wu; the following propoBed
amendment to the COIHltltutlOn uf
Nebraska ehnll be submItted to the
electorB of the State of NebTMkn for
approva1 or rejectlOll

Th add tl new eection 28 to Article I
1-26 "( 1) A VIctim of a Cnme,

us Bhull be defIned'by law, or b..l.o or her
guardian or representative Mnl! have
The nght to be mforrm.m·Q.f--aU c:ri.mtnnl
court proceedingB, the nght to be
preeent a.t tnal unl~B8 tlie trial court
rtnda ooquestration ncceMnry for a fai.r
trial far the defendant; and the nght to
be lnformed of, be present. at, and mal{e
an oral or wntten etntement at

aenteDClng, purole, pardon,
<'OrrunututIOu, nnd concUtIoDal reletl6e
proceedinge Thi6 enumeratIOn of

certmn nghtn for crinw Vlctlme eh.ull Dot
be conl!rtnl6C1 to Impair or dony othern
proVided by lnw or retainod by c-nrno
VlctllIlB

(:l) Tho LOf~ifllmtl1n) fihilll
pl"Ovlde by law for tht, implornontllt.lon
of the right1l gJ:'u.Ilt.~d in thil1'l 1'l0'i"ctlon
There ehllU bo [10 rell)O(.lte~ ot.h.)r thtlll
t1l!1 "pecIfically provided by tht~

Legit!latuN fOT tho onforc8mellt (If tho
tlghtn granted by duo eectlon

(3) Nothing lD t.hiL'l l'lect.ioD
~hal1 constitute 11 basis for error m flll vor
of .ll defendant in !lny- criminal
proceeding, B boeia for providing
5ta.nding to participate Q.O a party to any
criminal proceeding, or 0 boel.e to
contest the diapoo-ition of any charge.f'!

PROPOSED BY THE 1995
LEGISLATURE

IPROJPOSED AMENDMENT NO. S

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY
FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION,
RESOLVE THAT

A constitutional amendment to
p"""","lbe that orlme vIotlme sheJ.1
have certein rlgh Is. A crime vIotlm
or hie or bar guardian or
representative would have the
right to be Infonned of ell crImInal
court proceedings, the right to be
pre@ll.'lnt alt trlQ1 unless the trial

oourt finds timt keeping the victim
out is Ilooeesu.ry for n fair trW for
the de1endant~and the rlgh~ to be
informed of, be present nt. a.nd
make an oral or written sta.tWD.6Ilt
at sentencing. parole. pardon,
commutatloll •. and conditional
release proceedings. The
Legisla~ would be required to
pass lowe for implementation of
such rights. There would be no
remedles other. than UB speclfloolly·
provided by the Legl.slat~for th~
enforcement of suoh rlaht.s..

A 00'" EI2ll this proposal will add a rn?W

section to tM Bill of Rights of tM .tate
oonstitution detailing certain rights to
be poosessed by the victims of crime or
their representatWes or guardians, as
definRd by law, to include: (I) being
informed of all ct-iminal court
proceedi"lJ8; (2) tJu. right to be presmt
at the trial un/eBB the court determinefJ
that --the victim" should not b'e in
atteTiddhi:e ifireceiJaary fOr a fair trial
for the defendant(s); and (3) to be
mfarmed of, be present at, and make an
oral or written statement at sentencing,
parole. pardon, commutation, and
conditional release proceeding8, J~
addition, it w./I be provided that tMse
rights shaJ.1 not be construed so as to
deny or impajr the enfol'Ci!~ntofothers
provided by law or retained by crime
victims; that the Legislature shall
provide by law for the implementation
of tJu. rights detailed above; that tMre
shall be no remedies other than as

spee'fically provided by tJu. Lel!"'lature
for the enforcement ofthese rights; arul
that nothing in this new section shall
be a basis for errQr in favor of a
defendant in any criminal proceeding,
or be the basis for pr:oviding staruiing
to participate as a party to allY c;riminaJ
proceeding, or be a basiS to contest the
disposition ofany charge.

A l'Ok> NJ..dJ1.Y.1JI.. this proposaJ. will
rPflUlt in not adding to the Bill ofRigh.t8
of the state constitution a new sec-.tion
d.etailing rights to be poosessed by tfu.
victims of crime, their implementation
by t).,. LegislatuN?, and tM N?nu-dleS to
be provided,

...J For
-.J Agalnst

TFXI· OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

:.J For
LI Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITlITIONAL

AMENDMENT

THE MEMBERS OF THIE NINETY
FOU RTH LEGISLATU RE OF
NEBRASKA, FTRST SESSION,
RESOLVE THAT

A constitutional, amendment to
authorize the Legl.elature to vote
upon final pa88llge of H bill when
the bill and o.ll amendmentB thereto
lJ.Nl printed.. preflented, lmd read at
large llol('l99 reudLnfJ f!l.t large La
wa.I ved by three-fUt.lw vote of the
ll)t'lmber9 eJect.e:-d to the
l.eghJlatuN·.

!\ I'utl'~ thl;] prop/mal will

('wllinup thl' Prf'>I:Wrtt prO/'ISHI!! rf'qu.tMJLX

thllt IILl ;,tll!! r!fld rp,'lOllltwrllJ. anA the
(lHll'rui,nenl.'1 Ih..f'rP!O , fw r,prld In tflRlr
f',illrl''-v U'!U"I !irp,'1prrt",d (ur (aLai

!)(UIHIIKf'

PROPOSED BY THE 1995
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.2

LEGAL NOTICE filefarfinelreadingandp.....ageforat propooalwou/dre8ultinthulimination ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

OF MEASUllES TO BE VOTED 1aaart one legialative day. No bill shall of the equali,zation powers now _._ bldsT~~r C~%n~~f~C~;On~'o~e~;~:~~l;i:~:::'~
up.ON ON~..11.4,4,]1.996. . con.tain ~retIum.onel5Ub~,~_~e ._IL!!!!!!~JY~~d.. by ~J~f:c_·-Ggv.er-Il-or.- ·T-ax- ments 1993 until 2:00 p.m , May 23, 1996, at

.~ __ -----.:.:..~elearijrmr:p~Commissioner, Secretary of State. the City CounCil Chambers, City Hall, Wayne,
BALLOT~SAND in the title.~ &. law eili.all be Auditor of Public Acoounts. and State Nebraska. At thaI time, all'blds Will be opened

TEXT OF CONSTITUTIONAL amended unIeee the new act~ 1reasurer. and publIcly read aloud
AMENDMENTS ~ the eection or sections as Estimated qU;:Jn!llleS of work to be done

" . amended and the eection or I!eCtions 80 A uote~ this proposal. would are as fot1ows
PROPOSED BY THE NINETY. a.mended shall be repealed. The result in the Thx Equalization and SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENTS 1993

FOURTH LEGISLA~FIRS'I' .Y.!'1J.teDNlt.GoVBI'IlOr, or__the Speaker-if Review Commis8ion not being created, ~ ES\lrT}aled Quantilies
SESSION 1996·' - acting W5 preeiding officer, ehall 15i.gn. would continue reference in the Remove EXisting Concrete

in thepreeenceofthe LegiaI.ature while. constitution to the office of Tax Walk.

the-eame~ is in eeeeion and capable of Commissioner withjurisdiction over the Con~~~Ue~:;~~T~P~~~c~Ple
transacting bU15inel515, all billa and administration of the state's revenue ConstrUCl6" PC Concrele
reeolutionspa88ed by the Legialature.". law8, and would continue the Sidewalk, Type ABX 850 sq h

equalization powers pre8ently posse881?d Grind EXisting Concrele S,deW8,k
by the Governor, 1hx Commi8sioner, as marked 300 sq It
Secretary of State. Auditor of Public The bid will be an bid on all
Accounts. and State ]}easurer. work 10 be perlormed In such a

manner as Will accurately refleCT unit lor
eSllmated'quwl1l:.('S set out herein of
comllructlon. ma\erl;l~S 10 be used, and 'neth
ods 01 Inslallallon for Ihls work are given In the
speCifications, A contract Will be awarded 10

..the low, responSive, rcspor,slbie bldof'f. based
on lhf> bid or' 1tle construe
tlOI\ lime <1"(1 past
lorfTlilnCH on contrilcls Wllr 1'10 awne,
Oly Will COf1';loer lilt' Can\fM'!or',; cornp'ellon
nil Ie Irl Ille conlri.ld

arlO 5p,,,d,,,,,,,on5
are on lilt: ill II,p olllCt, u! the CI(!lk

Nl'llri1Skil Copies 0 1 I'1('S\:" nOClJrncnts
b(' obld'rlpd from

Pparl Slleel
Wayne .10~J 3;:5 1/3:1, upon f.lily
f118J\t 01 $'0, nor',l' 01 whlcl~ WI": bt:! r0!unded

L ach !)Id S~I;111 be ilCCIj'I1U;jl1 (Od Irl ~ ~PPd

r,llc SPilled ;) Ci'rI,I,ed crH:Ck
drawn on <) solven! lrw S!<:lIe 01 Ne
blaska.OI bid bond in '--In amount riO 'less th;l!l
rive percent of the lo\al bid, and shrt-ll be made
payable to the- 01 Wayne, Nl~braska, as
security that tho 10 WrOnl HoC!
Will be awarded WIll enlt'l l'lTO a to
build th8 In dccord<lnCQ wr!f1
thiS I~OI:ce bor'C In [he S~(Il as rere
Inctfter lor co·nSlruc[lon of the 1m
proveme.'lls Ctwcks ard bonds
Ing rhe bids flOt sha.!1 be 10
the bidder. In wilh the te-n's can
tal ned 1'1 Ihe \nstruct,ons to B,adel s

No bids shall be WllhflrflWll aller Ihe OP011
In9 01 bids WllhOLJ! COrlsen; oj Ull:' o!
WaY'l8. Nebra.",',",a, for CI period oi 30
aftpr the schedUled l:me 01 bids

The SlJccessrul blddol be
furJl?~ S;)II~laCiory PE',IWllliPl--C€ and

-----ft'6ilds IrI Ire oj Ihe ,11'lO-J~ll

contraCI S,j,d horlds :0 .:~'d by Zj·ll'
sporlS hie corpnld~l'

(/1(, I;I,:'II,JI pl'

PROPOSED BY THE
1_ LEGISLIa'URE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.1

A t'utt> f!J.JJ_pus fHYipmHd WILL prot'uie
thoi '(fU hili .., rInd rf' ..,olutio/h<J, (lnd tht>

Il/Iu,,,dmf'/tts thereto, flhflll fw rend 1fI

ihI'lr I'/lhrdy whefl pN'!·wr~/.ed (or final
PHflS(J,.W unit','i'" :J.I ,r; of thR memhers o(
the IA')(I.'llnllt'l"f' l'ote to dlfljWrl...'U:' lI'~th th.t.
n'lid/flff o( !'l1rtwuLIJr h:"8. rf'fl'olutwn,'i.

Ilfllf th-f' nmNldnunt.'i therl't~) In th..etr
I-'rlltrpty

Also Included are Statemente of
Explanation In Itall".. Preparedby
tbe' Executive' Board of the
Legislative CoUDeD

A vote ~thisproposal woul<J
not ruid the new language referred to
aeove authorzz,mg the u.~gislaiure to
en-fortY.' other forms ofdispute resolution,
Including bInding arbitratwn
ngreemen18 /·oluntanly entered into

SectIOn 1 At the pnrnary ele<.--tion in
May EHH; the following propo6ed
amendment to the Conf!ltitution of
Nebnu'Ikll 6hall be f'lubm.itted to the
electorf'l of the State of Nebraal:ta for
approval or rejeclion

'Ib amend ArtIcle 1, eection 13·
1-1 :1 "All court./.'! Bhall be open, and every

pereon, for any injury done him~
in hiE!~ lande, goode, penmn...:...or
reputatIon. shall have a remedy by due
couroe of law:--and juatice ad.mi.n..U.rtered '
without denIal or delay except that the
LegiBlature may provide for the
enforcement of mediation binding
arbitration agrcemente and other

£Onus of diBpute resolution wb.ich are
entered into YQluntarily and which. are
not revocable other than upon l5Uch
growld6 86 exist at law or iD e<J1lity fox
the revocation of any ronttl~ct "

A constitutional amendment to
authorize the Legislature to
provfde fqr enfoxcement of
mediation. binding arbitration
agreements. and other forms of
dlspute resolution.

l'HEMEMBERSOFTHE NINETY
FOURTH LEGISLATURE OF
NEBRASKA, FIRST SESSION,
RESO L'{F, THAT

A vow E!J.lJ....tJus proposal would add a
. prOlJLsion authortzl.ng the Legislature to

provide for the enforcement of
rned,atwn, binding arbitration
agreements, an..d other forms ofdispute
1Y!sol/1.hon l'oluntllrily entered into, and
wluch WY' !wi r{'uoco.bie other than upon.
suchKro~lnd8as'i>':nsl-at law or in equity
(r)r the rev(x-alwn ofany contract. This
amendment wou.ld allow parties to
I'o/un/anly alfTY'e to waiUl~ a jury trial,
lurrrow the scopp of appeals and limit
thl-! WU! of formal rules of euicknce and
,wzJ prorpdurf'

Section I. At. th~ pri:m.nry election in
May 1996 the following propooed
amendment to the Con~titution of
Nebraaka ahsll be submitted to the
electors of the State of NebrlJ.Oko. fOT
approval or, rejection:

1b lUD.end Article 1Il. OO<1lion 14,
m·14 "Every bill and reaolutiOD ""nil
be read by title wbe" intro<lluced, and a
printed copy thereof provided for the
""" of eacl1'member.
:J:Im...~bill end nil amendmentc
theretO ohall be printed llJ:ld "'""'"'~
~iII:llIIIIlIISlbeforethevot<l.io taken
upon itat'inalP-P'1lIdoballbemd
at larg up',. thn:ro-f(tbt pf an tho

-====:.~lIl.Jal;p.. No"""" vote _ tb.. final
___ p_age of ,any liill .•ha!U!!!:~wn;,

.ao-;Unti1live legialativ..d8,ye after
~_untilithubeen~ -
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Senior quilters.raise money for center
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

For the past six years a group of
women have spent time each morning
and afternoon quilting. During (hat
time, the group of seniors at the Wayne
Senior Center have completed 120
quilts.

"The first quiH the ladies quilted
was raffled off as a fund-raiser to raise
money fOI: a new stove for the center,"
said Georgia Janssen, manager of the
Senior Center.

With the ground-breaking for the
new LibraryJSenior Center earHer this
spring, the group is··amdously)Ookfng
forward to having their own quilting
room. The quilters have helped design
the new room which will have space
for the quilt frame, a sewing machine,
an ironing board and other needed ma
terial.

"For older~ people, there are two im
portant needs in their lives, that of

---reeling use/iii orhaving a pm.pose in
li(~ and'that of companionship. Quilt
ing' fiUs both of those needs.

-"The ladies that come and quilt are
doing something Ulseful and also have a
chance to visit with others while doing
H. The stories they teU arouncf the
quilt frame are stories of life," Janssen
added.

Regular quilrel'5 at ths- Wayne Senior Cerner inClucie, frohi row, left to rcght, leona Magnuson~FranNiChoISand'Emma Eck·
ert. Back row, Elsie Hailey, Irene Reibold. F!rosfLRieken and Barbara Sievers. They are among the 15 ladies involved with
quilting altha Center. The group is currently Working on its 120th quilt which is for the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's annual1'affie
to be held this fall.

Mm
__ • iii

F6H1'
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"The stories they tell around
the quilt frame are stories of
Hfe."

Others who were instrumental in Prior to the Hospital Auxiliary three or four times SA year with the
getting the· group started were Emma quilt, the group completed <l\ California money we earn," said Janssen.
Eckert and Elsie Hailey. king-sized quilt which took nearly The funds earned by the quilters ar1e

"We usually have more quillen; on ' three weeks to complete. not IJlSUBlUy for any specific project but

G ., Mondays and Tuesdays. Ora Thursdays Other t1IuUts are 00..· .lT1I1llT1l1eted 50r~ fee. are instead used to pay personal <en-'Borgls ",anssen -. ·-7
and Fridays we hlllve more activities, "A quilt top is brought in, along with pmses at the center.

Mananer Senior Center I t b k Th '--'1 "-
::If so we have less..r~u. ilt.ell's," Janssen said. materiailfor tile <!Ie. lEi !aU cs tnen "Tl'.. ll..II' • .t0l"'lI - ...• • ne5e women ..ave uone a .0. I r....._... T.... assei'nble the quillt top, the baumg and tn . t. b th time abe.' . ha ~t

. The group is cunently donating its the quiUbaek," saki Janssen. . e cen.~~~ Y
Th

e All. Y .' 'lie J)lJ
Quilting goes 00 daily at the Senior time.!o quilt a q~nt f?f tile.Ho~pHai' Th~_g!Yaw ch.argg!>l1itferentprices_~t~.9Uhti~ . e mon~ "ley earn payl5.

Center. ~·theqWlters-€vme-mat-- i\u:lGhary.-!~-t\ueen SiZe-quilt willi be for quilting different sizes of quilts and for tile . snack ~ro'lflded here e<llcl~
.10 a.m. and quilt until noon;' Others completed in JUst ov=r._~~~k. may.charge more if additional.quilting. a~m()On,buysthings fortbec~ and
rome after lunch aMslayilnbl apprQ'X~ "Wehave-40Re<H)uHt-infour'Or-five is~. . - . gt~themasense-ofacmmplishmentt'
imately 4 p.m. daysbut-gene'taUy nlta1<~sa ume Through thei.r efforts, the group has SalaMI'S. Jamsen.

"There are a total of 15 quilters who longer than that. We don't have a set raisedmore than $8,000 for the Senior The group has a l!'u,j~bir oLquiljts
quilt on a regulall' basis, but generally-time-to-.getthem«)mplete~;kWeiustdo-Ce~t.Themoneyhas oougftt a s~ve, waiting to be quilted. i

there are fOllll!' OIF five. w~o _w~! be it because we alletljoy it. We spend a a treadmill, a sewing machine, re-"I. always have one Oli' two quU!ts

quilting every day," said Rose Rieken, lot.O... ' t.ime.... vi~itiil.8..~.~ tal.king abo.ut- p~i.nted t.h.e.'. am.ter 8nd pal..' 'd for .every.-... ~.. lU..:... tin•....·. g..·..in line,. A.:S~.SOOll. as.... Ol\e~l1j1~.lls
one of .the originalquilters who still o~.Y..Q'!l\g~days,~.'la3d'1..ooDa.'Hage.-·4ayexpensesfor~.-···-----:------fintsneu;-theySfarranOlner: Mrs.
qutltsregfitarty.----- - --- man, one of the regular quilters. "We also go out forsup-pet about JanS$enadded. I

~.,



-flartirrgtorrfac-ilit~ has changed a great deal in 30 years

Hartington Nursing Center Staff members help a resident at the. ~
snack cart.

SEE.ANNlVERSARY,.Next.P.age-

gardening, making rugs, and doing plastic canvas sew-i~
ing projects, said Stonacek. . ~11

Beverly Enterprises encourages its. employees tel:
become members of the 24K Customer Service Proff;
gram. By doing community service projects-outside olio
the home, the associates help plan and hold a varietyofl'tt
activities throughout the calendar year ~~

"The whole facility is considered to be on the 24K~f

team, but the actual planning committee consists offj
approximately nine people," said Rose Goeden, Medi- t
cal Records dire<;tor for the center. . .

.."
.... ~,

;~ ;/

~r
... ' @

L- ----:::..;... ----:__--Jf;~

and her assistant, Jane
Kathol, consists of 14 R.N.'s,
and seven L.P.N.'~.TheCer
tified Nursing Assistants
must complete 75 hours of
training, and eire Staff
Members must complete
120 hours of study to be
come certified, Stonacek

·said.
Every department in ~~j

facility works to their full
potential, in order to make
the horne as successful p.s it
is today.

The Physical, Occupa
tional, and Speech Therapy
Departments each have a
teg~tered therapist and as
sistants.

The department became
open to the general public
last July for out-patient therapy, treating everything
from high school athletic injuries, to stroke recovery
victims, Stonacek said.

The state requires the activities department to pro
vide something for the residents seven days a week,
and two nights a week, said Stonacek.

Directed by Lois Kinney, residents take mystery bus
rides, eat at the Hartington SeniorCenter once a month,
have baking and cooking activities, besides the usual
arts and crafts.

Several residents are able to maintain their own
hobbies just as if_they w~re still in their own home, by

By Sally Schroeder
Cedar County News

HARTINGTON - A home away from home, provid
ing skilled nursing care for contented residents, means
business as usuat for ttteHartirigton Nursing ~enter.

A thIrty year clrtet5rahon of carmg and sharmg for
their elderly residents will take place next week, at the
facility: 0

An 80 person staff, caring for the 66 residents in the
home are dedicated, and take pride in what they are
doing, said Nursing Home Administrator PatStonacek.

"Everybody that works here believes in what they
do, and the residents come first," said Stonacek.

The Nursing Center, owned by Beverly Enterprises,
a nursing horne mega-owner, is an award winning
facility by its own merit

"Each year we are evaluated by Beverly Enterprises,
and. the Stilte of Nebraskasunrey. We always know, if
we can pass Beverly's own stringent guidelines, pass
ing the state will be a piece of cake," said Stonacek. .

In the most recent state evaluation, the Center re
ceived no deficiencjes on the state level.

"Every home usually receives 4 or 5 deficiencies that
are not very serious, but, it is extremely rare to be rated
deficiency free,"6tonacek said.

When Beverly Enterprises evaluated the Hartington
Nursing Center last, the criteria was changed so that
they had to rank in the top 20 percent of the fbur state
district, in order to receive the Award of Excellence,
"E" award, the administrator said,

"Not only did we earn the "E" award, we were
ranked number four in all the Centers in our four state
district,"said Stonacek.

The nursing staff, under the directi.on of ,Alice Uhing,

"1 '3iC
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Senior Reflections

"Iwouldn'tmindIfthey1fmttedit to
the Interstate. but not the state and
county roads. people drive to fast
already."

-~CompUedbyRoseItolles
Cedar County News

"Itwould be OKlftheylimlted It to
the interstate,. there are too many
accidents onour highways already."

'. '.'.1' - > • <- _, ~ "", ':-':

"I'm for it, the cars 'we have now are
designed fo~ the new spec!dllmlts more
now than before. Most people on inter- .;
state go faster than the speed limit
anyhow."

. Joe Schulte
~~>!,!,~~__~..........;;;,;IIartIJI8ton. NE ~.~.~~ ........._ ......... ~..............

.' "If they raise It they should en
force It."



~-HN~-c-elebrates N'ursirig-H9mE(Week
, HARTINGTON - H~gtonNurs- Ma"nday, May 13 '
mg Center staff and resIdents will cel- Residents to attend Park View Ha-
e~rate National Nursing Home Week ven Rodeo at Coleridge 9:30 a.m. to 1
WIth several special activities. p.m.

The special week is set aside each "Special Bingo" atHartington Nurs-
year to honor the people who work ing Center at 2 p.m.
with the e~derlyof th~ coim~. Tuesday, May 14
Th~ specIal ~ventswill~e~May 10. Discharged Residents "ReunionTea"

SpecIal functions and activIties WIll be - Music by Katherine Kathol
held ~oughMay 18. Wednesday, May 15

Here IS a schedule of events. Staff Appreciation Day
Friday, May 10 Thursday, May 16

Host Chamber of Commerce Coffee Candle Light Dinner 5:30 p.m.
and Rolls. Friday, May 17·

. Sunday, May 12 BBQ and Kite flying 11:30 a.m.
ResId~nts receive flower corsage for Saturday, May 18

Mother s Day. Pat Lammersand Family entertain.

Leisure
Thoughts

- by Joani Potts 
Cedar CountY News

LEISURE TIMES, Tuesday, May 7, 1995 3

-P-ottsoffersre-cipe for
a healthy marriage .

See POTTS, NEXT PAGE

fries.
I mean, my husband is not a picky

eater. I-:Ie is, perhaps what one could call,
a limited eater. He likes meat, potatoes,
bread and corn or beans. End of m.'enU.

Here's a man who is suspicious of
lumps in the gravy for fear they might be
mushrooms. He could strain gravy with
his eyes before the days of high choles
terol. I don't make gravy and a lot of
good trimmings that have a high choles
terol content anymore.

Neither do I say much about the food.
he does not like and the food he enjoys.
I don't say much about his not liking
soups, stews, casseroles and pasta:Slt's

C0rI1 is too expensive for people to
eat, anyhow. Save it for the livestock.

My husband does not like food dis
guised with· garnishes and sauces or '

. fluffy toppings. Get a load of this. He
would
reject
lemon,
chif
f 0 n'
pie or
chaco
I at e
min t
bar s
for a
ham-
burger
and
french

A number of years ago, when a

friend of mine married amanwho Was a
"particular eater," I remember saying, "I
wouldn't cook special things. Put the
food on the table and
if he likes it he does
and ifhe doesn't - he
duesf{;t. "

I have found that
is not necessarily a
good recipe for

-marital advice. My
husband has defi
nite food prefer
ences and there is
some tritth that the
way to'a man's heart
is through his stom-,
ach. My husband is
much happier when I make some of his
favorite foods.

Food is important to most men. My
husband opens the refrigerator as care
fully as he would turn pages in a bible.
He opens the cupboards with the hope
and the expectation that something won
derful to eat and already prepared will
fallout. The only fancy thing in my re
frigerator in are the ice sculptures hang
ing on the sides of the freezer.
, I appreciate all kinds of food, every
thing from roast beef to rice to spinach
leaves in a salad. I just like food. I like all
kinds offood, prepared all kinds'of ways.
The only thing I have ahard time looking
at is creamed Swiss chard on a bed of
corn.

programs are more economically advan
tageous for the facility, the red tape takes
hours to get through," Stonacek said.

The Hartington Nursing Center has
only had three administrators since it
w~s constructed 30 years ago, beginning
WIth Laverne Dorsey, Elvera Lewis, and
currently, Stonacek.

."We continue to strive to stay current
WIth the red-tape requirements, as we
now study to pass Joint Commission
accreditation," said Stonacek.

"Without the dedicated staff working
at the Center, this place would not be the
same. They are the ones who do all the
work and it seems like the administrator
gets all the credit,but the associates need
to know, that isn't the way itis," Stonacek
said.

Anniversary
Continued previous page

Medical Director, Dr. c.J. Vlach has
played an extremely supportive role in
the success of the home, said Stonacek.
Serving as Medical Director since 1987,

. Vlach has sho"Yn major backing in every
aspect of the home.

"Without his help, we wouldn't be
where w~ are today," said Stonacek.

Keeping up with the times through
out the past 30 years has been the biggest
goal of all, said Stonacek.

"The paper work that has evolved in
every department is unbelievable:' said
Stonacek.

Stonacek who has been a nursing
h~me employe~ for the past 26 years,
saId when she first began, there weren't
any medicaid programs available.

"Even though the Medicaid and V.A.
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gardening, making rugs, and doing plastic canvas
ing projects, said Stonacek. .

Beverly Enterprises encourage,s its employees
become members of the 24K CustQmer Service
gram. By doing community service projects outside
the home, the associates help plan and hold a variety
activities throughout the calendar year

"The whole facility is considered to be on the
team, but the actual planning committee consists
approximately nine people," said Rose Goeden, Medi-;'
cal Records director for the center.

Nursing Center Staff members

and her assistant, Jane
Ka thai, consists of 14 R.N.'s,
and seven L.P.N.'s:The Cer
tified Nursing Assistants
must complete 75 hours of
training, and eire Staff
Members must complete
120 hours of study to be
come certified, Stonacek
said.

Every departrn€nt in the
facility works to their full/i'
potential, in order to mak~
the home as successful as it
is today.

The Physical, Oc;cupa
tional, and Speech Therapy
Departments each have a
registered therapist and as
sistants.

The department became
open to the general public
last July for out-patient therapy, treating everything
from high school athletic injuries, to stroke recovery
victims, Stonacek said.

The state requires the activities department to pro
vide some!hing for the residents seven days a week,
and two nights a week, said Stonacek.

Directed by Lois Kinney, residents take mystery bus
rides, eatat the HartingtonSenior Center once a month,
have baking and cooking activities, besides the usual
arts and crafts.

Several residents are able to maintain their own
hobbies just as if they w~re still in their own home, by

By Sally Schroeder
Cedar County News

HARTINGTON - A home away from home, provid
ing skilled nursing care for contented residents, means
business as usual for the HartiIigton Nursing Center.

A thirty year celebration of caring and sharing for
their elderly residents will take place next week, at the
facilitY. -

An 80 person staff, caring for the 66 residents in the
home are dedicated, and take pride in what they are
doing, said Nursing Home Administrator Pat Stonacek.

"Everybody that works here believes in what they
do, and the residents come first," said Stonacek.

The Nursing Cente~,owned by Beverly Enterprises,
a nursing home mega-owner, is an award winning
facility by its own merit.

"Each year we are evaluated by Beverly Enterprises,
and th~ State of Nebraska survey. We always know, if
we can pass Beverly's own stringent guidelines, pass
ing the state will be a piece of cake," said Stonacek.

In the most recent state evaluation, the Center're
ceived no deficiencies on the state level.

"Every home usually receives 4 or 5 deficiencies that
are not very serious, but, it is extremely rare to be rated
deficiency free,"6tonacek said.

When Beverly Enterprises evaluated the Hartington
Nursing Center last, the criteria was changed so that
they had to rank in the top 20 percent of the fbur state
district, in order to receive the Award of Excellence,
"E" award, the administrator said.

"Not only did we earn the "E" award, we were
ranked number four in all the Centers in our four state
district," said Stonacek.

The nursing staff, under the direction of Alice Uhing,

I '3tC
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--~ingtonfacility has ch-anged a great deal in 30 years

Senior Reflections
- CompUed by Rose Rolfes

Cedar County News

"Itwould be OK Ifthey limited it to
the .1nterstate. there are. too many
accidents on our highways already."

Maurice Ketter, Jr.
WJDot~NE

~.............._ .......__.......~........"" .~.............. ~............................_ ....................._ ..............__.JT"I

"I'm for it. the cars we have now are
designed for the new speed Umlts more
now than before. Most people on inter
state go faster than the speed Umlt
anyhow." )

. Joe SChulte
IIartJDgtoD. NE

"If they raise it they should en
force It."

"How do you ,feel abOutae fJovernmentPoSS~'yrai.inlJ·~~e.ji.;a'i~it!iiii~1-'
~' " .. ' - c,., " ,. _.. -,',''',' - ','.',-.'." ..•. ';.:•.• :- . .:-:' -:,_,_ ',' ... - , "
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fries.
1 mean, my husband is not a picky

eater. He is, perhaps what one could call,
a limited eater. He likes meat, potatoes,
bread and com or beans. End of.menu.

Here's a man who is suspicious' of
lumps in the gravy for fear they might be I

mushrooms. I1e could strain gravy with
his eyes before the days of high choles
terol. 1 don't make gravy and a lot of
good trimnlings that have a high choles
terol content anymore.

-Neither do 1say much about the food
he does not like and the food he enjoys.
1 don't say much about his not liking
soups, stews, casseroles and pasta. It's

Com is too expensive for people to
eat, anyhow. Save it for the livestock.

My husband does not like food dis
guised with garnishes and sauces or
fluffy toppings. Get a load of this. He

would
reject
lemon
chif
fan
pie or
choco
I ate
mint
bar s
for a
ham-
burger
and
french

Leisure.
Thoughts

- by Joani Potts 
Cedar County News

A number of years ago, when a

friend of mine married a man who was a
"particular eater," 1remember saying, "1
wouldn't cook special things. }Yut the
food on the tableand
if he likes it he does
and if he doesn't- he
doesn)."
--rIlave found that

is not necessarily a
good recipe for
marital advice. My
husband has defi
nite food prefer
ences and there is
some truth that the
waytoaman'sheart
is through his stom-
ach. My husband is
much happier when 1make some of his
favorite foods.

Food is important to most men. My
husband opens the .refrigerator as care
fully as he would tum pages in a bible.
He-opens the cupboards with the hope
and the expectation that something won
derful to eat and already prepared will
fall out. The only fancy thing in my re
~rigerator in are the ice svcu1ptures hang
mg on the sides of the freezer.

I appreciate all kinds of food, every
thing from roast beef to rice to spinach
leaves in a salad. 1just like food. 1like all
kinds of food, prepared all kinds ofways.
The only thing 1have a hard time looking
at is creamed Swiss chard on a bed of
com.

a healthy marriageMonlfiy, May 13
Residents to attend Park View Ha

ven Rodeo at C'oleridge 9:30 a.m. to 1
p.m.

"SpecialBingo" atHartingtonNurs
ing Center at,2 p.m.

. Tuesday, May 14
Discharged Residents "ReunionTea"

- Music by Katherine Kathol·
. ' Wednesday, May 15
Staff Appreciation Day 0

Thursday, May 16
Candle Light Dinner 5:30 p.m.

Friday,May 17
BBQ and Kite flying 11:30 a.m.

Saturday, May 18
Pat Lammers and Family entertain.

programs are more economically advan
tageous for the facility, the red tape takes
hours to get through," Stonacek said.

The Hartington Nursing Center has
only had three administrators since it
w~s constructed 30 years ago, beginning
With Laverne Dorsey, Elvera Lewis, and
currently, Stonacek.

"We continue to strive to stay current
with the red~tape requirements, as we
ndw study to pass Joint Commission
accreditation," said Stonacek.

. "Without t:l}~.dedicated staff working
at the Center, this place would not be the

. same. They are the ones who do all the
work and it seems like the administrator
gets all the credit, but the associates need
to know, that isn't the way it is," Stonacek
said. -

. HARTINGTON - Hartington Nurs
mg Center staff and residents will cel
ebrate National Nursing Home Week
with several special activities.

The special week is set aside each
year to honor the people who w.ork
with the elderly of the country.

The special events will begin May 10.
Special functions and activities will be
held through May 18.

Here is a schedule of events.
Friday, May 10

Host Chamber of Commerce Coffee
and Rolls.

Sunday, May 12
Residents receive flower corsage for

Mother's Day.

Continued previous page- -------'-====~~'--'-'''-"--'-'~..;.....;..;;;;.;;;.~'''-----'-

Medical Director, Dr. c.J. Vlach has
played an extremely supportive role in
the success of the home, said Stonacek.
Serving as Medical Director since 1987,
Vlach has shown major backing in every
aspect of the home.

"Without his help, we wouldn't be
where we are today," said Stonacek.

Keeping up with the times through
out the past 30 years has been the biggest
goal of all, said Stonacek.

"The paper work that has evolved in
esvery~ep(lrtI!lentis.unbelievable;' said

tonacek. .

Stonacek who has been a nursing
home employee for the pC\st 26 years,
said when she first began, there weren't
any medicaid programs available.

"Even though the Medicaid and VA
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little or no protection represents the maj~r
reason why skin cancer is an epideffiiC:in
the United States. .

Basal cell carcinoma is the most com
mon form of cancer. Others include
squamous cell carcinoma and malignant
melanoma. All kinds of cancer should be
detected and treated immediately.

The location of the cancer, its type and
the patient's prior experience with skin
cancer all are considered when dennatol
ogists select the most effective treatment
method.

Informatioh about. skin cancer and
about the free MoleWatch® skin cancer
screening, provided by appointment at
Midwest Dermatology Clinic's 10 o[flces
in eastern Nebraska and South Dakota, is
available.

.Midwest Dermalology Clinic and its
Skin Cancer Clinic can be reached in
Omaha at (402) 552-2555, in Norfolk at
(402) 371-3564, or by consulting the
Yellow Pages for the nearest office.

Gardening at home can be a rewarding
experience.

But, too often people don't think about
properly protecting their skin. Protection
is important even when a person is out
side for a short period of time.

Gardeners often believe they won't be
out too' long, so they avoid sunscreen and
fail to wear protective clothing.
··After two or three hours of digging,

planting and watering, sun damage is
possible.

Frequent and/or severe sunburn can
cause serious skin damage over the
years.

Precautions should be adhered to
whenever in the sun, but exposure
should be minimized between the hours
of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., because the dam
aging rays are at their strongest then.

Even cloudy days without sunscreen or
protective clothing can be risky, because
the sun's ultraviolet rays -- the cause of
sunburn-- penetrate through clouds.

Prolonged exposure to sunlight with

GaraenTng is rewarCiing,
sure to cover up &
protect from sun

4

W1REl£SS RfYOTIE

ComfortZone' Maybe the preservatives in my packif
aged cakes have gotten t? me, but I just
don't talk about food preferences any
more. Food preferences can be as con
trov~rsialas climate controL Some like it
hot and some like it cold.

Likewise, everyone has their likes and
dislikes, and one of my least favorite
foods are the words I have had to eat.

Daily Schedule - Cedar County Handi-bus....254-6147
DAY PLACE I .DAY PLACE I DAY PLACE

May 8-W June 5-W July 2-0PEN DAY
May 9-THU June 6-THU July 3-W
May 10-N June 7-Y July 8-N
May 13-Y June lOoSe July9-TU
May 14-TU June II-TU July 1O-0PEN DA Y
May 15-0PEN DAY June 12-0PEN DAY July II-THU
May 16-THU June 13-THU July 12-Y
May 17-Se June 14-N July 15-Se
May 20-N June 17-Y July 16-0PEN DAY
May 21-0PEN DAY June 18-0PEN DAY July I7-W
May 22-W June 19-W July 18-THU
May 23-0PEN DAY June 20-THU July 19-N
May 24-Y June 21-Se July 22-Y
May 28-TU June 24-N July 23-0PEN DAY
May 29-0PEN DAY Jl1he 25-TU July 24-W
May 30-THU June 26-0PEN DAY July 25-THU
May 31-SC_ June 21.THU July 26·SC
June 3-N June 28-Y July 29-N
June 4-OPEN DAY July loSe July 30-TU

IJtGElU): If -Norfolk, Y -Yankton, 8e.. Sioux City
111 It 1'BU.lIartlngtDn. Magnet. RandO~h, BeIden. Laurel. Coleridge, (Osmond for
medical or hospital ~urposeson 1liU 0 ).
W-Obert, Wy!uit, St.HelCna, BowVall~, orciyce, lIartfngton.

~-~:---~~!:"~''7;''''~~~~''''''--~~,-~~~~-:'-"-"'''-.-' ',',., ",,' --~ ,--', ,',,' - . ._-. •.

Continued from page 3 --------------------

actually just as easy to cook the main
courses of a meal separately, as he likes,
and not mix things together.

It is just as well for a wife to not make
a big deal out of the food a man likes. I 
just don't talk about onions and,..salads.

I have mellowed from my ol'lce bold
statements about "particular eaters" so
much it would make a chefs souffle fall.

Potts

We can meet all,your nceds,
call:

Wausa Nursing Center
703 So. Vivian

Wausa, NE 68786
cask fof· Jean ThOr-aU

or Sandy Leimer
402·586-2216

PRIVACY

Rates inclusive of personal
needs (including disposable

incontinency products)

An Important Need
when ChoosiQ9 ,

a Nursing Center

Wausa Nursing
Center

13 Private Rooms
11 Semi-Private

Rooms·

Wausa Nursing Center
Skilled Facility

Medicare Certified
licensed Therapists

5 days per week

-•..-"....-.You'U L8ce Our Style... .
You'U Love Our~

r--....:,,=-......
YANICTON. so, 109 East Third III H~~OO
605-665-4416 • 800-798-4663 n-~M 9".30-5:30
SlOUx CITY. IA: 413 Pierce s..L9:».5.1lO -
71Z-255-ZSOO • 800-383-4663 BUlL NOlID-4

IS_CIt

~~
Life's little ups and downs ~.:\....

can be downrtght • "
exhausting. Unless, of .'

course. you have a
Eastman House
Adjustable Bed.

It has luxurious cushIoning In the
mattress to comfort you in times of

stress. And dozens of adjustable
positions when you need a little lift.

do yourself a favor-get a Eastman
House Adjustable Bed.
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sengtson~ssecondBoston Marattron
,..",

I

5

In order to prepare for a
marathon, Bengtson usually runs 30
miles a week, at least that's what
she starts out with. Sometimes,
when a marathon is two to three
months away, she'll run anywhere
from 22 to 25 miles a day.

"You usually begin to prepare for a
marathon about eight weeks before
the race," she said. "It's important
to begi.l) with a base, otherwise you
won't build up any endl;irance."

As for the rest of her family,
which includes two daughters and a
son, Bengtson says they're very
supportive of her training and
runiling.

"They know it's a part of my life," ;".11
she quipped. "They just won't do it
with me:'

~ Ardele Bengtson

'When I hit that
mark (26 miles), I
knew I was going to
finish. The feeling,
was unbelievable.'

:or a loved one ore
lng from on Illness or

- or you lust need help
everyday activities -
ore Home Healthcore can

t your needs.

Enjoy all the
comforts of home

~5:at home

ore Home Heolthcare

des high quality nursing
~. along with medical

equipment such. as wheel ch
hospital beds or oxygen - t
make Yilur stay at home more
~. 6

comfortable.

To learn more about Amicare

and Its services,

please call 233-4100.

~f"~MlCARE ~~~:HCARE
AfflHated with

Marian Health Center

'I still have 13 miles left. How am I
ever going to make it?'"

But tears began to roll down her
face as she hit the 26 mile-marker,
even though there was still two
tenths of a mile until the finish line...,.

"When I hit that mark (26 miles),
I krlew4J was going to finish," she
said smiling as she recalled that
particular moment. "The feeling was
unbelievable:'

Ardele Bengtson posted a time of
3:42 in the 100th Boston Marathon, .

. ning, but only half were allowed-to
run

"When I ran 10 years. ago, there
was a large group competing,"
Bengtson' said estimating the total
runners at 7,000. "But not nearly as
large as the group of runners that
will be competing this year."

For most people, running a
marathon seems impossible, but nqJ
for Bengtson, 48, who actually enjoys
the 26.2 mile endurance run.

"It's really' a lot of fun," she
pointed out. "There's not much to it,
really, I tell people, 'I'm just run
ning.'"
Started In Her Thirties

Marathon running or just plain
long distance nlnnirig didn't come
easy or early' for Bengtson, the wife
of South Sioux City Councilman Al
Bengtson. She was in her thirties.
when she began tr'aining solely for
marathons and competing in long

.distance runs.
"1 ran a couple of little races-two

mile runs, 5 and 10K's, but never any
thing over that," she said. "But the
people I trained with were always
running and training for. marathons,
so it was either run by myself or train
with them."

Even though Bengtson enjoyed the
company, the change came naturally
for her, and it wasn't as grueling as
she thought it would be,

"1 found obt I really had the en
. durance to compete in marathons,"

she recalled, "1 guess I'm just cut out
to be a marathon rurmer."

Her first marathon was the Twin
Cities Marathon in 1983, And, eve~
though she's run marathons ie Boston
and London, she says it's the one
event sheLttnever forget.

"Nothing compares to the first
marathon," she explained. "You go
through all that work and still find
yourself halfway done at onry 13
miles. That's when I said to myself,

\.% strive to provide the highest
quality oflift for each resident
while they are living iifour home!

.I Medicare Certified Skilled Care

.I Specialized Rehabilitation Services

.I Recreational Facilities'
,-. __ ._,{J!!!e!&er!!~ra.,tioJ!a! Programming
., .. , l ., . ..

Your Hometown Leader for Long Tenn Care

Wanted To Go Back
After completing the Boston

Marathon a few months later in a
time of 3 hours and 28 minutes,
Bengtson knew she wanted to make it
back to New England with her
running shoes someday, preferably 10
years later.

"My first at Boston was the 90th
running of the marathon," she said.
"And 1 thought to myself, 'Wouldn't
it be neat if I could make it back for
the 100th. '"

Apparently so did other runners
who have competed in the Boston
Marathon. Over 75,000 applications
were received for the centennii;ll run"

3501 Dakota Avenue, Sputh Sioux City, NE· 402-494-4273

By Phil Carter
Star Sports Editor

GREEN ACRES CARE CENTER

When close to 36,000 runners took
to the streets of Boston recently to run
the 100th Boston Marathon, South
Sioux City's Ardel Bengtson was
right in the thick of the large crowd.

Bengfson, an avid long distance
runner, qualified last tall for her sec
ond Boston Marathon by running a
3:42 at the Twin Cities Marathon in
St. Paul, Minn.

"1 really wanted to get back (to
&ston)," she said. "It's--such a
tremendous race, and it has a great
tradition. "

Bengtson's last BostQn Marathon
was her first in 1986. She took the
same route to get there much as she
did this year, qualifying at the Twin
Cities Marathon, but was over
whelmed at qualifying for the
Patriot's Day event.

"It .was an incredib'e feeling. I just
started crying," said Bengtson who
is a teacher' at South Sioux City .
Junior High School. "When 1 crossed
the finish line (at the Twin Cities), I
knew. I had qualified, but I was just
so excited."



Top 10 things worn
Although Social Security became disabled. After age 30, you

coverage is the same for men and need credits for five years of work
women,there are still things ,3 out of the last 10. The point is , you
woman should know about Social want to maintain your protection by
Security that can make a difference making sure you keep it current. It's
in how well she does under the not hard to do. You need only earn a
program. Following are ten steps you certain amount of money a year
should take to. protect your Social. ($2,560 in 1996) to get credit for the
Security coverage as a woman. entire year. The amount required

1. Be Sure-to Change your Name increases each year with increases in
with Social Security. average wages.

..7 It--yorr-marry, remember to ctrange----Arecent study noted that women
..----. your name on your social Security are more likely not to have private

card if you use your married name at disability insurance than men.
work. If you don't make the change, Social Security may be the only
your earnings may not be properly protection for famiies that h.ave
credited to your Social Security come to rely on the~ mother's
record. This means that when you paycheck as an essential part of the
retire, or if you become disabled or family income. Thus it is important
die, the benefits for you or your to take steps to see that the Social
family will be incorrect. Security disability coverage is kept

2. Watch your Disability current.
Coverage. 3. Note your Benefit Options.
Remember, you need recent work Women often find themselves in the
under Social Security to qualify for position of having to decide whether
disability benefits. The amount of to take a benefit on their own 'work
work you need depends on the age at record or their husbana's work
which you be<;ome disabled. If you record. Or wl;wther to take a benefit
become disabled before age 24, you at age 60 or wait until age 65.
need to have earned six credits in the Sometimes, the decision is whether
1 1/2 year period ending with the to claim a benefit on their new
quarter you become disabled. If you husband's earnings or a previous
become disabled between 24 and 30, husband's earnings.
you need credit for half the time Look at all the options. We 'tY~1

between age 22 and the time you show you how much your benQtffs

IfYou· Are 60 Years Or
Better, 'You Have The

-Priviledge Of ~

.Going To .rhe Movies For
ONLY.$3.00 Any
.D~y·Of The Week~

,Everytbing for
tbe· Home Care.

Patient
-Respiratory Care • Wheelchairs • WalkinglAids

.. t-bspilal Bed • Complete Service-f?epartment

1-800-672-0036 --- 371-6550
© We Bill Medicare & Insurance

8 24 Hour Service
@ Free Delivery

Coupon good for one FREE regular

~-- ~_~S.D .. _·wgm~-m_~ m_9 __ ~ __ ~~D~_~_~ __ ~~

, -

l . siie. popcorn with purchase of o~e
BDmeHealth

Medical Equipment Co.
716 South 13th

Norfolk, NE

Serving Northeast and North Centra! Nebraska
for Over 12 Years

B
I
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I
I
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: .. " Senior Citizen Ticket.
: EXPIRES 8/15/96 • ... ..
: MUST BE 60 YEARS oRBEmR TO
: PURcHAsE SENIOR CITIZEN TICKET.. - .. ,
~--..~.....-.-...._.-....-..~...-...-..._._--..._-



collecting and paying the Social
Security tax. This is a perennial
problem, and one that could result in
tax penalties when overlooked. You
may recall the publicity this issue
received last year when several
administration nominees revealed
they had neglected, to pay what has
become known as the "nanny tax".
The rules have changed to make it
easier for people to keep track of
their responsibilities as employers
of household workers. Call Social
Security and ask fore more details on
the issue, or the IRS for information
on how to report household ~orker's

earnings.

future years with increases in
average wages, as under present law.

Only your earnings 'are affected by
Social Security's earnings limits.
The law does not count no~-work

income such as investments, interest,
pensions, annuities, capital gains,
and other income not resulting from
current work.

the limit will be 4 13,000; 1998,
$14,500; 1999, $15,500; 2000~ $ 17,000;
2001, $ 25,000; 2002, 4 30,000. After •
2002, the annual exempt aIDOtmt will
be indexed to growth in average
wages.

The new law does not change the
earnings limit for workers who are
age 62 but under age 65. That limit is
$8,280 in 1996 and will increase in

9. Note Windfall Elimination
Provision
If you receive a pension based on
noncovered government employment,
your Social Security benefits may be
reduced because of the windfall
elimination provision. Your benefit
would be figured under a special
benefit formula which would give
you a lower rate than that of a

l'pson who worked fulltime under
..- Social Security low wages.

10. Note Household Workers
Reporting
If you .hire a householder worker,
remember, you are responsible for
repa-rting her Il1is- wages and

If you're age 65 or older -- but not
yet 70 -- and stH!, working, you can
earn $12,500 this year before your
Social Security benefits are reduced
$1 for every $3 in earnings, There is
no limit for people age 70 and older.

A new law, signed March 29,
increases the annual earnings limit
from $11,520 in 1996 ilnd gradually
raises it to $30,000 in 2002. In 1997,

8. Note Government Pension Offset
If you receive a pension from work in
a government job that is not covered
by Social Security, remember tha't it
could reduce your Social Security
spouse's benefit. .

Earnings limit increased for working beneficiaries
6. Get a Benefit Statement

You can get a Personal Earnings and
Benefit Es'timate Statement from
Social Security at any time to get an
estimate of the benefits you would
get on your own earnings record. Your
husband would need to request a
statement of his earnings to see what
benefits you could get on his earnings
record.

would be under any of the scenarios
listed above. The decision is yours,
but we will be glad to give you the
information you need to make it.

7. Check your family protection
Note that your earnings give you the
same family protection that your
husband's earnings, do. This means
that if you retire, die or become4. Be Aware of your Rights as a
disabled, your minor children couldDivorced Woman.
receive Social Security benefits evenRemember, if YOil have been
if}'our.husband can't because he ismarried for 10, years, you have the

, h be f't still working.same ng ts to ne 1 s on your ex-
husband's Social Serurityearnings as
a current wife. And your benefitswill--
not affect those of the current wife.

5. How Marriage Affects your
Benefits.

Generally, marriage terminates
entitlement to divorced spouse's or
mother's benefits. Benefits as a
widow are not affected by
remarriage.

:>'(c
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~n should·knQw about social security
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"Newly Remodeled _Home

This home for sale l!orth
of Wayne Across from the

Golf Course.

THIS is the vie-w!Call Today for an Appointment
-375-5677
-1-800-747-1568

A great hollle, a great view. What more couhlyou...p.sk for?

THIS is the house!
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• Stroke
when you have a "br~in.attack"

·

Community Health
Education Program

- "Board-certified physiatrist (physical medicine & rehabilitCl,tion specialist)
• Physician with Missouri Valley ,Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Clinic
• Medical director at Sacred Heart Hospital's Medical- Rehabilitation Center

Sponsored by: SACRED~ Health .
HEARf ,+.Services

il>

501 Sumn:ait • Yankton, 5051078 • (605) 665..9311

i
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Preserve Specia~ Moments With Memory Box

A Place Where...

We Care Jtbout yon!
• Home-style meals 11'.
• Free maintenance ~ ..~ .~,
• Professional staff _;}i' .
- Convenient location ~(
e Entertainment
-Companionship
• Cleaning and laundry services
• Furnished or unfurnished
. rooms at modest rates

Private Rooms andSuites now
available - $#0 to $750permonth

THE SAMARITAN

RETIREMENT HOME
. 1111 28th St., Sioux City, IA

255-1393 .::~

"years, began the. freeze-drying
service five years ago after reading
about it in a professional crafters
magazine.

"There are a lot of people who
don't even know about the process,"
Lieber noted. "There's a place in Des
Moines that does it, but the only
other places doing it, that I'm aware
of, are mostly in New York and
California. On the coasts."

You're.aIways.weJcome.at.Nebcclska-State Bank.
We look forward.to making you feet·right at homel

\.":'... . 2021 Dakota Avenue • 3800 DakOta Avenue, tolJibSiOuxCity;NE • 402-494-4225 _I
4lh & Main Street. Wakefield, NE • 402-2lP'-2082 ~

DIRECT DEPOSIT
...and morel

..
FINANCIAL
STABILITY

Flowers are freeze-dried, a process
that takes two to three weeks, she
explained.

HELPFUL PEOPLE

The cost for freeze-drying is $35 to
$40 per bouquet. The Memory Box is
purchased separately, with prices
starting around $50. Sharie said the
largest and most expensive box she's
created was one measuring about 4
feet wide and 5 feet tall. Custom
made of oak by Brad Smith of
Correctionville, it cost $225.

Leiber, who's been in business in
South Sioux City for about eight

r- Bl
·~-aank--Yott- ~._.

Fee.1 Comfortable With.
With our attentive service and superior accounts,

you can feel at ease with your finances. .

~---

It's a nice way to keep special
mementos together in one place,'
noted Lieber.

q.

"The flowers. are·placed on wire
racks, then slipped inside the

. specimen chamber.,~The.temperature

is lowered to 26 degrees below zero
for three or four days, then
graquaHy raised over the next three
'w~ks back up to room temperature,"
Lieber explained.

The result - a permanent bouquet
or floral. arrangement just as vivid in
color as when the flowers were fresh.
The flowers and other items are then
all wired or glued in place.

Memory boxes can contain just about
any memento a person chooses to
include - flowers, a favorite book or
fishing fly, photographs; etc.

"It's really whatever the person
wants to include," Lieber explained.

Once the contents of the Memory
Box are selected, Lieber goes to work.

elderly population will also be be
-Ul~Ggnize(t:------_·_·~·_-------_...- ...-. _.

As America's aging population
grows, the need for quality ~are,of

these people increases. Because the
future points to more specialized care
for the disabled and fra1letderty,·
nursing more homes are expanding
their specialized services to include
adult daycare, meals-on-wheels,
respite care, r\lzheimer's units,
assisted liVing and occupational and
physical therapy. .

~ Becker-Hunt
htfteiral-Kame-

204 East 15th Street, Soutli Sioux City. NE
Phone: 402494,5171

Because you love your family, you are always
rnterestedin·tlretrernutionatandfinanciat=rity.

Th<lt's what prearrangement is all aboQt.
Please call or write us for our free brochure,

"A Guide To Looking Ahead."

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

Many of the important' memories
you make throughoutyotir life can
now be preserved forever, thanks. to
the space-age technology of freeze
drying and the creativity of one
South Sioux City woman.

Memory Boxes are the specialty of
Sharie Lieber, owner of Sharie's
Galleria at 1823 Dakota Avenue.
Hand-crafted of fine wood, in any
size from 18 x 18-inches on up, the
boxes contain all the mementos of a
couple's wedding day or~·· in later
years, of their life together, or to
mark a loved one's passing.

The box is, generally lin~d in a
rkhty-colored fabric -and/ or lace,
with one item chosen as the focal
pornt, Leiber explained.

,For n~wlyweds, it's usually the
bridal bouquet.

For older couples it might be a
formal portrait or an item that holds
special significance.

It might also contain flowers from
a funeral blanket or arrangement and
other mementos of that special
someone.

'Weekls Activities To Focus
0_" Nursing Home Services

Beginning on Mother's Day, the
nation is cele.!>~ting Nursing Mame

-weeT<~Activities wiUtocus on
educating the citizens of Iowa's
communities about the services
provided in the long term care
continuum.

Those include explaining to
consumers what to look for when
selecting a nursing home, the range of
services available and how to
finance these services. Those
individuals that work with the
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National Nor$~ng Home Week IsMay 12-18

68.8 percent
6.6 percent
24.5 percent

facility, and subacute providers that
care for one million elderly and
disabled individuals nationally

Today's Nursing Homes
And The People,They Serve

.. Approximately 1.5 million people live in the nation's
16,608 nursing facilities. ~

.. The breakdown of nursing home residents by age is

.. 89.8yercent are over age 65

.. 5.3 perc,ent are age 55 to 64
• 4.9 percent are under age 55
.. "Yomen rep-resent 75 percent of the nursing home ~

population over the age of 65.
• The average nursing facility resident needs help with
approximately 4 activities of daily living. The average
home health patient needs help with an average 25
activities of daily living Activities of daily living
include eating, transferring, toileting, dressing, and
bathing
.. A full 63 percent of the' nation's nursing facility
population are disoriented or memory impaired. "
.. The breakdown of nursing home residents by primary •
payor source is:

.. Medicaid

.. Medicare

.. Private Pay/Other

affiliated associations, representing
more than 11,000 non-profit and for
profit assisted living, nursing

Nursing Home Week observance."
National Nursing Home Week

festivities provide an opportunity
for the public to visit nursing home
residents and to gain a deeper
understanding of the issues relating
to aging and nursing home care.

."The number of aging Americans ·f

needing long ~erm care services is
increasing at a time when _j}

government's ability to finance tha't~ ,
care is diminishing," Willging
explained. "We must join together to,
assure that quality long term care
services are available to the frail
elderly." President Clinton
issued a message supporting

.National Nursing Home Week.

"This year's theme: ..underscores the
warmth and happiness that can
result ~hen family members, care
providers, and other supporters in
the nursing home community work
together for the well-being of
patients imd residents," President
Clinton said.

AHCA .is a federationaf 51

"Joy In Caring' is the theme of
National Nursing Home Week, an
American Health Care Association
(AHCA) sponsored observance, to be
celebrated May 12-,18, in nursing
homes nationwide.

Intergenerational progr~ms__~ ,
programs that bring young and old
together to share life experiences 
are the focus of this year's National
Nursing Home Week theme. AHCA
has developed planning materials to
encourage its more than 11,000
member nursing facilities to launch
intergeneratianal activities during
the week that will become integral
to facility life. ---

"Nursing home residents represent
a precious resource of wisdom,
history, and personal stories that
can help our youth to understand the
rich legacy of our past," said AHCA
Executive Vice President Paul
Willging. "The recognition that
nursing home residents still have
much to offer our communities and our
younger people is ver.y much at the
heart of this year's National

"{".
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.9L Superior Quafity ~fLife

lebel'S Baveq
efir ~ .

,1'1f~ f.,~cy "HOMESTYLE"
~ .. Assisted kiving For the Frail Elderly.

Accepting Referrals and Applications Call 402-987-2591
Jean M. Turner, RN· Administrator/Manager

120' South 13th Street· Dakota City, Nebraska 68731

·Personalized
Consultations

oExperienced Staff

·Ranked i!igh '
on Medicare Surveys
·Skilled Medical &

.... Ps~chiatrn:.RN'~
·Specialty trained and

certified Home
Health Aids'

·Personal ized care
after hospitatization

You Have a Choice In Your
Home Health Care; Choose

Geri-Care! '
425 So. Rustin, Sioux City, IA

(712) 276-CARE (2273)

~~!!!;H<:~¥
"The Geriatric Specialists"
Memher Iowa ASS(lCiation of Home Care

.. ... ... ,.. .... .... It

~~ERIC~At
HOME HEALTH· CARE CO.

501 Pearl St.· SiOllXGity, IA 51101
712-277-2273 • 1..aoG-217-2275

Thanks To My New

~'-mini
Pomwk-Oxygm System

DxI;It01Fif ':L

;;'ini
-COMPLETE
• LIGHTWEIGHT
• PORTABLE
{)XVGEN-5VS1"EMS
Enjoy the freedom to move
about, travel, exercise & lead
a more normal life.

10.5 hours at 2L1M
Weighs 4.5 Ibs.

WelCare Home Heath ofSergeant I}luff
2.()(;.p..,.. NealR-oad.·~iHuff. tA:Y-7t1"~'7644 .... ~- ---Lantis
WelCare Home Heath ofElk Point
p.o. Box 486. Elk Point, SO· 605·356-2622

~,,1 q'lOO2'J~
~ of .

..... ~~~/Jf>4)
~1YI~

HQnesty, Integrity, Human Dignity: and Quality Service

Embassy Rehabilitation & Care Center
Prairie Estates Care Center

we are afamily-oriented health care provider
dedicated to excellence!

206 Port Neal Road, Sergeant Bluff, lA" 712-943-3837



We make your
o golden years.
a little nchet:·

The Belles & BeaUs Club
___________fOIlhose55:..andfunner.

Join the Belles & Beaus and enjoy monthly activities, -0_

including parties, contests, banquets and more.
There's no' fee to join, but you are required to have fun.

For more information, call Amy at 712-255-3397.
My Life ]t,fst
Changed~

for the Better
~

Whether you need skilled nursing
care or simply a little assistance
to live independe~dy,Walker's

Colonial Manor is the first choice
for Siouxland seniors. Skilled

nursing services are provided with

the goal of helping residents
return to a residential setting."

Walker's Colonial Manor
Retirement Apartments are ideal
for those residents able t() live

independently with some
assistance. Do you want your life
to change for the 'better? Then

choose Walker's ColonIal Manor.

3200 G Street
Soulh Sieux Ctty,NH8H6·-

494,3043, lit
r--------------------------------
: TeU me more about Colonial Manor!'
: Name----------: Address ---, _

:'--City-
I

: State _.__ Zip __-"- _

: Pho!1e <__) SSCS596

It Happens!

d) ~

Walker's'\/L
Colonlal
Manor

*.j.*. JOE ._TEN .*fi *.
Jf* -le'" .·IIIUIAICE Jf*. *~:

4O~94-1060
__-----1!Q~Wetll29th Slr.eelo POBox 2V. 501 111:1 Slou)( CIty.-NE-6871~------

2610 Dakota Ave. 0 Soulh Sioux City, NE GOn6

-

So Many Services,
In a Setting So Much bke Home

A'rbor Day At'
O'Connor House
Fourth grade students taking part
in a One Room Schoolhouse
experience at Combs School last
week got the honor of planting an
Arbor Day tree atthe O'Connor
House near Homer. Amber-Carman
captures the moment on film as a
classnratelooks on. Those taking
part were Mr. Pope's students from
Harney Elementary and former rural
school teacher Margaret
Rasmussen of Homer.

~lC
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r-------~--------------------'------------_t Sleep NeeCis Change
As we age, patterns of sleep change. The

sound sleep of young adulthood may be
replaced with waking during the night,

,gettIng up earlier in the morning or not
, getting to sleep as quickly. While ma~y

people adapt to less rest, others may worry
about what they perceive as too little sleep.

So how much sleep is the right amount?
Many people do very well with just three to
five hours of sleep a night. For others, eight
is an absolute minimum. The answer lies' in
understanding what your body needs and
considering other "sleep resources" such as
naps. Whether it's taking an afternoon
catnap or shutting your eyes for a half-hour
after a meal, it all counts toward your total
need for sleep.



tUly "fever..•
a sure sign of spring

should not be taken by people with
high blood pressure. If you use any of
these medications, read the labeling
carefully. In some cases, physicians
,will give desensitizing injections
that will help a patient build up a
level of hay feyer tolerance.
Usually, the shots have to begin
well before pollen season.

To minimize hay fever once you
begin to feel its effects, try to control
your exposure to pollen in~your home.
Consider the following steps:

" If possible, keep windows and
outside doors shut during pollen
season. Pollen is at its worst dun-ing
the midday and afternoon so keeping
it out of your home is especially
important at those times.

.. Use air conditioning when
possible during the worst times of 1
your hay fever season." • ;1

"When coming inside from an
outdoor activity, change your
clothing. Also. take a shower and
wash the pollen from your hair.

No matter how badly you feel,
hay fever will not make you
critically ill and the season .11
pass.

The weather is warming up and
that means everyone, including
seniors, can spend more time,outdoors
doing a physical activity .or maybe
gardening. The spring can also mean
'hay fever.

Tree pollen is usually the culprit
in the spring. Summer allergies are

" often triggered by grasses. In either
case, the sneezing, runny nose and
watery eyes are all common
symptoms. Severe cases of hay fever
can leave a person feeing so mis.er
able that it can prevent you from
working or following 'your daily
routine. As_ (iconsolation, if you
suffer from hay fever you aren't
alone: more than 22 million Ameri
cans a,re sneezing along with you. Ten
million Americans have asthma,
which can often accompany hay
fever.

Talk to your physician about
what medication may suit you best so
you can stay active in warm
weather. Some antihistamine drugs 
- both prescription and over-the
counter -- can cause side effects such
as drowsiness and difficurty
emptying the bladder. Many allergy
medications also contain drugs that

uC~:::~t:~::
lfM1!! 1.1 'tit. ff"Mtrt . warmth of visiting w.ith
I Wi~ 9ood~nds

I .~. THE OAKS
IIII WAYNE'S FINEST lN RETIREMENT LIVING
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. -Beauty/Barber Accident or Illness :;\\1:'
o24-Hour staff
-Weekly housekeeping/laundry

service
o24-Hour urgency call system

- .;::::ii:" WAYNE'S FINEST IN RETIREMENT LIVING _ ;~.;r:::·
;;:ti' I(IJ,.e t~ a/fate til tH...a1;/u'ftI'e ):'\1'::

:.:'!:.!. Contact Donna Uska - 402-375-1500 .@t::
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GinnyOtte.
Co-o:rdlnator

The Century Club is for "very special people" and that's
what you are at State National Bank. If you are age 55 or 'better' you are eligible

to join in the fun. You may join byoche)Qsing one of the following methods:
- a minimum balance of $1.500 in either a Checking OR Savings Account

OR - Certificates of Deposit valued at $15.000.
AjOint account covers both husband and wife.

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE!
,

- Paul Wun~,WBAJ-fM(NEW YORK.........~ ..
~~:-.' ........

-Personalized Checks
--~_ ..__ .__ .. ------------

-Travelers Cheques
-Money Orders
-ATM Card
·Movies
-Plus - Many Other Benefits

'"r------- ---~-~~ ,
I I would II.k.e more information about the Century Club. I.

Please man me a brochure. .
• I

Neme'I ------------------- I;
• Address Ii

I I:
i

I II
I At.teDtlon: Gimly Otte, The-8tate. Nattonat1JaD:kCTniStCo.'-'I···
LP~.~.!~ 1!.6!ee.!.~~t,..!!;'"';.~~!-o~30__ oJ

"****- ~----

THE BEST FILM
OF 1995!"

THE.-.--
AMERICAN

PRESIDENT

Free
movie fOI'
Century
Club
members
and their
guests
Tuesday.
May 21
at Twin

-----Ii...- IPG'13F COLUMBIA"".!=ii!!J.H
ii
..lliir.·A9.ii·',x-..__iiiil-__f.I!;.IU.R£.JlJA.!•• Theatre

The, ""

State National"Bank
and Trust Conipany

~wn:e:. NE 68787i<102:375:T13U"ilVfenloefFDIC
Main Bank 116 W 1st • Dt:tve"1n at loth & Main
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tij}s on cancer prevention and the AHA
brochure will give tips on heart disease,
prevention.

The American Cancer Society,Nehrask<l
Division and the Nebraska Beef Council
arc jointly involved in several different
additional programs including an edUCalioTl
program, All Aboard the Nutrition
Express! for first through third graders, To
roll out this program to teachers, dietitians
will conduct'in-services for teachers to
familiarize them with this program,

Another program with the ACS involves
informing restaurateurs how to lower the
fat content in menu items while still
keeping the taste, "More and more pc<)ple
arc eating out hut at the same time
watching what they arc ealing," said
Jensen. "We can show restaur<Jteurs thai
beef can be prepared to fit in a low-fal
diet."

The ACS fundraising event, the
Callie Baron's Ball, is a function thaI
reaches health care providers and consumers
alike while at the same time raises money
for cancer research. "The American Cancer
Society and beef industry v(;luntee.rs h,ive
made that event into an incredible
opportunity thtlt generates 'many positive
results," said Greg Ibach. Nebraska Bcd
Council Chalfillan, "Where else can ,I

posilive lean meat message he glvcn lo
consumers, health-care proViders and callie
producers alike'i"

'The '1996 Callie Baron's Ball will bo
held June I, 19l)6 at the Zutavern Raneh"j,
near Dunning,

ACS -and AHA support
the 'lDess,age of beef

The American Cancer Society (ACS) and
the American Heart Association (AHA)
both support the message that beef can be
a part of a balanced, nutritious diet.
Support of organizations such as these IS
necessary for the beef industry to make a
positive impact in the doctor's office_

With beef checkoff dollars, several
programs arc making an impact on heJjIth
care professionals and patients alike. A'
prQgram with the American Hearl

_.-.ASsociation,Nebraska Affiliate suppl ies
health care professionals with 53 single
topic information master sheets that
discuss common cardiovascular conditions,
treatmenl-S, tests and risk factors, This kit
containing the sheets along with POSitive
beef information has been placed in over
300 doctor's offices, When a patient is
diagnosed with a canllovascular condition,
the appropriate sheet is giving to thcmfc)r
their information_

"Not only does the doctor get to read
about beefs role in 'a balanced diet, hut the
patient docs as well," said Jill Jensen,
Director of ConsumerlRetatl Al1,urs for the
Nebraska Beef Council "II's a grcat
COllCCPt."

Along with the "Answers By Hearl"
program, the Nebraska Beef Council IS
working with the AliA and the Ameflcan,
Cancer Society,Nebraska DiviSIOn In
developing two diJferent consumer
brochureji. Both brochures will include lean
beef recipes with nutritional analysis and
lean beef sele<.ition and preparatIOri lIpS,
Individually, the ACS brochure will list

Lot and
Producers
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220/0 • 520/0 Protein Pellet " Customized
Mineral Mixing • Calf Starter Feeds !l

A\ntibiotics • Vitamins • Wormers II Implants
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&FEED

BEEF
PRODUCTERS~
WE SALUTE
YOU!

Our services are for your use 
Safely!

America enloys the finest beef
products in the world, thanks to
the dedicated and industrious
people who make available
quality beef products at
competitive priCIng.

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Serving, Rural Wayne & Pierce Counties since 1935r

• 303 Logan Street • "Wayne.-.,31-54~ - 
••• 1·80~Q~ls:.Q"!92Z.'l~ _••• - --

Need'l

WAYNE
ANIMAL
HEALTH

AIDS

"
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Sharon Anania, a second grade teacher
from Conestoga Primary Center in Omaha
commented ahout the kit, " It was easy to
use, informative and adaptable to my
needs."

All Aboard the Nutrition Express 'is
offered free to Nebras,ka first, scoond, and
third gr"ade teachers. For more information
about the program, call tDe Nebraska Beef
Council at 800-421-5326.

across the state borders. "It appears other
states also have a need for quality nutrition·
education programs for lower elementary
students," said Jill Jensen, Director of
Consumer Information for the Nebraska
Beef Council. "According to evaluations

'we have received from teachers, this kit is
meeting the needs of thousands of
classrooms. "

BEEF, The Way.-Het-ald, Thursday, May 9, 1996 3

Classroom students learn
about sound nutrition

Beef Producers Are
A Rare Breed!

This school year over 2,000 Nebraska
classrooms found out what a train, a
pyramid, and elementary studenL~ have in
common. They discovered this
combination is a Jun way to learn about
sound nutrition through the educaUonal
program, All Aboard the Nutrition
Express!

The partnership program between the
American Cancer Society/Nebraska
Division and the Nebraska Beef Council

'lbches students about a balanced diet with
variety and moderation using beef as an
example. The kit was written in part by
teachers and registered dietiti<llls <llld
contains hands-on activiti.es about
nutrition, .black line masters and a full-"
color Food Guide Pyramid poster

To date over 2,000 kits have been
distributed in Nebraska with several sent

Zinc

checkoff dollars and in turn a greater
demand for beef from the consumer."

The biggest duty of the Nebraska Beel
Council Board of Directors is to oversee
checkoff invc.stments and maintain a
fair compliance system, As mandated by
USDA, checkOff dollars are collected at
various collection points, "We 'stay in
contact with these collections points so we
can answer any questions they may have,"
said Suchan, "This year, our goal is to
visit all state feedlots,"

OL.L-:-_-"-'--'--__.L.l...1-__~L.:___LLL__ __l_L.L_._ _LJ

Calories Protein Iron

Purmo Dealer

IXI.Southern Hills Feed

20%

30%

10%rr-_~

40%

(JompHmeDts"of'Beel
Many key vitamins and minerals can be foun~n one delicious

50% 3-ounce serving of beef '
I I I _ BBifs Contributions ojKey Nutrients

Percent ofDaily Values (2,000 calor-ie referr>lIce diet)

ACCURATION - YOUR'
·COWBOY.ABAG

Beef. composite o[trimmed retail cUl', separahle lean only,
trimmed to 1/4" fat, all grades, cllokPlt
S(Jurrp {!."f)A Handbook 8-/3, rf'1'lspd Jfn}/IYfI(I - .\'"flO1/IlI.('IlIf!rmrn's Rrr:.fAssfJ('IIlI/()'I

The beef checkoff program continues to
increase in effectiveness, According to a
recent study done by Professor John Ward
at the University of Florida, the beef
industry receives a $5,70 return on each
dollar invested in beef checkoff 'funded
programs,

"This study supports why' it is so
important for checkoff funded programs,"
said Jody Sochan, Director of Industry
Relations for the Nebraska Beef Council.
"These programs generate a better return on

Checkoff',program continues
to increase in effectiveness

Thanks BeefProducers for helping make life
betterfor aU ofus.

We're pleased to recognize
frhcir outstanding
achievements during Beef
Month, and proud to be of
service to them throughout
frhe YC;Jf.

Their hard work and
dcdic;Jtcd, innovative spirit
m <II k e ;J n i R V a lu a b I e
contribution to our local
economy and way of life.

,

I,

I
l- ------~--..-..----~I

I

This year I had two cow herds, My own
calves, I started on Calf Developer N in
the middle of June and at a 5#

consumption rate, I switched
them to Aeeu-Creep and held
a 6-8# consumption rate to

sale, date in mid-October, Cost of
this program was only $25.10 per
c-ajr, The-share crop calves were fed
a competitive creepJeed fram start to
finish with high consumption rates.

The Accu-Creep calves' ended up
being the most'even set ofcalves I .,
have ever sold and averaged 10"0
pounds heavier, than those on the
competitive freep program, ][ was
able to sen more pounds a~ a much
cheaper cost of gain, .

Bryce Anderson· Clark. South Dakota

Southern Hills Feed Lfj
8R TBox- 255 .-~--m-- - Brand

W~Re; If&-88787 OM

02..37F1840 .
.J.~.. ,:,.· ....•..·..··.· ....l.

.~
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Another secret to cooking great beef

Today's beef offers great value

How Beef St~ksUp
S uz "Seroing
7hmmed After CookIng'

TURKEY
breast

CHICKEN
breast

~CALORIES _CHOLESTEROL DFAT

PORK
tenderloin

BEEF
top round

seasonings. in a bowl and mix until well
blended. It's best to keep rubs covered in
the'refrigerator until ready to usc. Spread or
pat on beef just before cooking. For in- ./~'
formation and suggested combinations fOr'
beef rubs, contact your state beef council.

sit one minute. Place beef in a strainer or
'colander. Pouf about! quart hot tap water
over been stirring while pouring. Drain
five minutes. The resulting lower-fat
ground beef is excellent for u'>e in chili,>,
tacos, pasta sauces and other seasoned
dishes.

Here's a hint that can redu~e the fat
content of cooked ground beef by as much
as 50 percent. After cooking crumbled
ground beef until it is no longer pink, use
a large slotted spoon to drain meal. Re
move beef crumbles to large plate or dish
lined with three layers of non-recycled
white paper towels. Blot top of beef and let

Quick-and-easy doesn't mean bland
when It comes tobecf dinners. Wet and dry
seasoning rubs are a great way to add a na
vorfu! kick to beef entrees in the blink of
an eye.

To make a rub, combine your favorite

'TrImming meat before cooking will reduce fat content further.
SOUrcf USDA Handbook S13, revised May 1990 Based on "aU gradfS" de;'l!lnalwn

Natwnal CattlemR'n sBef! ASSOCtafwn

Cooking preferences studied
Philadelphia consufTlers arc righl in the

middle; 10 percent or consum.ers there prefer ",".
their top loin steaks cooked medium. .

, "'~

This unprecedented study or beef con·
sumption preferences involved tcns of
thousands of steaks, more than 1,000
houscholds in San FranCISco, Chicago,
Houston and Philadelphia and cxtcnsive

. laboratory testing ovcr a period or three
years.

'We join in
congratulati'ng our

beef p~oducers here
in Mid America! "

Farnl Credit Services offers
competitive rates, flexible
terms, experienced credit
officers and professional
service. We believe in the
cattle industry and our
beef producers!

_.'.'.'_. FJarm cr,.e.dit ServicesCiP of the Midlands
*1 Federal Land Credit Association ,

Production Credit Association
WAYNE OFFICE 375-3601 -112 West 2Dd st. -Wayne, NE68787

When it comes 'to beef, you might say
San Franciscans are a rare breed. Accord
ing to the results of a recent Beef Cus
tomer Satisfaction SWdy, which measured
customer coo~ing preferences of three
kinds of steaks, more than 30 percent of
San Francisco consumers surveyed prefer
their top loin steaks cooked medium rare or
less. More consumer'> in Chicago and
Houston, on the other hand, prerer their
beef steaks well done.

115 West First Street • 375-5281

Maize Accurate Protein® (MAP)
The -Producer's 1st Choice.for

$upplementing glut~n'feed rations

Nutrena Feed Store

-Complete Meat Processing -Frozen Food Locker Service Available
-Roasting and Barbeque -Snack and Deli Trays -Block Ice

-Retail and Wholesale Meats and Cheeses -Wilclill Meat Products

We support the area's
beefproducers because they help support us.

Llohnson"s Froze-n Foods"
116 West Third - Wayne - 375-1100

May is
Beef Month



Gourm.etGrecian steaks
in less than 30 lDinutes
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Beef Suits
Nebraska

ToA

", Make no bones about it, beef plays a part in each of our lives.
After all, beef has that great taste we enjoy so much. Beef is a part
of a balanced, nutritional diet. And, the Nebraska beef industry ts
a maJor contributor to our hometown economy.

All ~tngs considered, you Il1ight say beef suits us to~'T"~
,_ EnJgy I\TJ':braska beef. Beef. •

,- >

Real food for real people.

,..,. FARMS
CARROLL,NEBRASKA 58~4848

5

With today's quickc<lnd-e<lsy beef
recipes, you can work Ime, get stuck in
traffic, pick uplhe dry cleaning (or the
kids) and still get home in time to prepare
a delicious beef dinner. Beef has never been
easier to prepare, and can still taste as good
as you rctnembcr.

For example, GrccianSkillet Ribeyes is
a recipe that takes less than 30 minutes to
prepare, and requires just eight ingredients.
Awarded "Best of Beef' at the 1995 Na
tional BeefCook-Off®, thisprize-winning
recipe uses lemon juice, olives and feta
cheese as garnishes for a gourmet look.
Seasonings such as garlic, pepper, basil
and oregano give the steaks a zesty, ethnic
flavor that's sure to spice up your
weeknight.

"It's a beef recipe that brings together
what's ~appening today in terms of flavors,
cooking styles and serving versatility,"
said Marlys Bielunski of the National Cat
tlemen's Beef Association (NCBA) test
kitchens. "It's simple and delicious."

Total preparation and cooking time: 25
minutes

I Grecian Ribeye Steaks
2 well-trimmed beef ribeye steaks, cut I

inch thick (approx. I pound)
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons crumbled feta cheese
1 tablespoon chopped, pitted Kalamata

or ripe olives

Seasoning:

1-1/2 teaspoons garlic powder
1-1/2 teaspoons dried basil leaves,

crushed

) -1/2teaspoons dried oregano leaves,
crushed

1/2 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper

1. Combine seasoning ingredients:
press into both sjdes of beef steaks. In
large nonstick skillet, heal oi-l over
medium hem until hol. Place steaks in
skillet; cook approximately (0 to 14 min
utes for medium rare to mediumdoneness,
turning once. Sprinkle with lemon juice.

2. To serve, sprinkle cheese an.d olives'
over steaks; g1lJ11ish as desired.

Makes 2 to 4 servings (serving size: 1/2
to 1/4 of recipe). .

Love the ads,
how to make it

Definition of frustration: Seeing a
mouthcwatering "Beef. It's What's for Din
ner®" adonteH~yision - ano"ot knoWing
how to make it. Now, the recipes are
available by mail just by sending a self- )
addressed,staJllp¢ envelopcto the address
on the "Beef. h's' What's for Dinner®" ads
you see published in national m~azines.

"They're so delicious-looking, everyone
wants to make them at home," said Mon
ica Eorgoff of the NationahCaulemen's
Beef Association (NCBA), thcorganization
that sponsors the ads. "We've even received
personal letters from people thanking us
for making the recipes available." For a
recipe brochure, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to: National Cattlemen's
Beef Association, 444 N. Michigan Ave.,
Dept Adv-SBC, Chicago, IL 60611.

TWJ FEEDS
SALUTES THE

BEEF
PRODUCERS

We're proud to be
associated with
fine producers.

.To better our
services we
have taken on
"'aster Mix
Beef Feeds..
CaUBiliorRay
at 585·4848.to
set'upan
appointment to
di~cuss"our

- fe9ding
programs.

••:•.:1.·.··:1."•• 1111.c.'
, _.' ",;" .: '." .,-.-" '.

CARJlOLL,II8I1ASJrI-'8IJ#jRI
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Sprieck brothers install water purifi

"The process of ozonation will replace
~ the need to use chlorine to treat water. We.,The bacteria in the water are then ex

ploded and the water is disinfected.

Ernie Wilmink poses with Bob and Don Sprieck on their farm near
Pilger. TheSprieck's have installed a water purification system de
""ed t.o remove nitrates and kill bacteria in the water for their 2,000
head .feedlot. --

"Our goal is to take healthy productto
market," said I;.rnie Wilmink, presidenlbf
"The Key" Water and Air International.
Inc., who has done research in the field fot
anulil15er of years aria inslallCd the system
on the Sprieck farm..

The process of getting better water
actually involves two systems. one to re
move nitrates arid one for ozonation of the
water.

"Ozone is the strongest oxidizer there
is. There are no chemicals involved with
these type of water treatment." Wilmink
said.

The process involves the producing of a
"thunderstorm down on earth." Air is dried
to a minus 6S degrees and then exposed to
an electrical charge. creating .an extra
molecule.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

California and other states with agricultural
areas'. Areas of N.E.braska have varying
amounts of nitrates, with one area having a

With catOe prices low and feed prices high concentration and an area close by
high, beef producers are-looking for ways having lillie or no nitrates_
to cut production costs and increase effi-
ciency. DeveloPe<! by "The"Key" Water and Air

____ Om~ meth(xLbein&-uscd-in-a--feedlot- - In r,eJ:[latio_oalJnc•. in .Lindsa¥~ thes)'SlelIl
owned by Bob Sprieck and his brother Don .theSpriecks have installed is designed to

" near Pilger is called ozonation. treat water LO reduce bacteria and v-iruses
"We noticed we were haVing problems that Cause problems in caule herds. The /

in our feed yards with foot rot. We tried system al'5o invoives anitra(e. rcmoval--
several methods of !reatrnent and cur,ed the system.
specific cases but were not able to prevent
new outbreaks from occ~ng," Bob said.

Research led the Spriecks to discover
the water their caule were drinking con
tained Iligfi-levels-of niuales. ThCllitrates 
in the water pass through the stomach and
combine with bacteria to produces nitritt;s.

The nitrites in tum pass through the
small intestine into the blood stream As
this occurs. the hemoglobin has a greater
attraction for the nitrites than it does for
oxygen. The condition leadsto "blue baby
sy~drome" in human infants under the age
of six months. .

Feeder cattle have the same problems
and a~ditionally. they become more
susceptible to foot rot and pink eye.

Nitrate contamination is widespread
throughout farm land in the Midwest.

Ted Baack and Dennis Totten at Pac 'N' Save can recommend the best beef
cuts as well as the best cookin~ technique"s.

Be sure to try our smaller cuts of meat for
your outd~or grilling., Our most popu'ar va·
rieties have been~wpelite steaks,
chuck steaks, t bottom rounds
and eye of rounds. Q I •• We've been re·
celvlng numerous t I compliments
on how tender these cuts tum
out on the barbecue gr'"s..

~~IJt.--E"'PHASis· ·IS---~---·c-~-_·~. -'

PRI'CE AND QUALITY
. ,

In our meat department vou can be sure tllat not onlv will
vou save dollars, but also you'" receive top qualif~ We all
are fortunatefo ';ve In Northeast Nebrasle. wllere most of
tile country's tOR qualltv bee' Is' raised. It Is our distinct
pleasure to be able to bring this to vou. And you don't lIave
to substitute quality for price at Pac'N'save, wllere you re
ceive botll - USDA Clloiee and at a "ery aflOrdable price. We
pride ourselves on being known as tile grocery store respon
sible for KEEP'NG lOW, low prices in Wavne and_lJlflll Nortll-
easJ.Nebraslca. .- - .

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT FEATURES ONLY

USDA CHOICE CUTS
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

mma.·.•....• A t:fImB.........•.•...•.. &. ... '·S·.............•.·.... A.·.·· .•.•..•..•...•...•••.•..•..·.1.·.•·•..·.·. A..••.•.· '.

~,~ ..•... I·
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OUR MEATD,EPARTMENT ,FEATURES
125 DIFFERENT CUTS·AVAILABLE

DAILY IHOUR MEAT CASES...
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ation system to help cattle
Your Favorite Beef Recipe Could Be

Worth $25,000 Contact: Jill Jensen,
Director ofConsumer Affairs 800-421-5326
You could win $25,000 just by preparing
your favorite beef recipe. How? Enter the
Nebraska Beef Cookoff contest LObe held
latii'this year. The state beef cookoff
winH&wilifiave the opportunity to be
clwsen to compete at the National Beef
Cookoff for the $25,000 grand prize.

"What an opponunity," said Jeanene
Wehrbein, Nebraska Beef Cookoff
Chairman. "But to have the chance to win,
you better hurry."

Although the state competition will \,lot

be held until later this year, the deadline for
entries - June 1, 1996 is fastapproachlOg.
To qualify, entrants must be
nonprofessional cooks who are at least 18
yearsQld. Successful. recipes are easy-to
prepare, flavorful main dishes that show
off the versatility of beef and meet several
criteria, induding:

Preparation and cooking time of 60
minutes or less, including marinating
time. Use of at least 1 pound and no more .,
than 2 pounds of beef; Use oT no more .;i'
than 8 ingredients, excluding salt, ground
black pepper and water. Be an original.
unpublished recipe.

The winner ofthesune competition will
receive $l.~ and have an aJl-expense-paid
trip 10 Tampa, Florida, September, 18-20,
,1997 for thenationalcoOlesl .
To receive the complete COOlest rules,~

the Nebraska Beef Council at 1-800-42t
5326.

Recipes~are needed
for cookoff contest

Ernie Wilmink, president of "The Key" Water and Air International,
explains his system to 8 humber of producers and reporters at a recent·
press conference. The nitrate removal system and ozonation system
can be seen in the background.. .

are using nature to solve problems,"
Wilmink said. _

"Getting a better weight with a greater
will put more money in the pocket of

~eproducer,"Wilminksaid.

"Our studies have shown tha~~':Yi!:h our_~~,cc-",~

ysrem;- cattle-iIffrilC-.4more gallons of
. water per day. In addition,'after the foot rot

Wproblems go away, the cattle move around
, more, which leads to them drinking more

water," he added. .

The system that has been installed for
the Sprieck operation can handle 7,000
gallons of water per day. It has reduced the
nitrate I(wel from 41 parts per million to
three to fourL~r lllilHon. ~ _

~ -"We have a water softerier in our house,
but since we installed the system, we have
noticed that our water is even softer," Bob
said.

"TQe Key" system is custom designed
for each customer. "Each situation is dif
ferent and every producer will have different
resultS,~ Wilmink added.

A "We do anticipate the system paying for
itself within a year. And, the system will
improve the quality for both humans and
livestock.

"There is the same amount of water on
earth that was here 5,000 years ago. We
have to take care not 10 pollute it," he
aMrl
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Ne~bra~ska Beef Council,seeks director candidates

Service to the Agricultural, Community
Plus Much More Since 1937.

Now is the time to get your candidate
signature petition if you would like to be
involved first-hand with Nebraska beef
checkoff investments. Nebraska Beef
Council Board of Director elections will
take place later this ye,ar in five out of the
nine Nebraska Beef Council districts.

Nebraska Beef Council directors volun~

teer their time 10 represenLcheckoff p<l¥ing
be¢f prOducers on the state and national
level. Their major responsibility is to
oversee checkoff expenditures by determin
ing the beef promotio.nal programs for
checkoff investmenL~.

'"'l
"Being a voluntary director, you must

sacrifice a great amount of time, but that
sacrifice brings satisfaction in serving Ne
braska beef producers," said election com
mittee chairman Lew Lanin of Crab Or
chard.

The first step to becoming a Nebraska
Beef Council Director is meeting the can
digale qualifications. 'Some of,the
qualifications include being 18 years of age
or older, a registered voter and a Nebraska
beef producer. Af,(er meeting the qualifica
tions,g(a.ting 200 signatures on a candi~~~j)
p~tition is the next step. The p~titions are

2
~1

.
We're your "Convenient"

Convenience Store
. ·Cold BeeT .Pop "Sandwiehes ·Candy ·Snaeks

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Hw 15 NOTth Wa ne • 375-35350T 1-800-672-3313

Front End Alignments

BFGoodrich"_______'n.

On Fj"m TIre ServIce

GAS
-Unleaded ·Regular ·Olesel 'Gasohol

" Full line 01
Conoco Products

(conoco)
HOTTIST BRAND GOING

Use your CanoeD Credit Card

------------

Tank Wagon Service

available at the Nebraska Beef Council of
fice and must be completed and returned
back to the office by Sept. 15.

"It takes perseverance and time to get
200 signatures, but getting those signa
tures shows there is candidate support in
that district," said Nebraska Beef Council
Director Merlyn Carlson of Lodgepole.
"Support is important since the director
will be representing all of Nebraska beef
producers on a state and national level."

Current directors up for re-election in
clude District 3 Director Tom Feller of
Wisner, District 5 Director Ted Sherbeck
of Ansley, District 7 Director Jeanene
Wehrbein of Plattsmouth and District 9

Director Greg Ibach of Sumner. Also the,
director for District 1 will also be opcn
because current Director Merlyn Carlson of
Lodgepolehas fulfilled his term limits, -

"It's a big commitment, but it is a
commitment worth making for the sake of
the beef industry," said Nebraska Beef
Council Executive --Director Lawrence 11.

Yates. "We nool dedicated bcc( producers to .•
lead us into the next ceniury and a long ~~

successful future."

For additional jnformation on the elec
tion procedure or LO receive your candidate
petition, call the Nebraska Beef Council at
1-800-421-5326,

What are beef checkoff dollars funding')
What is the future of the beef industry')
These questions and many otherslvere
answered at a chcckoff informalion
program in Wlsncr earlier this year.
Communicating to the beef producer about
~hcckoff funded programs IS important so
they know where their dollars are going.

"Without 'beef producers' checkoff
tioHars;-beef-prtmwtion· pfograms£-ettkl-Hel
be done," said Lawrence Yates, Executive
Director for the Nebraska Beef Council.
"It's their dollars fthat make beef number
one at the grocery store, at the restaurant
and at home."

At the 'Check out the Checkoff program,
Nebraska Beef Council staff and representa
tives from the National Cattlemen's Beef As
sociation reported on checkoff funded pro
grams on the state and national level.
Discussion also revolved around the future of
the beef industry and the role checkoff-funded
programs play in that future.

Tom Feller, a Nebraska Beef Council
Director and member of the Cuming
County Feeders - the group that spon$ored
the program - said he was impressed by the
program's outcome. ':,we had {)ver 80 beef
producers from thearea attend the mCjcting
and al1 the responses so far have Ibeen
posltive.~

The Nebraska Beef Council is pl3llming
other meetings throughout the $tate.
"Informing producer is an irnpor.tan~goal
for the Nebraska Beef Council," said rales.
"It seems like these types of meetings are
the best way to let them-know where! their
.checkoff dollars are being invested arid the
effects these programs have,"

Meeting held to gi~ 
checkoff information

Box 70
HoskIns, HE

WE SALUTE
THE BEEF
PRODUCERS!

"Phone (402) 565-4226
Fax (402) 565-"4221

cs

Your dedication and commitment to.a superior beef
product has helped to keep our.economy up and our
nutrition sound. It's a tough, unglamorous task, working
long hours, coping with the many problems facing you,
but we want to let you know that we can help alleviate
some of these-burdensoy providing you with the best
possib'e financial assistance we can.

o FmC[} ~
0©1flJU[fl]1@[F©OffiJu '
~~~~@~Ol)~
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The Evolution of the'JBurger
In the early 1800's, the Hamburg Steak is introduced to the United
States by German immigrants in the form of broiled chopped steak.

1885 According to some
sources, Charlie Nagreen of
Sewolll', Wisconsin invents the
American hamburgeratthe_
age of 15 delivering it from his
ox-drawn concession stand at
the Outgamie County Fair.

1924 California grill chef Lionel
Sternberger concocts the first "cheese
hamburger" in Pasadena, California
at The Rite Spot restaurant.

1995 Today, burgers remain
America's favorite food, with 86% of the
population ordering in the past year*

-" - - --.- - - ---- ---'-"-

*Radio Dispatched
Custqffi Spreading

*Ory & Liquid Fertilizer

*Anhydrous Ammonia

*Agrtcultural Chemicals

*Agricultural Seeds

TERRA INTERNATIONAL INC.
- Wayne· Highway 35 East· 375-3510
- Wakefield • 1'01 North Oak • 287-2222

-Randolph • North Highway 20 • 337-0555

Sourc,. HAMBURGER HEMEN, .leffreM TenllM,oll IIMper;u", 1993
• RESTA IRANTS & IN.I'TJTt:7/0.VS, Taste of America SurveM t994

-Feed -Fertilizer -Fuel -Chemicals
0@a Q;];{j (]@[j' filDU f7®i]f][j' OQ@Yj]~
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We're out to win you over/
602 Main Street In Wayne- .'--- -- -':--::'... " ...:- ... -

Now through .June 1, 1996"
limit 3 per customer·

... _----

- -..=:"- - .. - -- - - - - -- ~'- -- ~

L _ .. _-_

~.~Winside.
402·286-42ff-

Pilger ';
402·396·3414
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"The beef Illdustry nceds to help rel~lIkrs

fllld exciting ways to move lllore hl'cf,"
said 'Filipi,' "The Recipc Centers arc
specifically designed to meet the needs o~

both retailers and consurm:rs, Stuches ;,how
23 percent of eonsumcrs buy additional
beef during their shopping trip In ordcr [0

make the offered recipes with 64 percent
making the recipe within two weeks," The
recipe centers have also proved pOSItive to
the retailers with 19 percent indicating the
centers generate increased sales at the meat
case and over 90 percent saying they would
like future retipe centers.

With the changing times: more and more
families rely on restaurants a"!d Lake·out
food when it comes to m~al time. Matter·
of·fact, over half of COnSlJlDerS' food dollars
go to the foodscrvice industry.

"People are busy with both parents
work ing full time and the Illcrcase of
single family homes; the last thing m~ln)i

people have time for IS preparing a nl<.';d.
after work," said Susan Filipl. Director oL.
Retail/Foodservice for the Nebrasb Bcd
CouncIl.

That's why the Nebrasb Beel Council IS

involved with nUlT,;prous. foodservice
programs, One program III particular
involves increasing beef items on th)
restaurant menu. The menu Incentlv~,

program gives foodservrce owners money
toward reprinting of their menu if they mtd
a new beef menu item,

"W'e're seeing great results from this new
program,"snid Filipi, "Already tlYer 50 new
beef items were put on menus across the
state. As a result, more beef has been
purchased by customers due to the
additional choices."

Another fpodservice program thc
Nebraska Beer Council SJlonsors is the
Beef B~cker "Beef It's' What's for Dinner"
program. This program honors restaurants
and lpeir distributors/purveyors for their
leadership in beef menuing and
merchandising.,

Currently the Nebraska Beef Council is
accepting entries for the tenth annual Bcd
Backer award program. with the deadline
being May 15, 1996, "Perhaps It'S your
favoritc neighborhood restaur:.lnt that fixes
pot roast like Mom used to make. Or
maybe it's your favorite steak house that
delivers mouth.watering steaks' to your
table. Either way we are looking for your
nominations," said Filipi.

The state winner will be recognized at an
awardS' ceremony where, in the past the
Governor or Lieutenant Governor ha$
presented the award.The winner will also
be considered for the National Beef 8<lcker
title.

For more information about the contest
_,. or tllJlillninate..}'OU!.favorite-.be4-suving

restaurant contact the Nebraska Beef
. Council 3l 800-421-5326.

Food service
programs 'essential
to Beef Industry

Retail programs are helping
to increase beef purchases

Consumer market research shows that
new recipes can generate Incrementa! heel
retail p.urchases, Using checkoff funds, the
National Calliemen's Beef ASSOCiatIOn
(NCBA) and the Nebraska Beef Council
have created two types of selfslandingmcat
coynter displays, called the Beef Recipe

.,-ecnter, to distribute more recipes during
the time of increased supply,
The larger Beef Recipe Center de\(~loped

by NCBA has been distributed to ovn
1O,(X)O dtTferent grocery stOres dun ng fl vc
peak supply periods, Each display proVICk'S
350 full·color recipe sheets, Each ShCCl
sepawtes into six new recipe cards which
includes a color photograph of each beel
meal. Stores ljualified Ii they had above·
average beef sales., the right mC3t case
configuration and were in a desirable
location.

The smaller Beef Recipe Ccntcr
developed by the Nebraska Beef Council
has been distributed to over 600 grocery
stores in Nebraska. "The smaller centers
arc less expensive so we can send them to
all-the stores that want them," said Sus:.ln
Filipi, Nebr:.lsk:.l Beef Council Director of
Retail/Foodservice, "This has resulted in
an amazing number of recipes di-ttributed,"
Each small recipe center holds 100
brochures with eight different recipes per
brochure. Since distribution began over

-527 ,000 recipes havc been distributed to
consumers, right at the meat cuse,
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life, auto, crops or
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farming. operation with
help from' the
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•servIce agency.
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.to meet all of your
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"Times are hard. With the downturn in cattle prices we all face a tough
future, but without current marketing programs, things would be worse.
Checkofffundedprogr,ams in promotion and information are responsible
for making beef number one - number oneatthe mean:ase,number one at
the restaurant and number one at home. Producers checkoff investments
make.a difference in strengthening demand for beef"

Greg Ibach, Chairman
Nebraska Beef Council Board of Directors

Beef Checkoff
... strengthening demand for beef

Following are just a handful of programs fundeq\¥itllbeef checkoff dollars:

ConsumerInformation<,.
. /Summertipte is BeefTi~ - A partnership withBakers4}rocery Stores that includes a
V speci'al snppl~rpent in the Omaha World-Heraf4*~~$p~9gramwill reach 700,000

/consumerSpioyi<iing new beef recipesa;n4Wf9mt~t~<monbeef.
/ AU Aboard tlte.N:;ifrition Express! -f)ipil.tf~~~'~cii\cationprogram with the Nebraska

V Division of th~~~Q£~J:l9~ncer.S98-~1Yi~~~¢m*~1#dentsthat beef is an important part
of a healthy diet. An~dtI¢atl()n kit~aS~l,ldJ:stiJbpted to over 2,000 Nebraska teachers
wifh the ppportunityJoe'rn~~~p~~*if;i.()nally. . . I

.-/Recipe Distributiont$~ry~,f1t~~J!~~~~u~!lp[()motioncontains the toll free
'it! number whereconsumersc~ijg¢t'#{i'W;@i19vative,great tasting recipes. Over 14,100

beef"recipes are distributedevel'ytfi()ntij~giVjrigconsumerS a variety of ways to prepare
beef. < .

-, ·><:\t::·::"

Nebraska beef workshop is
designed to educate producers

Personnel'from lhe University of Ne- The workshop will explore the'quality, 'Saluting U.S. I"

braska, Nebraska CaLLlemen, Nebraska Beef consistency and value of Nebraska beef and B ~ Industry ,
Council, Nebraska Farm Bureau and the will address beefcaule production prqctices ee& "~,ii'I~\lol~ __
Sandhills Callie, Associatiowmet recently that decrease quality as·a resulL of defects, r;:~._

to finali7,e plans for the Nebraska Beef 706 that lower beefs competiti veness with _ __ . ,',' j' ~_.
Educational Workshop set tentatively for . - olherprolcifi rooos, .. , ,,;;;;~~~~~r-
Aug. 13-15. The first workshop will ac- Nebraska Beef 706 will be presented by 1!:-f.!~~ -::: ~_.. __
commodate 30 beef producers from across the Utiivcrsity of Nebraska and fhe Nc- ~ / '
lhe state and include olher individuals from brask~ Beef Council u~der lhe direct!?n of 'Your Master Mix Feed Dealer

, allied partnerships. Denms Burson, ExtenSIOn Meat SpeCialist, " . . .
with technical assistance provided by thc_~ "We carry a quality line of Master Mix Beef and Dairy Feeds.

Ne~ra:'ka Ca~tlemen.Checkoff dollars will WIUCYDE' IRAI- 8 'nED
assIst m fundmg the progmm. n... n

For registration inforwation contact the
Nebraska Beef C'Ouncil at 1-800-421-5326.

Fdiure purchasers of beef are kids today.
That's why education is a vital part of

the' beef industry. The Nebraska
CattleWomen, with beef checkoff dollars,

, oversee numerous beef promotion projects.
Several are specifically directed towards
young people and lheir allitudes on beef.

One program, Project Ag- Venture,
shows kids that farmers and ranchers go to
great lengths to take care of their animals,
land and the water. A team of Nebraska
CattlcWomen travel from school to school
elaborating on these practices using
personal examples. Along with telling the
students how Tanchers are good stewards of
the environment, the groupalso teaches
kjdsnow oecf is an important 'part of a
well balanced-diet.

Nebraska CallIe Women President
Roxanne Eatinger said the program's
slogan, There's just no way to have an
AgLess day' is a great way to let children
know the importance of the beef industry
in Nebraska. "Knowing the importance of
agriculture in their daily lives. future
consumers will walk away ·knowing that
agriculture is part of every aspect of our
lives." The program is in its fourth year,
Last year alone 1,038 students were reached
with the positive agricultural message.
Because of the outstanding results, the
presenters have .won national recognition
in th'e American National CattleWomcn
Beef Educator Contest every year since the
program began.

Another' Nebraska CauleWomen
program centered around youth is the 4-H
Beef Ambassador contest. The contest,
open to all youth ages 14 to 19 consists of
a 5 to 8 minute illustrated presentation on RetaillFoodservice
facts about beef and the beef industry. The ,,/In Store Demonstration - Beefsampks distributed by the Nebraska CattleWomen to

, winner will receives an all-expense-paid \~./ consumers right at the grocery stQf~meat case. This program increases beef sales~an
trip to San Antonio. Texas, to compete in average of 50 percent at participating stores during the promotion.
the national competition in November. ",/Recipe Display Boxes - Beef recipes are available right at the fneat case in over 100

Last year's Winner, Crystal Nelson of "tif NebraSka grocery stores. This increases the chances for consumers to purchase featured
Davey, presented her winning presentation beef cuts, '
to numerous civic and community groups ;'BeefBacker _ Every yeara Nebraska restaurant is hoyored for their excellence in beef
along with participating in several radio 'it4' menuing. Checkoff dollars are used to promote the restaurant's success and increase
and television interviews. .

"This competition is an excellent beef sales.
opportunity for students to learn about lhe Promotion .
beef industry and the importance of beef in
our economy." said Ann Bruntz, Nebraska '" J/liusker Radio Sponsorship - Hundreds of beef advertisements are played during Husker
Beef AmbassadoT Coordinator, "Atthe ''f'' footbaUand basketball games on radio stations across the state and nation.
same time, this program aids ill the . ,,/Beef. It's What's for Dinner - More than 1,300 "Beef. It's What's for Dinner" commercials
.teaching of speech and presentations." V4' will run from May through September nationwide to increase beef usage. Over 80 percent

If you would like to know more about of consumers are aware of the ad campaign.... _ .. .. __.. ._.__ ...,._...
..!!!~contesLl!!IJi Tcc,ejyc..the complete set oL-_-...---- .....----~--.- ....._------.... ~ -- ---~

rules and Tegulations contact Ann Bruntz, For more inforrnationalloufthe.producers' BeefCheekoff-contaet... '

:~t>;~l;l,~~~:~~~f;:.i~:~) ...N~tJr@s~t!~~~f994r\CiI,.f>·9~~~~g198,tS~~g~y .. NE~~8.!99~~?t:§3-?~>1 .......• '..
947-8661.

Education is
vital part of

..beef industry
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Industry progr~m_~Yes__the_realskinny on beef
- Faced with inaccurate accusations about

their products and way of life, callie pro
ducers have "taken the bull by the horns"
and developed a proactive way to inform
consumers about beef production and in
dustry practices.

The program was createrr by the ~a~

tional Cattlemen's Beef Association
(NCB A), to train a grassroots corps of in
dustry spokespeople to be.. poSitive repre
sentatives of the cattlc industry. Partici
pants include cattlemen and women, coop
erative extension personnel and students.
SinceilSinception in 1991, more than
1,700 cattle producers and other supporters
haye been trained as industry ambassadors,

reaching an audience of more than 118
million people.

"It used to be that most people were
connected with farming and agriculture in
some way or another, so they knew some

-thiilgabout cattle production," explained
Barb Wilkinson of NCBA. "Now, genera
tions later, many people simply don't

--.know how beef gets to the dinner table."
The spokespersons are required to com

plete a two-day training program and then
commit themselves to conducting 12
positive activities promoting the beef in
dustry in the next year. Program initiatives
include ~iving speeches, writing letters to

r

the editor, one-on-one meetings with edi
tors and reporters and placing radio and
television public service announcements to
correct inaccuracies and educate consumers
about beef a/ld the beef industry. Many
who go through training stick with the
program even after fulfilling their 12
activities. For example, one participant has
made more than ISO cl,L<;sroom visits.

Participants choose their own industry
topics for discussion. Dietitians participat
ing in the program, for instance, educate
consumers about beef and nutritio,n. Other
issues include cattle production practices,
economics and the environment.

-" "We're all part of a beef industry choir,"
said Wilkinson. "We don't always say the
exact same thing at the same time, bUlt our
joint goal is to educate and show that the
industry cares."

NCBA, which represents all segments
of the beef cattle industry and operates un
der a single plan and budget, has two divi
sions. One division manages checkoff
funded markeflng programs such as the
"Becf. It's What's for Dinner®" consumer
advertising campaign. The other is a dues
funded policy division that addresses eco
nomi~, political and social interests of the
U.S. cattle industry.


